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COPIES OF Northville Public
School's proposed $4.5million budget will
be available for 'public review beginning
Monday. Copies may be obtained at the
board of education offices, 303West Main
Street. Public hearing is scheduled for
Monday, November 12,at 8:30p.m. in the
board offices.
LEGAL REMINDER for residents of
the Bradner Road area in Northville
township where mailing addresses were
recently changed by citizen petition from
Plymouth to Northville - all legal
documents should be updated to reflect
the change, including drivers' licenses,
etc. "Treat it just like you've moved to a
new address," township attorney Donald
Morgan suggested. Meanwhile, mail
which still carried the Plymouth address
is being fprwarded to Northville and
deliveries-are running about a day late,
post office spokesmen said.
./

~EXT WEEK'S election time but it
also marks the opening of the Jack~on-atNofthville harness race meet at Northville Downs. Racing begins Monday
and continues through December 31.
PRELIMINARY APPROVAL for a
new single ~l!plily {ievelQpment was.
granted Smokl~ & Company for .112lots
southwest of Bradner and FranklIn roads
by Northville Township Planning
Commission at its meeting Tuesday.
Favorable consideration was given the
preliminary plat with provision that a
water main easement be extended
westerly and a walk-way be provided for
schoo) children. Engi,neer William
Mosher and' consultant George Vilican
called the proposed development a "well
conceived treatment of a difficult area".
THE RECORD will provide election
results next Tuesday night as soon after
the tally is completed by election officials. Persons wishing information
about any of the races in Northville, Novi
or Wixom may call this office after 10
p.m. Tuesday - 349-1700.
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Seven Seek Two' Seats
On' City ~ouncil Tuesday
.

~

Seven candidates, one of
them an incumbent,
will
battle for two seats on l1}e
Northville City Council in
Tuesday's biennial election.
But the city's top elected
post is uncontested as Incumbent Mayor A. Malcolm
Allen enters
his second
quarter
century of membership on the Northville
council.

Unopposed, Allen is a sho()in to win an unprecedented
eighth term as mayor.
With
3,050
persons
registered to cast ballots,
voters will pick two councilmen for four-year terms
from this slate of seven:
Incumbent
Paul Folino,
WesleyR. Henrikson, Allen C.
Ingle, W. Wallace Nichols,
Lawrence
W.
Sheehan,

Gerald N. Stone, and Eugene
R. Wagner.
Aside from Folino, Nichols
is the only other council
candidate
who previously
seryed
on the council.
Presently, a veteran member
of the planning commission,
he served for more than four
years before losing a bid for
re-election by two votes In
1971.

Candidates Speak
Let's unify the qity and
township, bur don't give us
any more multiples.
That appeared to be the
concensus of Northville city
~ouncil candidates as they
addressed
themselves
to
questions posed by the Nor. thville Jaycees
during a
public forum last week.
. With only a handful of
citizens present to hear them
speak at the city hall, one of
the candidates spdte against
unification,
another
said
unification
"will
never

happen," and the remaining
Wagner, woUld be financially
candidates strongly endorsed
beneficialfor the township but
the concept-even though it is not for the city because the
not an issue in this election.
city already provides imOf the seven council can- provements
and services
didates only Gerald Stone was
(sidewalks,
paved streets,
unable to attend..
garb~e~ickup,
ete.) not now
When asked for his opinion,
provided in the itownship. Not
Eugene R. Wagner said ijl~t 1111til the two muniCipalities
whUe it II1ight be polil:'l.callt have a more equal balance of
expedient to voice support of ,mese
services
wOldd
unification he could notjlio so u'nification
be mutually
because,
in his oHinion,
beneficial, he said.
uniting the two goverqments
Concerning the matter of
would not benefit the city.
additional multiples in NorthUnification,
contended
ville, Wagner said he is "100percent against (them) in the
city."
Comments of other candida tes concerning these two
topiCS:

Planners Firm

On City Zoning'
If any substantive change is
to be made in the proposed
new zoning ordinance
it
probably will be made by the
city council.
•
At least ~hat appeared
likely as planners and city
councilmen
reviewed
the
proposed plan, suggested by
the planning commission, in a
joint meeting Monday night.
Two and perhaps more
major points of disagreement
over
the
plan
remain
unresolved:
northern
boundary
for commercial
zoning on North Center Street,
and a tw()-block residential

area along South Main Street.Planners want the northern
commercial boundary to stop
at Chatham supermarket on
North Center,
and they
propose leaving the tw()-block
area between
Beal and
Gardner
streets
with a
residential zoning.
Some councilmen, on the
other hand, want the northern
Center Street commercial
boundary moved north three
lots to Walnut Street, and they
would like to see the tw()block area along South Main
Continued on Page 12-A

Paul Folino-Supported and
voted for unification in the
election earlier"this year and
if the issue comes up again he
will "work harder" for its
passage.
Classroom
children
generated by multiples create
a burden
on the school
system, yet the tax base
represented by such housing
is insufficient to offset the cost
of
additionally
needed
classrooms.
Wesley
HenriksonSupported unification in the
past and will do so again in the
future. Cost of the public
safety department currently
being considered
in the
township represents about the
Continued on Page 12-A
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NORTHVILLE SQUARE-Landscaping
of Northville
Square was completed this week and interior work on
several stores in the downtown center neared completion.

Although the Square won't officially dpen until later this
month, two or three stores may open for business within the
next week or so, it was learned.

Nichols was nosEld out by
Councilman Paul Vernon in
that election.
Folino won his first four
year term in 1969. He had
been an unsuccessful candidate for the office two years
earlier. In winning in 1969,
Folino took a council seat
along with Kenneth Rathert,
who decided not to seek reelection this year.
Council candidate Stone, a
Northville businessman
for
several years, is a member of
the Northville Board of Appeals and a director and past
president of the Northville
Community
Chamber
of
Commerce.
Sheehan, Henrikson
and
Wagner also are Northville
businessmen-all
of whom
have businesses
on Main
Street. They are making their
first bids for elective office
here.
Wagner is owner of one of
the businesses located in the
about-to-open
Northville
Square
Shopping
Center,
Sheehan owns Little Caesars
Pizza Treat; and Henrikson
owns Henrikson Agency, Inc.
Ingle, an attorney for 24
years, is a former judge for
the city and township of
Farmington.
Mayor Allen was first
electeddn 1958 after having
served 10 years as village and
city councilman.
He has
served longer as mayor than
any person in the 150 years
since Northville's first settlers took up land.
Continued on Page 12-A

A Shoo-in
Unopposed for re-election, Mayor A. M.
Allen is a shoo-inwhen voters go to the polls
here Tuesday to elect a mayor and two
councilmen.

Township Planners
Study Master Plan
A special study meeting to
consider the new zoning ordinance-and-map
and the
future land use plan' for
Northville Township was Set
for 7:30 p.m.
Monday,
November 5, by the Northville
Township Planning
Commission at its regular meeting
Tuesday.
At that time the commiss¥Jn
agreed also to take up "point
by point" proposed changes
and rezoning requests made
by citizens at public hearings
last month and in letters to the
commission. It was agreed
that the public hearing dates
would constitute the cut-off
time for consideration
of
individuals' request.
It was pointed out by
Chairman James Nowka that,
even with the cut-off date, the
commission will have "some
20 items" to consider.
Two
mobile
home
developments,
which have
received
legal
go-ahead
through court action, also
came under close survey at
the meeting.
Mobilife Estates,
which
obtained
a court consent
judgment August 16 to construct a mobile home park
with 600 lots on 100.7 acres at
Six Mile and Ridge roads,
presented the architect's plan
shOWingthe appendage of 8.7
acres to be used for temporary sales display and
office at the entrance.
Architect Thomas J.l Ziska
and developer
representatives told the commission

that when the park is fully
developed the area would be
used for parking and the sales
office for a child care center.
Consultant George Vilican
objected
to reducing
the
limited industrial base the
township now has (in the new
zoning and land use maps the
present
residential
(R-3l

classification is changed te
industrial) and suggested the
park entrance be through the
area zoned multiple.
Because the commission
was under injunction,
itl
attorney suggested that the
architect
ask for a coilContinued on Page 12-,\

College Opposes
Township Rezoning
Northville
Township's
proposed new zoning mapordmance picked up some
added oPPosItion this past
week as the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees
went on record as opposing
rezoning
Haggerty
Road
property.
Specifically,
the college
resolUtibn opposes "research
and development" zonmg for
the land, presently zoned R-4,
from Hawthorn Center south
to Five Mile Road.
College trustees contend the
R&D zoning, as suggested by
township planners, would not
be compatible with the college
nor WIth the general area
surrounding the college

The college position
Is
consistent with its stand taken
m May of 1969 when an industrial zoning for the area in
question
was being considered. Reaffirmation of ita
1969position came in response
to a request
from Tom
'Murdock, a resident in tht!
area and spokesman
for
private homeowners who also
oppose R&D zoning.
Planners, who already have
held their public hearing on
the proposed new ordinance,
have
not yet
made
a
recommendation
to
the
township board, which must
make the final decision
following still another public
hearing.
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Travels, ~omebuilding

Northville

AN APPI.E ORCHARD-extending
over three acres-is the setting for the
home Miss Pat Bubel, Northville High
School physical education departl.1ent
chairman, has planned and had built.
For 16 years Miss Bubel has b~n
known to parents as the girls' gym
teacher. This fall she was leader in
teacher negotiations in the ~orthville
system, and many parents also know
that she has been an enthusiastic
follower of the Olympics.
Attendance at the Olympics in
Mexico and then in Germany spawned
another interest, travel. Pat-Bubel will
tell about her sometimes offbeat, in-'
formal travel methods at the meeting of
Northville Woman's Club at 1:30 p.m.
this Friday
at Northville
First
Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall.
She will be introduced by Mrs. Martin
Rinehart.
Because she often backpacks, the
Northville teacher is an advocate of
traveling "light" - the topic of Friday's
talk. She confides that the "extra" she
allowed herself in her pack was underwear as· she and her travel companion, an Oak Park teacher, had
limited themselves to a bare-essentials
list

Northville's family clothes
closet which supplies clothes
to needy infants, children and
adults of the area will continue to be open from 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday nights at the
Cooke Annex on Main Street
for intake. Anyone needing
clothes, however, is asked to
contact the schools, clergy or
FISH organization for an
appointment.
An important business
meeting of Mizpah Circle,
King's
Daughters,
is
scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday,
]\Tovember6, at the home of
Mrs. K.H. Babbitt, 306 South
Rogers.
Members
are
especially asked fo attend as
future plans are to be made.
Science workshop will
highlight the meeting tonight
(Thursday) of the Northville
Coopex;,ative Nursery. The
meeting which begins at 8
p.m., willbe held at the ScoutRecreation Building.
The workshop will follow
the general meeting of ~e
group, spokesmen explained.
Conducting the workshop
will he Mrs. Wallace Fee,
nursery school teacher in
Rosedale Park Cooperative
Nursery, Detroit.
Mee'tTlaire Kelly
at the Drawbridge
Fashion Shows
Sundays
3 to 5
Call 349-4885

Keep Tea~her Busy
By .JEAN DAY

Mrs. F. A.Shaw, 52905 Nine
Mile Road, was one of aboot
200 alumnae spending three
days as a representative at
Smith College's Alumnae
Council in Northampton,
Massachusetts.
Each year representatives
are invited to visit the campus, attend classes and hear
reports from faculty and
administration. This year's
theme was "Smith and After" . A highlight was a toor of
the Fine Arts Center, hwsing
the college museum of art,
department of art and the art
library.

HOMEOWNER PAT BUBEL-Northville
High Schoolgym teacher Pat Bubel, with her

dog, Buff, looks over her appl~ orchard from
the deck of her Salem Township home.
Besides teaching and proving that a single

Pat Bubel recalls that she left for the
German Olympics and two months'
travel through Europe on July 10, 1972,
just after moving boxes of belongings
into her new home.
"I checked out every piece of land
for sale for two years," she explains as
she remembers that she had decided an
apple orchard setting was a "must" as
woman can build a home, Miss - or Ms. she had lived on rented property on
Bubel also is an enthusiastic traveler. She
Eight Mile Road (at Apple Crest), and
will speak on her European travels at Northen in an orchard setting in Plymouth.
thville Woman's Club Friday.
Then, while her own home was
under construction, she rented a small
building nearby that turned out to be a
converted chicken coop.
"I knew what it was with the long
row of windows across the living room,"
Miss Bubel Says, "because my father
was a chicken man.
thusiastically the .fondl! on food with Russian, Chinese
"You find out a lot of things when
crisp chunks of bread.
and French to follow if there you build," she continued, speaking with
Madame Suczek studied at is demand. Any interested over-all satisfaction about her chaletthe Cordon Bleu and at the women may make reser- design, one=story-with-deck home in
vation to attend one or all of Salem To~hip.
Academy
of Domestic
:'.
,
SCiencesin Vienna but did not the cooking sessions. Each
Constructed
by
buildefCasso
begin her
professional
cooking and lecturing career
Continued on Page 5-A Janowski, she adds, the house was a
stock plan but the first the builder had
until after her husband's
done. Pat Bubel recalls the problems
death' in 1957. She has been
seen and heard on television
every home buyer experiences
in
and radio as well as on the .
choosing fireplace brick and bath tile
lecture circuit.
colors. She adds that she operates now
It was as a result of her
with "the most complete do-it-yourself
appearance here last spring
library of home repair books."
<whenshe showedarea women
Landscaping has not been a problem
how to. prepare chicken
as
the
house is set in the middle of a
soaked in lemon juice) that
meadow and the enterprising teacher
the 10:30 a.m. Monday
obtained emerald crown vetch plantings
demonstrations
were
from Washtenaw County to cover the
scheduled by Nancy vanhillside. This, she now notes with
Buren and Fran DeMott,
owners of The Eves Forum.
satisfactions, is the same type of cover
Next Monday's demonthat bloomed so bountifully on the hill on
stration will be on Hungarian
Eight Mile Road at the high school last
summer.
a With her home built and furnished
~~~.:.-.~."'•••••"•••"•••"•••••••••••••"••""•••••••••••••••:-:.:.~.~~
-.t """'~
("early nothing") Pat Bubel is aware
that the Olympics will be coming to
~
::::
;:~
THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
::::
Montreal in 1976, but meantime is
concentrating on working toward her
THE NOVJ NEWS
doctorate at New York University _.in
~:
.:.: ~

Lessons Feature Foreign' Foods
Madame Charity Suczek,
the gourmet cooking in-

a fresh approach to fashion ...

141 E. Cady St ... .48167...tel. 349-9020

structor who helieves "every
meal shouldbe a banquet," is
giving a series of lectures on
nationality foods Monday
mornings at The Eves Forum,
137 East Main, above the P &
A Theatre.
Leading off the series last
Monday was a lesson in
preparing an Italian dish,
"Fondula
Pietmontese,"
created with Italian cheese
from Aosta. Afterward her
audience of local housewives,
many of whom had heard
Madame Suczek last April
when she appeared at the TriClub brunch .given by the
Northvillebranch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association, sampled en-
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MEADOW BROOK THEATRE'S
and:
Northville Woman's Club members
received a personal invitation to attend'
at their October 19 meeting.
:.
"It's only 40 minutes away," Mrs"
Jane Mosher of the Meadow Brook
public relations staff told the group as
she gave brief sketches of upcoming
productions.
The eight productions
scheduled range from drama to comedy
and from mystery to musical. All, she
explained, are by the professional acting
company housed on the Meadow Brook
estate grounds.
While the actors are appearing in
one play, she said, they also are
rehearsing for an upcoming production
to be given four weeks hence-"they
really
work very hard
and are
tremendously dedicated".
1973-74 play season was reviewed

~l

"Plays are written to be performed, •
not necessarily to be read," she pointed
out to her audience. For this reason, she
said,' Meadow Bro~k also has an
tensive studepf program to introdu~.
young people?to the
atre. "We waI\~
people to see what they an gain from·
the theatre for their own Ii s," she told
her audience.
'
In ,jMember of the~Wedding", the
current and first product\On, Showing
through November 4, Mis. Mbsher
explained, the story focuses On a yoimg
girl as she cea<;es to be a c~
in the
comedy-drama.
"' ..
~-c

'",,-

'

~ ..... ~ ~~

ty~..~::
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It will be. followed nexb',;,W1
"Streetcar
Named •De8ire'~r~
Mosner "confined to the~~..I<!liilJ.k.·f 14
Meadow Brook is "trying hard to get
playwright Tennessee Williams to attend the opening - and he may be there
without fanfare." She termed the work
"pure drama and a classic".
"How the Other Half Loves" will
have its Michigan premiere at Meadow
Brook December 6. "Oedipus Rex" on
January 3 will be Meadow Brook's first
attempt at classical theatre, she noted.
"Spoon River", comes January 31.
Completing the season are" As You Like
It", a romantic
comedy
by
Shakespeare; "Ten Little Indians", an
Agatha Christie mystery; and "I Do! I
Do! ", the m usical ba~ed on "The Four
Poster".
Mrs. Mosher was introduced by Mrs.
Russell Anger, program
commitfee l
member, and spoke from the pulpit of '
the Northville Presbyterian
sanctuary
- a "first", she laughed - as the club
moved its meeting location in the church
due to homecoming dinner plans.
I
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Greenwich Village in the summers. She
has her bachelor and master's degrees
from University of Michigan.
She spent three weeks on the
Washington Square campus last summer and hopes to be there longer this
coming summer. The doctorate is a long-.
range goal, she adds.
She thinks she may contrast her )
New York observations with those she, J
made in Amsterdam during her travel$~
as she talks to the Northville clubwomen~
this Friday. Members will have an
opportunity to chat with the teacher.,
traveler,
homebuilder
after at an
autumn tea planned by the social
committee headed by Mrs. 1. M:
McLeod.

~~~

NorthVille. Michtgan
48167
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Paddle & Saddle
& Bohhi "Brooks

MADAME SUCZEK

Sportswear Sale
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Cheryl Witzk'e
Wed at St. Paul's
Newly wed Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rohelier
now are
making their home in Ferndale following a wedding trip
to Acapulco, Mexico. The
bride is the former Cheryl
Witzke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Witzke, 45731
Fermanagh, Northville.
The crople exchanged vows
in a double ring service at 1
p.m. October 13 with the
Reverend Charles Boerger
officiating
at St. Paul's
Lutheran
Church.
The
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rohelier of
Royal Oak.
For the ceremony the bride
wore an A-line gown of peau
de soie trimmed with alencon
lace. It was fashioned with a
stand-up collar with the skirt
extending into a short train. A
camelot cap held her fingertip
veil. She carried a nosegay

Area Clinic
Dr. Arthur
Weaver,
a
Northville township resident
and associate professor of
surgery
at Wayne State
University,
is conducting
another "Five-Day Plan to
Stop Smoking" in the northwest metropolitan
area.
The clinic will begin at 7 p.m.,
Monday, November 5, at the
Plymouth
Canton
High
School, 8415 Canton Center
Road, in the little Canton
theatre.
This will be the first clinic in
three years that Dr. Weaver
has conducted in the area. He
is well known in metropolitan
Detroit for his campaign
against tobacco. He had made
more than 100 television
appearances on this topic and
estimates that he has helped
more than 20,000 people to
stop smoking.
"The Five-Day Plan to Stop
Smoking" is a public service
program sponsored by the
Seventh
Day
Adventist
Church. No registration fee is
charged.

Gary Rohelier w~
best
man with Robert Tewksbury
and Clare Bury ushering.
A reception followed at the
Farmington Holiday Inn.
Both the bride and her
husband are graduates
of
Michigan State University.
She now is a special education
teacher employed by the State
of Michigan while he is a
manufacturer's
agent with
Paramount
Plywood
Corporation of Royal Oak.

Calendar

MR. AND MRS. JOHN STUYVENBERG

Parents Sell Tickets

III

John Stuyvenberg Weds

I,
I'

In an evening service in
Kirk in the Hills chapel in
Bloomfield
Hills Friday,
October 26, Barbro
Lori
Andren became the bride of
John Stuyvenberg III.
The Reverend James Anderson officiated at the 7 p.m.
ceremony before family and
close friends.
The bride is the daughter of
and Mrs. Bertil T. Andren

Mr.

of
Dearborn.
The
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Stuyvenberg,
Jr., 18101 Shadbrook, Northville.
Ca thy Ambrose was maid of
honor. The bride's
niece,
Kimberly Eynon was flower
girl. Jam&S Carter was best
man. Dale Anderson and Rick
Pickrin ushered.
A reception at Forest Lake

Tickets
for the annual
Northville Band Parents card
party to be held at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, November 10, at
King's Mill clubhouse are
available in the community
by calling 349-0602.

3-A

To Conduct

Community

MR. AND MRS. RALPH ROHELIER

NEWS-

Dr. Weaver

arrangement of pink mums,
baby's
breath
and
stephanotis.
Pam
Witzke
was
hel'
sister's
honor maid while
another sister, Carol, and
Mrs. Rick Shively
were
bridesmaids. They wore long,
cream-color print dresses and
carried
nosegay bouquets
similar to the bride's.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 1
Novi Candidates Night, 8 p.m., middle school.
History of Northville Steering Committee, 12:30 p.m.,
18420 Donegal Crort
Northville
Cooperative
Nursery,
8 p.m.,
scoutrescreation.
Northville Senior Citizens Club. noon, Kerr House.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Spring China Painters, 10 a.m., 500 South
Harvey, Plymroth.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
DAR 'First Ladies', 1 p.m., Plymouth Methodist Church.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
FRIDAY, NovEMBER 2
Northville United Methodist harvest dinner, minibazaar, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Northville Band leaf-raking day.
I"'"
'. '11 b' -,)'ilJNDAY, NOv,EMBER 4
.....: ~p~§!>y~riRp ~otum discussion, 9:30 a.m., Northville
-Presbyiii~II; CI)JlI'Ch. , _ '
~h
MONDAY, NO~~ER
5
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Community Band, 7 - 9 p.m., high school.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., lrigh school commons.
Alpha Nu, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout recreation.
St. Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., 560
South Main.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 20359 Woodhill.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
General Election Day
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall.
NESPO, 8 p.m., Novi Elementary School.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Saratoga Trunk.
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, 2 p.m., 306 South
Rogers.
VFW Poot 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
Continued on Page 5-A
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'FIRST LADY' MODELS-Mrs.
Theodore Kampf, left, and Mrs.
Clayton Graham pose in authentic replicas of gowns worn by LUCretia
Garfield and Angelica VanBuren. Both are- Northville members of
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR, who are modeling in "First Ladies
on Parade," the benefit DAR show and tea at 1 p.m. today in Plymouth
First United Methodist Church. The public is invited to the show which
will benefit the DAR schools and education projects.

Looking for

l)~

a tailoring shop?
Weight watchers Or meticulous
dressers.Lapham·s
has.a complete alteration department
ready to serve you. Personal
fittings for both men and wo-

.Susan Eastland Engaged

men.

Lapham'S
Northville

_"Downtown
- 349-3677

Open Mon., Thurs.,

From
Redondo
Beach,
California, comes news of the
engagement
of a former
Northville
resident, Susan
Elaine Eastland,
to John
Charles McQuown of Fort
Collins, Colorado.

He is a member

fraternity.
The bride-elect is an Alpha
Omicron Pi and presently is
employed by Hughes Aircraft
Company
in
Torrance,
California.

Miss
Eastland
is the
daughter of Mrs. J. Kenneth
Eastland of Plymouth and the
late Dr. Eastland. Her mother
is
announcing
the
engagement and approaching
wedding

on December

FrI. 9 to 9

We kdays 9 to 6

of Delta Chi

Diamond
Setting
&

Ring
Sizing

O

onathan
wefers

ISO E Main Northville
349-6160

, ...

_

IICI:la

29.

Her fiance is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Paul F. McQuown of
Tucson, Arizona. He now is a
student
in
veterinary
medicine
at Colorado
State
University.
Both are 1967
graduates of University
of
Arizona. In addition to a prevet B.S. degree, he also has a
M.B.A.
degree
from
University of Arizona in 1969.

Coontry Club followed the
ceremony.
The bride now attends
Eastern Michigan University
and will be joined there by her
husband in December.
He
presently
is
attending
Schoolcraft College and is
working at Detroit Industrial
Engineering.
The newlyweds are living in
an apartment in Ypsilanti.

Brader's has it all ...
,--",-,~

.

'J

if by magic ...

a look of beauty
,.

Brader's
Brader's
Brader's
Brader's
Brader's
Brader's
, Brader's
Brader's
Brader's

has knit shirts
has sport shirts
has sweaters
has sportcoats
has slacks
has jeans
has outer jackets
has robes & pajamas
has fashion

at prices that make sense ...
for men, teen-men
and boys

• D:rader~
IDE PARTM
141 I:. Mall1

E NT·STORE

Norlhvlllt'

1"~.3420

'We have no way of
telling how far our
investigation
lead us.

i·
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Police Probe Bu~lding Department

24-HOOOGUARD-Acting on reports that
the records of the Novi Building Department
_ ha?-been i~u~ded a!ld w~ \Yl.q.~r~~-h?ur
'.a guardpThe~No\Tl" News wen~~3'the· BuIlding
Department'· fl'uesday ·ntol'nirtg where
Detective John Johnson (above) was found
going through the files. Johnson confirmed

the report of the 24-hoursurveillance.[Later,
Detective Sergeant Gordon Nelson stated
that the guard had been ordered because the '
records were too cumbersome to transport to'-'
the Detective's Bureau and were necessary 'oW
for the Building Department to continue to'
transact business.

'Open Basements' Dispute

Still Seek Solution
A movement to have the
Dangerous BUildings Ordinance enforced against
Village Oaks developer
Kaufman and Broad (K&B)
was defeated by a narrow 3-2
vote of the Novi City Council
Monday.
In so doing the council by a
split vote reaffirmed the
position taken last week of
"taking no position" in the
controversy involving 61
uncovered basements in
Village Oaks.
Proposed enforcement of
• the ordinance was an attempt
by some council members to
bring direct action against the
developer over the open
basements issue.
Specifically, what was
proposed for council consideration was that the ordinance enforcement officer
be directed to investigate the
open basements in Village
Oaks. The second part of the
motion directed the enforcement officer to procede
under the terms of the
Dangerous Building Ordinance if, in his opinion, a
dangerous situation did, indeed, exist.
Moved by Councilwoman
Romaine Roethel and supported by Councilman Louie
Campbell, the motion failed,
however, as Councilmen
Denis
Berry,
William
O'Brien, and Edwin Presnell
voted against it. Councilman
Donald Young and Mayor
Joseph Crupiwere not present
at the meeting.
The movement to have the
Dangerous Buildings Ordinance
enforced
was
prompted by the latest
proposal from Kaufman and
Broad for safeguarding
Village Oaks residents from
the potential hazards of the
uncovered foundations.
At the council's October 22
session, K&Bhad proposed to
protect the basements by

constructing a five foot high
chicken wire fence attached
to the foundation. Informed
by City Manager Harold
Saunders that the council
found the chicken wire fence
solution insufficient, K&B
proposedan alternate solution
last Monday.
Instead of chicken wire, an
ll-gauge mesh wire fence
would be constructed around
the unfinished buildings.
Saunders told the council
that K&B officials had indicated that they were
reluctant
to begin construction of the fence until
they had council's concurrence that their plan was
acceptable.
Councilwoman Roethel and
Councilman Campbell objected to the concept of the
fencing irregardless of the
strength of the wire.

"I find it interesting that
there are covenants and
restrictions in that subdivision which prohibit
residents from constructing
fences and now we're considering allowing K&B to get
away with it." said Mrs.
Roethel.
Campbell argued that the
fence would attract children
to the site.
"Kids love to climb fences
and I think the fence will attract children to the area," he
said. "K&B is scheduled to
come before us with a site
plan shortly and they can't
complete
the bUildings
they've already got started.
"We have to let the builders
in this community know that
we're not going to put up with
dangerous
situations,"
Campbell continued. "If that

means having to go to court to
get an injunction to have those
basements filled in, then so be
it," he stated.
Councilmen O'Brien and
Presnell led the opposition to
pdssage of the motion.
Presnell pointed out that
there are two lakes in the
same subdivision with no
fencing around them and
"those lakes are a lot deeper
than any of those basements."
O'Brien endorsed the policy
of taking no position. "I like
the decision we made to keep
all our ace cards in our hand,"
said O'Brien. "This motion is
asking us to close-allthe doors
and Ifind that unacceptable."
O'Brien added that if at
some later date it seemed
wise to enforce the Dangerous
Buildings Ordinance he would
agree to the action.

NoviPolice have uncovered
evidence of alleged criminal .
wrongdoing within the city's
building department.
Novi Detective Sergeant
Gordon Nelson told The Novi
News Tuesday th!\t no warrants have yet been secured,
but that police have uncovered
sufficien
t
documented evidence to have
taken their 'case to the
Oakland County prosecutor's
office.
Nelson also confirmed a
report that the building
department records have
been impounded and placed
under 24-hour guard by the
police department.
Police also admit that the
FBI will be involved in the
investigation.
Revelationof the impending
scandal was made by City
Manager Harold Saunders at
the NoviCity Council meeting
.Monday.
In - a carefully-worded
statement Saunders revealed
the existence of a secret investigation tbat has_ been
conducted by the police
department and himself since
July 3.
As a result of that investigation, said Saunders,
evidence has been uncovered
which has led to the
suspension of one building
department employee and
resulted in the expansion of
the scope of the investigation.
Identity of the suspended
~mmQY~ '.Vas"not reye¥ed.
'I;'liE!city macager also
maaE!a plea for any citiiens
who have information that
might assist in the investigation to contact Sergeant
Nelson.
Mrs. Audrey Murphy, civic
affairs chairman for the
Village Oaks Homeowners
Association, told Saunders
that she thought it would be
virtually
impossible
to
comply with his appeal
without more specific information.
Saunders replied that police
are seekingreports of any and
all suspected wrongdoing.
"The facts of the case
warrant that I reveal no more
than I have told you tonight,"
he said.
Announcement
of the
suspension falls within one
week of a previous statement
that two investigations of the
building department
had
failed to uncover any criminal
wrongdoing.
At the council's October 23
session, Saunders revealed
that The Novi News had
conducted an investigation of
the building department after
receiving numerous complaints from citizens charging
collusion between building
inspectors and developers.
At the same time, the city
manager reported that police
have been conducting an
investigation of the bUilding
department at the request of
Head Building Official Earl
Bailey.
The investigation which led
to the suspension of the emC

ployee, however, was not
connected with either The
Novi News' investigation or
the investigation requested by
Bailey.
Saunders said Monday that
he and members of the police
department began a secret
investigation of the bUilding
department on July 3.
Bailey's request for an
investigation was made early
in September.

When questioned by a
rep.orter about his denial of
any criminal wrongdoing at
the October 22 councilsession,
Saunders responded that the
information had just come to
light within the past week.
"Information has been
uncovered since the time I
broached the subject last
week which has caused the
disclosure of the heretofore

It was Elwood Grubb who
tendered his resignation from
the Wixom Council.
The two candidates for
mayor in Novi are incumbent
Joseph Crupi and Robert
Daley, a member of the city's
Zoning Board of Appeals.
The race for the three fouryear terms on the Novi
Council includes four incumbents and a former city
clerk. The incumbents are
LOUie Campbell, William
O'Brien, Romaine Roethel,
and Donald Young. Mabel
Ash, the former Novi city
clerk, is also a candidate for
one of the four-year terms.
Other ca'ndidates for the
four-year terms are Russell

This issue of The Novi News contains important election
information for Novl-Wixomvoters.
Endorsements
Page to-A.

of

candidates In each race appear on

Biographical sketches and position statements from
each of the candidates running for the Wixom City Council
appear on Page 6·A.
Button, Brent Canup, Janice
Edwards, James Giesler,
Philip Goodman, and Joseph
Toth,
Former Novi City Manager
George Athas and Winifred
Dobek are the two candidates
for the two-year council seat.

In Wixom, former Mayor
WesleyMcAteeis challenging
incumbent Gilbert Willis. for
the of(jce of mayor.
Two incumbents are listed
among the six candidates {or
the three four-year terms on
the Wixom Council, In-

secret investigation," said
Saunders.
Saunders reported that the
city council had been informed of the situation at an
executive session which
lasted approximately two'
hours Sunday night.
Th,.esession, Saunders in· ~
sisted, was purely in-'l
formational.
Continued on Page 4-C

Willis, Planners Spar
On Consu.ltant Firms
A joint meeting between the
Wixom city council and the
planning
commission
Tuesday night did little to
improve
the obviouslybruised relationship between
Mayor Gilbert Willis and the
seven-member
planning
commission.
And although the council
and planners heard presentations from two consultant
firms regarding the proposed
updating of Wixom's master
plan, the question of who will
do the job was left in the air.
Charges and denials were
hurled during the three-hour
sessionregarding the ethics of
the procedure' and- the
necessity for changing consultants.
On the one hand Mayor
WillffihadinvitedCommunity
Planning & Management of
Utica to present a proposal for
the updating project.
But according to Gerald
Hiebar, Wixom planning
chairman, all seven members
of the planning commission
are satisfied with the work of
Vilican-Leman & Associates
and would prefer that the
updating be performed by the
firm that has served as
planning consultants
to
Wixom for more than a
decade.
Council and planners also
heard a presentation Tuesday
night from Gerald J. Mears of
Parkins-Rogers
and
Associates, who said he
learned of the city's search
for a planner I.hrough a
newspaper article.
Tod J. Kilroy made the
presentation for Community
Planning first, followed by
Mears.
In addition to the fact that
members of the Wixom
planning commission would
prefer to continue working on
the updating of the city's
master plan with its present
consultant, Charles Leman,
Tuesday's
session 'also
brought these charges, aimed
mostly at the mayor:
-That the procedure for
considering another firm was
unethical in that only one firm

•

Most outspoken critics of
had been contacted and that
Vilican-Leman had not been Tuesday night's procedure
informed of competitive
were Councilman Robert
bidding for the project;
Dingeldey,
and Johanna
-That the proposal made Ware, Melvin Green and
by Community Planning was James Lahde, planners.
identical to the report subCouncilman Dingeldey said
mitted by Vilican-Leman last he thought the council ought
summer;
to le( the planning com-That the bidders knew missiOli~ decide upon the
exactly the' price previously consultant. "They're WOl'.kiDg
set for the project by Vilican- with the tool, not us, -And I
Leman;
can't see where we'll be
-That Community Plan- getting any more than we
ning obviouslyhad been given already have," he sl1lted.
information that ParkinsCouncilman lJingeldey also
Rogers did not have for its snapped at the mayor over the
pre$entatloIi~Tuesday night; dela~ in-~qlailing out -tn-That it wOuldbe difficult, formatiQn on the ,'meetiJig.
if' not imposSible, to employ When Mayor Willis accepted ,.
two planners at the same the responsibility and said it
was due to "poor comtime;
-That information for the munication",
Dingeldey
meeting was provided at the retorted that it was "poor
last minute when it had been
promised a week earlier.
Continued on Page II-C

Road Commission
.
$I

Says No Signal
For Hampton Hill

election are Howard Coe,
Robert Dingeldey, and Dr.
Val Vangieson,
The up<;omingelection will
mark the first time Novi
voters willgo to the polls since
the city has been divided from
four into seven precincts,
Voters from Precinct One
will cast their ballots at the
Fire Station on Novi Road. It
is bounded by the Northville
City Limits on the south,
Napier Road on the west, and
t2 MileRoad on the north, The
eastern boundary of Precinct
One runs from 12 Mile south
down Taft Road to Ten Mile
ealit on Ten Mile to Novi

division must cross the road
at that point to get to Orchard
Hills Elementary School.
Concerned about the safety
of their children while
crossing heavily-traveled Ten
Mile Road, Meadowbrook
Glens residents have been
pushing for more stringent
safety precautions for more
than two years.
An overhead pedestrian
bridge was rejected on the
grounds of expense and
existing plans to widen Ten
Mile from two to five lanest
The study recently comb
pleted by the County Road
Commission was undertaken
at the joint request of the
Novi School Boar<!,and City
Council.
Before the Road Com:
mission
will
authorize
signalization, traffic flow both vehicular and pedestrian
- must meet or surpass certain minimum specifications.
Under
one
set
of
specifications, a signal could
be authorized if there were 350
cars per hour for eight hour~
on Ten Mile and 105cars per'.
hour for eight hours on
Hampton Hill.
A different
set
of
specifications provided for
signalization if there were ~25
cars per hour for eight hours
on Ten Mile and 53 cars per
hour for eight hours on
Hampton Hill.
According to the studies of
the Road Commission, the
intersection failed to quallfy
under
either
set
of
specifications.
Under the first set' or"

Continued on Page Il'{;

Continued on Page 12-A

Efforts to secure a traffic
signal at the corner of 10Mile
and Hampton Hill Roads have·
apparently met with failure.
City Manager
Harold
Saunders told the Novi City
Council Monday that the
Oakland
County
Road
Commission, which has
jurisdiction over 10Mile, had
conducted studies of the Intersection and SUbsequently
denied the request
for
signalization.
Reason for the cpncern over
the 10 Mile-Hampton Hill
intersection stems from the
fact that children living in
Meadowbrook Glens sub-

Voters Go to Polls Tuesday
Voters in both Novi and
Wixom will be electing a
mayor and four councilmen
when they go to the polls next
Tuesday, November 6, in
biennial city elections.
Polling places in both cities
willopenat 7 a.m, and close at
8 p.m.
The two races are similar in
that the electorate in each city
will be electing a mayor to a
two-year term, three councilmen to four-year terms,
and one councilman to a twoyear term.
The two-year council seats
were created by resignations
since the fast election in 1970.
Raymond Evans resigned
from the Novi Council, while

I;

cum bents Gunnar Mettala
and Frederick Morehead are
being challenged by a field
comprised of Melvin Green,
James Lahde, Clifford Styrk,
and Betty Taylor.
The third incumbent whose
term expires with this election - Mary Parvu - was
eliminated from the race
dUring the August primary,
Candidates for the two-year
seat on the WixomCouncilare
Lillian Spencer and Sidney
Resner.
The only members of the
Novi Council who will not be
facing reelection this year are
Denis Berry and Edwin
Presnell. Remaining on the
Wixom Council until the 1975
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Bazaar
Features
Crafts
Early American arts and
crafts are being emphasized
at the biannual Ilazaar to be
held by ::it. Paul's Lutheran'
Church worq.en from 9:30 a.m.
to
4:30
p.m.
Friday,
November 9.
Called
the
"Holiday
Shoppe," the event is being
coordinated
by Mrs. Ray
Taulbee, Mrs. Alex Johnson
and Mrs. Neil Nichols.
Booths
will
contain
homemade
candles,
patchwork designs including
quilts, doll clothes, crocheted
and knitted items, creative
stitchery, baked goods and
homemade candy. There also
will be some handmade
ChriStmas
ornaments.
"Nearly new" items are to be
sold at the Attic Treasures
booth.
A light lunch will be served,
and homemade donuts and
coffee will be sold throughout
the day.

~l

,.'!

Madame
Suczek
To Speak
Continued from Page 2-A
hour-long demonstration is $5.
Everyone receives recipes
and samples.

'DOING BEAUTIFULLyt-Heather
(MTs. Donald) Fee abandons her
walker for a moment to pose inthe autumn sunshine with son Todd, 3, at
her home-at 134Rayson. With transportation provided by the local FISH
organization, she has been responding to the daily therapy treatments at
Providence Hospital for a rare condition tentatively diagnosed as
Guillain-Barre syndrome which. affects the peripheral n~rves and can
be confused with polio. Unlike polio, the outlook for complete recovery is
good, and Mrs. Fee reports this week that her legs are strong enough
already for her to take a few independent steps.

~own Hall
"

,<,

,

Will Hear

Ca1elidar

_f

/
Continued from Pag~ 3-A

'Fat Bob'
\
"Fat" Bob Taylor, who has
gone from local to national
appearances
as Detroit's
"singing plumber", will be
heard on the seco!}d program
of the new Northville Town
Hall season at 11 a.m. next
Thursday, November 8, at the
Thunderbird Hilton ballroom.
Taylor, who appeared last
month on radio station WJR,
became a local celebrity when
,( he gained the attention of
WJR disc jockey - interviewer
J.P. McCartTiy and engaged
in telephone conversations on
his morning music program.
He began singing on a
special services assignment
while serving in the U.S. Air
Force, later trying night club
appearances and opera. With
singing appearances hard to
get he began to earn his
master
plumbing
license.
There he gained the name
"Fat Bob" to distinguish him
from
two other
Bobs-although he is not particularly
fat

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., American Legion.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse. Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Livi~g Lord Lutheran
Church
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Novi City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., school board offices ..
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers.
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 - 5 p.m., Kerr House,
211 Cady.
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 470 East Main.
We-Way-Co Sweet AdeUnes, 8 - 10 p.m., Plymouth
Central High music room.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m., Thunderbird Hilton.
Novi Parks and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., high
school.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., Wixom
Elementary Room 15.

Scouts Need Uniforms
An appeal is being made
throughout
the area
for
enough Junior Girl Scout
uniforms
to outfit a 20member
troop in Rigby,
Idaho. Anyone wishing to
donate an outgrown or unused
uniform Ii> asked to call Mrs.
Othal Baggett, 349-3110.
This is a troop in the Mid-

west, she explains, that can't
afford uniforms. Since many
area troops are changing to
the
newer
jumper-style
uniform, she thinks the allgreen, one piece dresses may
be stored away. All sizes arc
needed, Mrs. Baggett says,
adding that she will be glad to
pick up donations.

Registrations also are being
taken
for
Christmas
workshops to be conducted at
The Eves Forum daily the
week after Thanksgiving.
These include the making of
five Swedish
straw
ornaments, taught by Mildred
Webb; pine cone wreath and
table decorations,
by Jo
Krause;
inexpensive
home
decorating for the holidays
with natural materials,
by
Bess Decker; tinsel painting
and' quilling,
the newly
popUlar revival of ,17th century filigree paper art.
,
"The
Williamsburg
Ladies"-Pat
Bentley and
Janet Wood of Birmingham are scheduled November 27 to
instruct the craft of creating
delIa robbia wreaths
and
swags
using
authentic
Williamsburg
materials,
including magnolia leaves,
boxwood and natural-colored
fruit.
The corridors and rooms of
The Forum already have a
Christmas
appearance
as
cornhusk wreaths and straw
decorations are hung. Tables
and chairs hold knitted and
crocheted sweaters and vests
to order. There is a great
variety of soft, stuffed dolls,
including upside-down dolls
and Raggedy Ann and Andy
as well as quaint grandma
and grandpa ones.
Commissions
are being
taken for oil paintings by
Caroline Dunphy, who also
teaches adults and children at
The Forum.
Sketches
of
home, family and favorite
buildings also may be ordered
from her.
Forum ownerS are looking
beyond Christmas to January
when they plan a series of Girl
Scout workshops for local
troops who are interested in
crafts.

HAUNTING FINISH-Dressed
in their
Halloween best, pre-schoolers
listen as
Northville Librarian Mrs. Elaine Lada reads
them one last ghost-story. The six-week preschool story hour ended yesterday (Wednesday) with everyone wearing appropriate
costumes.
Halloween
stories
included
"Humbug Witch", "The Old Witch Goes to

S{ted4t

Salon Rene is featuring

Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Society will
hear Mrs. Nancy Dufour, who
heads the Women's
Continuum
program
at
Schoolcraft College, at its
November dinner meeting at
6 pm, Monday, November 5,
at H!11si<!~Inn.

chapter. They are Mrs. Nancy
Fieldman,
Mrs. Virginia
Krictzs, Mrs. Eunice Martin
and Mrs. Naomi Poe.
Last month Mrs. Elosia
Johnstone,
president,
and
Miss Grace Pollock, program
chairman, attended the state
council and program meeting
at Hospitality Inn m Lansing
Her. subject will be "Coo- .. -Two new members,
Mrs
tinuing.
Education
fQ-r_,Gayle Fountain and Mrs Poe.
Women".
both NorthVIlle
teachers,
F.our new members ha~e showed slides and told of their
been - initia ted into
the trIp to London, I' England,

Mr.
and
Mrs.
Owen
Sutherland, 22469 Ennishore,
Novi, are parents of their
third son, Curt Charles, born
October 14 at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne. His bIrth
weight was five pounds, three
ounces. Waiting for him at
home were brothers Eric, 9,
and Mark, 7.
Grandparents' are Mr. and
Mrs. Everett
Wirgau
of
Grosse TIe and Mrs. Jack
Sutherland
of Clearwater,
Florida.

BOB TAYLOR

om

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Junod
announce the birth of a son,
Richard Loy, October 24 at
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. He
weighed four and a half
pounds at birth.

.

BEAUTY

e
_ .

~
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THE MARQUISE
a fall weekend
with a
rree k en d er .,

three or four piece outfit
from .....

Monday thru Thursday
133 E. Main St.

NorthVIlle

349·8110

GIVE YOUR HAIR THE BODY TO HOLD YOUR HOLIDA Y HAIRDO

In the Novi 8 Shopping Center

349-0064
1059 Novi Rd.

Northville

THE EYES ART FORUM
137 East Main Str.eet" .•
Northville/Michigan 48167
349-7719

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Make Your Own Gifts Workshops
WILLlA¥SBURG,

"In keeping with the tradltio/l
of downtown Nortlll'ilIC'''

DELLA ROBBIA DECORATIONS

Christmas Ho";e Decorating
Swedish Straw Ornaments
Paper Quilling - Tinsel Painting
Gourmet Party Cooking

MARK

SALON

t1Hseanlooir'c,.St"ztvenIDiaft,9s
to you, satisfaction"
Monda, I Tuesda,
20% Off All Senices

OPEl 9 to 5 Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

9 to 7 Thurs. I Fri.
B to 3 SaturdllJ

• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.

Located in The Roman ~laza-lIo,i

November

Salon1?§ne

A Hallmark Soc.aI
expression Shop
124 E. Main - Northville

Hand Made Gifts

He joins 14-month
JennIfer at home. Maternal
grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Spiker while
paternal ones are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack WillIS. The baby
also has a great grandmother.
Mrs Alice Junod:

During the month of

I'

where they visited schools for
three weeks, at the October
dinner meeting of the chapter.

Announce Births

"TXT

25% off on your
Professional Permanent

WhOse Birthday or
Anniversary is Coming

Alpha Nu to Hear Dufour

suggests

';iI(J.~

the Ball", "The Old Witch and the Snores"
and "The Witch's Christmas".
Other activities during the sessions were finger plays,
work at the flannel board, listening to
records and telling stories. Next story hQur,
open to 25 three to five-year-olds, will begin
early next year, Mrs. Lada said.

Road 1I0rth of Grand Ri,er • IIOYi
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EDITOR'S NOTE-Although Mayor A. M.
Allen is unopposed for re-election Tuesday in
Northville, seven candidates are battling for two
four-year seats as city councilmen. One is an
incumbent, Paul Folino. The others are Wesley
Henrikson, Allen Ingle, Lawrence Sheehan,
Gerald Stone, Eugene Wagner and W. Wallace
Nichols. Biographies and statements by 1ihe
council candidates appear on this page.
I

W. Wallace Nichols

Allen Ingle

Wesley Hendrikson

Paul Folino

Gerald Stone

Lawrence Sheehan

Eugene Wagner

Meet Your Northville City Coun'cilCandidates
Folino ...
PAUL F. FoLINO
(Age «, graduate of Northville High School and Life
Un'derwriters
Training
Council, is Northville
insurance agent, has served as
councUman for more' than
four years, i'J delegate to the
Michigan Municipal League,
SEMCOG and the Michigan
EmpIoyees
Retirement
System,
is
council
representative on Recreation
Commission, is past member
of the city hall site committee,
past director of the RetaU
Merchants
Association,
coordinating council member,
past
chairman
anll
establisher of the permanent
program
for the city's
Christmas lighting for three'
years, past optimist
Club
officer, charter member of
Chamber Commerce,
past
member of Boosters Club,
charter member and past
vice-president of Northville
Lexington
Common
Association, received citation
from city of Northville for
leadership in business district
beautification.
member of
Our Lady of Victory Church"
married with two daughters,
lives at 20556 Clement.

"
'- '1 am

the Northville
Recreation
.Commission, chairman of the
Northville
Rotary
tennis
tournament,
married
with
. two daughters, lives at 21107
Stanstead Road.

greatly concerned
aboUt Northville's future, as a
parent, dedicated resident
and sincere friend and neighbor. I am interested in the
welfare of the senior citizen as
well as the young people of
our community.
One of the greatest needs
staring at us is to keep after a
senior
citizens
housing
project.
Also, the young
people of 001' community need
more recreational activities
anI! we must consider a full
time recreation director to
implement
this with our
growing population and the
year-around school concept.
We must be careful to
assure the orderly future
growth of our business district
as well as the residential
areas by proper and cOntrolled zoning of our land.
Atthis time more than ever
we must continue to adopt
ordinances that will curtail
smut and pornography and all
its related evils that come'
with it.
Taxes: A very important
item that has to be carefully
watched
as
our
State
Equalization
Factor
continues to climb. We must
budget wisely to be able to cut
our tax millage. We are
committed
annually
with
most of our public improvement
fund which is
mostly comprised
of race
track revenues. Therefore, we
must at all times work to
preserve this and keep the
state from passing legislation
that would curtail the summer dates from us.
As the area grows and
traffic becomes more of a
problem, then it is imperative
that we have a north-south
route to handle the by-pass
traffic,
If re-elected I will continue
to work diligently as I have in
the past to continue these
goals.

Hendrikson

Nichols ...
W. WALLACE NICHOLS
Age 64, graduate of Jackson
High School, attended Cleary
College in Ypsilanti,
took
extension courses at Wayne
State University, associated
with North American Credit
Control-a
division
of
}National Account' Systems,
Inc .• Is a veteran member of
the Northville Planning Commission where he has served
on numerous committees, is a
past member of the Northville
City Council having served
five years, member of St.
Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
and VFW Post 4012 of North:·
ville,
married,
has
a
daughter, lives at 219 Ely
Drive, South.

Being both a resident and a
businessman in Northville, I
am concerned about the city
and its controlled development and growth; I feel that I
should become actirely involved in the work and
responsibility of running this
community.
Tearing down
existing buildings in the name
of "growth and progress" will
not improve our city. Both
"saving
the
old"
and
"building the new" must be
qone on a selective basis with
sound architectural
control.
Good,
reasonably-priced
housing for senior. citizens is
needed. Involvement of these
senior citizens, sharing their
talents in the Recreation
Program, for example, could
be a mutually
beneficial
undertaking.
I
Also, serious consideration
must be given to a fulltime
recreation
director,
particularly
if Year-Around
School is fully implemented in
the districL Development of
the fish hatchery is an urgent
need
along
with
the
acquisition'
of additional
recreation areas - the City of
Northville, itself, does not
own one major -recreational
facility. These are not all the
issues and problems facing
Northville- I do feel they are
among the most important.

...

WESLEY R.
HENRIKSON, JR.
Age 37, attended Michigan
State University where he
majored
in business
administration.
owner
and
manager
of
Henrikson
Agency. Inc. of Northville,
serves as lector at Our Lady
of' Victory Catholic Church,
member
Northville
Area
Economic
Development
Committee,
Chamber
of
Commerce, Northville Swim
Club. city representative
on

I

estate salesman in Detroit,
member of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church and
Knights
of
Coiumbus,
Monaghan
Council
2690.
married with six children,
fives at 45748 Clement Court.

assets we need the supportive
economics of a viable and
vigorous business district.
Though excellent strides have
been made in recent years,
improvements and advances
must be made if we are to
remain competitive to the
encroachment of commercial
centers building around us.
Such progress should also be
the concern of all our people,
not just a few.

In contrast,to most of the
other candidates this year for
the office of councilman, City
of Northville, I am.not a lifelong resident of Northville. I
wasn't born in Northville, I
haven't even lived here a long
time, two years to be exact.
However, after much searching, I picked Northville as a
place to live, a place to buy
my home. a place to start my
business and a place to raise
my children. I would also
hope to be able to retire here
somed~y.

These concerns are not in
opposition. Rather, they are
completely compatible within
the purview of the progress
~e must expect and encourage.
Our - town mu~t remain a
good place in which to live
with~t stagnation. Progress
must
be
accomplished
without destruction of what
we have.

The nostalgic

atmosphere

It is my conviction that the
of Northville is what first
My efforts will continue to drew my family and me here.
greatest asset possessed by
be addressed to these con- To me, Northville is ...all of
the City of Northville is its
cerns with vision, objectivitY
charm
and
fine,
old
these things!
and sound judgment.
character. It is cherished by
,I believe there are many
old residents and praised by
newcomers who have chosen
newcomers.
This
earlyNorthville
for the same·
Sheehan ...
century flavor makes Norreasons as I have. I think
thville a better place to live.
these
people
should
be
LAWRENCE W. SHEEHAN
The esthetics are undeniable
• Age 41, St. Bernard's Grade represented. I don't feel that
and our economic position has
the city has done enough for
been substantially enhanced.
& High School' ,~nd ~alsh
senior citizen housing. I don't
People are drawn here, like
Instit~te.
o.f A~~..?u!1ting, think that the city has done
what they find and remain as ,~e?tec~tiv~. vic,;preside~t
of enougli dUring the last few
" -l.'ittle· Caesars 'EntefpiiSes "I'
.;;,.>. \the nosUl
ILl'"
.years"'t 0~\"
reLCULl
giC
good citizens. •
Inc. and awner of Little')l atmosphere'of the city that we
This heritage of ours must
C!le83rs Pizza Treat in North- 'know as Northville. I think we
be protected against blight
ville, chairman of the ·Board can fmd a better blend of old
and erosion and its preserof W~yne
County
Jury
and still move forward with
vation should be a paramount
Commission,
past ownerthe new.
concern of all 001' citizens.
operator
of a LincolnMercury
dealership
in
I believe I have the qualifiPontiac
and former
real
cations to represent these
To maintain these unique
r

I

.

'

newcomers, and I have the
ability and know-how to do a
good job for the Jife-long
residents of Northville, these
people who over the years
have made Northville what it
is.

terested in our community, I
would like your support.·

, What this City of Nortlplille
needs now is leaders who are
capable of making decisions.
In my position as executive
vice-president
of Little
caesars Enterprises, Inc. and
as chairman of the Board of
Wayill~ County Jury Commissioners and father of six
children, I am making major
decisions daily.

the high standard of education
maintained. As a homeowner,
I'm concerned about taxes,
police protection, roads and
sewers.

Stone ...
GERALD M. STONE
Age 29, graudate of Bentiey
High School, attended
St.
Petersburg
Junior College
and Ferris
State College,
owner of Stone's Unfinished
and, Custom Made Furniture,
member and past presid~nt of
Retail Merchants,
member
board of directors and past
president of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, and
the board of appeals, committee member
and past
manager of the Northville
Community Fair, promoted
International'
Motor State
Snowmobile" Class' held at
NorthviUe .D\;wns, member
First
,United
Metbodist
Church, married with four
daughters, lives at 370 South
Rogers.
Because

As a parent, I'm concerned
about schools; my daughters
attend the same schools your
children do, and I want to SE'e

In my opinion, Northville is
acommunitytobeenvied,as
attested to by the high resale
value of our homes, and the
influx
of new
families
choosing to live here.
Finally, as a businessman,
'I'd like to see Northville grow.
Growth is esSential to keep a
city thriving, and change is
inevitable.
d'f equal importance
is Northville's
unique
character,
which
should not be lost in change,
but rather, enhanced.
These are some of my
concerns; in short, preserving
the "quality of life" we enjoy.
I intend to do my utmost' to
support those measures which
are in the best interests of the
people, and the city of Nor:
thville.
.

'-W'agner..~,'
EUGENE R. WAGNER
Age 40, has bachelor of
science in education, has done
graduate
work,
attJ!nded
Notre Dame, Black HUIs State

I am deeply in-

College, and the University of
Maryland,
is president of
Target International
Coin
Corporation, past president of
Dearborn Civitan Ciub, was a ~
member
of the Dearborn
'
Heights Jaycees, past vicepresident
of the
ElksDearborn Pioneer Club, is a
director of Northville Sqnare
Merchants
Association,
~ember
Chamber of. Commerce
in Dearborn
and
Westland,
Federation
of
Independent
. Businessmen,
active with wife in United
Foundation
and American
Cancer Society, was member
Dearborn
Heights
Blue
Ribbon Saiary Committee and
chairman
of Mayor's Exchange Day, former candidatefor Mayor Of Dearborn,
candidate in 1966 for state i
representative,
married, has
six children, Ilves at 663
Thayer.

Pressing
lems:

Northville

Prob-

1. Total Motif. Necessary
to retain the beauty of the
downtown business area.
2. R&RforYouth.
Youths
have rights; youths also have
responsibilities.
3. Senior citizens need a
break From assessments and
taxatlol1.

I,.

4. Some cultural activities
at Northville 'Downs.
5. Attack drugs and crime
at the "grass roots" level.

\

Ingle ...

Meet Your Wixom Candidates

ALLEN C. INGLE
Age 52, received bachelor of
science degree from Detroit
Institute of Technology with a
major in accounting,
JJD
from Detroit College of Law,
practicing attorney ,in Farmington, past president of the
Michigan
Justices
Association,
and of the
Oakland
County
Judicial
, Association, served 12 years
as judge first for the City of
Farmington
and then for
Township of Farmmgton, 24
years of general practice of
law involving ordinances and
zoning, member
American \
Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and Methodist Church,
married with two chiidren,
lives at 47115 Grasmere.
Taxation has reached its
limit and it is time that
government is operated on an
economical basis, the same as
business or the household.
Through the years the taxpayer has received less each
year for his tax dollar. The
theory that the tax bucket
bottom is never reached lllust
be a thing of the past. Waste
must be eliminated·
and
government must be restored
to serve the people rather
than make slaves of them
through taxation.
Open public meetings are a
must. There is absolutely no
need to have work sessions or
any other type of meeting at
which the public cannot be
pre!\ent. All actions of the
council should be within the
public view at all times.
Police department
should
become experts
in crime
- detection,
prevention
and
conviction, otherwise crime
will increase.
The past
several years has resulted in
the creation
of traHic
departments
rather
than
police departments.
Weekly
one hour session with an attorney where officers can
discuss current problems that
they have encountered will do
much to improve their ability
as ofCIcers.
Fire
department-Our
growth
warrants
serious
study on the creation of a full
time department or at least a
combined full and volunteer
department,

I

WESLEY McATEE

'.

EDITOR'S
NOTE: Following are the responses
from the to candidates for the Wixom City Council to a
request for a position statement
put to them by this
newspaper.
Each candidate
was requested.
to submit
a
position statement
of not more than 200 words on
whatever issue(s) he deemed appropriate.
On November 6, Wixom voters will elect a mayor,
three councilmen
to four-year terms, and one councilman to a two-year term.
Candidates
for the office of mayor are Wesley
McAtee and Gilbert Willis.
Running for the four-year terms on the council are
Melvin
Green,
James
Lahde,
Gunnar
Mettala
Frederick
Morehead,
CUrford
Styrk,
and Bett;
Taylor.
'
Candidates
for the I two-year
term are LilUan
Spencer and Sidney Resner.

For Mayor

JAMES LAHDE

GUNNER METTALA

Willis ...

McAtee ."

,
\

, GILBERT C. WILLIS
WESLEY E. McATEE
Age 52, incumbent Willis
Former mayor of Wixom
for eight years, McAtee, 49, was elected mayor in 1971.
Graduated
from Detroit'S
owns and operates an office
Northwestern High School;
suppiy firm in Plymouth and
New
London
Is a representative
of the . attended
Business
College in ConHoward T. Keating Company.
necticut;
and successfully
lie became active in governcompleted training courses in
ment a dozen years ago. He
deep
sea
diving,
perwas a candidate for village
president, was a member of sonnelmen, fire fighting, and
damage control while serving
Wixom's charter commission,
in the U.S. Navy during World
the village charter
comWar II. Is President of Ammittee, and he served on the
cars, Inc., a multi-milllon
Industrial Deveiopment. He
dollar agency,
and owns
has been a Rotarian, member
Kleen-Abrader
Sales Comof the Wixom Chamber of
pany,
a company
with
Commerce, and he served as
representatives
in 50 stateJ
a Wixom PTA president.
and four foreign countries. Is •
Married with five children, he
member of Automotive Parts
lives at 3031 West Maple
Rebullders
Association,
Road.
A'ffilia ted
Au tomotiv e
Representatives,
ManufacIt is important, particularly
turers
Agents
Nationai
at this time, to recall how and
Association,
Ionic Lodge
why Wixom was conceived
F&AM 474 Aries Grotto,
and recognize the progress
Scottish Rite Bodies Valley of
that was achieved in planDetroit, Moslem Shrine, VFW
ning, recreation,
capital - Post 3952, Fleet Reserve
improvements
and people
Association,
and
Pearl
participation
through 1970. Harbor Survivors Association
In 1970I chose to retire from
(was aboard USS Tennessee
city politics, But my Interest
during
attack
on Pearl
in the welfare of oUr comHarbor). Married and Uves
munity remains as keen as
2630 Hillcrest.
'
ever and I am concerned at
what has happened under the
leadership since 1970.
City 'hall
w~s hit by
Three and a half years ago,
wholesale firings and political
when first sworn in as Mayor
appointme$
destroyed the
of Wixom, I approached the
recreation
department.
In
job as a businessman. Not
short, the spoils system was
approving of what I found in
introduced to Wixom and
City Hall, changes
were
experience,
dedication and
made, Those" changes were
qualification were tossed out
the window in favor of made based on business
judgments,
not politically
political expediency.
motivated.
Possibly the most serious
Many of the changes thn'
victim of Wixom's
chief
I

J
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GILBERT WILLIS

I

MELVIN GREEN

•••

FRED MOREHEAD

at

SIDNEY RESNER

LILLIAN SPENCER

CLIFFORD STYRK

BETTY TAYLOR
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Meet Your Wixom Mayoral, Council Candidates
Resner ... '
SIDNEY A. RESNER
Age 57. he graduated from'
high SChool in Detroit and is
currently employed as an
accounting supervisor at the
Ford
Motor
Company's
Wixom
Assembly
Plant.
Served in the US Army from
1940-1945 and is a World War
II veteran. Is a member. and
serves as treasurer,
of the
Northridge
Estates
Association. Married with two
daughters
aud two grandchildren, he resides at 2040
Hopkins Drive.

<"

~I

A solution to the railroad
crossing 'congestion must be
considered as a major objective. This situation cannot
be constantly overlooked due
to costs involved when we
know the reality of construction must be faced and we
will be paying the penalty in
in~reased costs for every day
we delay
a responsible
decision.
Recreation
areas
and
neighQorhood tot lots will also
be constantly increasing in
acquisition
costs
unless
positive action is taken in
conjunction with the Planning
Commission.
Prompt
responsible action in this area
should not necessitate
an
increased tax burden but once
again inaction is going to
eventually cost the taxpayer
more or needed city facilities
will be dropped.
Another item of immediate
importance,is more adequate
fire protection with decentralized fire stations located
in the northern and southern
areas of the city. I believe the
normal city maintenance of
streets, road signs, etcetera,
has not kept pace with the city
growth although taxes are

sufficient to maintain routine
appearance
repairs
and
improve the image of the city.

Spencer ...
LILLIAN M. SPENCER
A
long-time
Wixom
resident,
she owns and
manages the Spencer Field
Airport on Pontiac TraIL A
graduate
of Carnegie
Institute, she is on the board of
dIrectors of the Chamber of
COlDmerce, is a n1eD1ber of
the League of Women Voters,
and serves on the City's Board
of Appeals. A member of the
St. Matthew's
Lutheran
Church in Walled Lake, she
resides at 51225 Pontiac Trail.
I have had the opportunity
to observe the grovvth of
Wixom since it was a Village.
The City of Wixom has
growing pains, and thereby
creating many problems, but
problems I am positive can be
and will be resolved satisfactorily.
Wixom must establish her
priorities
and then work
toward those goals. The'Fire
Department
should
be
properly
funded
so the
Department can purchase the
necessary
eqUipment and
establish the necessary fire
stations to protect our city.
The traffic problem will
take a great deal of study and
will be a very difficult
problem to solve. We must
solve this problem in order to
be a progressive city.

I

.

'"

~.;

executive leadership over the
past' three years has been
planning and the planning
commission.
The citizen-appointed body
has itself been used as a pawn
by the mayor. Its work goes
unsupported
and almost
unrecognized.
Communication
between
this
important body and the administrative
and legislative
units of our local government
is almost non-existent.
In my opinion planning for
the future may very well be

•

Gilbert Willis
,I.

,.

Continued from Page 6-A
have been made are administrative in nature. It is
expected that further running
changes will be made in this
area
to increase
staff
productivity and efficiency.
With the forth-coming up-.
dated Master Plan, we are
hopeful
that
improved
procedures
will allow for
better
communications
between the administrative
departments
and the implementation of the planning
concepts.
While
the
assessed
valuation of Wixom has increased
from
a
state
equalized $44,000,000 in 1969 to
over 64 and one-half million in
1973 and the population has
almost doubled from 2,000 to
over 3,500 in the same period,
there have been no increases
in administrative
staff employees except adding a fulltime building official and a
records clerk in the Police
Department.
•
My endeavors over the next
two years will be mainly
centered on the immediate
needs of Wixom, such as local
medical and dental services;
increased fire protection, by
the building of a fire station on
a site we purchased west of

In regard to the Library,
any underta~g
that requires
a great deal Qf money to
establish and maintain Should
be voted on by the people that
have to support it with tax
dollars.
As your representative
on
the Wixom City Council, I will
share your concern regarding
the future development of
your community. I ask for
your support and vote on
November 6.

Green ...
MELVIN A. GREEN
Age 39. he has a BA degree
from Albion College and a
MBA degree frOID Michigan
State University. Is employed
by Western
Electric
in
Plymouth. Currently serves
on the Planning Commission.
Is a member of the Wixom
Goodfellovvs
and
the
Crossroads
Presbyterian
Church in Walled Lake. Lives
with wife and four children at
29241 Beck Road.
Wixom is at the crossroads.
She is at the most critical
stage of development in her
entire history. She is poised
and ready to develop and the
decisions we make in the next
year or two could easily set
the course as to what kind of
community
Wixom
will
become.

It is now that we must face
The Master Plan is being
up to the hard questions that
revised. We should have the must be answered - what
expertise
of professional
kind of a business community
planners, however, the City should
Wixom
develop
Planning Board and the City
(central or local convenience
Council with the help of the shopping), what should we
plan for in the way of
recreation areas, should we
limit Wixom's
industrial
potential, should we build an
overpass and a ring road?
It is now that we need the
strongest
most dedicated
leadership to taakle these
the most important function problems. However, this is
of local government
precisely the area where our
Good
planniqg,
mE}ans present leadeJ;Ship has been
preparing the commuwty for~ inadequate. 'We have "not
the future by avoiding last- addressed ourselves to these
minute crises decisions or' pressing problems and time is
crash catch-up programs.
passing us by. Wixom has
H our lines of planning
already lost some very atcommunication are severed,
tractive shopping developwe cannot hope for planned
ments because of inattention
progress.
to these questions.
My background stands for
We must now accept one
leadership that is supported
basic facL Wixom will grow.
by strong citizen involvement
to get the job done today so With the present tax structure, we cannot expect lanthat Wixom will be a better
downers to hold land incommunity in which to live
definitely, regardless of how
tomorrow.
much we enjoy the open fields
and trees .

Wesley McAtee
Continued from Page 6-A

citizenry should clearly be, the
final group
to establish
planning and zoning policies.

•••

It's up to us to determine
how Wixom will grow and we
can't wait any longer.

•••

the C & 0 Railroad tracks;
acquisition
of land
for
retention
of .storm water
which will enable
us to
resume
the
paving
of
residential streets, full implementation of our contract
with the Oakland County
Road Commission for the
widening and paving of North
Wixom Road from Pontiac
Trail to the Grand 1'runk
Railroad; an active role in
establishing
a shopping
complex within the city; and
continued negotiations'
for
recreation land. I will continue to oppose any attempt at
urban renewal.
There are other areas of
concern where we will be
formulating
plans for the
continued progl'ess of Wixom
(Senior
Citizen Housing,
additional
fire protection,
local park land).
Wixom has not incurred any
bonded indebtness under my
administration and will not,
unless it be by vote of the
citizens.

Lahde ...
JAMES A. LAHDE
Age
36.
Educational
background includes a BA
degree in biology and a MA
degree
in ecology
from
Northern
Michigan
University;
earned
a
Specialists's Degree in Environmental Education from
the University of Michigan;
and did his sabbatical study in
the field of Landscape and
Urban Design, also at U-M. Is
presently employed as an
Environmental
Education
Teacher Advisor in the Southfield Public School System. A
Wixom resident for the past
eight years, he has served on
the Planning Commission for
five years,
has been a
member
of
the
Environmental
Studies Committee for th~e years, and
has been a member and
trustee of the Hickory Hills
Civic Association
for two
years. Resides with wife and
three children at 2210 Orland.

We need more street lights.
They prevent crime.
We need other things which
no councilman can promise
because the Wixom voters
must vote for and approve
spending
for
the
improvements.

Morehead

...

FRED C. MOREHEAD
Age
33,
incumbent
Morehead was appointed to
City Council in 1972. A
graduate of South Lyon High
School; attended
Oakland
University for two years;' and
is presently a senior at Wayne
State University vvith a D1ajor
in political science and a
minor in sociology. Is employ.ed in the field of Industrial
Management
at
Anchox
Coupling
in
Plymouth. Served as chairman of the WixoD1 Charter
Revision Committee and has
been a precinct delegate for
the Democratic
party.
A
member of St. Matthevv's
Lutheran Church in Walled
Lake, he resides vvith wife and
two daughters at 2810 West
Maple Road.

Would you invest your
money in a company whose
planners designed small cars;
administrators, big cars; and,
the board of directors were
diVided between big and
small? Good government, like
good business,
requires
continUity and direction of
purpose. We have good people
on the City Council npw and I
feel that with my experience
on the Planning Commission
and
the
Environmental
Studies,Committee I can help
supply the unity and direction
needed to make Wixom the
friendly, progressive
community it once was.

Mettala ...

movement
without proper
direction is all too often
chaotic and this we must
avoid. To express the elector's desires toward their city
requires far more than an
election every two years. It
reqUires
a
responsive
government and an equally
responsive citizenry. A while
back I spotted some people
wearing buttons that read
"Harass
your
local
politician". I think the idea
has a lot of merit, especially
today.

and voting privileges
for
citizens on all major city
projects.
5. Development of a convenient shopping area and
medical facility to serve the
community.
6. No further rezoning for
multiple dwelling units.
.7. A "ring road" as opposed to a railroad overpass
to correct downtown traffic
problems.
8. A referendum and further study regarding
the
acquisition of a. community
center and city library.

Styrk ...

I believe these and all issues
should pe decided according
to the views of the majority of
the citizens of Wixom.
I will strive as a councilman
to promote a quality living
environment for all Wixom
residents.

i

CLIFFORD A. STYRK
Age 31, he was raised in
Wixom between the years of
1945 and 1963. Graduated from
Walled Lake High School in
1960 and went on to attend
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology for two years.
Joined the Detroit Police
Department
in 1963 and
served close to eight years
before coming a member of
the Farmington
Hills (Farmington Township) Police
Department
where he is
currently
employed. Lives
with wife and three children
at 2810 Potter.
Responsive government is
the whole idea behind my
campaign for City Council.
The welfare of the people and
the City will be my first
concerns ..
I have surveyed the citizens
of Wixom and plan to support
the following views:
1. Expedition

of a revised
Master Plan for Wixom's
growth. A plan endorsed by
the residents.
2. Acquisition
and
development of adequate city
recreation facilities.

GUNNAR E. METTALA
Age 55, incuD1bent Mettala
I feel that the major issue
has served as a city coun- facing the City of Wixom
3. Up to date equipment
cilman since the time Wixom. today is one of direction. L"1 and training
for all city
was incorporated
16 years
order.tp move forward we
departments.
ago, was a member of thc!'~ nyust do as the turtle does and
Charter
Commission
that ,step.outm our shell. How~ver,4. Complete
information
Wlote.the charter.for 'tlie·CitY·~:;;J "of Wixom, and vvas a member-,!,,!' .
J
of the Wixom Zoning Board of ,....:.----------------------,\
Appeals for 15 years. Attended
Wayne _ State
University for two and onehalf years with courses in
mechanical engineering. Has
been employed by Wixom's
Micro-Poise Engineering for
22 years where he has worked
as
tool D1aker, machine
design
draftsman,
plant
manager,
and engineering
department technical writer.
Is the secretary and a pastpresident
of the Wixom
Goodfellovvs. a past-president
of the Wixom PTA, and a
member of the Hickory Hills
Civic Association. A member
of the Shepherd of the Lakes
To the People of Northville- •
Lutheran
Church. MarrIed
and vvith two children. he
The charm of quiet, tree-lined streets and
resides at 2752 Loon Lake
a unique character that is its greatest
Road.
7

Another
reason
is the
skyrocketing budget with a
total of $437,000 in 1971 to a
present $921,000. I became
angry to hear that a retired
couple who have lived in our
city for 30 years is selling
their home because they can
no longer keep up the taxes.
The valuation of property
has gr:own with the growth of
the city, but the millage has
not come down, so tfiis in (
effect, is raising the taxes
every year.
I am against any major
money spending programs
without citizen approval until
the budget is brought into a
more sensible figure for a city
of our size.
If elected, I will try to keep
Wixom a city to be proud of.

ReJyOnUs

for Expert
Taylor ...
BETTY L. TAYLOR
Age 44. she is employed as
an instructional aide in the
Walled Lake Consolidated
School System. Has been a
board men1ber of the Wixom
Elementary School PTA for
the past seven years and also
serves as historian for that
organization.
Has
been
treasurer
of the Wixom
Goodfellows since 1969. Is a
member of the Wixom Baptist
Church. Married and with
three children, she resides at
2901 Maganser.

WATCH
REPAIR

,
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I have been interested in
Wixom and its people since
1965. When we moved to
Wixom, it had everything we
wanted. Our subdivision was
on a small lake. We took the
City to court to prevent storm
drainage into the lake from
the paving program and with
the new Department
of
Natural Resources ruling, we
have saved the City thousands
of dollars.
I am a candidate because I ,
feel the wishes of the people
have often been ignored. r

I

Razor Broken?
We repair all' makes
and all models expertly
*35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leadmg Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY
Center & MaID 349-0171
Northville
Serving You For Many Years
and Many More.

_

Elect
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WI WALLACE NICHOLS
'OitJ
Councilman
,
TuesdaJ, Noy 6
I

W. WALLACE NICHOLS

picturesque old homes gives Northv~e
asset. We all cherish this priceless
heritage and it is my concern that we cannot afford to let it blight or erode.

I have been on the Council
since we incorporated as a
Village 16 years ago. I helped
inaugurate
capital
improvement
programs
that
made Wi~om a desirable
place to live - progr~ms that
have attracted the growth we
are now experiencing.
In
making Wixom a better place
for ourselves, we also made it
a desirable place for others to
build or live in Wixom to enjoy
these benefits with us.
With 16 years experience, I
am a "journeyman"
Councilman - not an apprentice.
Frustration:
There have
been no capital improvements
out of the General FWld since
the last election.
I have tried - and failed to get even a "token" amount
of road paving since the last

As a candidate for Northville city council I'd like to take
this means of introducing myself to you as a ~oter of the city.
I am 37 years old and have been a resident of the community for five years. My Wife, Sally, and I have two
daughters. I own and operate an independent insurance
agency in Northville.
Presently I am active in the Northville Area Economic Development
Committee, am the city'S representative on the Recreation Commission
serve as chairman of the Rotary Tennis Tournament and am a member of
the Chamber of Commerce, Northville Swim Club and serve as a lector for
Mass at Our Lady of Victory Church .•
I have been active in the Newcomers Club, Junior Hockey Association
and several other organizations assisting with community improvement. I
hope you'll vote in the coming city election and consider my qualifications
when yoo decide upon your city government representatives.

CITY COUICIL

I have tried - and failed to
get·
some
of
our
deteriorating
roads resurfaced since the last election. I
need help from new councilmen
who believe
in
preventive maintenance.

Further,
administrators
should supply leadership so
that the City operates as ~
unit, but our planning commission has been almost
completely
ignored.
Good
volunteer citizens continue to
fmd themselves replaced on
committees
for no clear,
honest
reason;
and the
council remains divided on
many
issues
and finds
communication
with
the
administration difficult.

Wesle, R. HENRIKSON, Jr.

For lorthyille

election - even though we
have each year had money 'in
the budget for paving. Twelve
years ago we promised the
people that each year, we
would pave some road or
street until all then existing
streets were paved. Three
years - no paving. With new
people on the Council to help
me, I would like to fulfill this
promise.

Wixom has been a divided
City for four' years now. Many
people felt that with a new
administration
would come
stability
and
continued
progress. Instead we have an
administration whose policy
has been to eliminate ...all
symbols and evidence of past
programs and create an atmosphere of confusion. Good
people lost their jobs and our
public
improvement
programs
(senior citizen,
recreation, etc.) were ignored
except for the sewers which
have served to attract more
industry
and
multiple
housing.

VOTE 10V. 8

Simple economics indicates that we must also support - in balance - a viable and
vital commercial district and the records will show that I have always advocated this.
Northville's enviable position as a good place to live - work - and shop, can be
maintained through orderly progress without subversion of what we prize so
greatly.
While not immediately critical, it should be noted that the Inter-County Road
Commission is seriously considering a 5-Line Arterial County Thorofare the
length of Center Street. I have vigorously opposed this and will continue to do so.
Wedo not need a divided city or more traffic hazards.
My efforts and experience (available to you at all times) will continue to be
addressed to these concerns with vision and prudence and, since I serve no
personal or private interests, I will do it with sound and unbiased judgment.
Respectfully,
W.WALLACENIG'HOLS
CandiQatefor Councilman
I wish to thank the following friends and citizens for their endorsement and their
expressions of confidence:
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

A. Malcolm Allen
Richard Ambler
John R. Baldwin
David Biery
John Burkman
Donald Severance
Joseph Shipley
A. Russell Clarke
Eugene Cook
Burton DeRusha
Charles Ely

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Gazlay Mr. Charles Buttermore
and Mrs. Charles Gross
Mrs. Beatrice Carlson
and Mrs. Daniel Johns
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ritchie
and Mrs. Alex Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. David Van Hine
and Mrs. Stanley Johnston Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vernon
and Mrs. Walter A. Koepke Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheaton
and Mrs. William Widmaier Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lang
and Mrs. Charles Lapham Mr. and Mrs. George Zerbel
William Milne
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pauli
and Mrs. Roger Nieuwkoop Dr. L. W. Snow
and Mrs. Nelson Schrader Jr.

VOTE ~ NICHOLS
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEIT PAID BY CITIZEIS FOR IICHOLS COMMITTEE
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Police Blotter:
In Novi
Novi police are seeking a
warrant charging the driver
of a car in which one person
was killed last week with
negligent homicide.
The charges stem from
Investigation of an automobile
aCCident which occurred at the
corner of Novi and Ten Mile
Roads at 2:50 a.m. on Wednesday, October 24.
,
One person was killed and
four
others
are
still
hospitalized - two of them in
"very critical" condition - as
a result of that accident
Police said they would not
reveal the identity of the
person to be charged until the
warrant has been issued and
served.
According to police reports,
the accident occurred when a
car containing six people and
traveling at a high rate of
speed eastbound on 10 Mile
Road failed to stop for the

* Authorized

A break-in of a neWlycompleted unit at the Country
Place condominium complex
resulted in the theft of a
section of carpeting.
The theft was discovered
Saturday, October 20.
,Spokesmen for the Country
Place development told investigating
officers
that
thieves had kicked in a door
and then stolen the carpeting
along with carpet padding.
Estimated
replacement
cost for the carpet and padding and repair of the damage
to the door was pegged at
$400.

Items with an estimated
value of more than $900 were
removed from a residence at
23147 Novi Road during a
breakmg and entering which
occurred October 23.

A stereo record player with
two speakers was stolen from
a residence at 25333 Novl
Road in a break-in which took
place October 21.
Value of the stolen property
was estimated at $260.
"Blood
Mansion,"
the
haunted house of the Novi
Jaycees, was the object of a
break-in last week.
Police report that someone
gained entry to the building
by breaking down a door
during the night. Nothing
appeared to have been stolen,
however, and no noticeable

Accutron Repair
DAN ANDERSON
The Watch Man

MEL ANDERSON
The Clock Man

Northville Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. Dunlap
Northville MI48167
313-34'9-4938

Charges Pending
Among the stolen property
was a color television set, a
number of shotguns, a watch,
and some jewelry.

flashing red light on Novi
Road.
The car was struck by a
pick-up truck traveling northbound on Novi Road.
Bruce McKenzie, an occupant of the eastbound
vehicle, was announced dead
on arrival
at Botsford
Hospital later that morning.
As of Monday morning, two
other individuals were listed
in very critical condition by
Botsford Hospital and another
was listed in critical condition. All were occupants of
the vehicle traveling east on
10 Mile.
Police
say
more
information will be released
pending completion of their
investigation.

Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. - Sun. 12:3Q-5 p.m.
Evenin&s by Appointment

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI, MICmGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18 of the City of Novi, will
be held on Monday, November 26, 1973at 8:00 P.M. EST ir the Novi Community Building
26360 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 as follows:
'
To rezone a portion of the West Ih of Section 24 T. 1 'N., R. BE., said portion known as
Parcel 22-24-301-001on the City of Novi tax rolls as follows:
The Northerly 450 Ft. of the above parcel
From: M,l Light Manufacturing District
To: R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family ResidentialDistrict
and that portion of the above parcel except the Nohherly 450Ft.
From: R-l One Family ResidentialDistrict
To: R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District

"

•

damage
report.

was

done,

truck the following day at 3:45
a.m.

they

Robert Gwilt, a 26-year old
Detroit man, reported the
theft of two tires from bis car
last week.
He parked the car, he told
police, in the Ford Assembly
plant employees' lot at 5:30
p.m. Tuesday, October 23.
Upon returning to the vehicle
at4:30 a.m. the following day,
he found 'that cinder blocks
had been placed under the
rear axles and the two rear
tires stolen.

In Wixom
Three Wixom men have
been arrested on charges of
larceny
from
a vacant
building.
Arraigned on the charges
before 52nd District Court
Judge Moffett in Clarkston
last Saturday were David
Kataja, 19, ci 2418 Potter
Road, Richard Arnold, 19, of
204 North Wixom Road, and
Martin Wilkinson, 17, of 3070
Glengary.
The
three
were
apprehended by Wixom police
on Saturday,
October 20.
According to reports, officers
found a canvas tarp valued at
$160 in the trunk of their car.
The tarp was allegedly stolen
from an office building under
construction at Bandera and
Pontiac Trail.
All three were released by
Judge Moffett on personal
bond. Examination date will
be set.

In Northville
Washtenaw
County
Sheriff's
department
recovered a car early Monday
morning which had been
stolen
from
Northville
sometime after 9:30 p.m.
Sunday.
The 1969 Ford LTD was
stolen from the driveway of a
home at, 535 River Street.
Owner of the vehicle told
police he had the only set of
keys and he believed the car
was broken into and hot-wired
in order to steal the vehicle.
Washtenaw
Sheriff's
deputies reported finding the
car at 12:15 a.~. Monday at
Six Mile and Tower roads in
Salem township. They saic:i
the vehicle had been smashed
up and was burning when' it
was found.

Police are investigating the
theft of $8,340 worth of
alternators from the shipping
d~partment of the Ford Motor
Company's Wixom Assembly
Pla.nt
Police were called to the
plant by the Ford Security
Department who reported the
theft of some 480 alternators
from the shipping area ..
The theft occurred, said
plant officials,
sometime
between Friday, October 19,
and tuesday, October 23.

An eight-year-old Detroit
youth was hospitalized with
left arm and shwlder injuries
following a pedestrian-car
accident Sunday about 3:30
p.m. on Seven Mile Road just
west of Orchard Drive.
According to reports, the
youth, Randall Sands, -had
just gotten out of a car on the
sidewalk side and was going
to visit the Haunted House
with his mother. His mother
said that when she looked
around, she saw her son lying
on his back.
Driver ri the westbound

A tool box filled with
various tools with a total
value of approximately $100
was stolen from a camper
pick-Up truck last week.
Owner of the tools told
police he parked the camper
in the Ford Motor Company
lot at 5:15 p.m. Monday,
October 22. He'discovered the
theft upon returning to the

$"'0"'1
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A 26-year-old Pontiac man
narrowly
escaped
being
electrocuted
Monday
afternoon after he received an
electrical shock.
Raymond Martin was taken
to Bostford hospital with arm
and possible back injuries
shortly after 3 p.m. police
said Martin was standing on
the front of a hi-lo attempting
to unplug a machine from the
roof of Anger Manufacturing
on Novi Road when he
received an electrical shock.
'The jolt knocked him off the
bi-Io and Martin landed on the
floor, police said.
Items valued at $175 were
stolen from a car while it was
parked at 967 Novi Road The
theft took place between 11
p.m. Friday
and 3 a.m.
Saturday.
The window in the left door
was broken to gain entrance
to the vehicle, reports indicated.
Stolen were a cassette tape
player, two speakers and a
full-length fur type coat.

a duck at Northville Valve
Plant pond last week Wednesday afternoon. The duck
had been injured by youths
who shot an arrow through it,
police said. A similar incident
occurred last spring.

This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board upon the request
Rollin.
f•• of Bernard
\
N~TICE IS FU~THER GIv,EN that a complete copy of the proposed ordinance may be
exammed at the office of the CIty Clerk, 45650 Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan, during
: regular office hours until the date of the hearing.
CITY OF NOVI P.LANNING BOARD
'!i
James Cherfoli, secretary
~
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
~
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish No!ember 1, 1973
~'--....J
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN

o
22-24-301-001

~

R-2-A

The newly-established
committee for the Law Enforcement degree programs
at Schoolcraft College elected
Police Chief Robert Behrandt
of Garden City as chairman at
its organizational
meeting.
Seven
other
law
en-

~4 COR SEe 24
TIN-R8E
I

i

i
•

J

"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18of the City ci Novi, will
be held on Monday, November 26, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. EST in the Novi Community Building
26360 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 as follows:
'
To rezone a portion of the SW 1/4 of Section 26, T. IN., R. SE., said portion being the
Easterly 16.8Ac. of Parcel 22-26-300-002on the City of Novi tax rolls as follows:
\
From: 'M-1 Light Manufacturing District
To: R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District.

Break-in of a garage on Six
Mile Road is still under investigation
by township
police.
A hasp on a door to the
garage was broken (0 gain
entrance, police reports said,
and antiques and clothing
taken.
Missing are a six shot pistol,
20 gauge shotgun, camera,
flashlight,
a'ntique clock,
coins, tools and clothing. The
break-in
of the garage,
located at 40134Six Mile, was
reported October 18.
A stereo system, valued at
$200 was removed from the
dashboard of a 1973'model car
while it was parked
on
Rayburn Drive. The theft was
reported last week Thursday.

Unknown callers placed a
bomb tbteat to Northville
High School
last
week
Tuesday
afternoon.
The
building was checked
by
police and school officials
after the school received the
threat at 12:40 p.m. Nothing
was found in the building,
reports said.

,

Unknown persons smashed
two windows of a borne on
Donegal Court and soaped
other windows in the home.
Police
reports
said the
damage took place between
9:30~p.m. Saturday and 9:30
a.m. Sunday.

Also present, Dr. Robert
Keene, vice-president
for
instruction, explai!lP-d recent
administrative changes which
place the law enforcement
programs and their advisory
committee
within
Schoolcraft's applied science
division. Recently-appointed
Dean Ted Diebel heads the
applied science division and
Clay Fechter serves as the
director of law enforcement
programs.
Dean Diebel outliiled the
committee's responsibilities,
which include keeping the \
college informed about labor
market conditions and the
educational value of work
experience.

rp'~"";~Jdj;~
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478-9130

for that
tlDown Home Taste" '
Try tlie cooking -~t the new

Police were forced to shoot

their willin~~
to' serve its
law enforcement programs.

An autopsy following the
death of. Alex M. Lawrence,
former Northville township
treasurer, showed smoke and
soot was found in his lungs,
Police Chief -Ronald Nisun
said.
Mr Lawrence, who lived on
Meade,
was found dead
following a fire at his home
last week Tuesday evening.

41160 Ten Mile Road-Novi
19050 Six Mile 538-7740

The
same
day,
an
aluminum
frame
Wilson
tennis racket was stolen from
a locker at Northville High.
Valued at $40, the racket was
stolen from the locker while It
was locked, police reports
indicated. Time of the theft
was between 1:30 and 2:30
p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO, 18 of the City of Novi, will
be held on Monday, November 26, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. EST in the Novi Community Building,
26360 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 as follows:
To rezone portions of the SE 1f4 of Section 22, T.1N., R.8E., said portions known as
Parcels 22-22-400-008,22-22-400-009,22-22-400-010,22-22-400-011,
and 22-22-400-012on the City of
Novi tax rolls as follows:
•
From M-I light Manufacturing
C-2General Commercial District

Between October 10 and 11,
tape decks Were removed
from four other 1973 model
cars parked in the same area,
township officers noted.

In Township

~

forcement experts will serve
on the advisory committee
with Chief Behrandt: Chief
Timothy
Ford, Plymouth
Police Department;
James
Hauncher, State Police Crime
Laboratory;
Officer James
Nugent,
United
States
Probation
Office; Officer
James
Rhodes,
Criminal
Justice Project; Lieutenant
Robert
Robertson,
State
Police; Michael Sibal, State
Police, retired;
and Chief
Robert 'rumer, Livonia Police
Department.
The committee
was appointed
by
Schoolcraft
President
C. Nelson Grote
who met with them at their
initial meeting in late September.
He greeted
the
committee and expressed the
college's
appreciation
for

i!

vehicle Patricia Wilson of
46141Pickford, told police the
youth darted out into the
roadway in front of her car.

.~ a.me ~4-!den 9i!y Chief.

.
c' •

~

Fatal 'Accident

Rosewood
Restaurant
4607;7: Grand River in,Novi :-- 349-0640
, I Mile west of Novi Road

,r

THURSDAY, Nov. 1
Old Fashioned
~OT ROAST
Choice of Salad, Boiled Potato, Vegetable, Rolls & butter
1.89
ROAST CHICKEN & DRESSING
Choice of Salad & Potato, Vegetable, Rolls & Butter . 1.89
TUESDAY, Nov. 6
ROAST PORK & DRESSING
Choice of Salad & Potato, Vegetable, Apple Sauce, Rolls &
Butter .
.. .. . .. .. .
..
. .
.1.89
HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH Mashed Potatoes & Giblet Gravy, Choice of Salad
1.89
-DINNERS ALSO fNCLUDEHomemade Soup or Juice

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED SUPPLEMENT
TO THE
NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE
Please take notice that the Northville City
Plan Commission will hold a Public Hearing
on Tuesday Night, November 20th, 1973,at 8
p.m., Northville City Hall, 215W. Main St., for
the purpose of considering the adoption of the
Proposed Supplement to the Northyille Zoning
Ordinance dealing with the prohibition of
c~rtain objectionable activities.
The purposes of this Ordinance are:

22- 22- 400-008
22 -26··300-002
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This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board upon the request
of Aronolf, Aronoff, Levy and Boyle.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that a complete copy of the proposed ordinance may be
examined at the office?f the City Clerk, 45650Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan, during
regular office hours until the date of the hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoll, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish November 1, 1973
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S.E. COR
SEC. 22

To prohjbit the development of land uses
which have serious objectionable characteristiCSdue to their principal emphasis upon
sexuali ty or sexually related activities
because of their deleterious effect upon adjacent areas.
To ensure that by promulgative, special
regulations these uses will not contribute to
the blighting and or downgrading of the
property values and liveability of the
surrounding neighborhood.
Said Ordinance also covers the following
matters:
1. Applicable Zoning Districts
2. Construction
of Language,
Interpretation and Abrogation
3. Definitions
4. Prohibitive uses
5. Vested rights
6. Violations
7. Definition of public nuisance, per se
8. Penalties

=::==~~~~~~=~======~~=~~~T.~.
f N.• R.8 E,

TEN

MILE

ROAD

III

This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board upon the request
of J. Robert Langan.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN tha t a complete copy of the proposed ordinance may be
eXllmined at the office of the City Clerk, 45650Grand River Ave" Novi, Michigan, during
regular office hours until the date of the hearing.
•
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING ROARD
James Cherfoli, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Get'aldineStipp, City Clerk
Publish November 1, 1973.

Complete copies of this ordinance are on file
for inspection by any interested party at the
office of the City Clerk.
J. Burton DeRusha, Chairman
Northville City Plan Commission

.1
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Wixom Newsbeat

Christmas Plans Are
By NANCY DINGELDEY

~

(I.

1,

YOUTHFUL OFFENDER?-Not
- at all. Wixom Patr.olman Richard
Howe is fingerprinting four-year old Kl:U"enWahamaki dnly as a part of
the demonstrations put on by the Wixom officers during their a.rulUal
Police Open House last Sunday. An estimated 900 people crowded into
the City Hall to meet and talk with the Wixom police. It was a special
day for the children, too, as they were treated to rides in a police car,
met Patrolman Roger. DeClerq with his police dog and horse, and
received free prizes, in addition to being given a copy of their finger
prints.

CO~!t Reporters Train
LL\t Orchard Ridge Campus
t .

: "H~'not quite like' Perry'
'Mason, but the courtroom
certainly is an exciting place
to work," noted Catherine
Drews who currently is in-structing 29 students in the
Orchard Ridge Campus' new
program in Conference and
Court Reporting.
.
Begun this past September,
Conference
and
Court
Reporting
is a two-year
program leading to a Degree
of Associate
In Applied
Science.
The
program
provides professional career
training in high speed, verbatim.
dictation
on the
shorthand machine utilized by
court stenographers.
Herself an Official Court
Stenographer
for. Judge
Robert DeMascio's Federal
Court in Detroit, Mrs. Drews
studied at the Elsa Cooper
Court Stenography School.
"I am finding the Orchard
Ridge
students
and environment an exciting and
rewarding experience," Mrs.
Drews noted. "The students
are eager
to learn,
the
campus is lQvely, and the staff
has' been so helpful
in
beginning this new program. "
In
addi tion
to
three.
semesters
of
Machine
Shorthand, students in the
Conference
and
Court
Reporting
Program
study
typing, secretarial practices,
businE'.8Slaw, government and

general JIucitlonal
courses. - reporting program will have
Machille shorthand,
also
the opportunity to enroll in the
known as stenotype
or beginning
course
in the
Stenography,
employs
a Winter Semester at the Orphonetically based shorthand
chard Ridge Campus
of
system with. characters typed
Oakland Community College.
on a long strip of paper for Located in Farmington Hills
later
transcription.
The
at the intersection of 1-696and
machine utilized is, in effect,
Orchard
Lake Road, the
a modified, 14 key typewriter
campus begins its Mail-In
that is small and portable.
Registration
on Monday,
Conference
and
Court
November 5, 1973.
Reporters find a wide variety
Regular registration for the
of rewarding and well-paid
Winter session is January 2-4,
jobs in the courts,
as 1974.
executive, medical or legal
For further information on
secretaries,
and as con- the Conference and Court
vention reporters once they Reporting
Program,
call
develop the proficiency of 200 Orchard Ridge's Business
to 250 words per minute.
Education Department, 476Mrs. Drews lives with her 9400, Ext. 528.
husband
Jeffery,
an insurance
underwriter,
in
LILA'S
Detroit. "I'm looking forward
to the continuation of this
program
in tbe Winter
Semester,"
she concluded,
"as well as the opportunity to
start another group in this
program."
Persons interested in this
conference
and
court

N§tlGOnS
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Collectors
Crystal

IS-)

by
Imperial

THE

MAN

Blnch
Footed

Vase
$4.50

To see for all your
family insurance needs

PaUl Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
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349-1189
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Sparkling
handcrafted
crystal.
Ideaf for
holiday gifts ...
these original
reproductions of
Genuine Deep Cuttings
are reminiscent
of the late
19th Century.

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
Home OlllCff\
hloomlngton

illinois

the 'Wayside {jift Shop
820 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAI L
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Phone 453·8310

Masterminded
by Chief
George Von Behren, coordinated by City Clerk June
Buck, and carried out by the
men of Wixom's police force
and their wives, the City was
treated to the third annual
Police Open House.
A crowd estimated at over
900 parents and kids jammed
City Hall on a sloppy Sunday
afternoon to view displays
and
demonstrations
all
relating
to normal police
activities.
Kids
were
fingerprinted,
looked
at
narcotics paraphernalia, took
rides in the squad cars, and
watched
Officer
Roger
DecIerq put his horse, Bullet,
and dog, Tanya, through their
paces. Everyone was treated
to plenty of refreshments and
all the kids got free toys.
At the end of the day, a
drawing
was held for a
variety of prizes. First prize
of a $100 gift certificate for a
bike at the Colony Bike Shop
in Walled Lake went to John
Szakal of Lakeridge. Second
prize of a baseball glove went
to Carla McDonald with Jay
WesterveIt winning the third
prize jacket.
Anpther
baseball
glove
went to Angela Thompson as
fourth prize with Donna
Southerland catching the fifth
prize of a bike carrier, tool
kit, and reflector. A Novi gal,
Ann Visnyak won sixth prize
of a bike arm light with

mirror and reflector, while
Tom Kaufman of Union Lake
won seventh prize of a lock
and cable reflector.
Linda Dickenson went home
with eighth prize of a bike flag
with Joel Visnyak of Novi
matching it with his ninth
prize winning spot. A toy
antique car, the tenth-place
prize, went to Jim Ladhe, Jr.
The rainy weather kept the
steady stream
of visitors
indoors under "bumper to
bumper" conditions but no
one really seemed .to mind. It
was a great afternoon.thanks
to the police force, and city
hall staff.
Wixom Elementary
Girl
Scout Troop 385 traveled to
Rochester a week ago to
participate
in the Junior
Olympics for Girl Scouts of
Northern Oakland County.
Over 400 girls
met at
Rochester High School for the
day-long event.
And Troop 385 came home
with a first place trophy in the
relay race. The girls on that
top flight team were Sherry
Wilson, Connie Boggs, Jean
Houtz, Kelli Burke, Leslie
Bozynski, and Deanna Haney.
Wanda Boggs captured a
silver medal in the fourthgrade 50-yard dash.

.

Kids in the Northridge,
Hickory Hills, and Highgate
Subdivisions were treated to
parties during the Halloween
"season". In Northridge the

kids were divided into age
groups for parties on Monday.
All spent the time with games,
cider, and donuts, while
candy and cookies were added
for the little tykes. Prizes
were awarded to the boy and
girl with the best costumes in
each age group.
The kids in Hickory Hills
met at the beach Wednesday
night for their special "after
trick or treating"
refreshments with prizes awarded
for the best costumes in each
age group and McDonald gift
certificates awarded for the
three best-decorated
pumpkins.
And down in Highgate all
the kids met after school
Wednesday for apple bobbing
and games, followed by a
special bonfire. Hal Waller
became "Mr. Wizard" in an
elaborate "set-up" for all the
young ones and their parents.
Last weekend found the
Northridgers
out again on
one of their special soirees.
Jeanne and Dennis Andrews
along with Maryjo Naragon
planned a four-hour treasure
hunt which was attended by
over 70 people loaded into
fifteen cars. The evening,
termed as absolutely fantastic by Social Chairman
Yvonne Courtney, included a
buffet dinner after the hunt
and a whole string of prizes.
The hunt was planned as
interesting
enough for the
"pro" but kept in reach of the

•

In

the Air

novices.
Riding in the winning car
and collecting $35 in prize
money, a bottle of liquor and a
great big Buddah were Joan
and Howard Hollister and
Rosemary and John Victory.
The Buddah is a symbolic
prize and will be passed on to
the victors in each succeeding
treasure hunt. A prize of $25
and another bottle went to the
inhabitants of the Haight car,
while the team of Morehead
and Vangieson zipped in third
for their $10 and bottle.
Winners down the line all
received a bottle of wine of
one sort or another for their
attempts. The grand booby
prize of a six pack of beer was
accepted by Judy Kimmel.
An important
date
to
remember
in Wixom
is
November 10. That's the time
for the third annual Holiday
Boutique. Becoming more
and more popular, this is the
place to begin your holiday
shopping. Fourteen booths
filled with candIes, handpainted plaques, decoupage,
imported wooden jewelry,
and pottery will whet the
appetite for more.
And more
there
will
be ... Christmas
wreaths,
holiday
items,
ceramics,
glass "whachamacalits,"
a
book sale, a bake sale, and
even an ethnic luncheon to
satisfy the tummy.
The
"something
for

everyone" Holiday Boutique
will open its doors for one
short
day on Saturday,
November 10, from 11 a.m.
until 4 p.m. at the Wixom
V.F.W. on Loon Lake Road.
And while
you're
out
"bazaaring" for the day, pian
also to stop in at the Senior
Citizens' Craft Show. Along
with fine hand-made articles
for sale, there will be displays
and demonstrations of woodcarving, jewelry-making, and
cake-decorating. At 11 a.m.,
12 noon, and 1:30 p.m. there
will be square
dancing,
featuring
the "Squares"
made up of the Senior'
Citizens' Dance Club.
The show is sponsored by
the Walled
Lake School
District and will be held in the
cafeteria
of Walled Lake
Central High School from 10
a.m. until 3 p.m. on Saturday,
November 10.

Shirley Tuck journeyed to
Cobourg, Ontario over the
weekend to join a group of 250
people in wishing her grand-.
father, Burton Dulmage, a
happy
birthday.
Mr.
Dulmage, in good spirits on
"Iris day", turned a ripe 100
years old.
.
The
party,
originally,
planned
for 100 people,swelled
as relatives
and·
friends from "all 'around'"
gathered for the celebration.'
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Our Area Election Choices
Nichols ...and
Sheehan or Stone
Seven candidates including one
incumbent seek two council seats in
the city of Northville election next
Tuesday.
Based upon a predicted 25 per
cent turnout at the polls, that means
the six hopefuls will be dividing
about 800 votes.
It also means that the incumbent will be almost impossible
to beat; and that any candidate who
really gets out and works for 200
solid votes will get elected.
TelliIig it like it is, and despite
the odds, we think the ticket
possesses
only one outstanding
candidate--Wallace Nichols.
He's thoroughly indoctrinated in
city government and how it works
because he's been a working part of
it for many years. A former councilman, he has also been an important member of the planning
commission for a decade.

But it's between
Lawrence
Sheehan and Gerald Stone.
The former is relatively new to
the community. But he is a successful businessman and possesses a
common-sense
approach
to
problems that impresses us.

Daley Looks Good
We are firmly convinced Robert
Daley is the better candidate in the
Novi mayoral race.

munity. We see in him the fresh,
positive ideas that a progressive
community demands.

Although Joseph Crupi has led
the city long and well, the character
of Novi is undergoing significant
changes that necessarily require
energetic attention. By his halfhearted campaign Crupi indicates to
us that he no longer possesses the
enthusiasm and drive for the office
that he once had.

An attorney who has served the
city as chairman of the Zoning
Board
of Appeals,
Daley
is
eminently
qualified.
He has a
thorough knowledge of the problems
facing the city, he has some innovative approaches
for solving
these problems, and he is ably
equipped
to meet tomorrow's
challenges.

,

Daley, on the other hand, impresses us with his active, positive
interest in the future of the com-

We hold the view that Sheehan
could mve the council one member
with a-new outlook that might serve
to help solve old problems.
Stone is a longtime Northville
resident who has demonstrated his
ability to get things done. And he has
been active in both city government
and community promotions.

,

Time for- McAtee

We cannot support Incumbent
Councilman Paul Folino, although
we'd never bet against his reelection.
Folino is a worker. And he will
pound on doors until he obtains the
votes he needs.

LD

j

Roethel, Young
The field of 11 candidates for the
three four-year terms on the Novi
City Council in our opinion contains
a number of very fine candidates.
Nevertheless,
we find ourselves
inclined to endorse the candidacies
of three incumbents: Louie Campbell, Romaine Roethel, and Donald
Young.
As a member of the council,
Campbell has shown himself to be
extremely attentive to the voice of
the citizenry.
As the council's
legislative delegate to Lansing, he
has worked hard and made contacts
which have been to the city's benefit.

Likewise,
Mrs. RO,ethel has
demonstrated in the short time she
has served on the council that she is
well attuned to the voice of the
citizens. Both she and Campbell
have worked hard and deserve to be
retained.
Conservative
and intelligent,
Young brings
an accountant's
perspective to a financially-troubled

city. We feel his presence on the
council will prove valuable, particularly on matters of fiscal policy.
Further, he will provi~e a link with
the thinking of the older, moreestablished segment of the city.

election time smacks of the old
spoils' system and will almost
certainly trigger reaction in the
future from city employees seeking
job security.

When it comes to personalities,
the voters of Wixom will have no
difficulty in distinguishing between
their candidates for mayor.

He's against
smut and for
Incumbent Mayor Gib Willis is a
recreation
and senior
citizen
stoic, no-nonsense perfectionist who
. . 9n the basis of contribution and c, qOq8iJtg.,And.shQw"us a politician ,,~Etlrmsto work at not",smi}ing
'qualification, Nichols deserves 'to -., who'Wpuldn't· grab' Qnto that cam- ,~"
,,-.0.
r:- - ; -t>
lead the ticket. What's more, he's.
paign platform.
19· Wes McAtee, his opponent and a
working hard to get elected because
former Wixom mayor, personifies
he wants the job.
What disturbs us most about the image of t:.he politician. He's
Folino is the frequency of his per- friendly, outgoing and quick to
To us that means that Nichols
sonal involvement with properties
smile.
will be a working addition to the
either purchased by the city or by a
council. And in our opinion, the
development
reviewed
by the
Beneath these facades both
present council earns. good atcouncil.
possess a common interest in the
tendance marks but below-average
welfare of their community. But
grades in individual productivity.
There are times when every here the similarity
ends. It is
council member faces the possibility
unlikely that either would agree on
So we do not hesitate to jump on
of a conflict, but under such cir- what i~ best for Wixom or how or
the Nichols' bandwagon because we
cumstances a councilman should when it should be accomplished.
have seen him perform, we know he
exert every effort to extract himself
stands
for sound
community
from the negotiations.
Our preference for mayor of
planning
and exercises
good
Wixom weighs heavily in favor of
judgement in making decisions.
In our opinion Folino's effort in McAtee.
this regard has been less than
The second choice is not so eas~.
wholehearted.
This despite the fact we respect
and enjoy the company, of Gib Willis.

Athas, Campbell,

We strongly urge the election of
Robert Daley.

."

•

But above all, we like McAtee's
style.le"
,"
' "

l

,'.

We've been able to observe both
perform in office. And we've always
believed that Willis came along at a
time in Wixom's history when the
community needed the firm hand of
a "father" to protect it from the
pains of growth.
But we also believe the Wixom
voter has come to realize that
growth is inescapable and that the
recognition
of its inevitability
coupled with a determination to plan
and prepare for its control are
imperative.
In many ways we admire Mayor
Willis' ability to take a positive
stance. So many times to us the
blacks and whites app~r to have
gray areas. But not so for Willis.

Although not endorsing
his
candidacy here, of the remaining
candidates we find ourselves particularly impressed
with Philip
Goodman. We hope he will continue
to be involved in Novi government
, and seek election to the council
again in 1975.

He's against "urban renewal,"
when we've always believed that
federal funds returned to the local
community
could be used advantageously. They paid for half a
new city hall in Northville, for
example.

Novi will be well represented by
either of the candidates for the twoyear term on the counCil. We feel,
however, that George Athas is easily
the better candidate. As a former
Novi City Manager,
he has a
thorough knowledge of the city's
problems;
and as a former
representati ve for a land development firm, he is knowledgeable in an
area that should prove to be of utmost importance in the years immediately ahead.

Instead of returning
to the
federal government
some $1.25
million earmarked for planning and
development of a central business
district and traffic patterns
in
Wixom <which McAtee obtained),
we believe Mayor Willis shduld have
fought to keep it and get more to help
relieve a problem that now r,emains
as a costly one for local taxpayers.
Further, we find the mayor's
habit of asking for resignations at

r
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"Hei5
dead
everything he proposes. In fact, he
seeks out the best advice he can find,
and frequently this comes from able
citizens within the community.
He's a firm believer in planningr
but he recognizes
that
circumstances change and that plans
provide only guidelines.

mayor for eight
years he demonstrated that he could
do more than plan. The city now has
a sewer system that can be used
when needed by residents of all
areas.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Eureka! I've discovered a sure-fjre way of
remembering from one day to the next the difference
between a pacer and a trotter in harness racing. It just
may be worth a patent or whatever it is they award for
valuable trivia.
And if you will kindly overlook the fact that the
editor of your newspaper in this horse-racing town
hasn't known the difference all these years between
the tail end and the front end of a horse, I'll let you in
on my little secret. Then no longer will either of us
have to bluff our way through an evening of racing at
the Downs.

His jovial manner should not be
mistaken for frivolity.

"

Here's my secret: Draw four circles representing
the four legs of a horse. The top two circles are the
horse's front legs. Now, starting from any circle and
going either clockwise or counter-clockwise, assign
the letters of the word "trotter" in order to each
circle. Having done so you will see that the fIrst letter
"t" is diagonally opposite the last letter "r".

'1

!
~l'

And this, dear reader, tells us that the diagonally
opposite legs of a trotter move in unison. For example,
when the left front leg of the trotter is moving forward
the right rear leg in also moving forward.
Amazing, isn't it! Bet you're asking yourself why
you didn't think of this trick first. Suffice it to say that
all great minds run on the same track.
But don't stop reading. I've got more.
Again draw four circles representing the four legs
of a horse. This time assign the letters of the word
"pacer" to each. You will notice that co matter where
you begin, the letters "p" and "r" always share the
same circle.
Does this mean this leg moves in unison with itself
while the three others move together? Not at all, you ~
dope.
It means that both legs on the same side receiving
the letters "p" and "r" are moving in unison. In other
words, when the pacer's right front leg is moving
forward its right rear leg is moving forward at the
same time.
Fantastic, don't you agree?
Ah, but there's still more.

Consider the name "runner", a moniker the horse '
racing industry gives the horse that carries the rider
on its back instead of in a buggy behind the animal.
Take note, if you will, that the name "runner"
b~gins_and ends with the same letter. ~at that has to
,do with this demon"Stratiotlisn't clear except perhaps
to point out that they are like letters.
Now draw the four circles, please. Assign each
with a letter from the name "runner", beginning this
time from the top (front left. Notice that the like letters "r" share the front side of the'horse. One "r" is on
the front left leg and the other "r" is on the front right
leg. From this you may correctly deduce that the
runner's two front legs move in unison.
Marvelous, isn't it!

As Wixom's

McAtee is a people mover; he's
a driver.

b

Let's review:
Diagonally operated legs denote the trotter; front
and back legs on the same side moving in unison tells
us the horse is a pacer; and the two front legs moving
in unison indicates a runner.
.Suppose a horse fails to live up to this patented ~
formula. Suppose his legs sometimes move like a
pacer, other times like a trotter, and still other times
like a runner. What then?
Oh, boy, are you in luck. I've saved the best fo~

He's dead serious about Wixom
and the individuals who make up its
citizenry.
Under McAtee's leadership the
city may lose its father-image. But it
will have gained a partner
in
progress seeking to retain the good
and achieve the best from change.

last.
Such an animal is a stupid, mixed up horse,
wouldn't you agree? Okay, using the aforementioned
formula, assign the letters of the words "stupid",
"mixed up," and "horse" to the four circles.
Presto! You've got a runner, trotter and a pacer.
Remember, you read it here first.

Resner, Mettala,
Lahde, Styrk
Having heard candidates speak in
several communities served by our
newspapers, we do not exaggerate
when we say Wixom can consider
herself fortunate by having such an
excellent slate of candidates for the
city council. All of them are
qualified and interested in the wellbeing of their community.
Nevertheless, we believe Sidney
Resner, James
I,ahde, Gunnar
Mettala and Clifford Styrk are the
best choices.

Easiest choice for us is Incumbent
Councilman Gunnar Mettala who
has served the community
exceptionally
well since Wixom
became a village 16 years ago. His
record is ample proof that voters
chose wisely in the past, and we are
convinced his re-election will ensure
Wixom four more years of excellent
service.
Our second choice, James Lahde,
COl1tinued on Next Page
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Crossirtg Gates Needed

To the Editor:
After reading the accoont of
JACK HOFFMAN
the .fatal, unnecessary acROLLY PETERSON
cident which occurred at
Seven Mile and Northville
Roads on Tuesday evening,
October 16, it only served to
intensify my convictions
regarding the inadequacies of
the traffic control signals at
• • •
this intersechon.
I have been especially
If a guy can't trust an innocent caterpillar nowadays
critical of these shortcomings
The first time I heard anything about Wooly Bear
since last January when my
what in the world is left?
caterpillars, my wife came marching in, saying something
mother was accused of failing
about
the
length
of
WoolyBear
hairs
and
the
winter.
I say phooey on disbelievers. Their smirks of ridicule
to come to a complete stop at
Next thing I knew, it was the WoolyBear and the width
the flashing red light on
(see story of Page I-B) will be buried in the snows of the
Northville Road at this inof his stripe which would tell me what the winter would be
WoolyBear come this winter. It is their kind of skepticism
tersection while a train was
like. And she also mentioned something about the many
that Lowell told us "commonly takes up the room-left by
passing.
acorns
falling
this
autumn.
the defect of imagination."
Being rather civic-minded
Then my good friend Jack Hoffman, Northville editor,
and interested in the wellWhy-, anyone with but a smidgeon of intelligence
sided with the naturalists, swearing on a stack of nutty
being of the residents of our
knows that the hair length of a jackass is as good a
community, she took the
acorns
that there was truth in those natural signs. "You'll
barometer of things to" come as is Sonny Eliot's
matter to court at consee," he said.
prognosticatiOJ.~s.
siderable personal expense in
Call me unenlightened. But frankly, friends-and you
order to enumerate what she
And Peterson, the guy on the other side of this
believers, too-predicting the weather on what nature's
felt were the many faults of
question, ought to know better than scoff. It was this Upper
creatures do, or apparently do, leaves me cold.
the present system. She
received the sympathy of the
Peninsula cold-weather nut who laughed when friends
There are no facts to substantiate these folklore signs
judge who acknowledged
warned him not to stick his tongue on the icy steel of a sled.
about weather. But I have reached one conclusion about
"something shoold be done"
believers in "the signs".
If the natural signs of winter I grew up with are unreal
and a $20.00 fine for her
then my Uncle Henry spent a half-century farming a myth.
They are the same persons who believe in clairtrouble.
Obviously, nothing was
voyancy, psychic experience, other-planet UFOs, seances,
And all those crops he fertilized with sweat and coaxed
doneand, partially due to this
re-incarnation, homemade elixirs and blC}ckcats.
along by the signs of nature died before the harvest.
neglect, two lives were taken
I will believe when (1) somebody tells me what each
the other night
Skeptics like to argue that we believers have no
day of 1974 will bring (2) the little green space man sits
I do not pretend to be a
substantive evidence to prove the validity of these natural
down to lunch with me (3) my deceased mother
traffic engineer but, in my
signs. To them we answer, it is for the critic to controvert.
opinion,crossing gates should
materializes in front of me (4) I vividly remember my
be mstalled on both sides of
former life (5) warm water and nutmeg stop my diarrhea
the track. The cost would be
Meanwhile, we rest our case on tomorrow's weather.
and (6) the black cat stabs me in the back.
negligible if it prevented
Jack W. Hoffman
Rolly Peterson
future accidents. It is also to
Northville
be noted that there is not one
Brighton Argus
sign at this entire intersection
to direct the unwary motorist.
He is completely on his own.
Good luck to him when the
lights start blinking, the
arrows start flashing, and the
Teacher Speaks train comes hooting down the
tracks. It is understandable
Nancy Fieldman, teacher how he can become confused
from Northville, spoke on trying to figure out which set
of flashing red lights he is
Organizing and Operating
Learning Centers at The supposed to stop behind and
Primary Level during the runs out on the track in front
second conference on open- of a train.
Also, until one gets used to
formal education at Nazareth
the idea, it is frightening to
Collegerecently.
below
that
level,
state
aid
would
be
reduced
by
a
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
turn east on to Seven Mile
percentage of attendance of the 50per cent mark.
. The
conference
was Road from Northville Road
: I,m I. , MichiganRepresentative
I'm hopeful that Senate members will approve I.- sponsored by the Michigan and see the westboond cars
m 2.!:,n trH"ti
~ x: ""'ICl."i'j£)1 -~~ I ~ .,
[~~)I
-rbr.
this legislation so that the legislature can continue on
Association of Elementary- stopped on the other side of
:>-. ;1F~ars that the legislature woiIld be tied up most of
with other pressing problems this fall.
'.
the track. One's first thought
::fKindergarten
Nursery
'faii'session attempting to find solutions to the state's
is that a train must be apEdu,cators, The Regional
Michigan's taxpayers got a furtlJer break from the
many ~education problems appear to have been
Enrichment Center of the proaching. A quick stop
legislature last week as the House approved <Senate
groundless. Up to this point the legislature has been
before crossing the tracks
Kalamazoo Valley InterBill 79 which would allow a state income tax credit for
moving along relatively rapidly and has passed
mediate School District and could cause a massive
people
making
contributions
to
Michigan
colleges
and
numerous bills, many of them specifically designed to
the College of Education at bumper-to-bumper collision
universities. I also voted for this bill.
solve various education problems.
Western MichiganUniversity. because others who are
The
bill
is
intended
to
encourage
citizens
and
So far I've been pleased with the legislature's
familiar
with
this
businesses to contribute to colleges and universities in
Theme of thi$ year's con- arrangement would not be
progress this .session and believe that if it keeps
Michigan by giving them a break on their state income
ference was "From Stepping prepared to stop. Crossing
working at its present pace, this will prove to be a very
tax. This will hopefully result in an increas~ in private
Stones to Bridging Gaps in gates might also solve this
productive year.
Open-Informal Education". hazard.
contributions.
One of the top priorities facing the legislature this
In addition, it is very
fall once again deals with the problems of the Detroit
confusing to cars westbound
school system. As I reported last week, the teacher
on Seven Mile Road where to
strike left the Detroit schools out of session on student
stop when the traffic signals
count day. In order to receive state aid under present
law, a school must be in session the fourth Friday in
September to take a student count. It also must be in
Continued from Page to-A
session a full 180 days during the year. The Detroit
community and by the direct
system missed the fourth Friday count and was in
manner
in which he approaches the
danger of not being able to meet 180 days during the
offers Wixom five years of proven
issues.
regular school session.
performance on the city planning
Sidney Resner gets our, enHouse Bill 4408 adopted by the House last week
commission. A well educated, ardorsement for the single two-year
and sent to the Senate answers both problems. As
ticulate environmentalist, Lahde
term primarily because his positive
passed ,by the House, the bill prOVides for two alterimpresses us with his sound ap"let's get it done now" attitude
native student count days for districts on strike during
praisal of the city's problems and his
the established census day. This will permit the
better complements the campaign
distribution of state aid to those districts on strike
suggested
solutions to those
planks of our mayoral choice,
during the September count day. I voted for the bill.
problems.
Wesley McAtee.
Districts will be permitted to take the official
Clifford Styrk, our third and last
student census on either the fourth Friday following
choice for a four-year term, is the
the beginning of classes or the second Friday of
most difficult selection. Although
November.
the other four-year candidates also
Other provisions in the bill require districts to
impress us, Styrk gains the edge by
meet as late as mid-July to complete the 180 days of
his intimate knowledge of the
instructioh, prohibit six-day class weeks, and reqUire
schools to provide the traditional holiday breaks.
Under present rules set by the State Board of
Education, a school must have 70 per cent enrollment
on any given day for it to count toward the 180-day
instructional requirement. An amendment adopted on
the House floor reduces this requirement to 50 per
cent, and makes it state law. If attendance drops
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turn red. There is a white
stripe painted east of the
tracks, but it could be
misconstrued as to be observed only when stopping for
a train. Then, when the green
arrow pointing to the right
appears, it further complicates matters because the
signal east of the track is still
red. Some motonsts run the
red light to complete their
right turn on the green arrow,
and others patiently wait for
the signal east of the track to
turn green. This signal could
be completely eliminated, if
crll>singgates were installed.
Furthermore, there is no
reason, Whatsoever, for the
signal on Northville Road to
flash red while the train is
crossing Seven Mile Road.
This only serves to disrupt the
flowof north. and southbound
traffic. The flashing red light
offers no practical function at
all, and, in my opinion, a
flashing amber light would be
much more efficient and
equally if not more effective.

Finally, the green arrows
which are apparent to traffic
westbound on SE\ven Mile
Road are ambiguoUs. Many
motorists interpret them to
mean it is possible to turn
right or left from either lane. 1
have often seen cars
disregard the arrows painted
on the pavement and turn
from the wrong lane. Perhaps
some tyye of sign could be
placed farther up Seven Mile
Road to make the driver
aware of the fact that he must
turn upon reachmg Northville
Road and to give him time to
get in the proper lane.
I feel the present traffic
signal was necessary for the
safety of the many motorists
who pass thIS intersection
daily. However, I belIeve this
traffic control system can be
Improved upon Immensely
Let us hope something is done
before any more tragic accidents take place at that
crossing.
CecilIaPond

News from Lansing

Legislature Proceeds Rapidly
t
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Our Wixom Choices
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Here's a good
neighbor
for life

Elect

Mabel Ash

Your check

If you have ever had a check "Bounce" YOU know how embarrassing (and
cosUyl It can be Now yoU can ehmmale that possibility by adding our "NO·
BOUNCE" leature to your personal checkmg account
Here's how It works If yoU write a check that's over your balance we'll cover
•t by automatically exlendlng you a cash advance on your Mlchlaan
BankAmericard What once was an overdraft .s now an automatic "secret"
loan
What's nice about a "NO·BOUNCE" account Is that il you never use it. It
never costs YOU If you do use It. you pay the loan by merely making a
payment on your Michigan BankAmerlcard See you~ branch manager now'
~.,
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WEST OAKLAND BANK
10 Mile at Novi Rd.-Novi,

349-7200

Mlchigan-12

Mile at Novi Rd.

349-4570

Momber Fedoral Doposlt Ins. Corp. National Association
Mombor FOdoral Resorvo Systom

Qualified Y" Experienced
1& Years with Oit, Administration
Y"

Independent .•. will give consideration
to all problems toward making every
section of the City a Great Place to Live.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

OLyMPiC
SLALOM
PRO
ALPINA

$185.00
1'6S.tlO

~t'30~OJj~
50.00

KASTINGER
WORLDCUP
ROYAL
G·2 Spider
SE Redi·fit.
Sandra
M·600
M·500

$160.00
110.00

RIEKER

$165.00
95.00
65.00
60.00
50.00

SAN MARCO
GREENMACHINE.
Adj. cant·lean
MASTER
Cristallo

$155.00
120.00
55.00

HEAD AIR BOOT

PRO•.......................................... $185.00
MASTER
140.00
ROyAL
STAR.

HENKE

$120.00
50.00

Good stock of sale boots left
for meo, women and children
DYNAMITE
SAVINGS
ON
SKI BOOTS

Novi Oil,
Council
4 Year Term

hi

NORDICA

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189
A GOOD man to see for all your family life insurance.
~e can provide you with a State Farm life policy de.
slg~~d to fit your needs exactly. And with his special
tralnrng and experience, he's qualified to help, you
get Whatyou want out of life.
Like

a good

neighbor, State Farm is there.

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office, Bloomington,

illinOis

NO LAYAWAY
ON SALE ITEMS.
USE YOUR CHARGE
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Jaycee Forum

Planners Firm on City Zoning

Candidates Speak
Continued from Record, I
same projected cost of the
combined services provided
by a sIngle government, he
noted.
He opposes additional highdensity multiple units in the
city, although
he would
consider such units as a
means of providing adequate
housing for senior citizens.
Allen Ingle-Believes
the
annexation
question
is
irrelevant
because, in his
opinion, it probably will never
be approved in both the city
and township. Just as was the
case in Farmington,
the
majority of the people here,
he
contends,
oppose
unifica tion.
He
opposes
multiple
housing units, contending tha t
far too often they become
"first class fire traps."
W. Wallace
NicholsHaving served on the first
feasibility
study
for
unification and having had a
part in last winter's study of
the same matter, he is convinced the two communities
Ahat are geographically and
,socially one should now be
$united politically.
.
A member of the planning
~'commission, he said initial
allocations
for
multiple
housing in the new updated
,master
plan were
substantially reduced. While he
opposes an over-abundance of
,multiples, he believes some
. areas of the city lend them': selves for this kind of housing.
Lawrence
SheehanAlthough the majority

•

of

citizens in the combined area
opposed annexation recently,
he favors unification and he
remains hopeful that despite
the recent failure it will be
approved at some future date.
He opposes
additional
multiple developments here,
contending land is too scarce
in the city to sacrifice the few
remaining vacant properties
to this less attractive kind of
housing.
Mayor A. M. Allen, who is
unopposed for re-election,
spoke briefly, pointing out
that the city's problerrts today
a~ far more complex and
difficult to cope with than
when he first took elective
office here.
•
Where formerly the city had
to be concerned only with
what happens
inside the
boundaries of the community,
today it is important
to
carefully watch what happens
around the community, the
mayor said. He suggested
outside influence is a growing
element that the council must
cope with in dealing with city
problems.

Election
Continued on Page 12-A
Tuesday's
election
will
mark only the second time in
history that the city election
has been held in the fall. The
first was held two years ago
when 857 voters or 35.2percent of the 2,441 registered
voters
cast
ballots.
Until 1971, city and before
that village elections had been
held in the spring.

A resident of W~om since
the 1930's, Joseph "Bart"
Gatteri of 50272 Grand River
died Saturday, October 27, in
Botsford Hospital. He was 85.
Born May 15, 1888, in Italy,
he was the son of Angelo and
Rose Gatteri.
His wife,
Domenica, died in 1970. Mr.
Gatteri farmed in Wixom.
SurviVIng are four sons,
Angelo of Westland, Peter and
Joe of Wixom, John of
Livonia, four daughters, Mrs.
Rose Bezaire of Wixom, Mrs.
Mary Paul of Southfield, Mrs.
Santina SQuillace of Livonia,
Mrs. Jennie 13ertera of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
19
grandchildren and 17 greatgrandchildren.
Rosary was recited Monday
at the Casterline Funeral
Home. Funeral Services were
held Tuesday, October 30, at
Our Lady of VIctOry Catholic
Church where the Reverend
John Wittstock officiated.
Burial was in Oakland Hills
Cemetery in Novi.
MARK GRIMM
Services
were
held
Saturday,
October 27, for
Mark Steven Grimm of 23685
Meadowbrook
who died
October
23 in Botsford
Hospital He was 15years old.
Born March 10, 1958, in
Detroit, he was the son of
RIchard and Marie (Pearson)
Grimm. A resident of Novi for
the past five years, the youth
was a student at Novi High
and a member of the Ski Club.
Surviving are his parents,
two brothers, Richard Jr. and
Michael, both at home, and
grandparents
Mrs.
Lila
Pearson of St. Petersburg,
Florida and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert
Grimm
of
Williamston, South Carolina.
.t Services.
were held at
church of the Holy Cross
Episcopal
where
the
Reverend Leslie F Harding
offiCiated. Cremation was at
Evergreen
Cemetery
in
Detroit.
Funeral
arrangements
were handled

Folino-As a councilman he
has shied away from strip
zoning but he recognized that
lack of space sometimes
necessitates zoning change.
Where this happens, however,
he suggested that buffer type
developments are essential to
protect
neighboring
residential areas.
As far extension of commercial
zoning on North
Center, he said he opposes it
at this time but that at some
future date he might be
persuaded to change his mind
if the proposal "is so fantastic" and beneficial to the
community that it warants
council support.

•

plan (not the zoning ordinance
map) has already received
commission approval.
According
to Planning
Consultant Ronald Nino, the
proposed zoning ordinancemap now under consideration,
seeks to implement land uses
suggested in the master plan.
And while the zoning ordinance-map
need
not
necessarily
agree
with
provisions of the master plan
it nevertheless should strive
to do so.
Concerning
the council
suggested extension of the
business district on North
Center, Nino contended such a
zoning decision would be
substantially
inconsis,tent
with the intent of the master
plan and therefore unwise.
Planners also pointed out
that while the zoning ordinance-map
suggests
a
residential zoning for the twoblock area along South Main
thiS zoning is seen only as an
interim designation until the
master
plan's
suggested
commercial-industrial
classifica tion
becomes
a reality.
They contended it would be
unwise to implement
immediately
the land
use
suggested by the planners

rezoned to a commercial
classifica tion.
Smce the planning commission remains unconvinced
that it should alter its stand on
these points, the commission
is expected to recommend
approval and leave the final
decision on whether or not to
modify the plan to the city
council.
Of course,
commission
spokesmen
emphasize
planners might be persuaded
by citizens to make changes
following their public hearing
on the ordinance. In addition
to the zoning map, the hearing
WIll consider also the accompanying text of more than
100 pages.
Concerning
that
public
hearing,
the council next
week is expected to authorize
the commission to hold the
hearing
Once
planners
have
reached a recommendation,
the proposal goes to the city
council which also must hold a
public hearing on it before
reaching the final decision.
In their
meeting
wi th
councilmen Monday, planners
explained that the master

because
to do so would
destroy an existing pleasant
residential neighborhood.
If rezoned, Nino explained,
a developer could establish a
mid-block
commercial
development and destroy the
character of adjoining houses
and thus force homeowners to
sell.
He suggested
a gradual
incremental
change
to
commercial-industrial
would
be far more reasonable than
to permit spot development.
When Councilman
Paul
Vernon wondered aloud why
planners' failed to use this
same rationale in suggesting
the central business district
'zoning for the blDck bounded
by Dunlap, W4ng, Randolph
and . Center,
Planning
Chairman
Burt DeRusha
explained that this area-unlike the South Main Street
area--js already adjacent to a
business
district.
Furthermore, thE! area is within
the district
that planners
someday hope will be bounded
by a ring road, it was noted.
Despite
reassertions
by
Mayor A.M. Allen and others
that extension of commercial
zoning three lots north to
Walnut
would
be

Deny Hampton Hill Signal
-

Continued from Novi, I

counts showed 175 pedestrians
crossing the road during a
one-hour period, but Road
CommIssion studills showed a
peak pedestrian volume of

specifications, Ten Mile Road
met warrants for 13 of the
required
eight hours, but
Hampton Hill carried
the
required amount of traffic for
just one of the required eight
hours
Under the second set of
specifications, Ten Mile met
warrants for SIX of the eight
hours, while Hampton Hill
met warrants for five of the
required eight hours.
A signal could also have
been authorized if pedestrian

Hendrikson-~'Can't
see
strip zoning," and he pointed
to the Eight Mile-Taft Road
party store development that,
in his opinion, is improperly
situated.
He
contended
commercial
development
should not be extended on
North Center.
Ingle-Vigorously
opposed
spot zoning and blamed this
kind of zoning on professional
planning consultants who, he
charged, are inept in anthrough Casterline Funeral
ticipating
needs
of the
Home.
community.
He would consider
extension of commercial
on
MARY McCORMICK
Center only if detailed study
of potential
service
areaFuneral services for Mary
a larger central
Louise
McCormick
of warrants
business district. It is imPlymouth were held Monday,
Continued from Record, 1
portant that this service area
at the Casterline Funeral
be
defined
immediately,
he
Home. Mrs. McCormick died
tinuation until December 31,
Thursday, October 25, at St. said.
Nichols- Adamantly
opwhich Ziska did. By this date
M<1ryhospital at the agft of 62.
of comhe will submit changed plans.
Born April 4, 1911, in In- poses extension
The commission then tabled
diana, she was the daughter of mercial zoning on Center.
Concerning strip or spot
the item.
Edwin and Minnie (Lemmon)
zoning,
he
admits
that
Commission
member
Osman.
Employed
as a
planners and council memBernard
Baldwin
blasted
secretary with the
Detroit
bers have been,guilty at times
provisions of the injunctive
Board of Education,
she
of what might be interpreted
order handed down in circuit
moved to Plymouth two years
court October 9 for Northville
ago and was a member of the as spot zoning but which in
reality
is
sound
planning.
Mobile Home Village, the
First
Baptist
Church
of
Some neighborhood shopping
proposed
209-unit mobile
Northville.
centers, such as the center at
home park for Seven Mile and
Surviving are her husband,
the corner of Allen Drive and
Northville roads.
Charles, a daughter, Mrs.
"The
injubction
goes
Claudia Louise Hautala of the Novi Road, have sound basis
for existance, he contended.
beyond any discussion we
Philippines and two grandSheehan-Opposes
strip
ever had here and permIts
children. Officiating at the
zoning,
although
he landfill. If (Stewart) Oldford
services was the Reverend
recognizes that certain kinds
had not gotten landfill, he
Cedric
Whitcomb,
and
of businesses
are better
would not have been able to
Assistant
Pastor
Michael
situated
nearer
residential
develop the site fully - now
Farrell, of the First Baptist
he's got landfill and the inChurch. Burial was in White neighborhoods.
Instead of extending Northjunction to get it."
Chapel Cemetery, Troy.
ville's commercial
district
Baldwin's objection was in
outward,
to garner
more
part to the fact that the
business, he suggests instead
FREDA PRESTON
developer
had
been
that the existing
central
questioned by the commission
Mrs. Freda Preston of 560 business dIstrict be enhanced
on this matter, he said, and
to attract more shoppers
Carpenter Street, a resident
had indicated landfill would
Wagner-Generally
op- not be needed.
of Northville for the past 20
poses
strip
zoning
but
years, died Saturday, October
Township engineer'William
27, at St Mary hospital. She recognizes a need for it in Mosher explained that the
certain circumstances. As for right to ask for landfill permit
was 55.
of commercial
She was born November 17, extension
was an exchange agreed to
zoning on Center, he opposes when
1917,in Detroit. Surviving are
the
developer
It
now
and
In
the
future.
her husband,
Paul,
her
eliminated
three
lots to
mother, Mrs. Mae Clymer of
Northville, a daughter, Mrs.
Judith Alexander of Novi, a
brother, Harold McCarthy of
California, and one grandchild.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Casterline
Funeral
Home wherE' the
0- 1600 s.mpIes On Dilplay-Expwt InstIIlletlon
Reverend Phillip Baynes of
the First Baptist Church of
Flllllnclng AVIIllllbie• Armstrong - Congoleum • Fonnioll
Novi officiated. Burial was in
164 E..... In (Ma AIeXllnder Courtl Nortbvlllt 341-4480
Rural Hill Cemetery.

OBITUARIES
JOSEPH GATTERI

The mayor
challenged
council candidates to avoid
pre-conceived
ideas
and
commitments in campaigning
for office. He re:ninded them
that a coin has two sides, and
he emphasized that whoever
is elected will represent but
one of fi~e votes on the
council.
Following their comments
rela tive to the questions posed
by the Jaycees, the council
candidates also replied to
questions from the floor.
Among these questions
were those dealing with the
candidates' opinion of strip
zoning 'and their position on
extending commercial zoning
beyond
the
Chatham
supermarket.
Here were their basic
remarks on these issues:

Continued on Page 12-A
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Richard Folkers, Oakland
County's DIrector of Traffic
Engineering,
informed the
Novi Council that the Commission had also conducted
"gap studies" which showed
that adequate gaps in traffic
to permit safe pedestrian
crossmg are available during
all crossing periods.

ELECT
,

~ Lillian Spencer

'.

to
·
Wixom Cil, Council

VOTE YES TUESDAY NOV. 8
Pd. Pol. Adv.

.

Senior Citizens'
Special
.Tuesda, OnlJ

~.

.

Haircuts
Shampoo I SeL
Eyebrow Arch.

$2.00
$4.00
$1.50

Manicure-------$16.50 Perml

$2.50
$13.00

.

/

Woods' LaPetite
Hair Fashion
41012 Five Mile
Between Haggerty &.Bradner

455-4310

Wesle, R. HENRIKSOI, Jr.

Study Plan

N

enlarge the community area
of the proposed park.
Baldwin also cited the
difficulty the commission had
in seeking topography maps
from the developer, pointing
out that the need for landfill
would have been apparent. He
asked what representation the
township had in court (no
commission members were
present),
saying he "was
available
and 20 minutes
away" during the sessions.

As a candidate for Northville city council, I'd like to take
this means of introducing myself to you as a voter of the city.
1 am 37 years old and have been a resident of the community !or five years. My wife, Sally, and I have two
daughters. I own and operate an independent insurance
agency in Northville.
Presently I am active in the Northville Area Economic Development
Committee, am the city's representative on the Recreation Commission
serve as chairman of the Rotary Tennis Tournament and am a member of
the Chamber of Commerce, Northville Swim Club and serve as a lector for
Mass at Our Lady of Victory Church.
I have been active in the Newcomers Club, Junior Hockey Association
and several other organizations assisting with community improvement. I
hope you'll vote in the coming city election and consider my qualifications
when you decide upon your city government representatives.

For Northyille CITY COUICIL

VOTE 1I0V. 6
P

P I Adv.
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Folkers noted further that
no accidents
had
been
reported
at the location
during the 1972-73fiscal year.
City Manager Saunders told
the council that he would
investigate other means of
solving the safety situation at
the intersection.
"I will get together with
(School Superintendent)
Dr.
Kratz
and
investigate
whatever
other
avenues
might be available for the
solution of this situation,"
stated Saunders.

encolJrage "What we hope
economically
and
doesn't happen (widening)."
aesthetically wise, planners
Concerning the ordinance
remained
adamantly
opitself,
Councilman
Paul
posed.
voiced again
his
When reminded that the 'Folino
concern over proposed stifcounty plans to widen Center
fening
of
rear
yard
Street and thus destroy the
residential' character of the requirements.
Such requirements
would
street,
anyway,
planners
toook the position that by work a hardship on himself
and upon other prospective
refusing to budge on rezoning
developers
of professional
they might influence the delay
offices on North Center
or elimination of the widening
Street, he has contended. Bu(
plans.
planners seemed unmoved by
Extending the commercial
the councilman's complaint.
zoning, they argued, would

Explore America and your own neighborhood to discover what a pleasure walking can be
in Wolverine boots and shoes. And we've a selection for men of all agesin the good looking, comfortable styles you see here and more. You'll find them hard to take off.

Member of FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE
ROMAN

PLAZA,

North on Novi Rd. from Grand Rlver-Mon.·Fri.

10.9;; Sat. 10·7; Sun. 12-4

"

KIND OF WINTER?
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WANT ADS
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Old Weather Signs Scorned

Is Down on Geese Thicker Than Usual?
By ROLLY PETERSON

KING DISCOUNT Store of Br!ghton is now under
new ownership. Steve Sklar, 'OfFarmington Hills, has
acquired the store from King Discount chain. Sklar,
who has managed the store for three years, plans to
retain the same name, but is planning a new merchandising program that will allow lower pricing.
The store features a wide line of products, including health and beauty aids, automotive, small
~, appliances, records, tapes, as well as convenience
grocery items.
Sklar also plans to open a discount pharmacy in
late November.

It happens every year. Leaves begin
to fall and people begin to look for signs
in nature which will tell what kind of
winter to expect.
\
Seems natural enough. Mter all,
mother nature knows. Or she should, one
would think.

Michigan State University, a weather
expert, couldn't quite believe his ears
when asked about the validity of these
signs.

been inclined to disregard them. They're
not too logical, but they're worth a few
laughs."

"I haven't been observing the signs
this fall," Dr. Kidder said, his words
spaced out between laughs. "I've always

He compares "sign watching" to
water witching or divining. In either
instance, Dr. Kidder says, you have a 5050 chance of being right.
Not even meteorologists,
usin~
scientific methods; can pinpoint the
weather with 100 percent accuracy, the
professor points out. Seventy to 80
percent would be more like it, because
even then judgment is involved, he
explained.

Take the Wooly Bear caterpillar.
What better indicator could there be? A
narrow band, so believers say, means a
hard winter; a wide band, a mild winter.
What they're saying this year is the
coming winter will be mild. The plethora
of wide bands can't be wrong.

John Gray, chief of Information and
Education for the State Department of .....-;;~::..;>O'
Natural Resources, between laughs,
said he'd do what he could to dig up some
information about folklore predictions
about the weather.

-

There are other natural predictors
to substantiate what the Wooly Bear
says, close observers of such phenomena
tell us.

Oscar Wohrbach,
biologist and
graphics presentation designer with the
DNR, it turns out, did some research on
the subject. Seem~ he's a non-believer.

If the muskrat or beaver house is
large, it means a bad winter. If it's
small, expect a mild winter.

He .reached his conclusions (shown
graphically by his illustrations which
appear with this article) after consulting
four texts;
"Weather"
by Ross,
"Weather
and Life"
by Lowry,
"Weather Proverbs and Paradoxes" by
Humphreys
and "How About the
Weather" by R. M. Fisher.

If a lot of acorns' (nuts, if you prefer)
are falling, watch out. Bad winter ahead.
Bees are building their hives far off
the ground? Lot of snow in store.
Down on geese is thicker than usual?
Better buy a new coat, furry mittens and
a new set of snow tires. You'll need 'em.
STEVE SKLAR - KING DISCOUNT OWNER
CHARLES BASSIN, owner of Land of Hi Fi, has
been elected president of the newly organized Northville Square Merchants Association representing
the large new shopping center of downtown Northville.
Others elected at the organizational meeting held
at the Drawbridge Restaurant were: .
.'

Nick Loeffler, owner of Coney Island, first vicepresident; Blanche Levine, co-partner of Kulla's
Boutique of Fashion, second vice-president;
Hap
Graves of Detroit Vital Foods, secretary; and Fred
Goldberg of Harvi's Suburban, treasurer.
Other members of the board of directors are Rheo
Chartrand of Perkos Shoes; Barbara Clark, owner of
Pant Hut; Max Green, owner of Max Green's Men's
Wear' and Jac LeGoff, owner of LeGoff Bookmark;
and Eugene Wagner of Target International Coin
Company.
..
.
The Northville Square Merchants AsSOCIation IS
organized for the purpose of advancing cjvic and
commercial well being of Northvile Square and the
commercial and social community of which it is a
part, Center Manager Jane E. Fornero said.
Northville Squar,e Shopping Center, located at 133
West Main Street, is expected to be opening about
November 15.

While some people partially or
wholly accept these folklore methods of
predicting the weather, the experts don't
quite agree. In fact, you're likely to be
greeted with a hearty laugh, if you ask
whether these natural signs are steeped
in fact.
Professor

Earnest

Kidder

of

George Welbon, director of the
Island Lake Recreation Area, a facility
operated by the DNR, admitted quite
frankly, "I'm a skeptic".
AVAILABILITy

HANGING WEIGHT-CUT

& WRAPPED

FREE
Homemade Lunchmeat
We smoke our own Hams & Bacon
We do Deer Processing
Order Your Fresh Turkeys & Geesefrom Us.

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail 'South Lyon
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6, Fri. 8·8, Sat. 8·6

NOT
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MUCH SNOW "TI-\IS

WltJTEg

- '"lHI:. WOODPECKEr<'>

MilE. MADE MORa tioLSs AT
1HE. BOTTOM OF- TReE'S "7l\AfJ
AT 1l\E TO? -me <;fl:\l"S 6I'\VE
us 1'!-\E WOIltO.

Sometimes there are truths in those
things-but I'm not aware of/them."
There was one saying about milk, he
recalled, that suggested if milk spoiled,
'it was going to rain. Laughing, Gi.rbach
went so far as to say, "There could be
some truth to it, because usually there is
humidity before rain and milk could
have spoiled because of it."
Asked why people cling to natural
signs when there doesn't seem to be any
evidence to support their faith, Girbach
summed it up this way: "Whatever I
believe is true to me. Truth is what the
conscience will accept."

Save At First Federal
PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Earn our new higher annual Inter·
est rate on your everyday Interest
account, compounded quarterly
No tIe-up to add or WIthdraw anytune.

where Jour savings earn more!

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT
$5000 or more for 30 months earns
6% percent. PaId and compounded
quarterly for an effectIve annual

Time is running out! Offer good while supply lasts ...

Obtain a Clock for Home or OHice

rate of 6 92 percent. *

A GREAT GRANDFATHER CLOCK
DEPOSIT

$1000

and pay only 8 95·

DEPOSIT
ANY

DEPOSIT

DEPOSIT

GREAT

,

$2000 and pay only 6 95

,

OF S100 OR MORE

ENTITLES

GRAND

FATHER

CLOCK

PRICE OF

ONLY $12.9.5

w

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT
$1000 or more for 1 year WIll earn
a big 6~ percent. Compounded
and paid quarterly for an effectIv
annual interest rate of 6 66 per·
cent. Compare with what you are

r

qettlng elsewhere. *

*

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

'.

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT

$200 and pay only $4 00

DEPOSIT

$300 and pay only S3 00

DEPOSIT

$400 and pay only $2.00

DEPOSIT

$500 AND GET ONE FREE

$10,000 or more for 4 years WIll
earn 7\1., percent. PaId and compounded quarterly for an effectIve annual rate of 7.45 percent.*

LIMIT ONE CLOCK
PER CUSTOMER

Early withdrawal of funds on certificate
accounts will lose 90 days Interest In
With Federal

.

w

, HUTCH or BARON
DEPOSIT

.

'7 14%'

YOU

A
AT A SPECIAL

.

1

S5000 and GET ONE FREE

TO PURCHASE

accordanco

JIMMY'S MEAT IARIET

~-

Why Settle For Less?

BEEF SALE
Fill Your Freezer Now
95~ lb.
$1°9lb.
$1°9lb.
$1°9lb.

"That's an area I don't know much
about,"
said
Duane
Girbach,
agricultural extension agent. "I personally don't have any faith in it.

NOT

c:i= v'EGETATION

~;E:VER.lTYcF THE.C()fv'\I~
WINTEi~
DETERMINES SIZE. OF A MUSKRAT
012. BeAVER HOUSe... .

More News Briefs on Page lO-B

Choice Sides 275·300 Ibs.
Choice Hinds 140·150 Ibs.
Long Hinds 17'0·180 Ibs.
Beef Ribs 25·30 Ibs..
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are the same for all financial Jr,etltutlonl.
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Drives Planned to Help Others

Churches Focus on FISH, CROP

Marriage Encounter provides a quiet moment to reflect

FISH and CROP will be the
focus in churches this Sunday,
Hovember 4.
While many Northville-Novi
Churches' pastors make an
appeal to their congregations
to volunteer their services to
others through FISH, many
Livingston County pastors
will
inform
their
congregations
about
the
services
of the Christian
Overseas Relief Program,
CROP.
CROP workers
will be
canvassing the county dUring
the week of November 5-12. In
Brighton the canvass will be
November 5.
"Through CROP we have
an opportunity to help stop
hunger, helping people in
need in some thirty countries," said Harold Bessert,
chairman of the Livingston
County CROP committee.
"We can give them a chance
for a change, which means we
can help them to attack their
own root causes of hungerhelp them grow more food,
teach them about family
planning
and
modern
agriculture. "
FISH also provides services
to those in need, but on a
community oriented basis.
According to Father
John

Catholic Program Spreads

Marriage Encounter
Renews Relationship

\

Wyskiel, of Our Lady of Victory Church, FISH provides
types of services not offered
by established
welfare
or
other service agencies.
FISH provides a range of
services,
including
emergency
babysitting,
emergency
transportation,
housework
for the sick,
companionship
for
the
homebound, meals, clothes
and emergency housing as
well as other services.
.only volunteers
will be
sought on FISH Sunday.
The FISH name and symbol
were both used for recognition
and as passwords during the
early days of the church when
Christians were considered
enemies of ;the state. The
name is derived from an
ancient Greek affirmation
where the first letters of the
words, "Jesus Christ God's
Savior Son" spelled the Greek
word for FISH.
HARTLAND
Fellowship Bible Church
will be celebrating its second
anniversary
Sunday,
November 4, with a sacred
concert to be given by Ray
Felten and his family.
Felten
is director
of
counseling at Radio Bible
Class in Grand Rapids. He
will be performing at Hartland Music Hall at 7 p.m.
Fellowship Bible services
for that Sunday will be 10 a.m.
and the 7 p.m. concert.
Sunday School will be at 11:15
a.m. The public is welcom~.
The
Hartland
United
Methodist Church Turkey
Dinner will be held November
3 at the church. Dinner will be
served at 5 p.m., 6 p.m. and 7
p.m.
A donation of $3 for adults
and $1 for children 12 and
under is asked. Preschoolers
will get in free.
Reservations may be made
to Mrs. M.J. Masters, 632-

mumca liOns get squeezed out because they're not so urgent,"
"How can you explain to someone that their marriage
she further explained. "If you look at the weekends as an
needs a Marriage Encounter-that
it deserves it?" asked one
opportunity and enter it with the right disposition of faith in
Ann Arbor man. "I always feel like I'm turning people off, if I
each other, you can receive what the other has to say and can
tell them that."
.
talk freely."
.,
,&"...
f
But at the risk of turning people off, some people must be
Couples are urged by the encounter team to continue the
spreading the message of Marriage Encounter, a Christian
dialoguing after they return home and some couples do,
movement sponsored by Catholic Churches. Dedicated to
winle others feel the need only to use it when a particularly
"making good marriages better," the movement has spread
touchy topic is involved.
to 38states since it took root in the United States in 1968.
"Sharing feelings is what is hardest to do," one husband
In essence the Marriage Encounter is a weekend
commented .. "It's easy enough to share thoughts."
retreat for married couples. Away from work, telephones,
The encounter first helps couples recall in a personal
televisions, children and other daily distractions,
the
way the reasons they are together and what they mean to
weekend provides the opportulljty for married couples to
e~ch other. As the weekend progresses, questions are
renew or strengthen their communication with each other.
dire~ted ~ow~rds many areas of marriage, the couple's
Encounter leaders, couples who have made a Marriage
relationshIp With others and their relationship with God. "It's
Encounter, and a priest are present to give talks on children,
wonderful to see couples come alive, to rediscover their
money, sexual-relations, self-worth and many other things.
love," another woman said.
After each talk a question is posed to start the dialoguing
The final day of the encounter is the day when couples
technique upon which Marriage Encounter is based.
begin a total evaluation of their marriage. This is by far the
Working on such questions as "Why do I want to' go on
favorite part of the weekend for many couples. Tht> list of
living?" "What have been the happiest moments in our
questions for the evaluation is several pages long, but
marriage?" "What do I like most about you, about myself?"
couples are urged to answer each question as thoroughly as
Husbands and wives separate for an assigned amount of time
possible, mindful that the questions they don't complete will
to write their answers in notebooks.
provide fodder for the continuation of dialoguing after the
Later they come together to discuss what they've
weekend ends.
written.
Many couples call the decision to go on the weekend "The
A wife may have withheld her feelings to keep peace in
second smartest thing " we ever did and the news is
the family," a priest explained. "Their written answers
spreading.
bring out their real feelings and give them a chance at open
Couples interested in learning more about Marriage
and honest discussion."
En~ounter are urged to contact their parish priestor Dominic
"Qialoguing
(the think, write and then explain
and Del Bitondo in Ann Arbor, 971-4637.
technique) really gives a way to open up and communicate,"
Mr. and Mrs. Bitondo are the Ann Arbor Area
said a professor who made his encounter with his wife when
Coordinators for the Marriage Encounter program. They
their marriage was six-years-old.
"We made an encounter when we'd been married 24
indicated that readers in the Brighton area would
automatically be included In the Ann Arbor program, Nor·
years and we had a good marriage," another wife said. "As
thville-Novi and South Lyon area residents could have their
marriage grows and your committments to familv and thp
choice to make encounters through either Detroit or Ann
outside world grow, how you have less time for each other.
Arbor churches.
Her hus~nd is also a professor, while she is a librarian.
An encounter is planned through Ann Arbor churches in
"Most communication is concerned with immediate needs, ;
late November.
children or even just the events of the day. Deeper com-

of the Nazarene, 1211 W.
Livingston Street, Highland.
The one hour feature length
film relates today's events in

if
R E
NORTHVILLE

the Middle East
to the
Prophecies of the Bible.
"This
gripping
motion
picture confronts youth with
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Parent Training Offered
The first class in Parent
Effectiveness
Training,
a
national program
to help
people develop skills of being
parents, has just been concluded in the Brighton Area at
the First United Methodist
Church.
"Because many inquiries
have come from the community, another class will be
offered starting January 7
and running for eight Monday
nights," said the Reverend
Kearney Kirkby.
.. the most important task

that any human is given to
fulfill is being a parent. The
sad reality is that few parents
have any training for this
task. The pain of failure come
too late to do anything about
it," Mr. Kirkby eltplained.
The program cdnsists of. 24
hours of intensive training
over an eight-week period.
Mr. Kirkby is a licensed instructor for the course.
"Parents must be serious
about wanting to develop
improved relationships
in
their home and be willing to

really work at is," Mr. Kirkby ~
said.
He pointed out that it is
helpful if both parents can
attend, but it is not reqUired.
He also emphasized
that
constant
attendance
is
required.
"The course does not teach
content
but
skills
of
relationships.
It therefore
open to any person in the
community," he said.
For information call 2297831 or 229-8651.

A SmART DEW

HEALTH
FOOD
SHOP is coming to
Northvlll~ Square

7339.

on MaIn

The film, "His Land" will
be shown November 4 at 6
p.m. at the Highland Church

®

~

the challenge and significance
of the events now happening
in the Middle East" said the
Reverend
James' Krauss.

Watch for

Stroet't betwf"en

GRAND OPENING

Center

and Wing

.

of Vital Foods' newest store

DI RECTORY of Area CHURCHES
For information regarding listing of churches in this
directory call: In Brighton-227-6101j In Northville and
Novi-349-1700; South Lyon--4S7-2011.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rickett Roed, Brighton
Rev Roy L Mullens, 229 2890
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Sunday Evening Worship 7 Jl) P m
Wednesday Prayer Service 7.30 P m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship
10.30 a m & 6 P m.
Sunday School, 9 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOV'
Eleven Mile & Tafl Roads
Church phone FI93477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 P m
SundaY School 9 45 a m

IMMANUEL EV.
LUTHeRAN CHURCH
330 East Liberty, SOuth Lyon
Pastor Goo Tle'el, Jr
4372289
Dlvln~ Servlc .. a 15 & 10 3li
Sunday School 9 15

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
S""th Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worship,

B 30 & 118m

Sunday School, 9 45a m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerg~r & R Schmidt, Pastors
Church.349·3140: School· 349·2868
Sunday Worship 8 & 10 JO a m
Monday Worship 7 30 P m

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 5 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Office Phone 4530190
Saturday 5 p m. Holy Communion
Sunday 8 a m HOly Communion
10 a m Morning Worship
Wednesday 10a m HOlyCommunion

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street, Plymouth
Rev. Richard A AnderSon
WorShip Service 10 a.m
Sunday SchOol 11 a.m.
Catechism class 6:30 p m Wed
Communion First Sunday

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
A Friendly Bible Church In Hemburg
Pastor David Funk-227 5882
Sunday School 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship 11 OOa.m
Evening Service 6 45P m
Wed Prayer Service 7 30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R,cke" Rd , Brighton
Doug Tackett, Minister
Bible School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 a m.
Wed Eve Service 7 30 P m

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev George H Cllfle, Pastor
Morning WorShip 10 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Prayer ServIce 11 a m
Phone 227 6403

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVtLLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
349 1080 •
.' Res 209 N Wing Street
Sundey Worship, 11a m & 7 30p m
Sunday SchOOl,9 45 a m

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY IIAPTlsT CHURCH
Pastor B DeWayne Hallmark
Sunday School 10 a m
Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun C=venlngWorship 7 p m
Mld.Week Service Wed 7 P m

FIUT UNITIED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River, Brighton
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 Jl) a.m
Worship Service
11a.m.

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In America)
Church School 10:30 Worship 9 30
Nursery ProvldecJ
Pastor Dave Kruger 2294896
Miller Ele SchOOl, Brighton

t.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SClliENTIST
114 SOuth Walnut St , Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a.m,
Wednesday Service 8 p m
Reeding Room 11 a m to 2 p m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10'30 a,m,
Sunday School, 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday Mtellng, 8 P m

I
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

JJ
-'

RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349-170012-1 Houses For Sale

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sale
Animals

(Pets)

2-4'

Farm Animals

5-3

Mobile Homes

2-3

5-1

Farm Equipment

4-4A

Mobile Home Sites

3-5

Animals. Farm

5-3

Farm Products

4-4

Motercycles

7·1

Animal Services

5-4

Farms

2-4

Musicallnstruments

4-3

Antiques

4-1

Found

1-6

Personals

1-2

Apartments For Rent

3-2

GarageSales

4-1B

Pets

5-1

Auction Sales

4-1A

Happy Ads

1-1

Poultry

5·3

Auto Parts

7.5

Help Wanted

6-1

Professional Services

6·3

Autos For Sale

7.a

Homes For Rent

3·1

Real Estate Wanted

2-8

Auto Service

7.5

Homes For Sale

2-1

Rooms For Rent

3·3

Autos Wanted

7-6

Horses & EqUipment

5-2

Rummage Sales

4-1B

Boats & Equipment

7-3

Household Goods

4-2

Situations Wanted

6-2

Snowmobiles

7-2

Household Pets

5-1

Sporting Goods

4-3

BusinessOpportunities 6-4
BusinessServices

6-3

Campers

7-4

Industrial

2·7

Townhouses For Rent 3-4

Card Of Thanks

1-3_

In Memorium

1-4

Townhouses For Sale

2-2

Commercial

2-7

Lake Property

2·5

Trailers

7-4

Livestock

5·3

Trucks

7-7

Condominiums
For Rent
Condommiums

3-4

Lost '
Lots For Sale

1·5
2-6

Vacation Rentals
3·7
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5

For Sale

2-2

Mail Box

1·7

Wanted To Rent

3-8

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition
Read
your advertisement
the first time it appears, and report any error immediately.
The.sllger PUblications, Inc WIll not issue Credltforerrors
10 ads after the first
IOcorrect IOsertior '10 cancellations accepted after 2 p.m. Monday,
o

•

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,950On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400
GE 7-2014

VIDEO LISTING

11.1 Happy Ads

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
DUNHAM LAKE FRONTAGE
Beautiful executive home for water sport
lovers. 4 bedrm, brick Quad, finished bsmt,
mammoth family rm., 3V2 baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 car att. gar. 120' frontage on
lake. Over 3000square ft. living area. Owner'
sacrifices at $93,300.

.',

Hello Luv,
Like
such a lady
you
make me feel. Couldn't be
another
like
you
anywhere. Thanx.
love,
.me

In memory of our mother,
Mrs. Lucy Salisbury, who
passed away
one year
ago, November
4, 1972.
Charlot. Gib,
Betty, Jim

South Lyon
Freshman
FootbaJJ Team;
"
_.
So
what'
if
Chelst!a
stomped all over you? Get
gorng
now
and
show
Brighton
where
"LIon
Country"
IS!

r--

\1-2 Special No~ices

I

NEED HELP. Call FISH,
emergency-non
financial
aid. Brighton 227-6900.
a 34

"

1.1~~_1~~~~e.:>~orSal~" , ,

MALE, labrador with red
collar.
Six
MIle Beck
area.
Missing
since
October 21. Reward. 349
1408.

ALCOHOLICS
anonymous meets Tuesday and
SA I L,
corner
of
Friday evenings. AI-Anon
Strawberry
Lake
and
also meets Friday
even·
Hamburg
roads
Please
ings. Ca II 349-1903,or 349call 299·4019
1687. Your call will
be
kept confiden~al.
...--------------------,
tf

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

ALMOST
SOLD OUT!!!
Only two more openings
left for new residentia I
construction.
Beat the
spring increases by $1000
now. We were sold out
last year ... Don't catch us
sold out this year. M.E.1.
Res.
Bldrs.
Still
the
Leaders.
227·7017,
Brighton

The Northville Record

549,550,552,554,

I am looking for a car pooJ
to downtown
Detroit,
Monday thru Friday. 349
7328 after
6:30 p.m. or
weekends.
-T.F.
1....

The Brighton Argus
_

/.

Q-1-.3-C-a-rd-O-f-T-h-an-k-s-\
NORTHVILLE

you e~~~~oan~ciDon Herbs.

TOWNSHIP

acre
Aluminum sided home for an active family. Large
living room, 18 x 11 dining room. Full basement,
beautiful trees.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

REDUCED

FOR QUICK SALE

$29,900.
L

1st United
Weldon Clark
425-7300

..;,;:.:...;..:.:..:.---------'

BEAUTIFUL
4 ACRES , some woods.
Located at the end of a paved road. Area of
fine homes. Gas at the road. VA 2080
WELL KEPT 2 BEDROOM, ]1/2 bath con·
domlnum overlooking Lake Angela, with lake
priVileges. $15,500C02068
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE·
Pacemaker
1968 12' x 50' with two lovely bedrooms and
large bath room. Refrigerator,
stove In·
c1uded In price.
ZONED DUPLEX in Northville,
with buildings. VBU 2000

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

j .

201 S LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON,

~ j?;- -- - •

81' x 150' lot

437-2056

0

• \ .--'" ~-.:,.,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-6
9813 Earhart between 7 '& 8 Mile Rd.
Horseman's paradjse. Beautiful custom built
colonial on a picturesque 10 acre estate.
Stream, woods, lush pasture. 30x 24 four stall
barn, corral fences. See this! $84,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2-6
12500Silver Lake Rd.
Immaculate,
beautifUlly
decorated
3
bedroom ranch, fireplace. On 5 acres. $54,900
4 bedroom ranch, full basement, on 7.2 acres
of land with some woods. Ideal for horses or
park your equipment. $39,900
Over 13 wooded acres with 30 x 155: 20 stall
pole barn. Club house, tack room. Good investment. Call for extra details. $49,900

o

Beautiful
lot, 150 x 200
on Gut
Lake
Canal
Close to Lakeland
Golf
and Country Club
60 acres to develop on
Gallagher
Lake
and
Huron
River.
1000 ft.
frontage
on Cordley
Lake Rd.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING
TO BUY A HOME WITHIN
THE NEXT 3 MONTHS,
MAKE SURE YOU READ
THIS FREE BROCHUREFIRST
This free brochure explains how
Housing Consultants.
Inc. can
alert you to many of the possible
problems that you can run into
when buying a home, by offering an economical basement
to roof inspection of the home
you are considering.
The brochure is absolutely free
and it will be mailed to you the
same day we receive your name
and address. No obligation
of
any kind.
Write or Call

HOUSING CONSULTANTS, INC.
10845 REYNARD
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
1-313-227-6118
CALL COLLECT

,

}.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II

NORTHVILLEImmediate
occupancy.
3
bedroom
colonIal,
11/2
baths, family
room with
fireplace,
finished
basement,
attached
garage, extra large lot.
547,500. By owner.
349.:1.042.
_

7664 M·36
Phone 227·6188
HAMBURG

4 bdrm
b' level, large
family room, 1'12 baths,
gas
heat,
attached
garage
ImmedIate
occupancy.
Good land
contract

349·8700'
[\,

~BEALJTI ~L<"NJw::nO'
5 be-droom-lTome-,
- 3:-2'acres With woods. Full
walk
out
basement,
country kitchen or family
room,
full
length
deck
over looking pond, 2 car
garage.
$49,500.
By
builder. Fmanclng. 1-449·
4354.
,.
a 31

The South Lyon Herald

WE wish to express our
deepest appreciation
to
our friends,
neighbors
and relatives
for their
kindnesses
The many
'cards, flowers, Memorial
10tterlOgs;
and
food
prepared during our time
of sorrow in the sudden"
loss of our Mother Also to
the Livingston
County
Ambulance,
Dr.
Hoff
man,
Keehn
Funeral
Home and Doug Tackett.
Thank you and God bless

ESTATE

BR IGHTON
Lovely
lakefront home with 140
ft
frontage,
large
beautifully\
landscaped
lot,
quality
3 or
4
bedroom
home
with
2,645 sq. ft., year around
sports. 571,900 Call 4771111 (Home
Service
Contract)
(21929)

IUIlDI18 • MDBIlI HIllIS

REALTOR

MAN'S
black
wallet,
vicinity
of Sail Inn or
Silver
Dollar,
on Sat.
ntght Please contact 2294330.
a 31

"THE
FISH"
(Formerly
Project
Help).
Nonfinanc~al
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for those in need in the
Northville-Novi
area. Call
349·4350. All
calls
con
fidentia I.
tf

UnIted
Service
ASSOCiates
Broker
150 N Center Northville

H 4 4
_- _

SHORT
haired
grey
female
cat with
white
markings.
Kay
Street
area. Has been declawed.
Sizeable reward. Call 4372301 daytimes
437-3437
after 6 p.m.
H-44

REAL

of

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Ideal farm investment,
38 acres roiling
country, Nice farmhouse, barn, frontage on 3
roads - 7 Mile & ,Angle Rd. area. Easy L.C'.
Terms.
NORTHVILLE
Prime location in town, 3 bedrm older home,
basement, 1112 baths, 2 car garage, great for
Antique lovers, only $29,900

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

'----'------;;.LOST or strayea, Oct. 25
Long haired
grey
cat,
about5 years old. Family
Pet.
A n s w e r s
(someTimes) to name of
"Ding-Dong"
REWARD
call 229·6743.
a 31

GRUMP,
Hey, didn't
I see your
picture
someplace?
. I
better not have! Have you
conSidered
movies?
I'll
even come watch.
Etah,
Dum·Dum
HAPPY,
HAPPY,
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
PAT AND CLIFF
MAY
YOU
HAVE
MANY,
MANY,
MANY
MORE.
US ALL

SAL EM TOWNS HIP
Look - 43 acres on 6 Mile - 2 modern ranch
homes - great family set-up, barns, out bldgs.
Seller retiring. L.C. Terms OK.

FOUND
Siamese
cat,
identify
and pay for ad,
437-0548.
h 44

JW
Is the poor Clam·shell
ever gOlOg to get moved?

449-4466449-8402

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

'--NOLING

WHITMORE LAKE AREA
A real beauty. Custom ranch on 1 acre, 3
bdrms, family rm. 2V2 baths, att. garage.
Select workmanship. Only $49,900. Assume
high mtge at low Interest rate.

FOUND - Cat. Near Sayre
School, Thursday,
10·25,
evening. 4370121
H-44

Phones·

John L. )uUivan

SERVICE

~..f ::. ~:;,

11-6 Found

Evemng

LAKE

PRIVILEGES

Would you believe 3 Bedrooms plus a den carpeting throughout. 11/2 garage, swimming
pool, patio, fenced back yard. All for only
$23,000.00.

Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen

~I

PORTAGE

Would You Believe ....

OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR

Call Us to Sell Yours

227·6101

I I 2·1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I [2.1 Houses For Sale

9163 Main St.
Whitmore Lake

Ri:CORD-NOVI
NEWS
349-1700
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011
ServlOg
SOUTH LYON LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIPNEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSH IP
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101
ServlOg
BRIGHTON BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP HARTLANO
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP-GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

1

Houses For Sale

COBB HOMES

NORTHVILLE
Servmg.

NOTICES

I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1

437-2011-

FARMINGTON.
NIce
executive
4 bedroom
home, 2'/2 baths, family
room,
drning
room,
secluded, yet qu Ick to
all
expressways,
beautiful
landscaping,
natu ra I growth,
lots of
trees,
a ravine
and
brook,
plus
many
deSirable
features.
583,500 Call
477-1111
(Home
Service
Contract)
(20651)

FOWLERVILLE
5
acres,
5
bedroom
alumlOum
sided home,
large
garage
plus
anImal pen and chIcken
coop,
ma rvelous
property,
horses
allowed,
onIY ... 535,000
Call
851 1900 (Home
ServIce
Contract)
(22238)

NOV I
Unusually
flOe
Dutch colonial on 2 lots
or 1 acre, 4 bedrooms,
21/2 baths,
1st floor
utility,
family
room
WIth fireplace, attached
2'/2
car·
garage,
beaut,fully
carpeted,
custom
drapes,
many
custom features central
a,r. 563,500 Call 851 1900
(Home
ServIce
Con
tract)
(21502)

We're No.1
in Livingston County
HALLOWE;EN TREATS
THE GREAT PUMPKIN? No, but it'sa super
great home for the buyer that wants all the
goodies like a formal dining room, a family
room, fireplace, first floor laundry, full
basement, 2 car garage, 1/2 acre lot; best
g,oody of all, it's only $39,900. CO 2070
• SIR GRAVES GHASTLY would not like this
house!! It's too new, too bright & airy, the
neighborhood too friendly. A lovely all brick 3
BR ranch with family room & brick fireplace,
full basement, 2 car garage located in lovely
Woodland Hills. $45,900. CO 1919
NO TRICKS - Only $25,900will buy this cute 3
BR ranch in Hamburg on nicely landscaped
112 acre lot.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with 49.1 feet
Grand River frontage and 2 story bldg. with
living quarters up. Located between Howell &
Brighton $29,900. BU 1924
HANDYMAN Special - Small ranch type
home located east of Brighton in excellent
area. $15,900.CO 1887

LYON Mint conditIon ranch on 1 acres.
stall
horse barn with 60::,/;0indoor arena, 6 paddocks and
pasture area presently boarding 20 horses, a horse
lovers paradise.
5115,000 Call 684-1065 (Home
Service Contract)
CANTON
Charming
11
room centennial
home
on 15 acres of high
cleared
land
with
stream runnrng through
rear
of
property,
modern
kitchen
and
bath, new roof, close to
Metro a Irport and ex
pressway
554,900 Ca II
477 1111 (Home Service
Contract)
(21431)

FARMINGTON
HILLS.
Great starter home on
'12 acre lot, new roof,
new furnace,
formica
kitchen
cupboards,
fireplace in living room,
extra
large
attached
garage, 20 x 30, needs
some work done but is
priced
aCCOrdingly.
$22,900 Call
477·1111
(Home
Service
Con
tract) (21525)

BRIGHTON
Lakefront,
roiling secluded 4 acres
with
107 ft. of sandy
beach, 3 bedroom home
with
central
air
con
ditioning,1'/2
baths, and
2 ga rages. 567,900 Ca II
684-1065 (Home Service
Contract)
SOUTH
LYONS
See
this outstandinq
home
situated on 3 & one·third
acres,
this
bi-Ievel
colonia I offers a com
plete
electrical
operation inc, electronic
ovens, large living room
and dining room, 3 full
baths,
2
lav's,
7
bedrooms,
2 kitchens,
all
overlooking
a
beautifully
landscaped
backyard
and natural
WOOded area,
2 car
garage.
at!.
$115,000
Call
477 1111 (Home
Service
Contract)
(20687)

(callc~~;;;)227 -1111

42052 Loganberry,
NOVI, Open Sunday 25. Split
level colonial features 4 bedrooms, finished rec.
room with bar and a fam,ly
room with natural
fireplace,
large redwood deck, beautIfully
land
scaped large lot, hurry, It won't lastl Call 477 1111
(Home Service Contract(
(22368)
SUPERIOR
TOWNSHIP.
Beautiful custom built
ranch on approx. 534 acres, (3751 Napier) over
Sized 2 car garage attached, family room, hard
wood pegged floors and beamed ceiling, horses
welcome, 30 x 40 shop could be used for barn
592,500 Call 455;-.:,,70;:0;,;.0'=":~-~~ .... ----_

rCfMI NG SOON!!

Because of our increased sales
.activity in the Brighton area,
Real Estate One will open a branch
office to better serve the Public.
Watch for our opening on or before
Dec. 1sL

Real Estate One
222W. Grand River 227·5005

\gs

...
'...Rail Islnla Dnl!. @ ~

mlku thingssimplerfaryau mlth" amtlS In~It Ind thralllhaut mlthlglftInd Dhla~~~1

Open Sunday 10-4
102 E:. Grand River
Brighton

-----=-===---=======:::......_-

~----,~:o!

209 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

\

NICE DUPLEX in "HEART" of South Lyon
on large commercial lot. Only $28,900. SL

\

SEVERAL GOOD HEAVY industrial sites.
Just off 10 Mile Road near South Lyon. VA
1921 & VA 1922

Phone

437·2088

227·7775

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY

l

NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME on one·thlrd acre
lot with 2 car garage for only $24,500.
Brighton area. CO 1947
5 ACRES NEAR SOUTH LYON. 280' road
frontage. Scenic and some woods. $15,900VA

,l
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We have 71/2percent financing available for
qualified customers
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FOR SALE: 20 & 30 acre parcels. Sale on land
contract. 7 percent Interest. 10 to 20 percent
down.

THIS WEEK's SPECIAL !!f
3 bedroom home near Howell on approx. 1 A.
Enclosed porch, fireplace, fully carpeted,
open beam ceiling, barn with kennel and
work shop. Kennel license available.
$29,900.00

WANTED for SALE: Vacant Land

ATCHISON REALTY'

Beautiful 3 bedroom home, less than a year
old, on a very large tree .covered lot. 21f2
baths, family room with fireplace, laundry
room with several
large closets, full
basement, large 21/2car garage. Fully car·
peted. This home offers many features for
only $55,000.00

Act Now

Corner 7 Mileand Pontiac Trail
Phone 437·2111
437·6344

NEW HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
IN BRIGHTON AREA

~!'mal·~pmr5,3fn(.

11/2A. in Hartland Twp. Live Creek running
through this high and wooded parcel.
$7,500.00. Terms available.

MULTI-LIST

Since 1923

41160 Ten Mile Road Novl
19050Six Mile 538-n40
,

New home with 3 bedrooms. Gas Heat, marble
sills. Pick.your carpeting colors and it's ready for
occupancy. Alumavue windows. Lake privileges
on White Lake. 524,900.00

I:B..
.,

----1

'.

•

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

12 Models Available
Priced from 535,900

iii:@~.....-!.....,/ ~
~~=.J

REALTORS

]21'

'-ORE

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Built by
NATIONAL SUBURBIA.
Brighton, MichigEln

............

FAMILIES

684-1285 620 N. ~~~~~~DRD.

GREAT VALUE - CITY of NORTHVILLE.
Walk to all schools from this lovely 4
bedroom, 1112 bath colonial with formal dining
room, large family room with fireplace,
country kitchen, basement, and 2 car attached garage. All on large beautifully
landscaped lot. Only $45,700
FAST OCCUPANCY - GREAT ASSUMP·
TION is offered in this extra sharp 1 year old
ranch with 2,000 sq. ft. of living space, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room,
family room, full basement, central air, fully
carpeted, and 2 car attached garage. Just
$51,900

Multi-List

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

--------------------~-BRIGHTON AREA HOMES
BRIGHTON· Shag carpet & Spanish decor
with woodburning fireplace adds pizzaz to
this 2 bdrm. plus den ranch home. Garage &
partially fin. famil~ room. Owner trans.
Quick occupancy. $22,900
HARTLAND - Brand spanking new 3 BR
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic bath, attached
garage, lake privilegeS'. $24,900
BRIGHTON . Possibilities galore! Little
Crooked Lake scenic lot· offers considered·
owner leaving area - will finance $33,000

227-1311
201 E. Grand River

m
REALTOR

Growth thru Service

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, zoned B-2, on Northville
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.
872 Carpenter St. - Beautifully maintained 3
bdrm ranch W-W2baths - 1st floor laundry wet plaster nat'l. brk F.P. In liv. rm. All
hardwood floors· large kitchen· many other
fine features· close to schools. $39,900
NORTHVILLE
524Carpenter· Nice older home - large rooms
_new alum. siding. Carpeted screened porch·
Close to schools and town. $25,900.
56800West 8 Mile Rd. - 5 bedrm Cape Cod on 1
acre - large roomy home, ideal for large
family· country ilvlng • 21/2 car attached
garage - 5th bedrm could be den· home is
clean and ready for immediate occupancy.
$54,500
16226 HOMER
Extra quality In this 3 bedrm. Brick ranch.
Wet plaster, Bsm't., built·lns. Nice storage,
attached garage. Beautiful lot with large
trees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,900
7190COLONY DRIVE· Middle Straits Lake·
Year around home on lake· 13 miles from
Northville. 4 Bedrooms, 11/2 baths, carpeted
throughout, Good beach, Steel supported
aOCK.

~~,~uu.

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon
"Mike" Utley

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
John Hlohenic
Virainia Pauli
Charles Lapham

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.
Northville's Oldesi Real Estate Office
349-1515
Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.

C & l HOMES

..

LIVE IN NATIONAL

HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THEWQflLO

LinIVBrighton
I N G ...

KE 7~3640 KE 7-2699

"There Are Two Waysto Live
-In A CarriganQuality Home 011 Your Lot
or a Carrigan Quality Home ~t Pleasant View Estates."

(lLee Road and Rickett Road· 3 Minutes to 1·96 and US-231
We are now reservingnewly platted lots - % acre minimum

Visit Our Models
1 . 6 p.m. Daily
Office Open 1·6 p.m.

LIVONIA - 3-bedrm split level - custom built
contemporary - Large lot, completely car·
peted, 2full baths, family rm. - 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage-many
other custom features.
$56,900
NORTHVILLE
Two unit income - Excellent condition· 350 S.
Wing - $37,900. Call us for more details. Could
be 5 Bedroom Single family.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
47135Grasmere - Lovely 6 bedrooms, Formal •
dining room. Carpeted throughout. Two and a
half baths. Wet plaster. Attached two car
garage. Treed corner lot. $59,900.00
20116 Sprlngwood Dr. Northville - Lovely 4
bedrm Custom Ranch on beautiful treed lot in
Whipple Estates - 21/2 baths - fam. rm., 2
fireplaces - screened porch - Intercom system
- 2car attached garage - large Inground pool·
private setting. Call for more details.

OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
57010
G RA N DRIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

229-6765

r------....-,:----------,

BUYERS ONLY! are encouraged to take a
look at the value offered in this 3 bedroom
brick ranch with W2 baths, dining room,
attached 2 car garage, and large corner lot.
Just $29,900

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1.000.
sq. ft. Insulation
walls & ceiling hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.
437-2912

You're inVitedto inspect our new model homes in
be~utiful Del·Sher Estates lust 3 miles North of
Bnghton Mall off Hacker Road.

REALTORS

478-9130

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES

On Your Lot

Sparkling Broadfront Brick ranch with 3
bedrooms, attic fan, carpeting thru·out, and
attached garage, all on beautiful corner lot.
Hurry!.

1.66 A. lot in Cohoctah Twp. Sandy, roiling.
land with pine trees. Ideal for a walkout.
$6,500.00

OFPLYMOUTH,
INC.

$20,300

NOVI- $28,500

oak

ANDCONSTRUCTiONCOMPANY
HOWELL
FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River
7150 E. Grand River
546-5610
223-9166

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
•
FINISHED

THREE BEDROOMSPLIT LEVEL.Largefamily
room, attached 2 car garage, attractive '/2 acre
lot, 541,900.

A good starter home on 1 A. 2 'bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, bath. Stove and
Refrigerator included. 120 Ft. frontage.
$16,500.00. Can be bought on terms.
$4,700.00will buy you this lot In Green
Twp. High and dry.

COBB HOMES

Reserve this Vineyard Homefor a spring or
summer layaway, 1974. Pretty as a pic·
ture-A heavily wooded hillside setting,
walking distance to schools and shopping,
City water and sewer, 4 Bedroom Quad
level. 2'/2 baths and a family room with
fireplace completes the picture. Priced at
$49,980.
Vineyard
Drive '-96 to Brighton
Development Co.
Exit (Spencer Rd.) first •
227-1351
exit west of US 23. turn "~~open Mon thr~ Fr. '-7
right 300 Ft.
• Sat. 12·5.Sun. 12-6

Lovely older home with 4 bedrooms, 1112
baths, 11/2car garage, full basement. Large
rooms with beautiful oak woodwork and
hardwood floors. A terrific family home for
only $29,000.00

BRIGHTON. 120ft. lake
front on beautifUl spring
fed Fonda Lake. 3
bedroom, 1A x 29 living·
room with fireplace, 9x 23
enclosed porch, built in
kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage, underground
sprinkling,
excellent
fishing and swimming.
On country road with fine
schools, five minutes to 196, US-23or town. $20,000
Brighton 229-7884.
a 31

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2·car garage, 1112 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

227-6914
or

227·645.0
BRIGHTON, HILTON ESTATES has this
1,900Sq.'tt. new Dutch Colonial home~'Paved
Street, large lot. Brick and aluminum exterior, ceramic tile foyer, 21/2baths, family
room with fireplace,
built-ins, carpeted,
natural gas heat. Only $49,900.,

Quality Home Builder
201 E. Grand River
Brighton

\

HARTLAND 3 BEDROOM ranch with at·
tached garage is situated on nice wooded 120
x 150ft. lot. $25,000.with land contract terms
possible.

BRIGHTON HOMEl
OF THE WEEK

I

FOUR BEDROOM home in Hartland is only
one year' old. Features family room with
fireplace, lovely kitchen With bullt·ln dishwasher.
Wood' thermopane
windows,
basement. All on over '12 acre for only $44,900.
ON TWO ACRES, Brighton area, is this three
bedroom ranch. Has formal dining room,
screened in porch, attached two car garage.
You'll love the beautiful treed two acre site.
$40,000.
•
LAKEFRONT HOME is situated on high
wooded lot overlooking large lake In Hartland. $32,900.You must see thiS home to fully
appreciate it. Call 632-7427for appointment.
You'll be glad you did!
IDEAL SITE for that new home in the
country you've been thinking of building. 333'
x 1320' with gentle roll. Country living In
horse country. $16,000.
WATERFRONT LOTS, three to choose from
at $12,000 each. Also lake privilege lots In
Hartland, $9,900, with terms to suit your
needs.
37 ACRES, 2280' of Black·top road, beautiful
roll to all land, Hartland schools, area of
G.M. Proving Grounds near expressways.
$107,300.
EXCLUSIVE AREA • 82 acres with approximately
1244' paved road frontage.
Woods, pastures, roiling hills, Purchaser can
split. $162,300. Call us for terms.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
12316 Highland Rd. Hartland

632-7427

Brighton Tri-Level

$40,500
M-032.Sharp 3 BR Bi-Level located
close to schools & shopping in
downtowli Brighton. Fam. Rm.
carpeted throughout garage, lovely
landscaped lot with flowers and
trees, cement patio. Call Kirk
Wangbichler . WESTDALE229-2968
or 358-3385.'

Brighton·New

Home

$47,900
0-010.Newhome under construction
in Brighton, iust three miles from
Mall & 1·96.4BR Brick & Alum. with
spiral staircase, Lg. Country Kit.;
Fam. R. with fireplace, 2 Car Att.
Gar. Full bsmt., full porch, '12 Acre
property. Call Kirk Wangbichler -'
WESTDALE229-2968or 358-3385.

Handy Man's Special

$10,500
R.017. This 2 BR cottage is a
creative challenge to a handyman.
Corner property situated on hill with
view of Ore Lake. 3 Extra lots
available. Excellent buy. Call pan
Denton - WESTDALE 229·296uor
227-4655.

Brighton Office
300 W. Grand River
Toll Free 800-522·0817
or 229-2968
OPENDAILY9 to 9
Sunday10to 5

@

-=

26 Michigan Offices to Serve You

Estate with Guest House-

$160,000.
K-009.A castle to live in. Livingston
County's most beautiful estate. 300
towering pines leading to main
house. Entire acreage fenced with
spring fed pond. Adjoining game
sanctuary. Guest house wIth 4 BR.
Additional 23 acres available.
Qualified buyers only. Call Frank
Hett - Westdale 229-2968or 357-0454.

.

Brighton French Colonial

$71,900
M-035.A fabulous 5 BR. French
Colonial. 3'1. baths, Central Air.
Finished Bsmt. & Wet Bar. Sewing
Rm.• Hobby Rm., Large Master BR
+ Sauna. 2 Car att. gar. All this in
one of Brighton's nicest sub·
divisions. Call Kirk Wangblchler
WESTDALE229·2968or 358·3385.

/
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1203 Mobile Homes'

12.~ Houses FO~

B~IGHTON
4 bedroom
HOUSE for sale, to be
brock ranch, 2 yrs. old,
moved to your lot, 1200
carpeting
throughout,
square foot house, COS!of
central
air,
garbage
hou.se
and
moving
disposal,
extra
hIgh
delivered
to your
.Iot
basement ceiling, lots of "'54,500.00, plus
permits,
closet
space
530,500. ¥wire cost, 476-2693,
Mobarak Realty, call 227- 3580.
.

t. ,

BRAND
NEW,
custom
built,
2'12 bath,
ranch,
1,632 sq. ft. Brighton
recreational
area,
1'/4
acres.
Pinckney
School
bus at doorLivingston
County, filled 1000 gal. oil
tank, automatic
garage,
basement, blacktop road.
RMRANCH-"to-be
~ Many
plush
extras.
built with bsmt., 523,750.
Priced
below appraisal,
Only 51200 down. Includes
to sell at oniy 549,900.
house, lot, well and septic
Immediate
possession,
complete.
M.E.I
low down payment.
Residential
Builders ...
Still
the
leaders!!
EXECUTIVE
ALL
Brighton 227-7017.
BRICK
RANCH.
Ex
A.T.F.
clusive
section
of
Brighton,
2,216
sq.
ft.
With
TheseProfessional
many
many
extras,
Salesmenwill help
beautifully
landscaped,
dOUbly
insulated,
elecYou:
tronic wonder-elec.
heat
and lights,
approx.
566
HazelKlein
monthly.
Priced to sell,
GretaCroll
566,900. Land
contract
ava liable, 8 percent.
William Schmidt

~'14

~ 3f 3BD

~~~~?-~~

B RIG H TON.
T h r ee
bedroom brick ranch, Ph
baths, beautiful
natural
rock
fireplace,
full
basement, 2 car garage.
Darlene
Smith
313-684
1065.
a 31

349-4030

Virginia Martin
Doris Takas

340 N. Center
Northville

James& Rosetta
Maddick
Nick & Mariann
Zander
JIM AND LOUISECUTLER

OPEN HOUSE - NOV. 42 p.m. - 5 p.m. 48825
Eight Mile Rd., five bedrm., aluminum Cape
Cod home on approx. 1 acre, 2112baths, sep.
dining room, attached 2 car garage. $69,900
222West, Desirable 3 bedrm. home, walking
distance to town, schools & church, excellent
condition. $39,900

(I

SOUTH LYON AR EA - Nine Mile west of
Rushton 11425Nine Mile - 10888Four Lakes
Dr. Stunning new contemporary homes with 3
or 4 bedrms. On just under 3 acres. These
homes have everything & then some even 300
feet of waterfront. The view is breathtaking
from the balcony.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HOWELL, 5 acres. Ideal
for horse lovers, 3 bdrm.
ranch,
2'12
baths,
basement,
garage,
3
miles
from
1-96
on
blacktop.
Mortgage
money available,
7112 per
cent, 544,500.
JOAN
REAL
9459

NORTHVILLE ESTATES, l1/2 acre bUilding
site in area of lovely homes· good terms.

~~

BY OWNER, double Wing
colonial.
3to acre, 5 bedroom, fully carpeted and
draped.
Screened
in
porch, large brick patio.
Loaded with extras. 3492884.
-t.f.

~1~~

t6-

HARTlAND TWP.
near M 59 & US 23 intersection.
Unique ranch with
Ige. bdrooms,
plenty
of living
space & full
basement located on nice shaded lot in friendly
area. Priced at 529,600. Call a friendly
Keating
agent for all details
Don't lose this.

BRIIJHTON

Only 1 year old! Alum 3 bdrm ranch,
peted. '2 c. gar. Lake Priv. 528,500.

fUlly

car-

Plan
ahead.
LIke
ice fishing?
Ice skating?
snowmobilmg?
Help in the final selection of colors
for this neat3 bdrm ranch offering lake priv.

HOWEll
Time left to choose your colors in decorating
and
still give your family
this beautiful
home for
Christmas ... we'li
even furnish
the wrapping
rlbbon for itl Distinctly
different in design in this
brk "HillSide"
ranch. Possible in-law SUite. Call a
friendly
Keating agent for details.

....
il'

1, .J and 5
Acre Parcels
Will Build to Suit

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

Personally view the follOWing homes to help you in
decidmg where your family will be the happiest:

I

FOR SALE

Richard Krause
BUILDER
Brighton
229-6155

7. ~eatt"9 ~

Call us for Further
Details
and More Complete Directions
Our Friendly
Group
can be most helpful
to you

c~«t!.Q~

THE HOWARD T' IEATIIO CO,

511·548·1500
2418 East Grand River. I....
roer of Chilson Rd.)
Howell, MIch. 48843

BRIGHTON VllLAG~
Now
All Models
14WIDE'S
3 BEDROOMS
BATH & EXTRA LAV.
12WIDE'S

NORTHVILLE,
Enjoy '73
living
at '69 prices.
'2
bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
dining
room,
kitchen
nook, _basement.
Carpeting, drapes, air. 6 3to
mortgage.
Low
payments. 349-7078.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

ALL
BARGAIN PRI&ES
Brighton Village
7500 Grand River
10 to 6 p.m. Sun. by
Appt.
1-313-229-667Y
1970 CHAMPION
Mobile
home
at
Child's
Lake
Estates.
12 x
60,
2
bedroom,
skirting,
awning & shed. Call 4740021 after 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON - Gold &
green 1972 New Moon, 12
x 60, excellent condition. 2
bedrooms,
furnished,
carpeted,
skirting,
parking
alongside.
Country living. Can stay
on lot. 55600. 522-1258, 4259416.
1969 DELTA
12 x 60, 2
bedroom,
little
kitchen,
dining room with bUffet,
refrigerator,
stove,
'1atural
gas, rotary
antenna, lake lot. Bnghton
Sylvan
Gl enn Estates.
Immediate
occupancy,
must sell. 227-6508 or 227
1651.
a 31
1969 MARLETTE
12 x 60,
1'h baths,
lot 550 per
month. Must sell 229-7089
Brighton.
a 31
HIGHLAND
area,
like
new - 2 bedroom, central
air, skirting,
shed, many
extras. Must sell, leaving
state, 1 week possession.
1 (313J-887-9807.
a 31
1973 au DDY 12 x 60, 2
bedroom, like brand new.
Zero
down
WIth
good
credit.
In Highland
2292604.
a 31

'2 bedroom,
1'12 bath
townhouses,
carpeting,
kitchen
appliances,
ca rports,
optional
recreation
room.

wooded
setting inclUdes private
park and pool.

Order Your BeautIful

MARLETTE
SKYLINE
HICKORY KNOLL
ATlANTIC

'Convell ient

Brighton's
iust
a
walk
away.
526,900 to 529,900.
BRIGHTON VALLEY
CONDOMINIUMS
- 616 Rickett at
Grand River
Model Open
Mon.-Fri.
1-7 p.m. Sat.
12-6 p.m.
227-5450

12', 14' and 24' wides
for Nov. and Dec.
Delivery

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 12.3 Mobile Homes
WHOPPER!

I

14 x

70

Park Estate, brand new, 3
bedrooms,
all the room
your family needs, you'll
be amazed at this luxury.
Now at clearance.
Save
5500. Brighton
Village,

A Lt-.

0001.1.70

GP
Mobile Home
Pre-regIsterWIth us
now for select sites.

Beautifu lIy

A

MOBILE
Home
in
Naples,
Florida,
central
heat and air, all set up,
ready to move into, used 3
weeks, call Owen Glass,
437-2451
h 45

Communities
In
Novi

Luxurious

DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,
Novl
349-1047

Neat and clean three bedroom Ranch home on the
edge of Brighton that is only five years old. Just
one owner. Large 14 x 18 family room for family
fun. Separate insulated 2 car garaQe With cement
drivt'way.
Full carpeting,
aluminum
storms and
screens. Just 531,500.00.
A real rural country acre surrounds this brick and
aluminum
sided home in the Brighton
School
District.
First floor laundry,
full basement,
attached 2 car garage, 1'12 baths, full carpeting and
clean, fresh a ii- are all yours for 5'39,000.00.
The sod has been laid, the finishing
touches are
almost complete on this four bedroom year old
home in beautifUl
Forest View SUb. Brick and
vertical siding highlight the exterior in a Spanish
motif
with
expert
craftmanshlp
throughout.
Family
room in large walk·out
basement,
red.
wood deck on two sides of home. Available
for
563,500.00.

Ken ~hultz Agency
210 E. MainSt., Brighton, Michigan
229·6158

or 229-7017

2 of Livingston County's
Most Beautiful Developments
Rolling, wooded & ravined homesites
1/2 acre & larger with paved streets &
underground utilities. Located in the
Brighton school system. All within
easy access of 1-96.
PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS

HERIT AGE FARMS

1·96 to ht Brighton <lxit,
right 4 miles to model •.
Models open 1 p.m. to 7
p.m. each day except Tuel'
'duy. Model Phone 227.
7797

1·96 to 2nd Brighton exit
(Grand River), go 3 miles
N.W. on Grand River to Do..
Rd., left 1 mile to Heritage
Farml.

OF CROOKED

LAKE

Di"inctively designed homlll, 1.600 .q. ft. & larger,
cUltom built to your specification. by Livin.ton County'.
finelt builders

HOMES

AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIA T! OCCUPANCY
Custom BUIlding ByW.B. Bartels Bldg. CO.
C.W. Weatherly
& Sons, Inc.
R ..A Sny dor, In c.

h 48

~SALES

BY
HOWELL

o- ..

P

~c

AL

l!STATl!

BEAUTIFUL
late model,
New Moon,
10 x 50, 2
bedroom, fully furnished,
must be sold fast. 52,895.
New 1973 Sylvan 12 x 60, 2
bedroom.
Our last 1973
model. only 55,695. West
Highland
Mobile
Home,
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.
Milford,
Mich.
685-1959
A-32
1971 PMC Greenbriar,
2
bedroom,
refrigerator
and range, 10 x 10 aluminum shed, rocated Sylvan
Glen Mobile Estates. Call
229-6389
A.T F.

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, featuring Oxford, Champion, Bayview, Hillcrest & Mansion.
58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays
437-2046
Credit terms
easily arranged

1204

Farm;, Acreage -

'INSURANCl!

t

-

I

13-1 Houses
.

FURNISHED
cottage, utilities
Briggs
Lake
229.6723

lakefront
inclUded
Brighton
a 31

-----------FIVE rooms, 2 bedrooms,
furnished
Apt Woodland
Lake near Brighton Mall.
229-6731
a 31
LAKEFRONT
home,
4
bedrooms, family room, 2
baths, Hartland
Schools.
313-632-7298
a31
3 BEDROOM,
2 acres,
54500 week, 5200 deposit,
ladies or family, 437-1024.
h 44
LAKEFRONT
- Three
bedroom home, available
Nov. 1, security
depOSit
required
313-421-6479
a 31

PINCKNEY,
one
bedroom
Mobile
Home,
large
lot with
garage,
excellent
condition.
Livonia 522-3262 (313)
a 31

I

Lake Pro~erty-

'12-6 Vacant Property
NOVI ACREAGE
- two
21/2 acre
parcels
with
added financial benefits current percs - Northville
schools. 546-6902evenings
or weekends.
----26
BUILDING
site
In
Pioneer Meadows
100 x
250. Ca II owner
349-0828
after 6.
DESIRABLE
lot
in
Hartland Shores Estates·
access to both Long Lake
&
Round
Lake.
120'
frontage. 512,900 (VL-760J
SCHAEFER
REAL
ESTATE,
11011
E.
Highland, Hartland 1-6327469 or Milford 1-685-1543.
a 31

NOVI
Investment
47.5
rollong acres. Priced for
immediate
sale William
Dunn,
262 Northwest,
East
Tarpon,
Port
Charlotte,
Flonda. 33952.
T.F.

~

FOR RENT

-l

NEARLY
new 12 ft. WIde
Mobile
Home,
on
pavement,
private
lot. 1517-546-0926 Howell
a 31

LAKE
Front-100 ft. lot,
open
lake,
US23-M59
interchange.
Beaches,
playgrounds,
60 ft.
to
Hartland
schools
bus
stop. Agent. 437 1444
H-44

HOWELL Schools, Two 10
acre parcels with creek
running through back of
property.
515,900 (VA
666) SCHAEFER
REAL
ESTATE,
11011
E.
HIghland, Hartland 1-6327469 or Milford 1 685-1543.
a 31

I

2,000 sq. ft. 5 yr. old trilevel on 4112 acres
Fully
carpeted, minutes from x
way,
5
miles
north
Brighton,
Hartland
schools,
black top road,
reference
and deposit
5350 per
month
AppOintment only 1-313-6295865.
a 31

PL YMOUTH-40
acres,
spring fed pond, neat 5
stall
barn,
frUit
trees,
some woods, hIgh roiling
land, 8 mmut~s west .of
town.
Includes
'a fine
luxury
ranch
home.
Executive
retirIng.
Priced
right.
01 BBLE
REAL TY 453-1020

12-5

PRIVATE
party wishes 2
or 3 bdrm
year round
home, garage,
on nice
lake
With
good
sWlmmingo Area of Brighton,
PincKney
or
Hamburg
(313) 5381233

NEW
duplex
apt.
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
range, refrigerator,
near
Brighton
Mall,
no pets.
Security deposit required.
Brighton 229-9784.
atf

COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES & PARK

40
ACRES
Upper
Peninsula,
Gould
City
$4,000 or best offer 2299477 Brighton
a 31

PROUDLY PRESENTING
in BRIGHTON
Three bedroom maintenance
free home on extra
large lot in the South Lyon School District.
Features full walk-out
basement, full carpeting,
extra large attached garage with work shOp area
and quality construction.
There is an assumable
mortgage on this beauty, it is brand new and it is
waiting for you now at 543,500.00.

'69
MO BILE
HomeNewly
carpeted.
Kensington Place. 55000 Call
after 6 and weekends. 4370878.

Fully Furnished

7"
NORTHVILLE,
HIGHLAND
LAKES.
Nearly
new 2 bedroom
ranch
c6ndominium.
Tiled
basement,
living
room
with
fireplace.
Beamed
ceiling,
carpeting,
refngerator,
kitchen dinette.
Professionally
decorated.
Finished
patio,
drapes.
510,000 down,
assume
523,600. 73to mortgage.
Call 349-9138, after
6:00
p.m
-26

~~~~j~g~~~~469~1.;~t~gran5
p.m. please.
H 44
__________

SOUTH
LYON,
'2
bedroom
with
drapes,
carpeting,
appliances,
heat inclUded. Child per
mltted
From
$215
monthly.
Also
possible
manager!;
position.
3496749.
-28
NEW~lJdson
Area -' Furnished home
Dec.-Jan.Feb.-Mar.
to qualified
tenants. No dogs or cats.
$150 per month. Heated.
437-0819
H.T.F.
3 8EDROOM house on 14
acres. Barn, tack room,
paddocks. 5450 a month.
437-0046, 437-2376
HTF

13-2 Apartments

I

RECORD-NOVI

ROOM for
entrance
Northville.

rent
502

Pr.ivate
Grace,

NORTHVILLE,
1
bedroom apartment,
650
sq
ft.
No children,
1
month
security
deposit.
5175. per month includes
utilities.
349 8818
NEW, large 2 bedroom
apartment
with
self
cleaning
oven,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
garbage disposa I, private
balcony,
fully
carpeted.
ImmedIate
occupancy
5170 per month
1 313 626
8888
a 31

NEWAPTS.
IN HOWELL
Luxury

Living

From Only
5150 a month
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments ... fully
carpeted
with
2·door
ref-freezer,
deluxe
oven-range,
di~hwasher.
disposal,
walk-in closets, private
balcony,
heated
pool
and clUb house.
Model Open 1-5 Daily

HOLLY HILLS

OF NOVI

Metro-Areas
and finest mobile home
park. Many quality models
to select from.
Ideally located near
Exp. Take Wixom
South and follow

DEER Parks Pinckney. 2
bedroom
apartment
Appliances,
drapes,
carpeting
and air
con
dltooned 1 yr lease, 5185
per month plus secunty
deposit
18789770
a 32
ONE-b;;;-;:-~;-;;-;;-A-;;t
carpeted
&
drapes,
security
depOSit,
no
children
8righton
2296029
atf
-----------1
BEDROOM
upper
apartment
In
8nghton.
Stove, refrigerator
and
all
utilities
paid
No
children,
no
pets.
Available
Nov
11. $135
per month
plus
5100
security
depOSit
References. 414 E. Grand
RIver, Brighton 229-2329.
a 31
BRIGHTON,
near
freeways,
2 bdrms.,
on
lake, beautiful view, 5145
heat
inclUded,
non
smokers, 229 8387.

NORTHVILLE
GREEN
Nov. 1
Occupancy
Rent includes Kitchen
appi lances,
dishwasher, Balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning,
storage
locker
& laundry
facilities.
ON8MILE ROAD
AT RANDOLPH
1/4 MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON
Phone349-7743
tf
SOUTH
LYON
2
bedroom apartment
5155
per month, heat and air
inclUded,
5100 security,
adults only, 437-1680.
h 43
LAKE Front Apartments
available
South
Lyon
area. One and two bedroom
apartments.
limIted
number of children accepted.
Applications being taken
now.
Ca II 437-3303.
HTF
ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartments,
5160-5175
Bonadeo
BUilders.
4372952 or 535 8133.
htf
ON' the shores of Little
Crooked Lk., Brighton.
1
bedroom
apartment
furnished
All
utilities
mcluded. 5165 per month.
First and last months rent
and
damage
security
deposit reqUired. 229-4729
Brighton.
A.T.F
ON E
bedroom
apartment, partially furnished.
Adults only. 151 McHattie
St., South Lyon.
H-43

3·4 Town Houses
Condominiums
COMDO-NORTHVILLE
AR EA 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
garage.
Almost
new
Includes
all appliances,
central aIr, drapes, and
shag ca rpet.
Beautifu I
decor.
Club
house
10
cludes pool, sauna, gym,
and tennis courts. Option
to buy Ca II 349-3783

13-6 Space

r,;;

~.1 Antiques
CANfNG
SUPPLIES,
in
stock.
HAM8URG
WAREHOUSE,
227-5690
AT F
-------------~~~~~~~~~~~

SALEM-640
sq. ft.
of
commercial
space. Rear
of St.
Savings
Bank.
Street parking
Suitable
for retail outlet or offices.
565-9385
-28
NORTHVILLE
Professional Center. New
building
OffIce
space
avaIlable
Will finish
to
your needs. 3494180
tf
SOUTH
Lyon·Air
con
dit loned offices
1200 sq
feet, all or part, 1800 sq
feet warehousing
5100 a
month 437 6439
HTF

FEATURED
this week at
Poor Richards AntIques
Polished
double
brass
bed, maple cupboard With
lots of compartments,
Banquet size table and
lots more in our 3 floors
Open 11-530 Tues. thru
Sunday
114 E. Main,
Brighton.
Across
from
Farm:>r Jacks.
h 44

GR~~~
r;),iYe
SAT-SUN NOV. 3-4
Free
AdmiSSion
&
Parking,
Noon
10
P.M;
Finest
in
An
tiques

TOLL HOUSE
ANTIQUES
Christmas
is just
around the corner.
Come in and browse
around
for
gifts.
Many antique bridge,
floor,
and
table
lamps.
Accent
pieces. Beautiful oak
drop
leaf
tables,
china cabinets, hall
trees, coffee tables,
and an old Scottish
Bible.
Depression
glass, carnival, and
china
dishes.
Mammy's
bench.
Child's
musical
rocker. Candy kettles.

"FREE COFFEE"
56711 Grand River
The New Hudson Post
Office is next door to usl

10to 6 Tuesday thru
Sunday
Closed Monday

437-3579
EXQUISITE
ANTIQUES
HAVE ARRIVED!!
Double seat horse
drawn buggy.
Excellent
condition!
Walnut
Victorian
desk. 54" round oak
pedesta I ci aw foot
table. A BEAUTYl
Short church pews,
Victorian hail mirror
and table.
Leaded
glass cabinet. Quilt
cady,' oval mirrors,
ice cream
chairs.
Hanging
shelves,
boxes and chests.
Roil top desk, old
heavy copper cooking
pots.
Marble
top
wash stands. Lovely
Victorian
square
table dining set. Wind
up cradle. Spinning
wheel, small tables,
lamps, slant front
desk.
Windsor
rocker, many carved
pieces. Sets of chairs,
and Decorator items.

MUCH MORE
BankAmencard
Mastercharge

THE IRON
KETTLE
45225Grand River
Novi, Michigan
1 Mile West of Novi
Road
(Across from Spartan
Concrete)

349-6128
Hours Everyday 1 0 to 6

~;n~~~~t~~11
349-0299.

v e
af~~~nl~a~s

_
ANTIQUE
wooden
box. Call 3497193.
_

BRIARWOOD
MALL.
Antique Show & Sale I 94
& State Rd Ann Arbor,
Mich. Nov. 7 thru 11. Wed
Sat. 9 30 a m to 9 30
p.m Sunday - Noon to 5
p.m
Free
admiSSion,
Free ParkIOg
a 32
BRIGHTON
MALL
ANTIQUE
SHOW AND
SALE-Nov.
1 4, Thurs,
Fri., Sat. 10 a.m.' 9 pm,
Sunday 11 a.m
5 pm
Free
admiSSIOn.
Free
parking.
a31

POOR RICHARD'S
ANTIQUE FAIR2
Sponsored by the
FRANKLIN
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
November 1, 2, 3,
11 :00 a.m. to 10:00
p.m. Last day 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m.
FRANKLIN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Franklin
~oad at
Wellington
Road.
Franklin
Village,
Michigan.
TEA ROOM AND
CHRISTMAS
BOUTIQUE
Admission $1.50
----26

I 4-1 A-Auctions

AUCTION Antiques,
Saturday,
November
3,
7 00 P m
42400 Grand
River,
Novi
Will sell a
large
consIgnment
Of
antiques
and household
items by auction
(Owner
leaVing state) Commode,
dressers, dmIOg room set,
trunk, beds, desk, chest,
Ice box, chairs, rocKers,
and other fUrniture
0 il
lamps, clocks,
pIctures,
rugs, linens,
primitive
items
China
and
glassware.
Lanny
En
ders,
Auctioneer.
349
2183.

4-1 B-Garage and'
~ummage Sales
GARAGE SALE Sat. and
Sun., November 3 and 4
43774 Dorisa
Ct.
Nor
thville
8 MILE at Napier
Nov 1
& 2 from 10-5 Nic naks &
collectibles.
3 family
garage
sale,
Nov 1,2,3 from 94 pm
ClothlOg, pool table, WigS,
hanging
light
& many
others
Don't
mIss th IS
one
47655 Nine
Mile,
NorthVille
2nd house
west of Beck Rd
RUMMAGE
Sale
Ad
vanced notice
St Johns
Episcopal
Church
Plymouth
Nov 9.
SEARS dehumidifier,
7'
pool With teeter totter, 5 x
7
gold
rug,
mIse
household items,
Ladies
coats, dresses, pantSUIts,
baby clothes cheap
1035
Jeffrey
349 4098
GARAGE Sale - New and
used clothes, pool table,
TV, stereo, m ISC Starts
October 31 at 820 State St
Bnghton
a 31

3 BEDROOM unfurnished
house or duplex,
North
ville school district
pre
ferred. '2 small girls. Ex·
cellent references. Phone
Ke4-2113.
-26
NEED
garage,
barn
space, shed, or some form
of indoor storage space
for tent camper
and 12
foot
boat
through
the
winter
months.
South
Lyon area, willing to pay
510. per month
Call 437·
2929 after 5 30 Monday
Thursday.
Anytime
Friday and weekendS.
tf

• New luxury apartments
• Private clubhouse
• Tennis courls
• Billiards
• Swimming pool
• Kitchen buill·ins
Four plans to choose from 1 bedroom/l bath
to 3 bedrooms/2 baths

HOME or rent With optIon

to buy 1 3135627744

a

at NOl'thv,llc
31

{ eulLDlNeI • MOBILl! HOMl!S

18800 Inn~Brook Drive NorthVille MlChlgMI
Phone (313) 349 8410
Oucchons 0" ~rvr" Mill' Rl1MI I? n"le r~,ll1l No,lhv,lIl'

Readily Available

. eall any of 9 offices In
& around Livlnl{!Iton County.

GARAGE
to store auto
Call Joe Bruhn, Brighton
227 5525

Anolhrr cll'VI'lopmrnl
HOUHS:

ice

CARVED
antique
oak
church pew, nearly 7 ft
long WIth detached seat
cushion 575 349 7784

WANTED House to rent.
3 or 4 bedrooms.
Call
after 6:00 272 2184.
tf
atf

5-8

ANTIQ-UE--sto
ER

Layaway

Mortgage Money

VCO·1573& 1907

HOUSEHOLD.'
~

ground
Utilities
229-8353
a 31

ARGUS-

\4.1 Antiques

13-8 Wanted To Ren~J

Apartments
On Mason Rd.,
One Block West
of Pinckney Rd.,
in Howell
546-7660

(@l~ mutrll1fTarws

level apartment
included
Call
8nghton

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

Apartments

FURNISHED

HOLLY Park, 60 x 12, and
tip-out,
custom
garage,
on
1 acre.
1498-2739
Pinckney.
H-44
----------1964 TITAN mobile home,
12x56,12x14addedroom
(bedroom or office) 10 x
12 utility
room, located'
Country
Cousin
Mobil
Village,
Haggerty
Rd.
&br~t::'de:7ve~~26~/rieRo;rc~

On CJearance SeJe

T
BECKLEY,
ESTATE 1-517-546-

BEWARE
BUILDERS!!
We're
saving
people
money!!
Try
this ... 3
bdrm. ranch on your lot
with well agd septic incld.
518,000 complete.
M.E.1.
Residential
Bldrs.,
Brighton 227-7017_
A.T.F.

PI ERSON DR., 1112 acre ~uildinQ site on
private road in Northville Twp. Has passed
perk $14,900

HUNTER'S
SPECIAL.
Perfect for cabin or cot.
tage up north. Good used
Roycraft,
only
51,895.
Two
bedrooms,
bath,
furnace,
all appliances.
Brighton
Village,
7500
Grand River, Open 10.6,
Sun. by appt. 229.6679.
A.T.F.

NORTHVILLE

113-2

[-2-.3-M-O-b-il-e-H-o-mes-~1 2·8 ~~~t~state

rt,&tc

MolllllOO~IOI'rOlp

Dally 10 a.m.'

6 p.m.

GB

1111 N,'H1In

II I I 'i1I'111iI1

qaf

oUl"

LYON HElIALD

AMWAY HOME Products
your door slep, call
John Kates, 4376437
a 45
-----------DESK,
sturdy,
white
formlca top, call 437-2623
after 6'00 p.m.
h 45

at

ON Ch, ....tllh'''' S~'ll(i, III

111 Y

Sllllfli

14-2 Household Goodsl

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales
...
\\

NllVINLWS

Qood

biHllillns
F Irsl cOllle flrsl
served BeQonnlng Nov 5
10 10 Located
'.
mole
beyond
Chilson
Siore.
Follow
Maon
St
on
Broghton
a 31

CONSOLE
STEREO,
with AM-FM radio, needs
some repair,
excellent
cablOet, 437-0717.
H44

NOVEMBER 1, 2, and 3.
41831 Sycamore,
Nov!.
Honda 70, sofa, cha irs,
tables in dood condition
Children's
cloth ing.
Loads of other goodies.
HUGH
garage
sale
Village Oaks Sub., Novi.
41101 Park Forest. 10 a.m
to 4 p.m.
RUMMAGE
Sale-Northville Auxiliary
V'FW; 438
S.
Mall1,
Northville.
Thurs. Nov. 1,9 a.m. to 8
p.m.; Frl. Nov 2, 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
-30
GARAGE Sale - Fri. and
Sat., Nov. 2-3. Rug, stove,
children's
items,
many
other gbodles. 9900 Holton
Rd_, Brighton
a 31

FRIGIDAIRE
DELUXE
refrigerator
(12 cu. ft.)
5150. Frigida Ire Deluxe
range,
electric
clean,
5150. Bigelow
wool rug
and pad (9 x 12), 525.
Simmons hlde·a·bed 550.
Ca II 437 0713.

h 44
DANISH modern walnut
doning
set,
buffet,
4
chairs
Good condition.
5175. 349 7386.
ELECTRIC
dryer.
Good
condition.
535.
Misc.
Furniture
for sale. 349·
2253
WE expertly specialize in
IJrapery
Finishong
and
Cleaning at Apollo Home
ServICe Center, 437 6018.
htf

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY NOV. 3rd.
579 WINDMERE

11:00 A.M.
BRIGHTON. MICH.

North on Hacker Rd to McClements, then East to
Windmere, watch for auction signs ...
1954 Ford Tractor with 3 pte. Hitch.
Partial Listing
1955 Chevrolet Half Ton Pickup.
1954 Ford Dump Truck.
Bolens Riding
Lawn
Mower with 42 Inch Cut, 150 Gal. Bean Sprayer
Rototiller .. 3 Pte. Hitch Plow, 12 Guage' Sportsman
3 Shot Remington, Power Mowers;Homelite
Chain
Saw. Electric
Welder,
Air
Compressor,
Gun
Cabmet,
Block and Tackle.
Flame
Thrower,
Harrow
Disc.
Lawn
/Aerator"
Tilley
Heater,
Portable Grinder.
4 Wheel Wagon, Table Saw,
Vise. Work Benches, 4 Ft. Well Point For 2 In.
Well,
Small
Wooden
Windmill
(Lawn
Decoration,),
Trash
Pumps,
2 Outdoor
Yard
Lights (Never Used). Electric Motors, Pipe Dies,
Portable
Pipe
Vise.
Pipe
Wrenches.
Hand
Cultivator" Wheel Barrow, Watering Tanks, Patio
Blocks, 50 Ft. Roll Welded Wire, Small Pumps, 4
In PlastiC Pipe, Fish Tanks. 1-3 H P Toledo Meat
Grinder, Air Compressor Tank, 2'/2 H.P. Meyers
House Pump,
Fence Posts, Fire
Hose, Pipe.
Chain, Hand Saws, Garden Hose, Lumber,
Gas
Tanks, Flag Pole, Bird House. Shovels. Stainless
Steel Milk Tank. Wagon Wheel, Misc. Hand Tools.
IMinlature Orange Trees, Oak Round Table Top,
Lamps, Small Child's Swing, Oak Table, Oak
SWivel Chair, 4, 5, and 15 Gal. Crocks, Minnow
Tra ps. Fluorescent
Light
Fixture,
Traps
and
Stretchers, Storm Windows, Milk Cans, Dog House,
Cuckoo Clock,
Portable
Typewrltel',
Mirrors,
MIse Dishes, and QuantltyFlshlng
EqUipment, and
much much more _
Owners
and
or
Sales
Representatives
not
responsible for accidents day of·sale. _ .. all sales
fmal ...
All Merchandise
settled for day of sale
cash or check with proper I 0_ ~ ..• Refreshment~
available on grounds.
. . .
t
Owners' MR AND MRS HE~RY KJ=.E"KOT •
AUCTIONEER
RAY ENGASH
PHON E 517 546 ~100or 517-5467496

BRIGHTON

§Housetiold

ARGUS

GoodSI

KENMORE
Automatic
washer,
565. Kenmore
Gas dryer 560 Kelvinator
Refngerator
558. Walnut
Cocktail
Table, $35. set.
Brighton 229-6723
a 31
-----------DUNCAN Phyfe bleached
mahogany
dming
table
with 5 chairs, upholstered
In white
vinyl,
over
stuffed
chair
& coffee
table.
Brighton
229-6148
for appt.
a 31

CARPET REMNANl
SALE
ROLL Balances,
Indoor
outdoor and shags. Good
selection
of
sizes
and
color.
Plymouth
Rug
Cleaners. 453·7450.
---tf
CARPETING·
34 yards·
Gold tones - One year old.
54 a yard or best offer.
437-6125.
H-44
G.E. refrigerator,
14 ft.,
one year old; Magic Chef,
30", one year old; both for
$250. 437-2489
H-44
COFFEE
table-hand
carved frultwood,
french
provincial
with inlay and
glass top. $70. 349-8529.
ROUND charcoal kitchen
table and 4 chairs. Asking
$50. 349-8507 or 349-0181.
REYNOLDS
automatic
water softetter
like new.
21" black & White Zenith
T.V.
maple
cabinet,
remote control.
477 9136.
G.E.
dishwasher
portable-convertible,
Avocado green, 6 cycle, 2
speed. $100. 459-1057.
GAS
range
Tappan
double oven, continuous
clean,
coppertone.
3
years. 590. Gas Dryer, 7
years.
excellent
condition. $20. 349-3138.
REFRIGERATOR2
door, frost.free,
excellent
condition.
550. 453-8061
SOFA bed, gold-white
&
black plaid
Herculon.
4
months old. $140. 349-6553'
KROEHLER
recliner
chair.
Good
working
condition.
Brown tweed.
515. 349-2276.

WASHER, 1 dryer,
all electric,
LZB
8819
Riverside
Bnghton 2296649.

CLAXTON FRUIT CAKE
for the Holidays 01' sa Ie at
the Herald office or phone
437-0632.
HTF

Sofa,
good
229·

a

CANDLE
WORKSHOPS
Nov.6, 7-9 p.m. and Nov.
7, 1-3 p.m. Registration
51.00. Space limited.
For
reservations
call 437-1131
429 JWhipple BlVd., South
Lyon.
t-iTF

31

,------'
VOICE of Music portable
Stereo. $20. Brighton
4076.

229-

a 31
UPRIGHT piano, all keys
work $50. Brighton
2299441.
a 31
GAS dryer,
good con·
ditlon.
Brighton 229-9784.
a 31
SEWS STRETCH
MATERIAL
1973 DIAL AND
STITCH 547.75
Left
In layaway
Sews
stretch
material.
Comes
with a walnut sew table.
Beautiful pastel color full
size head all bullt·in
to
zlg-zag
buttonholes
overcast
makes
fancy
stitches. Only $47.75 cash
or
terms
arranged.
Trades
accepted
Call
Howell Collect 546-3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand.
a 31

stove
chair.
Dr.

a 31
BABY crib, walnut,
like
new. S25 Molford 685-2711.
a 31
FURNITURE'
Sat, Nov.
4 - Double
bed
S35;
marble
table s S35 ea;
china cabinet 550; kitchen
table, 4 chairs 565; velvet
chair S25; antique
wardrobe closet S45; mohair
settee
Sl10;
telephone
stand 58.50, everything
In
house
must
go.
9784
Galatian
Dr.
Brighton
227-6727.
a 31

WINDOW
size, up
Gambles,
437-1755.

h 43

GAS
Kenmore
dryer,
good
condition.
$50.
Brighton 229·6029.
<,tf
SOFA.
8 ft.,
Beige,
orange,
olive,
Spanish
style, has bolster pillows
and carved wooden sides
S175.00; copper pull·down
light
fixture
(Colon ia IJ
510. Brighton 229·6795.
a 31
TWO Dinette
Sets.
Pinckney 878-3419.

We can arrange purchase of most name
brand carpets at 20 per cent " 40 per cent
below
retail
through
major
carpet
wholesalers.

560.

a

-------235
LB.
SEALDON
shingles,
511.80 pick up
price, aluminum
siding,
wh ite a nd a II colors,
524.50, 30 year warranty.
Complete
line
of
ac·
cessories.
Aluminum
trim
bent
to
your
speclfl cations.
ca II on
prices,
Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc., 55965 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4376044, or 437-6054
HTF
FOR Sale-Firewood.
18 to
22 Inch. Various assorted
hard
woods.
Del Ivery
arranged,
within
reason.
437-1691.
h 45
A NEW Superior beddingSaves
money-saves
space-saves labor- Won't
burnWon't
be eaten
Ideal for all animals and
foil'll. Try
it once and!
you'll
keep
using
It.
Available
only
at New
Hudson
Elevator.
New
Hudson,
Michigan
4376355.
HTF

31

G.E.
WASHER,
good
condition,
must sell $65.
Brighton 229-8423.
a 31

Carpet installation 90 cents per yard.

shades cut to
to 73"
Wide.
South
Lyon.

REFINISHING
your
floors?
Rent
our
floor
sander
and
edger.
Gambles,
200
N.
Lafayette.
South
Lyon.
437-1755
h 43

FREEZER
Upright
19.5
cubic feet, 3 months old,
commercial
type,
$700
new, asking 5350 Brighton
227-7133 after 5 p.m.
a 31

2
REFRIGERATORS
{Ad m Ira I 2 yrs. old and
Coldspotl;
2
stoves
(Kenmore gas range 30 "
and Phllco electric range
36");
Kepmore
Ironer
IJke new. 229-8381 days
449-4268 n ig hts.
a 31

,BOLENS
16
HP
Hydrostatic
Tractor WIth
42"
mower.
DIsplay
model $1,850 list special5
51,450. Dealer 229·4568
a 31

and
buy
2278055
Rd.
A 31

SELLING OUT
Nursery stock, some
potted, some "yo'J
dig".
Large
and
small
sizes of fl.
shrubs, Privet, and
barberry
in large
sizes.
White,
Blue
and
Norway
Spruce.
Good for landscaping
or privacy.
All at
reduced prices. Bring
containers.
39940 Grand River
between Haggerty
and
Seely Rds., Novi.
DUO
Therm
space
heaters,
insta lIation
available.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon.
437-0600
h 40
AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford! As low
as S8 per day and 8 cents
per mile.
WILSON FORD
Brighton 227-1171
atf
FREE shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon.
437-0700
htf

FREE
Purified
water!
Send address to Purified
Water,
198 O'Doherty,
Brighton. MI. 48116or call
229-7984. No obligation.
A31
NURSERY
Day Care
437-1742.

SCHOOL and
Center.
Call
•
H-46

STEEL,
round
and
square
tubing,
angles.
channels,
beams,
etc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
5463820.
atf
WELLPOINTS
and pipe
11/4" and 2'. Use our well
driver and pitcher pump
free
With
purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600
h38

1973 VACUUM
FORD
lawn
& garden
CLEANERS
$25.50
'SLIDE
proiector,
535.
tractor-mower
No. 75.
Four
Store
Floor
Brighton 229-4076
demonstrator.
20
percent
demonstrators
and
a 31
less than dealer cost. 1
Salesman"s
samples
and Installation
Completely
full year guarantee.
349cannot be told from new.
MEN'S Hanke Ski boots,
4737
Comes with all cleaning
bl~ck, size 12. Used one
tools
and ';;.even a rug
,
,
'._
?9
season. $25. 624-3950.
Information
-"'
-'
..<~:::;:c
"r
:: ~
~
~~
?-tf - ~
shampooerionly
$25.50'
- - and -, Estimates
cash or tei'fns arrangea.,
ON E ,new boy,s nd,;g.frls>:
1
ho
Trades
accepted.
Cal r
26" bICycle.
S3O. each.
CLOTH ES poles. 4 hook,
H.owell Collect 546-3962 9
Ask for Mr. Warren
Brighton 227·6040.
made
and
installed.
a.m. to 9 p.m .• Electro
Painted. 437-0819
a 31
Grand.
~
htf
a 31
HONDA·50
Minibike.
Good conditIOn'. 5100 349
PLUMBING
sup~lies,
5759
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners,
a
SEASONED
fireplace
complete line of plumbing
wood. Split,
delivered,
supplies.
Martin's
and
stacked.
Yard
Hardware
South
Lyon.
-SHOP AT HOMEtrimming
and
trash
437-0600
removal. 349·1959.
h38

We can arrange purchase of the carpeting
you've seen most any place at a lower price.
All Carpet
Guaranteed
~ FQ':_Consumer
"

-

-

Gall
~~

338-4538

**************

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

PAINTS

APOLLO DECORATING CENTER

SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon, 4371740.
htf

\

390 S. Lafayette

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437·6018 or 437-0953

'r================;;;;;;;;;;;;==,;~'

Tea Cart w-Tray;
Walnut Drop·Leaf
Gate Leg Table; Round Plecrust Walnut
Pedestal Table; Antique Oak 4 drawer Chest of Drawers;
Cupid Lamp;
Expanding Walnut Hat Rack w·Porcelain
Tips; Top Hat; 1926 Sears Catalogue.
perfect; Old Jewelry; Boxes of Antique Clothes; Cased Antique Ivory Mah·Jongg
Set; Enamel Coffeepot; Doulton-Burslem
Covered Dish; Box of Marbles;
Old
Pocket Watch; Tillware;
Pink Hobnail Depression Glass Plates; Lots of Old
Bottles & Mason Jars; Old "Scotts Emulsion"
Cod Liver Oil Bottle; 1939 World's
Fair Bottle; Andirons;
Horsehair Footstool; Horse & Clock Comblnation~
Bunch
of Primitive
Tools; Wooden Candlesticks;
Beaded Purses; Old Milk Pitchers;
Lots of Old Globes, some Yellow; 1858Mason Jars; Antique Universal Coffee Pot
w.Creamer,
Sugar & Tray,
Mirrors;
Antique
Rolling Pins, 1 Blue Pattern;
Belgium Bowls; Staffordshire
Bowl; Stretch Glass; Stippled Grape Goblet;
Pewter Etched Drinking
Glass; Vaseline Glass; Quantity of Old Books; Black
Milk Glass some w·R4lman Key Design; Blown Enamelled Decanter; Old Etched
Hand
Painted
Square
Table;

Vases;
Shoe

Lathe; Antique leapols;
German Mustard Dish; Old Covered Serving Dishes; 5
Pewter Wine Glasses; Roseville, Hall & Redwlng Pieces; Milk Glass; Heisey
Pressed Glass Pitcher;
Antique Oak Library Table; Plank bottom Side Chair;
Bunch of Old Silverware;
Large Walnut Mirror & Others; Antique Pine Kitchen
Cabinet, Hutch style; Antique Oak Drop·Leaf Table; 4 Drawer Antique Walnut
Chest of Drawers; 8 Drawer Walnut Sideboard; Flat Iron; Splatterware;
Corner
Shelf; Pine Chest of Drawers: Captain'S Chair: Old Newspapers & Magazines;
Old China Cabinet Without Glass; School Desks; Old Baliy Buggy; Wood Plane,
Canes; Antique Hall Tree; Quantity of Horse Hames; Antique Pine Chest; Pair
Gas Lights; Gov. Winthrop Desk; Display Shelves; Old Underwood Typewriter,
works; 4 Maple Ladderback Cane Bottom Chairs; 3 Pc. Antique Bedroom Suite;
Bookcase; Antique Etched Champagne Glasses; End of Day
; Bavarian,
Portugal & Czech. Items; Wedgwood Meat Platter; Fresh Water Pitcher; Cups &
Saucers; Piece of Motel T; Prism Pattern Glass; Perfume Bottles & Tray; Lots
of Figurines;
Straw Hat;
Birch Table & 4 Chairs;
'28 Montgomery
Ward
Catalogue;
Old Cake Dish; Antique Japanese Tea Tin; Feather Duster;
Fur
Pieces; Lots & Lots of Quadrupleplate:
Serving Tray 8. Pes.; Coffee Grinder,
needs work; 26" Display Louie Paper Mache for Palamas; Antique Pictures; Old
Chest of Drawers w·Mlrror;
Quantity
Old Tools; Modern
Knee Hole Desk:
Westinghouse
Roaster;
TV Tables;
Old Paper Dlspencer;
Beach Cabana;
Lumber;
Sears 8 M.M. Movie Camera; Child's Rocker; Double Bed: New Car·
nival Glass; Pottery;
Old English Pewter Trays; Piggybank;
Modern Danish
Chair; Brown 2 p,lece Sectional & Matching Chair; Modern Swivel Chair; 8 x 10
Rugs; Refrigerator;
Like New 4 Burner G. E. Stove; Pots 8. Pans; Like New
Maytllg Washer; Metal Wardrobe;
Child's Walker & Playpen Combination,
like
New; Artificial
Flowers; 2·35' TR UCK TRAILERS
(u buy 'em, u move 'em): Box
Lots; Etc.

Lake

HAMBURG

One Roll Lpft

WAREHOUSE

HURRY

FOAM-BACKED CARPET

$399

100% NYLON CARPET

$3"

9

$4"'ea.

X

yd.

19

RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanity,
pick
up
or
delivered.
Brighton
2296857
atf

C

LINOLEUM

NOW

"Remnants
Thousands

Are
of

Our

Yards

yd•

Seconds
$16.00,
Aluminum
Siding,
Several Nice Colors
Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309
Reddy Aluminum Co.

Specialty"
in Stock 1.99 to 5.99

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd., Hamburg

B

H T F.

FIREWOOD
& lumber,
hand split
ra i1s, rough
sawed oak Timber, 1 by'S
8. 2 by'S. Brighton 229·6549
A·31

yd.

12 VINYL RUGS

4371751

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME'S
FOR
RENT. Original and new
In Hamburg.
All
adult
sizes and styles.
Many
new characters this year.
piUS all of those from last
year. Come over and see
any time at 11043 Hamburg Rd. or phone Alice
227-3545 or Beverly
2292341.
A-30

the warmth of new
carpeting under your feet
from

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL
546·3145

DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber
and
Farm
Center.
415 E.

Winter Security
Is . . .
~ ~·

East of the 4 main corners of Howell. next to 5th Wheel
Jean's Antique Shop. Rain or Shine .•

Old
Japanese
Pieces;
Salt,
Box;
Walnut
Inlaid

EARLY
American
beige·brown·orange.
condition.
Brighton
2608.

CARPET BROKER

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3 12 NOON
3397 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL

Inkwell;
Hanging

-------

I

AUCTION

Tumblers;
Antique

AL'S reloading guns
a m munition.
Will
em pty cartridges.
6824
Brighton
Courtez off Hacker
,

DISHWASHER,
Sears
Lady Kenmore, portable,
coppertone.
Like
new.
Call after 3 p.m. Brighton
227·6466.
a 31

.

APOLLO DECORATING CENTER

Two and a half miles
Restaurant.
Formerly

14-3 Miscellany

TWO love seats, custom
made, blue floral,
Gold
Wing
chair
&
Green
Occasional
Chair.
A·1
condition,
reasonable.
Brighton 227-6981.
a 31

FORCED
RETIREMENT
SALE,
Johnides
Furs
is now
selling
all new furs
at
wholesale prices. George
John Ides
has
an eye
problem which makes it
Impossible
for
him
to
continue the tedious eye
straining
work
that
his
profeSSion
demands.
Many
new garments
&
entire vault of unclaimed
storage furs,
plus hats,
boas, borders & hundreds
of skons and usable pieces
at less than wholesale.
2707 E.
Grand
River.
Howell 517 546 1050.
_________
a_32

...... ¥

Largest Selection in Town
Fast Service
437·6018

I 1r"4--2-H-OU-SG-ho-l-d-G-OO-d"'sl

14-2 Household Goods

A 100 HAMMOND
full
pedal
board
organ.
Beautiful condition $1700.
6 pc. dining
room set,
Italian provincial.
Mr. &
Mrs.
avocado
chairs.
Baby bed. 455·5685.

WALLPAPER AND O'BRIEN

South Lyon

W"d.Thurs.,Oct.31·Nov.1,1973

227·5690

BUILDIIG SYSTEMS IIC.
POST BUILDINGS

GRANGER

with imagination

-Finance Program
-Engineering Service
eLayout and Planning

-Company Warranty
-Steel Warranty
- Material Warranty
24'

32' X 10' clear
utility
Sliding End Door
3/0 X 6/8 ServiceDoor
Choiceot Color
28 Ga. Steel·
X

JACK AND JEAN HITTMAN,OWNERS

for ac·

BOB DICKASON
iNDUSTRIAL· COMMERCIAL.· FARM
TURN KEY PROJECTS·POST & StEEL STRUCTURE

6564 E. Michigan, Unit No. 15
Saline,Michigan 48176

MINIATURES,
for
Barbies and doll houses.
10 cents to Sl.00. Great
Christmas
ideal
Purchase at 125 E. Main,
Northville.
METAL
harness
race
bike,
reasonable.
Call
after 6 p.m. 349-4758.
BARN wood 12" wide
Hewed
beams.
437-3104
after 4 p.m.
7' POOL
condition.

table.
Good
S75. 349-0946.

TWO 4 ft , 4 tube fluorescent fixtures-shop
type.
Best offer. 437-2973.
H-44

---------,---

STEREO,
5150; washer
and dryer, $350; bedroom
set,
$150,
table
and
chairs, $65; colored TV,
5150 and misc. All Items
like new. 437-3705.

H-44
WANTED
to share or
start car pool from South
Lyon
to Livonia
(Far·
mington
and
Plymouth
Rd. area)
Call 437·3296
H-44
OWNER
moving-Must
sell! 3 year old Avocado
green
refrigerator,
Ph oleo. One year
old'
avocado green gas range,
continuously
cleaning.
Chair~ and couches, good
for
reupholstering,
ladder, pocl, 1973 Sear's
lawn mower, miscellaneous items, 437 6134 after
5 00.
H·44

50,000 BTU OIL
Space
heater,
drum
& pipe
extensions,
used ollly
3
months.
Brighton
229·
8533.
a 31
4 PC ANTIQUE bedroom
SUite, plus misc. things.
9257 Lee, Brighton
a 31
DOU BLE
oven electric
stove, $10, bedroom suite,
575 feed sca Ie, ~17·546·
7750
a 31

Building Consultant
TERMS'
Cash - Carry. Sales Principals
and Auctioneer are not responsible
cidents or goods after sold. Sold home and moving to Florida.

WANTED 45" Round Oak
pedesta I table. Ca II 3492338 after
6. P lease no
dealers.

Res.: 313·429-4019
Toll Free 80()'29~·9026

TR EE5
&
Shrubs,
Colorado & white Spruce
also Highbush Cranberry.
Brighton.
Call
after
3
p.m 2276466
a 31

.

I

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

COME
TO
HISTORY
TOWN
CIDER
MILL.
PURE
CIDER.
NO
PRESERVATIVES.
Try
our donuts. Feed the de~r)~
Ride the History
Townt'
Express Train and have
fun. Open 7 days a week
through
November.
6080
W.
Grand
River,
Brighton. Mi. across from
Lake Chemung.
a 31

FREE WELDING
c..linic,
November 7,7:30 pm. at
South Lyon Gambles, 200
N.
Lafayette.
Free
doughnuts and coffee. A
representative
of 20th
Century
Manufacturing
will be on hand to answer
all your questions.
h 44

FIREPLACE
WO·OD.
Now buying,
seasoned
hardwood,
wholesale.
Plckep up or delivered.
Farmington
313-474·6914.
ATF

ON E of the finer things of
life· Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner.
Rent
electric
shampooer,
$1. at Rafz
Hardware,
331 W. Main,
Brighton, Mi.
a 31

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted
copper,
brass,
batteries
radiators,
aluminum.
lead,
sta inl ess
steel,
dlecast
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron. Regal Scrap, Howell
199 Lucy Road. 1-517-5463820
atf

DEER
rifle,
35 Marlin,
varible
scope, excellent
condition,
extras.
Best
offer
Brighton
227-6401
a 31
22 REMINGTON
single
shot,
525;
12 gauge
Winchester pump sl'otgun
and case, 560; target gun,
$10. Brighton
227-6344
Saturday only.

AGITATOR
washing
machine.
Reasonable.
229-2773 after 6 pm.
ATF
USED piano, good
dition.
reasonable.
2061 Brighton

FIREWOOD-mixed
hardwoo-d,
split.
Delivered & stacked. $25.
Bentwood chairs, 58. ea.
Brighton 227·6922.
a 31

con227

a 31
OLDER
type
wooden
kitchen
set. Square
or
round table With leaves
and matching chairs. 3495327.

STEINWAY
Upright
plano $800. Phone 1-313
887-9807
a 31

SNOWMOBI LE engme
20 h.p. or bigger,
call
Russ 437-3146 after
8' 00
p.m.
h 44

RESTAURANT
equipment, dishes, pots, pans.
etc. 229-8381days 449 4268
nights.
a 31

WANTED
INDUSTRIAL
sera p Iron, copper, brass,
aluminum,
alloys,
batteries,
used machmery
and equipment.
Will pick
up. 437-0856; 1-923-4241
HTF

COL T
Trooper
357
magnum.
with
basket
weave
holster
$80.
Brighton 229-6538.
a 32
FREE WELDING
Clinic.
November 7, 7:30 p.m., at
South Lyon Gambles, 200
North
Lafayette.
Free
doughnuts and coffee. A
representative
of 20th
Century
Manufacturing
will be 01') hand to answer
all your questions.

I

14-5 Wanted To Buy

BEAUTY
Shop equlpm ent,
good
cond ition.
Brighton 227·5363.
a 31

FURNITURE,
glassware.
china,
etc
One piece or a housefull
Call (517) 5469100 or 546
7496.
ATF
(

H44

PETS

.....

WORKING
GAL'S
CLOTHING
Recently
purchased, dresses, suits,
coats, furs, some sports
wear, & ace. Sizes 6-10,
Sat. & Sun. 10-5 p.m. 570
Lyon
BlVd.
(Tanguery
Sub) South Lyon. Off Ten
Mile Rd.
H45

--'

I

15-1 Household Pets
REGISTERED
Golden
Retriever,
male, 4 years
old. 560. 437-3705

H 44

COUNTRY
STORE now
open. 3900 S. Lafayette.
South Lyon.
Antiques.
gifts, ·and boutiques. 437·
0630.
'
.'
~
~
:oP :~ !:! ~
iA: If~

ADORABLE
fuzz balls,
five black tiger
kittens.
Will make great birthday
gifts. Free. 4372843 after
5 p.m.
HTF

--,

---'-,-------

.cOLOR~ T.V: anfenria.
One year old. New-5100.
Will sell for 535. Call 2296700
h 46

LHASA- APSO
puppies
AKC, registered,
shaggy,
non-shedding
beauties,
ideal house dogs, $150 and
up, 437-6185.
HTF

OUTEIOARD
MOTOR
(6
h.p.),
lawn
mower
(3
h.p.), double blade rotary
mower (38" ·10 h.p.) 437·
1691.
h 44

OLD English Sheep Dog
Puppies.
A K C. $175.
Dalmatian
puppies, A K.C. 535. Collie,
female,
A K C. $20. 1l517-546,5260
" 'n

FLUFFY
soft and bright
are carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, 51. Dancer's,
South Lyon.
h 44

FR EE puppies to good
home,
part
Shepherd,
part
Collie.
2294513
Brighton
a 31

---------

LOW Boy, propane gas
furnace. 125.000 BTU's. 3
years old. Like new. $150.
437-6215.
h 44
EXCELLENT,
efficient,
. economical,
Blue Lustre,
carpet
cleaner.
Rent
electric
shampooer
52.
Gambles, South Lyon.
h 48
FOR Sale· 8mm mauser,
7.65 mauser sporterlzed,
model 12 Winchester
16
gauge,
16
gauge
Browning
automatic,
Smith
&
Wesson
38
special
short
barrel,
Smith & Wesson S&W cal.
6" barrel, 6.5 Carcano, all
used,
good
condition.
Martin's
Hardware.
South Lyon. 437·0600
h 44

14-4 Farm Products

I

POLE
barn
materials.
We stock a full line. BUild
It yourself and save. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
renter.
4\5 E. Lake, 437·
1751.
H.T.F
HAY,
First
and second
cuttings alfalfa,
662·9845,
5520 Nollar
Road, Ann
Arbor.
'h49
JONATHAN,
Macintosh,
Northern
Spies, Red &
Golden Delicious Apples.
Fresh
sweet
cider
&
honey.
Spicer-Hartland
Orchard,
Take US 23, 3
miles north of M·59 to
Clyde road eXit, east '12
mile.
Open
daily
&
Sunday, 9 to 6 p.m.
a 30

------------

HAY AND STRAW
REASONABLE
prices.
517.546.7728.
H·45

----------

APPLES
CIDER
8. Doughnuts.
Clores Orchard,
& Cider
Mill. 9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton. 221·4971.
..,a 32

4-4A·Farm
Equipment
COR N picker, Oliver No.
4, In good
condition:
mounting
brackets
for
Oliver tractors from 77 to
880. S250. 313·663·0071.
H·46

COLL IE'S
Trl-color
puppies.
5 weeks
old,
weaned,
first
puppy
shots. 349 1985.
"-----

SHELTIES,
miniature
Lassie, fUll white collar,
wormed
& shots. Show
potentials.
1 313-629 7112
a 31
FREE.
Puppies
7808

~

Part
Beagle
Brighton
229

a 31
AKC
LABRADOR
Retriever puppies, black,
X rayed stock 229 2208
a 31
NEED
good
mouse
chaser?
Free cats. 227
6727 Broghton
as 31
FREE
home.

puppies
Brighton

to good
227·5216
'a 31

SCOTTIE Terrier, AKC, 4
mo. female,
make offer.
Brighton 229-7094
11 31 •• '
FREE
German
Shepherd-Husky
pupp,es.
7 males, 2 females
227
4441 Bnghton
a 31
GERBILS,
4094

51. a pair

349
If

SCHNAUZERS
Miniature,
sa lt pepper,
AKC, (, weeks. 5100 $125.
Male & females. 3490819.

~orses,

Equip.

POA SIZE bay gelding, 3
years, green broke, $75;
••
black
Shetland
pony,
former
show
mare,
saddle
and
bridle
in
cluded, broke to ride and
drive,
suitable
for
children, $65; black part
Arabian, 6 months, gentle
$50. or $150 for all three.
All have had encephalitis
shots. Ca II after 5 p.m. 1
511 546·5426
(near
Brighton)
A 31
5 YEAR
old Appaloosa.
349·2724.
-..L
_

$175.
_____

CHUCK
SIETING
Hor·
seshoelng,
complele
horseshoeing service, 437
3395.
hlf

.,

15.2

15-2 Horses, Equip.

E'luip.

Horses,

THOROUGHBRED
gelding
registered.
16
hands, chestnut, 11 years
old. Excellent
lumper.
Must sell. $400. 522·0898.
26

J YEAR

old half quarter,
11.1 It Wl'lsh
horse
$100.
F Irlll 437 1890
H 44

PALOMINO
mare,
7
yea rs,
15'1
hands,
spIrIted,
but
gentle,
brodie, western
saddle,
5450 437 6965.
H·44
REGISTERED
5 yr. old
qua rter horse Sorrel $250
Brighton 229-8618
a 31
HORSES boarded.
Clean
box stalls. Excellent care.
$60 a month. South Lyon.
437·2780
H-44

HORSESHOEING
Schmitz. 349-0256.

15-4 Animal Services

HORSES
Boarded.
Box
and stand stalls.
Large,
clean barn.
Reasonable
rates. 349-2678.
•

PROFESSIONAL
Grooming.
Poodles,
Schnauzers.
Com plete
TLC ShIrley Fisher, 34912~0.

... ff

GOLDEN Palomino,
well
trained
gelding,
10 yrs.
good
with
children.
Brighton 227·7382
.A 31
Authorized
Dealer

ARA'BIAN,
EI Zimbah.
Reg. 41127. 6 year
old
Chestnut
geldin9,
15
hands. Show horse with
class
A Ribbons
both
halter and performance.
Abu Farwa
blood lines.
Stylish, sound, a pleasure
to ride. Seller willing to
board until spring.
3497.111.

Rustler

Bruce

rTh;~S;;Tc;;·-l
I

,
,-

I
!

BAGGETT

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

, :::
II~..:.iI:I

I

I
I

John

II

:::

'~;~~o;~;~rds~~~;,"
i
Inc.

i

349·1400

Northville

ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

PULLETS,
$2.50 each.

,~

-

BOW-WOW
Poodle
&
Schnauzer
Salon,
complete
grooming.
Mrs.
Hull,
Brighton
227-4271
ATF

,-

*Quahty Workmanship

,

ready to lay,
437-1438. h 44

1504 Animal Services I

*Expert Layout Help
e

BEAUTI FUL
Bantams,
Black Rose comb. or old
English
game·young,
fUlly mature.
Pedigre~d
show stock. $10 a pair.
Trio - $12. 449-2508 after 5
p.m.
H-44

LIVE roasting
chickens
for sale. Call 437-1378.
Count on our skIll and
,
h 44
expenence to save you
,:::
WILL trade Hereford or
tIme. trouble and money
Angus
bull
calf
for
younger Heifer. Call 6659964.
h 45

550 Seven Mile

v

I

12 wks.

MATURE woman to live
in and
help care
for
elderly
lady.
349-3655
after 5.
_________
'.10

I

ROOFING & SIDING

::

*Prompt Service

-
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i

SOUTH LYON HERALD
4372011

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

INiw";~DS~~'d~U;'BE;
.;~C.I

:::
,

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT ond a

c

Open Weekday, 8 to 5. Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grdnd R,ver New HUds~n 4371423

,

~(l_(l_(l_(l_(l_(l~_""

WE have top stud cats··
Siamese·several
colors.
Also
Burmese
and
Tonkinese.
Kittens due in
October
and November.
Some of our stud cats
have
been
top
show
winners.
For the best in
kittens and stud service,
call Sam-She Cattery, No.
1 in Livingston
county.
Brillhton 229·6681
A TF

Darra-Varra
Kennel
All
Breed
Dog
Boarding
South
LyonNorthville
Area
437-1231

'ALL Breed Boarding
&
Professiona I Groom ing.
Finest most sanitary
air
cooled
facilities
Long
coated
breeds
a
specia Ity. Brighton
22924?8
atf

STUDENTS
work
part
time weekends.
7 a.m
3:30 p.m.
Must be 17.
Beverly
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook
Novi. 4772000.
26
HOUSEKEEPERS
full
time apply in person at
Brighton
Hospital.
12851
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.

74e

7~Uft'S~
ROMil ·v:
PLAZA

'·

8

)J

'

Noti Road --:-.-at Grand Ri"r

All Breed ProfeSSional
Grooming
Only Responsible
Experienced Groomers
CALL NOW FOR AI\!
APPOINTMENT
349-4829 349-9070

15-5 Pet Supplies

1

RED
Barn
type
dog
houses.
Novi
Rustic
Sales, 44911 Grand River,
Nov I. 349·0043
tf

HORSES
boarded.
Box
stalls.
Indoor
riding
arena.
$65. per month.
3493385.
tf

NURSES full time & part
time all §hifts. - Nurses
aids & orderlies full time
& part tilne, midnights
&
days.
Beverly
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook,
Novi. 4772000
26
PART-T'IME
furniture
repair ma!;1. W T Grant,
Brighton Mall
ATF

I

16-1 Help Wanted

atf

REAL ESTATE
Two full time assocIates
wanted
Free
scholarships
avaIlable
Top training
with
our
psychologIcal
selling
program.
We prepare you
for State licenSing exam.
You can't mISS wIth our
method.
BRUCE
ROY
349-8700.
Video
Tape
Li:Hing Broker
tf

EM PlOYM ENT ,••..

HORSE Shoeing by Kirk
Culik.
Prompt
service.
Good work. 477 0492 or
474-4235.
27

-----------

ANSWERING
SERVICE
night time lines in lour
home, call 437-1741 before
5:00 p.m. to apply.
H.T.F.
CONSTRUCTION
company needs girl for general office work. Typing,
filing and telephone. Part
time or full time. Call be.
tween 9·12 p.m. 349-0202.
MOTHERS
work
while
ch ildren are in school as a
housekeeper
8 45 a.m. - 3
p.m.
Maintenance
full
time
& part
time
for
painting.
Also cooks &
dietary
aids full time.
Beverly
Conva lescent
Center,
24500
MeadoWbrook,
Novi. 477·
2000.
26

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.'
Stud service and boarding
information
available
by
your Livingston
County
Kennel Club 313887-5117
ATF

Z'~

BOOKKEEPER,
ex.
perienced,
desires
part·
time work. Brighton 2294803
a 31

-tf

--------

Farm Animals

FEEL>ER pigs,
$40. 349-8341.

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
,
SHINGLE ROOFS ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND ,DOWNSPOUl S ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

:::

Trailer!>

---

I rs:3

Phone Call A way

! i)\
! ".

Horse

New & Used
New Trailers
Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

APPALOOSA
horses for
sale, Wood Chip Farms.
437-0856
HT~

I Are Just A ..

I

15-2 Horses, Equip.

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 31·Nov.1, 1973-THE

1r-6--1-H-el-p-W-a-n-ted-~1

NUGGET
RESTAURANT
Waitresses,
cooks,
kitchen help, bus boys,
Experience
preferred.
Apply in Person. 1024 E.
Grand River, Brighton,
or ca II 229 2256.
\

16-1 Help lIIJanted

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-

7.B

16-1 Help lIIJanted

FEMALE
clerk
typist.
Experienced
general
office. Good wIth fIgures
Farmington
Novl
area.
Call 476·7131.
KEY Punch
Operator.
Midnights,
6 months
experience.
Apply
at
Joshua
Doore,
Schoolcraft
at Levan
Monday, November
5, 12
noon to 7 00 p.m,
Mr.
Hopper.
MEN

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

~LS!
NEED A NEW
CAR?
FURNITURE?
COLLEGE
FUNDS?
NEW OUTLOOK
ON
LIFE?
QUEENSWAYTO-FASH
I ON
CAN
HELP
YOU ATTAIN
YOUR GOAL THE FUN
WAY. UP TO $600 IN
FASHIONS
PLUS
EARN UP TO 35 PER
CENT
COMMISSION!
INTeRESTED?
CALL
NOW, JAN ICE, 6268863
or 626·6138.
26

NEEDED

To
do
packaging
warehouse
work
&
various
jobs
that
require
no previous
experience.
All jobs
4n West
suburban
area.
Apply
now at
29449 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Use rear entrance
to
building.
Ask
for
Terri or Mary.
Kelly Services,
Inc.
522-4025
27

Fast
growing
manUfacturer
offers
opportunIty
for
rapid
advancement.
Immed,ijlte
openings
for
Male & Female help in
production
and
light
assembly.
Apply at

Experienced
in
rubber
tired
dozers,
scrapers,
& end .
loaders.
Novi
area.
Apply E.C. Levy Co.,
8800 Dix. Detroit.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
MATURE woman to baby
SIt
afternoon
and
evenings
in my home.
Brighton 229-4452 or 2298325
a 31

Belanger, Inc.

ADELL INDUSTRIES

455 E. Cady Rd.
Northville, MIchIgan
An Equal Opportunity
employer.

ManUfacturing
ployment for

apply

permanent

in person

em

at·

Adell Industries

Inc.

1-96and Novi Rd.
Novl, Mich. 48050

LAYOUT DRAFTSMAN
GRINDER MACHINIST
LATHE MACHINIST
: GRINDER HAND
LATHE HAND
GENERAL MACHINIST

453-1500
SCREW

offers

Join the Williams' team. If you qualify for one of
the following positions, we would like to talk to
you.

Plymouth Center

SECOND

company

EXPERIENCED SPRAY PAINTER

Opening for refrigeration
mechanic.
Must have 3
years experience
in refrigeration
work. Salary
ranges from $4.01 to $5.65 per hour depending on
experience.
All Civil Service Benefits.
For further Information
contact.

The Personnel Office

AVON
CHRISTMAS
EARNINGS
can help
make
the
holidays
happier
for
your
entire
family!
It's
easy
selling
fine
AVON products.
Call
Now: 476-2082.

SHIFT
MACHINE

OPERATORS
We are
presently
seeking
either
experienced
operators
or qualified
trainee.
Currently
working
55 hrs. Trainee
will work
days during
their training
period.
This is an excellent
opportunity
for a
person
to acquire
a highly
demanded
skill
with a progressive
growing
co. We offer very
attractive
wages
& liberal
fringe
benefits.
For more information
call.

LlL' CHEF
RESTAURANT
Ap P II ca t I,ons
be I n g
taken
for" waItresses.
experienced
cooks,
bus
boys,
dishwashers,
hostess>es,
and
experlenc'ed
salad
3045 Broad St.
a Dexter, Mich.
woman.
All
shifts
available.
Apply
In
313-426·4637
person
at 8485 We!jt
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
Grand'Rlv-er
In
front
Brighton Mall
A.T.F ....... ---------------------'

DEXTER AUTOMATIC PRODUCT CO.
48130

An excellent salary and benefits package is available. If you are interested in pursuing these positions call, write or apply in person to:

Dean H. Hardesty
Personnel Representative

III

Williams Research Corporation

2280
WALLED

WEST
LAKE

MAPLE
ROAD
MICHIGAN
48088

313 624-5200
An equal opportunity

employer

,

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDA V

BulldozlRg & Excavating

Brick. Block. Cement

Brick. Block. Cement

Building & Remodeling

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C.G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
Main, Brighton, 229-8411.
\
atf,

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alterations.
Commercial
and
Residential.
Also
repa irs.
Ca II 229-2878
Brighton.
A.T.F.

POST BUILDING:;
with Imagination.
Farm. Commercial-Residentia
I
Layout
and
Planning,
Finance
Program,
Full
Warranty,
Granger
Budding
Systems.
Inc,
Call Bob DIckason
(313)
429·4019.
H.T F

J.S. ASSEMANY & SONS
General Cement Contractors. 349-4009.
tf
BRICK - BLOCK CEMENT WORK TRENCHING EXCAVATING -SEPTIC
TANK FIELD.
Phone 229-2787-Bnghton
Atf
BRICK
&
BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete footing
&
foundations,
excavatIon,
backhoe
&
bu IIdozl ng Bill Glass,
Howell 517-5463058
A T.F.
PAT.SEE
.
CONSTRUCTION
.CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
sidewalks,
etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437·6269

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

AMENSON
masonry.
Brick
& block
work,
basements,
fireplaces,
footings, porches, patios,
sidewalks & repair work.
229-2889 Brighton
atf

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Drives,
garages,
basements,
patios, walks,
and related work.
Free Estimate.
349-0711>
Building & Remodeling
MAN with experience
will
build 'you
a beautiful
fireplace
in your home.
Excellent
work done on
brick
jobs.
Reasonable
price. Free estimate.
Call
after 6 p.m., 349-8644.
h44
CEILINGSSUSPENDED-priced
right, free estimate.
6794.

QUALITY Building at the
lowest prices, additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work, nothing too large or
small, Call Vern Willack·
:l:.!:.t. !l37·1928. _
htf

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert
Cement
Work
. +Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 livonia

CROOKED
CONCRETE CO.
Basements,
Floors,
Crawl
Spaces,
Driveways,
etc.
Res. & Comm.
Free Estimates
Insured
437-3243

437·
HTF

229-2220

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
RIDDANCE OF •• WASPS,
lEES AND OTHER PESTS
;-,~""'~"
......

MOTH

nM_J_o..._
-,IW.cuI./Ul..

PROOFING

SPECIALISTS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

477-2085

KITCHEN, bathroom
remodeling,
cabinets,
counter tops, references.
Tom Nelson,
Hartland
(313) 632-5135.
A.T.F.

-------

MODERNIZATION
by
the iob or by the hou r 3495142.
27

MODERNIZAIION
HOMES

AND

OF FICES
FRE~
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

WILSON EXCAVATING
COMPLETE
Excavating
Service.
Bulldozing,
and
backhoe.
work,
septic
tanks,
and drain fields,
basements,
land clearing,
and gravel drives. FREE
Estimates.
Call 1·517-546·
0546 and ask for Dennis.
A.T.F.
EXPERT
EXCAVATION
Bulldozing &
Backhoe Work
All types of excavating,
grading
&
LAN D
clearing. Commercial
&
residentia I.
477·2208
477-2209
Excavating
Top Soil
Sand & Gravel
Fill Drive Ways
Septic Tank Installed
FREE ESTIMATES
MANN CREEK CONST.
BRIGHTON
229-4578
227-7893
Carpentry

CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville
349-4644

Carpet Cleaning

Bulldozing & Excavating
ROAD gravel,
fill sand,
fill dirt.
crushed
lime
stone & field stone. Pick.
up or delivery.
Mather
Supply.
8294 W. Grand
RIver, Brighton,
2294412,
or 3494466.
A.T.F

EXCAVATING

BOB'S Carpet Cleaning.
Let us renew the beauty
of your carpet. Free esti·
mate. 349·5618.
-If'

PAM Ceramic
Studio.
Lessons, firing, supplies.
Bri'lhton, 229·4513. A.T.F.
Disposal Service

Ron Campbell
437-0014

&

Trucking
Excavating,
tren·
ching,
bUlldOZing,
trucking.
Sand,
grave!,
fill dirt,
and
topsoil.
Ca II 455-6363
After 6 p.m.

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields,
and
Sewers
437·0040.

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET,
furniture
and
Wall Cleaning
by Rose
ServiceMaster,
free
estimates.
Rose
ServiceMaster,
Howell.
1~~~~o
atf

Ceramic Lessons

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Gradlng
Septic Tanks
Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

J. E. TOMLINSON
Excavating

JERRY'S
Repair
&
ModernIzation
General
ca rpentry. 437·6966 after 5
pm
HTF

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
RI;MOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

DEPENDABLE
Removal

FENCING
Any kind.
Free estimate.
437 1495,
4379538
htf
Floor Service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL-6·5762 collect.
Horseshqeing
BLACKSMITH,
AI
Lickseldt
graduate
of
Eastern
State
Horseshoeing
College.
Corrective
shoeing
&
trimming.
313·227-5746
atf
Landscaping
TOP Soil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gra vel. 349 4296.
-tf
LIMESTONE
GRAVEL
SAND

- BLACK

DIRT

By the bushel,
yard
or truck
load.
43230
W.
7 Mile,
Northville,
Va mile
east
of Northville
Po .....
Maintenance
'GENERAL
Hdndym1ln,
Will
do
carpentry,
plumbing,
dry
wall,
roofing, aluminum siding,
old work and new. No iob
too bid, none too small.
FREE
EstImates.
tall
for Ron or Jim, Howell
517 546 5985.
.
AT. F
Music Instruction

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rubbish
Home

PORTABl!,E
DOG
PENS-'-Chain
link dog
runs. Ted Davids Fence
Specialist.
437-1675.
H.T.F.

for

PIANO
lessons
by ex·
perlenced
teacher,
my
home or yours 632·5337
Hartland.
A·31

437-0966

Hunko'.s Electric
Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Liscensed Electrical
Contractor
349·4271

Plumbing & Heating

PAINTING
EXTERIOR
&
INTERIOR
QUALITY
WORK AT
REASONABLE
PRICES.
CALL
MR.
JAMES
FOR FRE E
ESTIMATES.
3492512.
NO ANSWER
CALL 349-5660

Repair· Replacement
Modern ization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBING AND
FANCY
BATH BOUTI QU E
116 Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

INTERIOR
AND
EX
TERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
paInted
profeSSIonally.
$10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.
tf
DON BERRY
PAINTING
Residential.
commerCIal, industrial
FIre
repaIr.
25 years
ex.
perlence.
Licensed,
insured. 437-1251
Painting
and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime
Call Lou at
349-1558
NORTHVILLE
Decorating
Company.
Custom
Wallpaper
HaRging
Free
Estimates,
349 9000. ---tf
Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
Repair ServIce
Work Guaranteed
Fast Service
Charles Allen
~29·8110 after 4 p.m.

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine
Pianos
in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945

& Business
Electrical

Painting & Decorating

Schnute
MusiC Studios
Piano·Organ·Strings
120 Walnut
349·0580

GRADUATE
p'iano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught In Dl!trolt Schools.
Moil,e Karl 437 34~O.
I;tTF

Plumbing & Heating
Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing
& Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229·9218

PLUMBING

Ray's
Septic Tank

ROOFING
New work,
recovers
&
repairs,
free estimates,
gutters
installed.
J & J Roofing
437-6894
or
437·1471
rUCKE.R
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
BUilt-up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured
437·3400

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING
55965 GRAND RIVER,
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

SERRA'S
INTERIOI,S
&
Upholstery.
116
N
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
437 2838.
HTF

CLEANING
SERVICE

Vacum Cleaner Service

Wixom. Michigan

624-1905

Roofing & Siding
OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
NEW WORK
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
Brighton
229·6233
(ROOFING)

Upholstering

Septic Tanks

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Sewing Machine Repair
SEWI NG
MACH I N E
REPAIR,
any
make
adiusted
In your home by
factory mechanIC, special
$3.00, 437-3549.
H T F
Small

Engine

Repair

Aluminum
Guaranteed

Siding
Trim
30 Years

ROOFING·
ALL KINDS
ROOFING
REPAIRS
ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS
437-2446

Welding

PORTA
Welding
MaIntenance
work
Monday
thru
Friday
After 3 30 p.m. Weekends
anytime.
4372583
htf

MARK'S
SMALL

ENGINE

SALES
& SERVICE
Specialize
lawn mower
repair.
Yardman-Snapper)acobsoL
316 N. Center,
Northville
349-3860
tf

Snow Removal

SNOW
REMOVAL
SerVIce,
roads,
driveways,
parking
lots,
free estimates,
4370655.
h46
SNOW
PLOWING
Residential
and
Com
merclal.
Free estimates
437 1495, 437 1214, or 437
9538
htf

Aluminum

VACUUM
CLEANER
tune up in your home,
$4 95. Vacuum
cleaner
hoses, spenal
$1.95, 437
3549.
H T.F

McCOY'S
WELDING
Specializing
in trailer
hitches,
horse
trilliers,
steel gates. 437 6249.
h45
Window Service

WE REPLACE
glass In
aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C
G
RolIson
Hardware,
111 W. Ma In,
Brighton 2298411
ATF

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL
SDUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks'
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

~

II

I
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16-1 Help lIIJanted

,I

MEN wanted for general
and assembly work. Rate
$225 per hour and up
depending on ability
and
qualifiLations
Fringe
bE:nefits Apply in person,
MAREL,CO,
317 Catrell
Dr. Howell.
ATF
__________
WAITRESS-BAR.MAID.

Full or part.time,

nights,

experience preferred,
but
'1
WI I train
qualified
per·
son.
Excellent
starting
rpte
plus advancement.
Glen Oaks Bar, 4900 USL~, tsnghton
229·9908

___________

..a+<

RECEPTIONISTfor
Novi
area law office. 349·8050
between ') I!. 5' 30.
YOUNG
man and young
wom.an over 18. Part time
evenings. 41455 Ten Mlle.
Meadowbrook
Pharmacy.
WANTED
live
In
housekeeper
for elderly
. mobile lady. Comfortable
home. Would like an older
lady or couple. Phone 3491110.
WANTED
carpenter
&
cement man to build my 2
car garage.
Estimates.
Call soon
1 517·546-5514
Howell.
PROFESSIONALTechnical
or BUSiness
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495.
atf
WANTED
ONE full time
operator,
one part time
operator,
guarantee
plus
commisSion. Apply Touch
of Fashion
Beauty Shop,
129 West
La"e,
South
Lyon 437-6886.
h 45
WAITRESS
wanted
Apply at Barker's Lyon'S
Den Restaurant,
22870
Pontiac Tr. South Lyon.
h44
ROMANOFF'S
CATERING
Service, 5850
Pontiac Trail - one older
retired man for part time
work, see Mr Philipp.
h 46
LABOR
building
steady'
cording
7408.

wanted for pole
construction,
work,
pay ac
to ability.
1-428
h44

LOOKING
FOR serious
musIcian
- want
lead
guitars,
rhythm
guitar,
bass gUitar,
drum
and
keyboard
.player
from
Ann Arbor area. Contact
Tim Arble 6843735
'h44
HOUSEKEEPERpermanent part time.
3304 after 6 p.m.

437.:c.htf

________

WE have an opening for a
man or lady to handle the
sale
and
service
of
Electrolu«.
Cleaners,
mcluding both home and
commercial
line, in this
area. Excellent
earnings
opportunity
of .$200 per
week
and
above.
For
complete information
and
arrangement
for
interview call 665-2226or write
Electrolux,
526 Second,
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan
48103. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
H.T.F.
CLEANING
Lyon Inn.
Tr., South

lady. Dandy
26800 Pontiac
Lyon. 437-2038
H44

LOOKING
AHEAD
Earn
$450
for
Christmas
in your
spare time. Choose
your own hours. Call
Mrs. Mejia at 685·
8570. Mon. & Tue.s.
bE'tween 10-12for an
appointment.
tf
DO you like to talk on the
phone?
We
have
the
perfect job for you In the
convenience
of
your
home. You could earn $10
for every ca II. For more
information
call
Miss
Page. 349 7470

NEWS-SOUTH

16-1 Help VVanted

'I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

WE are looking for a kind"
hearted woman who could
take care, in Northville,
of cancer stricken
wife,
42, husband & home. 349·
0603.
----------MEN for machine
shop
wanted.
Also
men
for
construction
work. Full or

part time

349-3082.

---------FLORIDA
bound,
early
Nov. Lady needs lady to
assist with driVing.
453
6534.
STAR Cab Co. Male or
Female drivers.
349-6216
WANTED
Nurses
Aids
Convalescent
home
In
Northville
area. Call 3490011 between 8 a.m. & 4
p.m.
WANTED
paint
store
clerk Novi Plaza, 4 day
week
Good for retiree.
477-9747 or 349-8650
HELP
wanted female.
Light
packaging
work.
Positions
available
mornings
& afternoons.
Apply
X I. Industries,
11815 E. Grand
River,
Brigt.ton.
227-6191.
WANTED
Immediately
Man to take care of new
car dealers
wash rack.
Excellent
pay and many
fringe
benefits.
Call
Gordon
Carne, 453 2424.
AI DES for nursing
and
Dietary
needed
for
Nursing
Home,
Milford
area.
Apply
3310 W.
Commerce
Rd. Milford,
Mich. 10 am,
to 3 p.m.
a 32
CARPENTER
& cement
man wanted
for 2 car
garage. 517-546-5514 a 31
HOUSEKEEPER,
part.
time, Emnch Conference
Center, Brig hton
227·7347
...
a 32
SOMEONE
to
make
draperies
Will train May
do in your own home at
your own time
1-517-99'
9003 Fowlerville
ATF
MAINTENANCE
man
peeded to work days at a
busy
establishment.
General
skills
needed,
work
is
Interesting
&
diverSified.
Must
enjoy
working
with
people
&
capable of managing
the
sole position
of
mai,,tenance
man.
Salary
commensurate
with
experience,
44 hr week
Ca II 517-546 2382 -9 am. to
3 p.m
a 32

NIGHT
CHEF,
ex
perienced,
6 nights
per
week, pay commensurate
with
ability.
Apply
in
person
to Mr.
Slmzak,
Holiday Inn of Howell, 125
Holiday
Lane,
Howell,
Mlch
a 32
NEED sitter 9 30 p.m
12 30 a.m 3 to 4 nights a
week.
227-6015 Brighton
3 NEW
openings
have
been created, maybe iust
for you. Why not call for
an appointment
and find
out what
we can offer
your ca reer in the Rea I
Estate
field.
Full
time
personal
only
Excellent
commission
schedule.
Howell or Brighton office.
LAN DMAR K
REAL
ESTATE,
229-2945.
a 32
DEPENDABLE
&
responsible
high
school
girl or lady to baby sit In
my home, 5 days a week
approx
5 p.m to 11 p.m.
$25 a week
Brighton
229
2335
a 31
HELP needed, 18 or over,
neat
appearance.
Bnghton
Dry
Cleaners,
250 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
a 32

NOVI area family wClnted
to board
2 small
dogs.
17344
Lincoln,
East
Detroit.
779·4922.

GIRL or woman
to an
swer phone 8. light typing
l"eeded Tue. & Thursday.
Brighton 229·2901
a 31

CITY of Novi, Michigan is
seeking
a building
in
spector.
Responsibilities
include
enforcement
of
building,
housing, zoning
& related
codes.
Ap
plicant
must have con·
siderable
experience
in
commercia I construction,
a working
knowledge
of
~e
BOCA C~e
& the
ability
to
make
plan
examinations.
Phone 349
4300, City ,Manager.

FULL TIME
dishwasher,
night
shift
Apply
In
person, Brighton Big Boy.
PANTRY
woman,
ex
penenced, 6 days, 8 4 30.
Apply
in person
only,
Holiday Inn, Howell
a 32

,------..----CRANBROOK
Associates
Realtors
opening Its 5th
and newest office In Novi.
Members
of UN RA and
Birmingham·
Bloomfield
boards.
Currently
recrUiting
qualified
sales
people. For interview
call
John E Tesner, 1·626·8700
or 476·7238 after 6'00 p.m.
T.F.

ADELL INDUSTRIES
Manufacturing
ployment
for
positions:

16.1 Help\lVanted

16-2 Situations

MATURE
woman for full
time work as assistant to
controller
for
constructlon
firm,
job cost
invoicing,
general ledger
work up to trial balance,
payroll.
Experience
necessary,
a Iso
m-ust
have
telephone
personality.
Send resume to

MOTHER
with
will
baby
sit
some
mornings
after
11, af·
ternoons, evenings week
ends. 455·7291.
---------BABY sitting done in my
home, Reliable adult. AM
or PM. Part or full time.
349-1978

P.O

-----------

Box 582, Brighton,

Mich.

48116

a 31

LADIES we have a parttime iob that needs you.
Hours
to
suit
y~ur
schedule.
Brighton
229
9192
a 31
AUTOMOTIVE
BOOKKEEPER
The Ideal person would be
familiar
With GM or Ford
system.
Flexible
lJ.ours.
$200 plus per week. FEE
PAID;
SECRETARY:
Shorthand
a necessity.
Free parking,
all com·
pany paid benefits.
$500
per month start, ra ise in
three
months;
SALESMEN
Prefer
corrugated
or
related
background
for
In
ternationa
I
com pany.
$850 up piUS expenses and
bonus. FEE PAID: Many
other sales and general
clerical
positions
open.
Call for appointment.
1227-7651 PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
9880
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
See Judy Parker
REGISTERED
Morgan
horses, show quality, $600
and up. Batton
Farms
437-6185.

company
offers
qualified
people

permanent
em·
in the following

DIE MAKERS
DIE REPAIR
4 SLIDE
DIE MAKER
TOOL MACHINE
OPERATORS
Excellent
sa lary and benefits.
Only those With
experience
should apply in person or call G. R.
Schotthoefer,
349·6300.
Adell Industries
Inc.
'·96 and Novl Rd.
Novl Mi. 48050

WantedI' r--6-.4-B-u-s~in-es-s----'
toddler
Opportunities

NURSERY
Day Care
437-1742.

School
Center.

and
Call
H -46

6-3 Business and Profe~ional ~rvices
TR EES
trimmed
or
removed,
call
437-3470,
free estimates.
HTF

------WEED
1755

CUTTING'

17-1 Motorcycles

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT
21001Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile
South Lyon, Mich.
437·2688

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
12 ft. SEAKING
Alum.,
Oars,5 h.p. Mercury $225.
8
ft.
Mini-Max
hydroplane,
10
h.p.
Mercury
$235.
16 ft.
Starcraft
1968
Super
Sport, Alum., 1972 80 h.p.
/\flercury,
Gator Trailer,
Mano; extras
$1650. 22961'~
a 31

FREE WELDING
Clinic,
November 7, 7'30 p.m., at
South Lyon Gambles, 200
N
Lafayette.
Free
Doughnuts and coffee. A
representative
of 20th
Century
Manufacturing
will be on hand to answer
all your questions.
h 44

._-'------_.

HONDA
LET'S Trade. Your
what have you on a
used Honda. Sport
7288 W. Grand
Brighton,
227-6128

I

SALESMEN..
arrange
financial
programs
for
individuals
and business
organizations.
Will train
for highly
lucrative
annualized
comm.
sales.
Prior
sa les
experience

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR
YOUR HOME
FREE ESTIMATE
453-1291

?~~r:~~cl'Rn~t
~~~~~~
SIFIED SERVICES,
INC.
Sheldon
Hemming,
5469542 (517)
aa 33

BR ICK,
blocks
cement
porches, steps, footings,
chi lneys,
fireplaces,
Call Elmer evenings. 349
6046
34

I

FREE
Estimates-Rental
cars available.
For any
body repair or painting at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and Pontiac Tra ii, South
Lyon, 437-1763
htf

NURSERY
SCHOOL and
Day Care Center, call 4371742.

I-lTI=

ATTRACTIVE
$50.
a
week part.time
job for
housewife
with
smaH
rhildrpn
517.546·5663 a 31

SUZUKI
Think Snow!
Now taking deposits
on
'73 and '74
Snowmobiles
Pick
up at your
convenience.

349.... tf

CASHiERSALES
clerk, full fringe benefits.
Oasis Truck Plaza, M-59
at US 23. Hartland
See
Vi
a 31

17.2 Snowmobiles

YOU CAN BE
SUCCESSFUL
in your own
BRESLER'S 33
FLAVORS
Ice Cream Shop
Excellent
Location
in
Northville Square
-'Turn Key' operation
-We train you
·For under $15,000
you can own your
own business
-Great for a family
operation
Call or write:
Mr. Boyd
P.O. Box 33 Ann
Arbor 48103
662·7938

WILL
do housework
by
day or by hour.
OWN
transportation.
227-7653
after 3'30 p.m.
a 31
_
BABY sitting in my home
Hartland,
Lake Shannon
area. 1-517546-5624
a 31

74 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1972 24 FT
motor home.
6102

________

ATI=

TWO cycle trailer.
Very good condition.
6216.

$125.
349..

1971 SEVENTEEN
ft.
Banner trailer.
Like new.
Self-confained.
437-2522.
H-44

--------

STORAGE
trailers,
campers,
motor
homes,
boats,
etc.
Fenced,
lighted,
locked
and
protected.
449-4312. H 44

SUZUKI,
RUPP
and RAIDER
Snowmobiles &
Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES,
INC
Now located at
4475 Grand River
Howell
546 3658
(1st Howell Exit off
West 196)
TRADE
your cycle on a
used
car
or
new
snowmobile.
Sports
Cycle, 227-6128 Brighton.
ATF

~
[7-1 Motorcycles

,

17-2 Snowmobiles

1967 YAMAHA
250 cc,
good running
condition
$200 Brighton 229·9441
a 31

MECHANIC,
experienced,
days,
full
time.
Apply
in person,
George's
Mobil,
9830 E.
HONDA Mini Trail
Bike,
Grand River,
Brighton
50cc engine,
good con
a 31~ dltlon
$85. Must
sell
Brighton
229-6236 (313)
EXPERIENCED
night
a 31
.auditor needed. Apply in
person, Holiday
Inn, 125
Holiday
Lane,
Howell
HONDA,
DT70,
Gold,
Mich.
a 31
good
condition,
1973
model. $275 349-4179
TEACHER
needed
for

CONCORD
$6495. 437·
h 44

1971 FORD, '12 tOR pickUp
with camper for sale, 437·
2360
h 45

car or
new or
Cycle,
River

TOW-LOW
all
metal
collapsible
travel
trailer,
17 ft., sleeps 4,
good
cond ition
$1600
Brighton 227-2862
a 31
1970 SWINGER,
11 ft.
pick up camper,
compleiely
self
contained.
After 3 pm. Brighton 2298052.
a 31

tf

TRANSPORTATION

BARTENDER,
male,
part-time,
approx.
20
hrs., per wek. Must be
experienced
on mixed
drinks.
Apply,
Canopy
Hotel, Brighton
a 31
West Highland
Christian
.;;; ~ "1I.t::ademy. M1Jst be born - ~
NEED
EXTRA
Itt:.. -agal/\-Chr.istian.
GaU_~9QCOME?
Earn
$330 per·>: 924f
.
.., ~a 31
.
hr. working
fn>Jl'h ·<'(our -, ---------home.
No
experience
PART time sales lady for
required
We train
you
reta" store in Northville.
For interview
call
227
Send resume to Box No.
5543 between 6 and 9 p.m.
555, COo The Northville
a 31
Record,
104 W. Main,
Northville,
Mi. 48167.
EXTRA
Christmas
help
needed
now.
FleXible
ASPHALT PAVING
nours
227-6653 or
229
Immediate openings
9448
a 31

FEMALE
help wanted
Experienced
saleslady,
display ability
for small
boutique
in old village.
Plymouth,
Mich'gan
459
1230.

WOMAN with good eyes &
steady hand required
for
precision
work.
Knowledge
of typing
&
machine
shop an
ad·
vantage.
Will train.
349
3082.

ARGUS-Wed ...ThJrS., Oct. 31·'Nov. 1,1973

I

1971- MON ITOR- TravelTrailer 24' self contained·
like new, many
custom
extras,
$3,500. 349-0024.

1973 POLAR IS Colt SS295,
1972 Polaris Mustang 400,
3
place
snowmobile
trailer,
excellent
condition. $1650.
229·6115
a 31

'69
DODGE
Camper
Special. a/4 ton Pick up.
Power
steering,
power
brakes
with
'70 Little
Champion
8'
camper
complete. Phone 349 5449

PRE SEASON
Suiuki
snowmobile'
sale.
Low
prices, $25.00 down will
hold your machine
until
Nov. 1st. - free storage.
Custom
Fun 'Machines,
Inc. etc. 517-546-3658.
ATF

CUSTOM
travel
trailer,
1972
Country
Squire,
Must see to aooreciate
New price, $5,100; asking
$3,600. Call 437-3233 days,
437-1220 nights.
htf

TRAVEL
TRAILER
WINTERIZING

FOR
SALE
Fully
equipped
fold·down
camper.
Sleeps
4. To
mount on '12 ton plck·up.
Nearly new; For sa Ie . 24
ft. Tandem
axle travel
trailer.
In good condition.
437.2244.
H.;1J

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
ON E set (5) 14 X 6 Pontiac
wheels. $25. 349·6275 after
6 p.m.
HTF
RECAP snow tires. ·8:55·
140r8·55·15, 6'50·13, 7:7514. Black or whitewall.
515.95 each.
Gambles,
South Lyon 437-1755.
H43

"-- Autos
17-8

1971
VOLKSWAGEN,
Super
Beetle,
AM-FM
radio, good condition,
28
MPG, $1400, 437-6911.
h44

1972 LEMANS,
sport,
3
speed floor shift, bucket
seats. $2,100 Brighton 2292253.
a 31

11

I

MARl FORD SALES
Pontile Trlil It 8 mile
for

1966 CH EV truck, a,4 ton
pick up, V8, auto. trans.
p.b.
new
paint,
good
condition.
$600. Brighton
229-2257
a 31

The Best Dell

1967
FORD
F250,
Automatic,
good rubber,
low mileage, $750.00, 4370819'1
HTF

, 20801 Pontiac Trail
South L,on - 431-1163

1960 FORD
14' -flatbed
dump $125.00 1963 Ford
Stake $50.00 60" pick up
Camper $400 453-8061

BULLARD

HUNTERS
&
BACK
Packers.
Special
savings
on freeze dried
foods. While supply lasts,
50 percent
off.
Money
back guarantee.
Travel
Sport
Center,
8294 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-7824 or 349-4466 A TF

PONTIAC
from
Tro,
Henr,
I Papp,

1962 FORD pick-up, V-8,
stick,
Brighton
229 2515
ATF

17-8 Autos
1964C;:adillac Convertible.
Everything
works.
$395.
Bnghton 229-9441.
a 31
air,
227a 31

I

Come To

1973 DODGE Van, black,
V8, auto. pb, mag's, AMFM stereo, chrome parts
227-5883.
a 31

portable
Brighton

I

I

1968 PONTIAC Catalina 2
dr.
Air,
p.b .. p.s.·radlo,
one owner, good running
cond ition,
$650.00 Ca II
after 5 30 p.m., 349-1092.

1968 SKYLARK
Custom
Convertible,
standard
trans. $550. Brighton 2275436.
a 31

1967 CHEVY
pick·up,
6
cylinder,
like new $1800;
1967 Chevy
Dump,
5
yard box $1500. Call 2292857.
a 31

'66 OLDS,
best offer.
5219

I'

1971 FOR D L TO, 4·door,
PS, PB, air. $1995. 4761072. Call after 6 p.m.

1941 FORD 2 door Super
deluxe Sedan. Solid body,
good interior,
original
radio and heater. Drive it
home. $395. Evenings and
weekends 437-1161.
h 44

17-7 T~ucks

Brighton

221-1161

1966 VOLVO
good condition,
excellent
gas
mileage.
1-517-546-5999
Howell.
• a 31
'64 CHEVELLE
Malibu,
sharp,
excellent
condition, $800. or best offer.
Pinckney
878-3781 before
10 a.m. or after 5 30 p.m
a 31

'66 VW, runs
517-546-3213

good,

We'~ei,! q~r new h~~

I

in fa~ington

.......

FACTORY OFFICIAL kALE

t

$200.

a 31
PO NT I AC,
Executive,
1969, great
shape,
air,
$1200.
or
best
offer.
Pmckney 878·3327.
a 313

._---_.

1966 BU I CK, LeSabre,
p.s.
& brakes,
cruise
control.
$200. Brighton
229-2091
a 31

wtleel, AM·FM stereo radio. Whitewalls, Vinyl top, tinted
glass,power antenna, power locKS,6·way power seats, remote
mIrror, power windows, power trunk lock, air conditioning.

Tilt

'STKNO·'~$4&7400

MANY MORE DEMO & EXEC CARS AVAILABLE

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER

KITCHEN
help
and
housekeeper
needed.
5
days per week. Call 3490011 between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m.
·t.f.

] 1 7-8 Autos

1973
TORONADO
Brougham.
Loaded, mint
condition,
must be seen
$4,795 or best offer. 1-632·
5175 after 6 p.m.
a 31

'69 TJ:rUNDE"RBIRD;
last
of the
4 doors.
$800.
Brighton
229-8134 after 6
p.m.
a ~I

~o

for
experienced
Roller
&
Paver
Operator.
Apply
Cadillac Asphalt Co.
27575 Wixom
Rd.
Novi, Michigan. An
equal
opportunity
employer.

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

LARGE SELECTION OF NEW 73 & '14 MODELS

HOURS' Mon-Thurs. 9-6:
. Fri. 9to 9
Evenings by Appointment

BOB ·SAKS OLDSMOBILE

.

.

NURSES aids. Convalescent home in Northville
area. 349-0011 between 8
a.m. & 4 p.m.
T.F.

Grand fjlvef .11Dr,lk,. RO:'ld· F.lFmlnglon

Hill"," 471' O!:tOO

.

.

CH E F or
prep
cook.
Dandy I Lyon
Inn, 26800
Pontiac Tr, South Lyon.
437·2038.
H44

PRESENTS

HOME-MAKERS,
this IS
the job you can handle,
flexible
hours,
free
training
with
pay.
Brighton 229-4267
a 31

------------

NIGHT
Computer
Operator.
Experience
preferred.
Send resume
Including
salary
requirement
to P.O. Box ,
352 Bnghton,
MI. 48116.
a 31
MALE
or female.
1m·
mediate
openings.
Supplement
your income
with
part-time
job.
Brighton
and
Howell
area.
Early
morning
hours.
Car necessary.
Call 1·517546·5979 or call
collect 1-483·2351
a 31

"

------------

TYPISTS
- Secretaries.
Bookkeepers
. Register
with
Temporaries
Unlimited
for temporary
office jobs in Livingston
county. Brighton
227·7651
for appointment
A 32

EXPERIENCE
needed
for all around
work
at
Service Station.
Hours 8
a.m .. 1 p.m. daily. 227·
3801. Brighton
ATF

TRI VEYOR CORP.
LA'1'OUT & FITTERS
$5. hr.

45 hrs. Blue
Cross
&
Paid
Holidays.
\ 229·2975

---_

[""",-,'/"96

O/ClQt.nCl

16-2 Situations Wantedl

S.Lyon

WILL
babysit
for
pre·
schooler or kindergarten·
er in my home 5 days a
week. 437·0440
H·44

MIKE DUFFIE

BABYSITTING
In my
home
for
working
mother.
12 Mile 8. Novl
Rd. 3498341.

~

~._TERR1 ANDERSON

-

10 Mil.

884·111&
Open Mon•• Thurs. Iii 8

Open S.turdlys 9 tli S

II1II

1

7-8 Autos

.. \

1971
MONTE
Carlo,
classic
copper
with white
vinyl top, full power,
new
tires,
very
clean.
Best
offer.
Call
AI Stonex
Brighton
229·2495.
A.T.F.

WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH
"ANNIVERSARY DEALS."
COME SEE US TODAY.

1972 Dodge D-100 - $1895.
1969Dodge D-1oo - $1,295
1969 Dodge W-2OOPower Wgn.
W-Snow Blade - $1,695
1970Dodge Camper Spec.
Air-Full Power-Aux. Tank - $1,895

For:

1966 CHEVY
9 passenger
wagon,
ps,
radio
$300.
Brighton
227 6755
a 32
___________

For:

G.E.Miller Sales and Service

"CHARGERS 3."
Coupe, hardtop, or SE models.
Immediate delivery. No waiting.
You can depend on us for exciting
cars, great service .•

Northville

349-0662

127 Hutton

1972 OLDS Delta
Call after 7 p.rn
227·3661

1970 FORD
9 Passenger
Wagon
with
Air
Conditioning,
Power
Steering,
Power
Brakes,
Radio,
Good
Tires,
37,000
miles;$160000.
349-4997 after
5
p.m
TF

88, $2,500
Brighton

a 31

JEEP

1971 CAPRICE,
auto,
4
cyl.,
2000 cc, deluxe
in·
terior,
exce II ent
con·
dltion,
$1776,
1·313·449·
2579.

~l

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Ply nouth

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD,MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENTONLY.

~\
DEALERS

9821 E. Grand Ri,er

New 1974 Chevy '/2 "'Fon pickup
New 1974 Chevy't.
Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

Service
Rentals
appointment
only

Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High SChool - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fro. - 9-5 p.m. Sat.

'71
SUPER
sunroof,
auto,
miles. 349-3866.

JACK SELLE BUICK
Your area BUICK dealer for o,er 20 ,ears

MUST SELL' ALL
1973 DEMOS
AT FA'BULOUS PRICES
"CASH IN ON THESE NOW",
The man behind your BUICK is JACK SELLE
and he has modernized his facilities to do just that.
Our reputation is unequaled in serving BUICK customers
in this area - and we shall continue with the best
prices and service.

1914 BUICKS IN STOCK NOW
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GOOD SELECTION

MILFORD, MItH.

PUBLISBER9S
. ;ijA.i~1;.9~..

..•

Published
in accordance
with
of tho bonkong codo of 1969.

Q

coli

9.
10.
11.
12
13

State

.

~Cmg;m

.....

(State)

'68 OLDS
88, 2 door
coupe,
power
steering,
power brakes,
radio, good
conditIon,
call after
5 30,
437·1109.
H-44

NO ..

..

by the CommiSSioner

(ZIp <:060)

of the Financial

Institutions

Bureau

pursuant

to the prOVISions

6~9
000

~

900

~g
959

616

)0

1

~~

NQJ:le

~

23.
24
25.
26
27
28
29
30
31.
32.
33

Reserve for bad debt 1_ on loans (llet up pursuant to Internal
Other reserves on 1_
ReservOll on securities
TOTAL RESERVES
ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL

SEE THE NEW ELECTRALIMITED LANDAU COUPE

eTa.

fl
g~ ~g
~

9 ~~

bank premiIM

AND

223

000

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and l>lrporatiOIlS
"rIme and savinp deposita of individuals, partnerships, and <:arporatiollS Deposita of United States Government
Deposita of States and polltiealaubdlvmons
- Deposits of foreiilliovernmenta
and o!lidal illStitutiollS
Deposita of ~mmereial banks
CertIfied and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS
(a) 'fotal demand deposita
(b) Total time and savinp deposita
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under ~menta
to repurebue
Other liabilities for borrowed money
Morteaee indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outatandlnc
Other liahlllties
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY
INTEREST
IN CONSOLIDATED
SUBSIDIARIES

LOANS

of Section

Dou.os

2
2

5

:m:-i

4n No~

ASSETS

ON

"

..

V.,

19

17.,

Bank premtses, furniture and IIxtures, and other _ta
N!prtRntinr
Real estate owned oth .... than bank premises
I nVOlItmenta in suboidlaries not <:anaolldated
Customer', liability to this bank on a.eeeptances outstandine
Other assets __ __,

RESERVES

-!ls;:}, .....

48116....... and Domatic Subsidiaries

LIABILITIES
15.
16.
17.
18
19
20
21.
22.

1972
AMBASSADOR
Brougham,
2 dr. ht , very
cl ean,
loaded,
12,000
miles
$2350.00.
437-6049.
H 44

Bank

. ..

Cash and due from banks (ineludlnl $
None
unposted debita)
U,S. Treasury securities
OblIgatIOns of other U S. Government agencies
and corporations
Obllptions of States and politiealsubdivisiollS
Other securities (includinl S
None
eorporata ~)
Tradine ac<:aunt securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under ~ments
to r_ll
Other loans
_ __ _
_

14. TOTAL

1965 - 283
4 dr. Bel-Air
Chevrolet,
$100
Runs
good. Ca II 663-8942 before
4 - 3 on Saturdays
H-44

conv. good
conditIon,
make
offer
a 31

ASSETS
1.
2.
3
4,
5,
6
7,
8

'66
BRONCO
Pickup
with plow equipment,
new
drive tra In, 4-wheel drive,
M & S front
and
rear,
must see to buy, 437-1109,
call after
5 30.
H-44

a-JtllIool_

9.ctober
made

CHEV.
Bel-Air,
8 cyl. 4
door,
In good condition.
Low
mileage
Onginal
owner.
$650. 437088,
H·44

COpy

(ea...ty)

at the close of business on

1964
CADILLAC
Convertible,
full power,
good
condition
$250 Brighton
2299892
a 31

The Bright.o~ St.ate ~

Livipgston

(City)

1971 DODGE
Challenger
R-T
- 383 magnum,
4
speed
Blue
Telephone
437-6196.
H-44

'64VALIANT
mechanical
body rough,
5175466767

Consolidated Report of Condition of "

of . ..

1973 PI NTO with sunroof.
7,OOOmiles
Boughtnew
In
Aprol, $2,400. 349-7721.
tf

1971
DODGE
Polara
Vinyl top, ps-pb, air, 360
engine,
excellent
condition
$1800 Brighton
2292278
a 31

MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

Form FI-B-200
(Rev._'9/71)

Beatie,
34,000

PONTIAC
luxury
LeMans.
Silver
Grey,
black
vinyl
top,
ps;pb
power
locks,
air,
18,500
miles.
Excellent
condition.
Call
1 878-9927
after 6 p.m.
a 31

by

Coupe
hardtop,
349-

'65
PONTIAC,
2 door,
good
condition,
power
steering,
power
bra kes,
5295 00, ca II after
5 30,
437-1109
H 44

RESPONSIBLE
Mother
would like baby sitting
In
her home,
by the hour,
day
or week.
Broghton
229-8686
a 32

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

CADILLAC,
DeVille
4 door
1966.
Reasonable
8249

'65
CONVERTIBLE
Mustang,
good condition.
Must sell. 349-4924 after 5_

VAN C'AMP CHEVROLET

·50,000

Brighton

$2599
$2849
$2899

'65
MUSTANG
Very
clean,
new
tires,
new
brakes
Needs
tran
smission.
5130
3492651

1971 FOR D LTD, 2·door
hard top. Vinyl top, 33600
miles,
429-V
Good
gas
mileage,
PS,
PB.
One
owner,
like
new.
$1850.
3493937.

Service
Rental
Trucks
$7.50
per
day.
No
mileage
charge
with
V.I.P.
card
While your car
or
truck
is
being
repaired
at Van
Camp
Chevrolet,
Milford.

Vega..
.. .
.• $2299
Chevy II Nova
.. $2449
Camaro
.....
$2749
Chevelle
Malibu
.$2549
Chevy Impala,
Hardtop
$3199
Monte Carlo.
.
$3549
Chevy Caprice
Hardtop
.$3499

TRUCKS.

684·1025

BILL TEASLEY

1974
1974
1974
1974
1974
1974
1974

1970TRIUMPH
GT6 Plus,
excellent
cOIIUltion. $1350
3496516.

1972 VOLVO,
142-E.
4speed, 2-door, radio. Good
cond ition. $2500. 349 0223

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.J.P. Cards

$5

-----_....!_-

1965 VALIANT
4 door
Sedan,
new
tires,
good
economical
tran
sportation
$295 Evenings
and
weekends.
437-1161
h 44

463-3600

1971 VEGA Hatchback.
4
speed, air, new tires, very
clean.
$1,500.
1-3634531.

'68 FORD
L TD station
wagon,
4·door,
air,
PS,
PB and top rack
Good
cond ition
$450 349 6216.

PONTIAC
Bonneville,
1973, 4 door,
hard-top,
blue with white vinyl top,
all power,
air condo AMFM
radio,
excellent
condition
GM Executive.
Call 1-685-1491
a 31

1963 WILL YS Jeep,
CJ 5
Series,
phone 437 2883.
h 44

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC
". JEEP

AUTHORIZED

1971 PONTIAC
Catalina,
2
door,
air,
pb·ps,
auto,
$1895. Hartland
1·632·5214.
A·31

1971
MAVERICK
Grabber
ps,
air,
automatic,
AM FM radio,
Call after 7 p.m. 1·517·546
0084 Howell.
a 31

The Good Guys At

GREAT-LOOKING CARS.
Pick a size: compact, mld'Slze, or
full·slze-we have 'em all.
•
•
For:
•
GREAT·LOOKING DEALS.
We think our deals can't be matched.
Come In-we'll do our best to prove It

ATF

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

12 142 655 88
24
286
~~
5 ~~ ~~~ 53
Non

i

4~~

-42 933 449"."1.3 --
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s
s;----'~+J..L.,.!jt!t;)..+;)..--_I

xu

xu
xu

xu

xu
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SECURITIES
Revenue 8ervlee ruJInp)

ACCOUNTS

"
37.
~=-"""-"='--_)

105,000

(No. shares ou_dlnr

38.
39.

"' H 21.20 1913 IUICKS
i,l

We will meet or beat an,
legimate deal on an, IUICK
1914-13 or

LEFT AT BIG
DISCOUNTS

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd.
(at Lille, Rd.)
'PI,mouth, Mich.
OPEl-Ion
I lhprs.
.,.ninll
'til • p.m.,
Op.n Saturda,s Until 6 p.m.

453-4411
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The
Gardening
Way

Horse's
Mouth

By MARGARET
LONGEING CLINICS

Practical longeing clinics
started November 3 at 2-4
p.m. will be held. This series,
running Saturdays throughout
the winter, willbe directed by
Mrs. Karin Wolski, 26975
Martindale, South Lyon.
Dates will be posted in this
column from time to time.
Subjects to be covered
include "the novice horse
longer", "the young and the
green horse," "problems of
the horses and the people".
and "advanced horse impulse
and suppling."
The cost is $3per session for
participants, $150per session
for observers.
Persons seeking additional

, ......
""

-

I

:....
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DEMONSTRATIONS

I

AR TIFICIAL CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS

HERBST

.':':"&

I'

NOV. 1st. - 10 to 11 a.m.
NOV.6th-10tal1.a.m.

::::.1

1.-.-:'

J'\,

Now to some indoor ideas
NOV. 8th -10 to 11 a.m.
for the gardening enthusiast.
FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATING
Every year the question of First of all, the lady of the
and GIVING WEHA VE A LARGE
what to buy for Christmas house will never object to
another plant for window or
becomes more perplexing,
~
SELECTION OF
:':':~&.
especially when you must porch decora lion. There are
.. ,
......
*
Dried
Flowers
~.W'~
select a gift for the person new types of house plants that
whohas literally everything. are excellent conversation
If that party isa gardener, the pieces, that will be much
admired all year round.
task is much easier.
One of the most recent
developments has been the
The plant collector is
concept of outdoor lighting. usually open to other forms of
:::::,.' and much, muclz more!
This type of present offers an utility gifts. A fancy watering
opportunity to do something can, eye-catching container,
~!IYJt, REMEMBER FOR THE CHRISTMAS ~
simple or elaborate, or it can dried materials for winter
~.
SEASON WE'RE THE
constitute a start in that arrangements, various types
direction. Single lamps run of planters and other flower
from a few dollars up to more arrangement equipment are
expensive installations.
suggestions.
Thinking of further ornamentation for the outdoor
Let us not overlook the
garden, such items suggest possibility of a gift of books,
themselves as bird-feeding particularly as that important
equipment. Here again the extra present. Gardening
~l~~
316 N. Center
Northville.
.... .: •• ,
giftcan range widely in value. bolits have increased on the
::-.:,
:~~l'
,
A simple dinner pail or bir- market during recent years.
~\,~,~
_Come In & BrQ!"S8
dhouse can be one extreme,
with ornate feeders
to
•••••
1
~.....
_•••"
apartment dwellings at the
_"#..~~"
,~~~~..
other.
Ideas on this score are
endless-including
novel
sundials, birdbaths, crystal
balls and similar features to
enhance the grounds. There
Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose,
are also many types of garden
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
furniture, barbecue grills and
.a widerange of outdoor eating
Conditioners
that really remove iron-rust and
accessories.
hardness.
-To augment plantings for
You can rent the size and model of your choice .•...
next year, perhaps one of the
the rates on t[1e most popular models range between
most welcome gifts is a
certificate from the local
$6.50 and $9.50 per month.
garden center or garden
Rent as long as you Wish or purchase later ... rental
supply store. In this way, the
recipient can have the
fees apply toward the purchase.
pleasure of buying some
desired new plant material or
Investigate the finest products in water conditioning.
one of the many unusual
No obligation.
gadgets that would ordinarily
be considered luxury. In
THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE
similar manner, local nurseries will sell all kinds of
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
CO.
nursery stock for delivery at
, Michigan's oldest water conditioning company
the proper time for planting
with a certificate or other
Call our direst factory line without charge 1-800-552-1717
symbol at Christmastime.
In Brighton call (517J 546-740D-ln South Lyon call 662-5676
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THE GARDENER

It wouldseem so. The horse
learns quickly when he is
carefully schooled, so that he
doesn't "lose his head."
At times, we think we have
managed to convey to a horse
what it is we want him to do,
but our instruction has been
confu"ed and ambiguous as
far as he is concerned.
Because the horse has not
understood precisely, he
makes a mistake. We punish
him, he becomes hurt and
rebels.
-Sally Saddle

, ••••
'"
"",.

FREE

Information call (313) 4372650.
IS THE HORSE
TRULY INTELLIGENT?
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HENT SOFT WATER THE CAREFREE lAY I

Two youthful
•
•
•
•

WE HAVE COMPLETE PARTS IInd SERVICE FACILITIES

"EVERYTHING
fOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

®illmrnL]j~

eeDter~~
inC.

HOURS: Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9:00 to 5

587 W Ann Arbor TraIl. Plymouth

453-6250

operate the Bike Haus

THE BIKE HAUS at 9927 E. Grand River in
Brighton, is the initial business adventure for two
young Detroiters, Mike Ryckman and Bob Brettschneider. The pair left their jobs at Redford
Chrysler-Plymouth to pool their resources and go into
the bike business.
"We came to Brighton and have fallen in love with
the area," Ryckman said. "and we're really anxious
to make a go of it."
,
The Bike Haus features both American-made
bikes, as well as European racing bikes, including the
Bottecchia Italian model. And to back up their sales,
Ryckman and Brettschneider
will offer a highlyunusual bike warranty on parts.
The business will be open 9-6 daily, but will stay
open later on Mondays and Fridays, and close on
Sundays.

8 LBS. PLUS BAR .nd CHAIN
AUTOMATIC
BAR .nd CHAIN OILER
HEAVY DUTY MUFFLER
EASY MAINTENANCE
(complete
overh.ul
possible
with onl, a screwdriver
and wrench furnished)

SIITO.S

businessmen

Serving this area since 1931.

h-

ANTHONY V. RIZZO, of Northvilie, who has been
a professor of geography at Schoolcraft College since
1964, was elected to the Board of Directors and appointed Vice President of Manor House Realty, Incorporated, a Northville based Real Estate firm.
Rizzo holds a Master's Degree from Wayne State
University and has completed further graduate work
at the University of Michigan. His excellent real
~ate experience and academic background greatly
enhance the services currently provided by Manor
House Realty, Inc. Rizzo's responsibilities will include
recruitment of personnel and general management.
He is a specialist in vacant land and residential
properties.
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Call toll free 800-325-3535
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GEORGE VAN BONN, formerly of Northville,
has joined Manor House Realty, Incorporated, as a
sales associate.
For the last year and one half, Vano-Bonn has
concentrated on residential properties and will be
responsible for developing the residential division of
Manor House Realty, Incorporated.
Previously, Van BOIm was vice president and
assistant treasurer of the Commission of Professional
and Hospital Activities, of Ann Arbor an international
medical research center. The addition of Van Bonn to
Manor House Realty is indicative of the emphasis
which this corporation will place on residential sales, ~
company spokesmen said.

S;

-----~

Final Link

Completed
,

On 1-75
Motorists can travel a
completed 1-75 in Michigan
beginning today (Thursday)
when the final 28 freeway
'miles between West Branch
and Roscommonare officially
opened to traffic, according to
AutomobileClub of Michigan.
This final 1-75 link which
completes. the 395-mile
freeway in Michigan from the
Ohio line to the International
Bridge at Sault Ste. Mariewill be opened to travel
following
dedication
ceremonies set for 2 p.m. at
the freeway interchange with
M-55, west of West Branch.
"Thursday's opening will
make 1-75the longest freeway
in Michigan as well as
allOWingthe state to pass the
I,OOO-mile mark in the
number of completed Interstate freeway miles open to
tr~ffic," says Rehm. "In all,
MIchigan has 1,022miles of
Interstate freeway."
Prior to compleuon of the
final East Michigan section,
travelers between Bay City
and Grayling were routed
over US·10and US·27via "To
1-75"signs.

INDMES
UKETH
YOU DON'T NEED
A COUPON. \
YOU NEED
A BLANK CHECK.
tHE ECKRICH BLANK CHECK
:\11'. Ed,l'1('h:I'lea~e~endme 2.-)( •
fmeach ,htfelentpmdud I,tbelen('Iosed.Otfel'hnllt :l>l.OO. I am endosinl!
labelsfl'omthe r
followlIll!
Eckm·h:\Jeat 1'1Odu,
t.~

...:~_.JII~~1I!&1

~endto' Pet,'l'E, )..IICh
& ~on" J 11, ,
P.O.Bo'(:!Hi6'l EIPa~o,T"'\-r"799flH
\.\Ill<'

16 oz./12 oz. Bolot,,'lla

\ddl't·......

Smok- Y-Links/Smokees
Fresh Pork Sausage
Hot Do~

I!'AtO
2Seo .,.,.

L~

~O
I it·
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1111"(\ 111(1( ,1(( mu"lllo\

St"t~

$1000
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You know what meat prices are today and so do we..rt's cleal'ly time for some g'OOdold Amel1can lIlg'Cnuitv.
Above is the Eckrich Blank Check. It's an inVItation to tl'~'OUI' products and at the same tIme save ;iR
much as you'd )jke-fl'OI~1a qUaI'tel' up to a dollal -on ,V0Ul'meat pUl'chases thll<week. The offer IS k'Y)Or!
on
OUi' Smokees, Smok-Y-Lmks, Fresh Pork Sausak'e, 12 oz. and lH oz. Bolog'na, and our man~' Val'letlt'Sof
HotDogs.
How much you save is up to you. But whether you save 11 fJum1eron a packak"<'of hot t10~, 01' Inkt' full
advantag-e of OUI'offe.·by t.·y!nA'foUl' diffel'ent Eckl'lch pl'OductRand savinA'a
.
dollar, you'll be savinA'a lot more than we couldgive you with jURta coupon.
This isn't a giant giveaway, obVIOusly.It's nothing-mOl'ethan a J.,)'Ood
husines~ move, designed to help ~-oucut your expenses dul'ing-the~l' tnneR
of l'ismgofood priceiil,In domA'so, ~'ou'llhelp us hy mcreasingoour volume.
B~'responding-to ~'OUl'needs, we solve our needs. You don't have to he
p\'esident of the comijan~'to \'eahzp that'!<the Iwst Wavto do husiness and
lllllke new fl'iends.
'

IN TIMES LIKE THESE, YOU NEED A FRIEND IN THE MEAT BUSINESS.
'1973 Pete' {cinch & Sons Inr "W.yn.

Ind""
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Mustang Mistakes Lead to 14-7 Setback

RALLY-KILLING

INTERCEPTION-

Look at the statistics and
you'd swear the Mustangs had
won.
But, unfortunately,
it's
points - and not statistics which win football games and
In that all-important category
Chuck Shonta's Northville
Mustangs came out second
best in a rare Saturday afternoon game last week.
Though held to less than 100
yards of total offense by the
rugged Northville defense,
Farmington Harrison turned
a couple of key turnovers into
touchdowns and then held off
the Mustangs to register a 14-7
triumph.
The victory gave the Hawks
third place in the final
Western
Six Conference
standings.
Both
Northville
and
Harrison entered the final
conference
game of the
season with 2-2 records and
the battle that ensued was a
typical, bruising Western Six
affair.
In actual
hand-to-hand
combat, the Mustangs more
than held their own against
the hard-hitting Farmington
Harrison squad.
They outrushed the Hawks
129-73and they outpassed the
Hawks 71-22for an overall 20695 yard edge in total offense.
In addition, the Mustangs
had a 12-5edge in first downs,
completed six passes while
Harrison was completing just
two, and ran off 56 offensive
plays
while
the Hawks
snapped the ball from center
37 times.
But in the final analysis, the
Mustangs were done in by
their own mistakes.

came with minutes left in the game and
ended the Mustangs' last chance to score a
game-tying touchdown. In spite of the efforts
of O'Brien, who latched onto five passes, the
Mustangs suffered a 14-7setback.

Farmington Harrison's Dave Thorne (22)
makes a diving interception of a Northville
aerial, while Jim O'Brien (42), the intended
receiver, waits in vain. The interception, one
of four made by the alert Hawk secondary,

through the third quarter
After Paul Rogind had picked
off a McDonald aerial on the
Northville
29 yard
line,
O'Brien returned the favor by
intercepting a Harrison pass
on the 10.

The first Harrison touchdown was the result of the
recovery
of a Northville
fumble on the 24 yard line and
the second Hawk touchdown
was set up by a pass interception
which enabled
them to take over the ball
deep in Northville territory.
And even Howard Cosell
can tell you that it's hard to
keep the other team from
scoring when you let them
start from your own 24 and 31
yard lines.
Northville was hurt by far
more than just those two
mistakes, however.
A needless 15-yard piling-on
penalty enabled the Hawks to
avoid bad field position early
in the first quarter; a' long
Northville drive from their
own 32 yard line down to the
Harrison 15 was stalled by a
five-yard "delay of game"
penalty on a crucial third-andfive play; and a decision to
return a punt which would
have sailed into the end zone
in the air forced the Mustangs
to begin a drive from their
own four yard line instead of
the 20.
But the mistakes which hurt
most of all were four Farmington Harrison pass interceptions in the second half
which thwarted all Northville
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lHaviIig already lliid Claim
to their second
strai~ht
Southea"tern
Conference
championship, the Wildcats
travel to Milan tomorrow to
close out their season in an
anticlimactic showdown.
Novi clinched the crown last
week when Chelsea rolled to a
surprising 23-14 victory over
Milan-the
team that had
been given the best chance of
up-setting the Wildcats' title
hopes.
Most observers figured the
championship
would
be
decided in tomorrow's game
at Milan. But as things turned
out Friday's clash between
the tWo big SE guns will be a
battle for pride----nothing
more.
Eyen if Milan should win
tomorrow Novil still will be
the 1973 champs.
Of course, there's plenty to
be said for pride, and you can
bet your Agnew button that
Novi wants
to wrap its
championship
in an undefeated season. And you can
be just as sure Milan hopes to
gain
some
measure
of
satisfactIon by becoming the
only SE team to knock off the

-

On the first play Bob Miller
carried
a finely-executed
Mike Crudele pass down to the
eight and on the next play
Chuck Yarber ran off his own
left tackle for the score.
Paul Rogind booted the
extra point and the Hawks
held off the Mustangs for a 147 victory.
Offensively, the Mustangs
were paced by O'Brien wqo
snared five McDonald passes
for' 47 yards and the lone
Northville touchdown. Doug
Crisan,
the number
one
Mustang
running
back,
rushed for 56 yards in the first
half, but was held to just nine
yards in seven carries in the
second half and finished the
game with 65 yards in 23
carries.
Next week the Mustangs
will journey to Milford where
they will meet a Milfor~
squad still looking for its first
win. Game time is 8 p.m.

In the second half, however,
it was a different story as
Hawk defenders intercepted
each of McDonald's'first three
passes and then picked off one
more with 1:21 left in the
game to put an end to Northville's hopes to knot the
score.

Nevertheless,
Northville
had to rally to gain a 7-7
halftime tie. Harrison opened
the scoring at the end of the
first quarter after covering a
fumble on the 24 yard line.
Mike Siekas carried a pass
from Mike Crudele down to
the Northville five and three
plays later Dave Thorne
blasted into the end zone from
the two.

Statistics

The Mustangs came back to
tie the score with just 52
seconds left in the half. Doug
Crisan toted a screen pass
from McDonald 35 yards
down to the Harrison eight
and then, after Crisan had
carried once to the six, McDonald fired to Jim O'Brien
who made a diving catch in
the end zone.

Novi Clinches SEC Title
?ii

attempts to score the tying
points.
Starting his first game since
coming back from a summer
baseball injury, Northville
quarterback
Bill McDonald
completed four of eight passes
for 59 yards and one touchdown in the first half.

Most of the Mustangs'
statistical edge over Harrison
was compiled in the first half
when they limited the Hawks
to just 14 yards rushing and
one first down.

Rips Lincoln 48-0

i

But three running plays
netted zero yards against the
fired-up Harrison defense.
The Hawks returned
the
ensuing punt to the Northville
31 and two plays later they
scored the touchdown.

FIrst Downs
OffenSIve Plays
Total Yardage
Rushes
Rushmg Yardage
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Intercepted by
Passmg Yardage
Fumbles·Lost
Punts-Average
P6Ialties Yard<;

N

FH

12
56

5
'ir1

206

95

39
129

32
73
5
2

17
6
1

77
1-1
3-29

6-39

4
22
1-0
5-32
3-15

Rushmg' Cnsan (23-65). Fulcher (3
23). McDonald (6-20), Sherman (3·13).
Pmk (2-4). O'Bnen (1,3)
PasSing' McDonald (17-<1-4-77·1TD)
RecelVIng O'Bnen (5-47), Cnsan (1.

Tex Trumbull's conversion
knotted the score at 7-7.
Harrison scored the winning touchdown
ll?-idway

35)

,

Wildcats in two seasons or - and held their opponents to 84.
play.
In rushing to his record,
In its tuneup for Friday's
Hansor also scored three of
game, Novi last week crushed
the seven Novi touchdowns
Ypsilanti Lincoln, 48-6 as Eric
Friday night. The fleet-footed
Hansor piled up 236 yards
senior half-back scored on
rushing in 28 plays-a
new runs of 1,3, and 15 yards.
school record.
Most explosive score of the
Even though it was Hansor
game came on !l 50-yard
and the offensive unit that
gallop by Bill Barr, who inunderstandably ganlered the
terceptedl an Ypsilanti pass
fans'
greatest
plaudits,
In the closing minutes of the
Friday's
performance
game.
signalled again perhaps the
Novi scored its first touchGreen }VIachine's greatest
down in the first quarter in his
single asset----a defensive
first series of plays. The
team that has held six
Wildcats marched
upfield
Southeastern
Conference
from their own 14 yard line to
opponents to just 21 points all
the Lincoln 4 where Kevin
season.
LeFleche dived over for the
Friday's shutout was the
TD.
third of the season.
Hansor took a pitch-out and
Even more indicative of the
rolled around the right side to
impressive job turned in by score his 15-yarder mid-way
the defense are the rushing
through the second quarter.
statistics through the first
His TD made it 13-6 (Dave
six games. While Novi was
Brown kicked the extra point>
piling up 1,571 yards rushing,
going into the intermission.
the Wildcats were holding
On the fourth play of the
their opponents to 658 yardsthird quarter, Hansor scored
-almost
1,000 yards
diffrom three yards out after
ference.
putting
the Wildcats
in
In the air the Wildcats also
scoring position with a 50look good on paper. They
yard run along the right side
picked up 516 yards in the air
of the field. He also ran the

ball in for two extra points.
Quarterback Brown pitched
a 25-yard pass to Mike Riley
in the endzone the very next
time Novi got a crack at the
ball. That TD took just five
plays. Brown kicked the extra
point.
TheWildcatsopenedthe
final
quarter with a four-play drive
that ended with Hanso'r diVing
over from less than one yard
out. His kick made it 35-zip.
Riley blocked a punt on
Ypsilanti's next series and
then grabbed the ball and
dashed 21 yards for the score.
Again Brown's kick was good.
Ypsilanti came back with
.three IIrSt downs but were
still not in Novi territory
when Barr intercepted the
pass on the visiting team's
third down. Following this
last touchdown,
Brown'S
extra point kick was blocked.
Fll'StDowns
Rushlllll Yardage
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Intercepted by
Passing Yardage
Total Yardage
Yards Penalized
Punts-Average

N
15

YL

304

Zl

7
4

9
1

1
53
357

Gerald Stone

•••

For City

Council
Vote Nov. 6

7

o
9

45

36
25

2·30

8·24

Make All-Conference Squad
• Lifelong Resident of Community

\

Mustang Golfers Honored
Seniors Brian Mills and Bob
Simmons and sophomore Jim
Dales copped the one, two,
and three positions on the sixmember squad.
The An-Conference team is
determined by computing the
average nine-hole score in the
ten dual meets against other
conference teams,

,

,

• Lifelong Member

Furniture

First United Methodist

Store
Church -

• Past President Retail Merchants
• Past President Chamber of Commerce
• Past Chairman Northville Fair
• Member Chamber Board of Directors
• Member City Board of Appeals Since 1969
• Married, Four Children

Three members of the 1973
Northville golf team have
been named to berths on the
Western Six All-Conference
golf team.

Mills, who has won the
conference
tournament
in
each of the last two years, had
the lowest average ~core of
any golfet' in the corference
and was thus named to the
number one position on the
team.
His average round of 37.4
was .5 of a stroke off the

• Owner of Stone's Unfinished

I'm Deeply Interested
JIM DALES

BOB SIMMONS

BRIAN MILLS

conference
record of 36.9
established
by Northville's
John Hlohinec last year.
Simmons had the second
best average
in the conference - 38.0 strokes per
round. Dales, who also made

the "n-conference team last
year as a freshman, had the
third best average in the
league with a 38.2.
Mills, Simmons, and Dales
each made the all-conference
team last year, too.

Other members of the AllConference squad were John
VanVleck (38.9) and Mike
Majeski (39.1) from Farmington Harrison and Don
Taylor (39.25) from Waterford Mott.

of our Community

in the Welfare

as a Businessman,

Homeowner & Father.

.'
(Pd. POI. Adv.)
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Colt Teams Sweep Honors
Northville's
three Junior
Football Association teams
put the finishing touches on
one of the most successful
seasons in their history by
sweeping three games from
the Ypsilanti
Braves last
week.
Each of the three Colt
teams - varsity, junior varsity, and freshmen - had the
best record of any team in
their respective divisions of
the Western Suburban Junior
Football League.
The Coltvarsityled the way,
finishing
the season with
seven wins and a tie. The
junior varsity finished the
year with a 6-1-1 mark, while
the frosh compiled a 5-1
record with two ties.
Ypsilanti's Braves took a
quick 6-0 lead over the Northville varsity with a 6o-yard
touchdown burst in the first
quarter. But the Colts came

back strong to keep their
undefeated record intact.
A 40-yard pass play knotted
the score at 6-6 at the half and
in the third quarter the Colt
varsity upped their lead to 196 on a 35-yard run and a twoyard trap play. The Braves
narrowed Northville's lead to
19-12 with a fourth quarter
TD, only to see the Colts
regain their two touchdown
lead by stealing a hand-off
and rumbling for a score.
The Colt junior varsity once
again relied on its defense for
a 13-0 verdIct over the Ypsilanti team. A blocked punt
early in the game gave the
Colts the ball deep in Brave
territory
and the offense
rammed over the goal line for
a quick 6-0 lead.
The Colts scored again in
the third quarter on a 73 yard
run from scrimmage.
The
defense stymied the Braves'
attempts
to get on the

scoreboard
and the Colts
ended up on top of 13-0score.
The Northville freshmen
had to rally for three touchdowns in the fourth quarter to
gain a 19-6 decision over the
Ypsilanti squad.
The
Braves
broke
a
scoreless deadlock with a
third quarter toochdown. The
Colts came back to take a 7-6
lead by scoring after a long

a

drive. The defense kept the
Braves bottled up in their own
end of the field and the Colts
capitalized
on the field
position to score tWIce more
and gain a 19-6 triumph.
In competition agamst eight
other junior football league
teams, the Colt varsity, junior
varsity, and freshmen teams
had a combined record of 18-24.

Caudell Wins Mile
Chris Caudell, the nine-year
old long-distance runner from
Novi, easily won the state
championship in the mile run
in the nine-and-under division
recently.
Caudell
turned
in
a
rela tively slow 5: 53 clocking
over tHe Palmer Park course
to outdistance the rest of the

I
~

~

REPLAY

~:

with

Osborne

You'd .think that a coach
whose team had just wrapped
up its second consecutive
Southeastern
Conference
championship might be inclined to relax a ijttle.
Particularly when the only
game left in the 1973,season is
a meaningless, anti-climactic
clash with Milan.

field by a wide margin. 'The
second place finisher was a
full 40 seconds off Caudell's
winning pace.
By virtue of his triumph
Caudell is eligible to compete
in the national championships
in New York on November 4.
He is tbe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Kostelnik.

But not so.
In spite of the 'fact that his
Wildcats clinched sole PossesSIOn of the SEC J title with a
resoUnding 48-0 triumph over
Ypsilanti Lincoln last Friday,
John Osborne was busy at the
high school until 12:30 a.m.
Sunday going over pl~ns for

i~ Oit, GOY~rnment
He-Elect
Gilbert "Gib" Willis
THE PROVEN INT-g~RITY, ABIUTY, A~D EXPERIENCE OF
MAYOR GILBERT' (GIB) WILLIS SHOWS HE IS FOR:
f'

-TRUTH, HONESTY, RESPECT
_ADHERENCE TO CITY CHARTER
_LOWER TAXES
-TAX EQUITY'
-IMPROVED COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN
THE CITIZENS AND OFFICIALS
- EXPANSION OF FIRE PROTECTION
• FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
- ENFORCEMENT OF RESOLUTIONS AND
ORDINANCES
- MUNICIPAL AUDIT
• INVENTORY OF CITY RECORDS AND
PROPERTIES
-CULTURAL ADVANCEMENT - LIBRARY

The man who brought

the Milan game.
"I was watching the films of
the Lincoln game and some
film we have of Milan as well
as going over the scouting
reports we have on them,"
admitted the Novi coach.
"Frankly,
I'm a little
worried
about
Milan,"
Osborne continued.
"They have a play very
similar to the one Saline used
against us and you know the
trouble we had against them.
Milan has the same play and
they run it a little more effectively than Saline does, so
we want to be ready to stop
it"
Osbor:.ne dismissed the idea
that his players would approach the Milan game with
something
less full. enthusiasm.
"We plan to make it clear to
them that they had better be
prepared for an all-out effort," he stated
"There are a number of
reasons why we think it's a
pretty important game for us
to win. We've got a 2o-game
winning streak that we would
like to keep alive and there's
also the matter of proving
beyond a shadow of a doubt to
everybody that we deserve to
be conference champions.
"We plan to let our players
know that they're just too
good a football team to be the
ones who let somebody snap
our winning streak."
As far as the Lincoln game
was concerned, the Wildcat
coach felt that his team was in
charge all the way in spite of
the fact they only had a 14-0
lead at haHtime.
"We were up pretty high for
the
game
because
we
remembered
that Lincoln
I gave us a rough time last year
and we didn't want to run the
risk of an upset.
"The reason we had so
much trouble getting points
on the board in the first half
was due to some technical
mistakes. They received the
, kick-off and When they punted
to us we fumbled it rigbt back
to them. Another time we let
them have the ball back with
a roughing the kicker penalty.
And another time we got
ourselves into a first and 25
situation with a penalty after
the whistle on a punt.
"Our low point output in the
first half was due to the fact
that we let them have the ball
for some extra downs that ate
up time.
"Our
defense
was exceptionally strong throughout
the game and I don't think
there was ever any question
about the fact that we were
going to win the game,"
Osborne continued ..

JOU

WILLIS

a professional Police Department
and a

Voice of The Electorate
.

Proven Effective Administration

tree
SAMPLE I
PH010
GREETING

CARD

- URBAN RENEWAL
- EXECUTIVE SESSIONS
-SELF INTEREST
-OUTSIDE INFLUENCE

FOX PHOTO

PHOTO ALBUM
with 3 pages

He-Elect An Official •••Who Cares About You,
Your Home, Your Neighborhood
and Your City
BE SURE TO RE-ELECT ~

Gilbert Willis TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
MAYOR

Pd. POI. Ad".

Milan; Novi Wins

John
Osborne's
Novi
Wildcats are champions once
again.
While the "Big Green
Machine" was devastating
Ypsilanti
Lincoln 48-0, a
determined
Chelsea squad
was handing Milan a 23-14
setback that clinched the 1973
Southeastern
Conferlence
championship for the Wildcats.
A Milan
victory
over
Chelsea would have given
them a chance to gain a share
of the SEC title by heating
Novi tomorrow
(Friday)
when the two teams meet in
the final game of the season.
But Chelsea put an end to
whatever title hopes the Big
Reds may have harbored by
transforming thl"ee pass interceptions into touchdowns
for a 23-14 victory.
Milan moved out in front 8-0
on a 15-yard Rod Cranston to
Mike Keeler touchdown pass
in the first quarter.' Chelsea
came back to gain a 15-8
halftime lead on touchdown
runs of one and eight yards by
Ron Kiel and John Poole.
A two-yard run by Milan's
Kevin Keefe in the third
quarter narrowed Chelsea's
lead to 15-14,but the Bulldogs
regained their comfortable
margin on a 64-yard Randy

ThiS attractive
album
with Gold colored deSign
on beautiful green back·
ground comes with 3
pages, which hold up to
36 picturesl You can get
additional pages FREE
With every roll of Koda·
color film you bring to
Fox Photo for develop·
ing and pnnting.

ONLY·'··

Guenther
to Paul
Wood
scoring pass.
Chelsea's victory moved
them into second place ahead ~
of Milan which fell to third.
Saline tightened its grip on
fourth place by edging sixthplace Brighton 12-6.
Doug Peck's three-yard run
in the first quarter and Kevin
Feldkamp's seven yard dash
in the thir1;! period provided
the Hornets with all the
scoring they needed to down
Brighton which was limited to
110 yards of total offense.
Quarterback Tony Kern led
South Lyon to a 35-13 triumph
over winless
Dexter
by
tossing a pair of touchdown
passes
and running
for ~
another.
'
After tallying the Lions first
TD on a six-yard run in the
first quarter, Kern hit Dan
Cheresko with a 30-yard
scoring pass in the second
period and Dave Hartman
with a 34-yard TD pass in the
third quarter.
"
6 0 0

NoVl
Chelsea
Milan
saline
South Lyon
Bnghton
YpsJlanti LIncoln
Dexter

4
4
3
3

1

I

2 0
2 I
3 0
2 4 0
I 5 0
0 6 0

t
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Gal Swimmers Lose
Regardless of the sex of
the competitors,
Northville
and FarmiIlgton
Harrison
always seem to end up in a
battle
for supremacy
of
Western,
Six Conference
swimming.

hoping to avenge the loss to
the Harrison girls in the
conference
championships
which get underway
this
afternoon (Thursday) in the
Harrison pool.
Tracey Piscopink was the
It had always happened in top Northville performer in
the 44-39loss to Harrison last
boys' swimming and now the
week as she personally acsame confrontation is taking
place between the Northville (!;P.!lAtedfor: twp, of _ the, four
"Nor~ville first place finishes
and Harrison girls' teams.
and had a hand in the third as
The Farmington girls won she anchored the 200 yard
the firs t ba ttle of the 1973 medley relay team.
season last Thursday as they
Piscopink won the 200 and
stroked to a narrow 44-39 100yard freestyle events after
triumph over the Mustangs in anchoring the team of Lori
dual meet competition. It was
Holland, Sandy Bacsanyi, and
the second loss in seven
Lisa VanIngen to victory in
outings t.ltis season for the
the medley relay.
Northville girls and marked
Northville's
other
first
their first loss to a Western
place finish was recorded by
Six competitor.
Holland who won the 100 yard
The Mustang swimmers are
backstroke .

Wildcat
of the
· Week
Wildcat of the Week honors
go to Eric Hansor. The 5-9, 160
pound Novi running back
smashed the school record as
he rushed for 237 yards and
three touchdowns in 28 carries
agains.t Ypsilanti Lincoln. "I
knew Eric was going to be a
good running back before the
season started," commented
John Osborne.
"But he's
turned out to be exceptional."

,

is pledged to oppose:

-WIXOM RESIDENT AND HOMEOWNER
17 YEARS
• FORMER MEMBER WIXOM ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
- PRESENT OWNER NON·CONFLICTING
INDEPENDENT BUSINESS
-MEMBERSHIP IN 10 BUSINESS AND
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
41FORMERMONARCH ARIES GROnO

~

Chelsea Upsets

II Confe'rence Title

Re-Elect Dignity and Harmony

Gilbert "Gib"

John

~

I

Build A B'etter Wilo m

MAYOR
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ERICHANSOR

Re-Elect the Man who was the
driving force for getting & keeping
Ambulance Service ...
the Man with ideas and ability and the
energy to get
things done ......
the man who wants
to curb smut ...
expand recreation ...
provide senior
citizens housing ...
continue beautification

RE-ELECT

Paul Folino
Northville Oit, Council
VOTE IOVEMBER

8
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Harriers 2nd in League Meet
Mustang harriers came back
to finish a highly respectable
fifth in the Class A regionals
at Cass Benton Saturday.

Everything considered, it
was a pretty good week for the
Northville
cross-country
team.
After finishing second in the
Western
Six Conference
championship meet on the
Hickory Hills golf course a
week ago Tuesday,
the

"All in all, I'd have to say I
was extremely pleased with
the way the team
performed," commented Ralph

.'

:::,

:.

Chuck Shonta sat qUietly in
a corner of the coaches'
dressing room and shook his
head dejectedly as he scanned
down the sheet of statistics.
After a long silence, he
finally spoke.
"We outrushed them, we
outpassed them, and we out
hit them. Shoot, we pure and
simply outplayed them. We
did everything but beat them
on the scoreboard and when
you get all done - that's the
only statistic that counts.
"We were shooting for this
game," the Northville coach
continued. "We wanted to
take third place behind Mott
and Churchill and it's a little
hard to accept defeat after
your kids have put out so
much and actually beaten the
other team on the field."
In spite of Northville's
substantial statistical edge,
the outcome of the game was
not really a fluke and it didn't
take an expert to pinpoint the
difference in the 14-7 Farmington Harrison victory.
"Turnovers are what beat
us," stated Shonta. "Harrison
has a real fine football team they held Mott scoreless until
the fourth quarter and they
would have tied Churchill
except for a controversial
touchdown with 15 seconds
left in the game.
't "We were two pretty evenly
. 'matched football teams and
j,
'when you turn the ball over to
a team like that five times it
just doesn't
make much
difference how much you
outplay them offensively or
defensively.
"You don't turn the ball
over five times and win
football games."
Once again Shonta heaped
praise on the play of his
defensive unit.
"I think we've got one of the
toughest defenses around," he
stated. "I wouldn't
trade
them; I think our kids are as
good as anybody
else's
defense and that includes
Mott and Churchill.
"I'm not the only one who
thinks that way either," the
" Mustang mentor continued.
"John
Harrington
(the
Harrison head coach) told me
after the game that we were
the toughest team they've
played all year.
"He <Harrington) told me
that his kids were coming off
the field and saying that our
team had the hardest hitters
they've faced this season."
Particularly singled out for
praise was Jim Porterfield,
the Mustangs' outstanding 61, 21O-pound senior defensive
tackle.
"Harrington told me that

Schedule
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1
Football
Farmington Harnson at
NorlhVllle Juntor VarsIty. 7 pm,
MIlan at Novi Junior Varsity, 7 pm;
Cooke alh Grade at C1arenceville. 4
pm
Girls' Swimmmg
NorthVIlle ID
Western SIX Conference Meet (finals)
at Farmlllgton Hamson, 7 p m
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Football' NorlhVllle at Mtlford,
pm, NoVl at Mtlan. 7 30 P m

Porterfield
was the best
tackle he's seen," the Northville coach reported. "He
said they gave up trying to
run against his side of the line.
The Churchill coach told me
exactly the same thing last

week.

meet by his doctor it became
Redmond,
the Northville
a question of whether or not
coach.
the Mustangs could hold on to
"Frankly, we had hope for
something a little better than . second place.
Kevin Kofler, the number
second place in the league
Northville
harrier,
meet, but we were forced to two
compete with a crippled line- responded to the challenge
up and I think our boys did and paced the Mustangs to a
second place finish.
well to come in as well as they
"I felt sorry for Coram
did."
because he wasn't able to
As far as the regional
compete,"
said Redmond.
performance was concerned,
"He has worked hard and if he
Redmond was even more
had been able to run I think he
pleased.
"We were in there with had a chance at winning the
individual title.
some of the top Class A teams
"But I can't say enough
in the state and we finished
fifth out of 19 teams," he about the way Kevin (Kofler)
came through for us. He led
reported.
.
"We came in ahead of for the first mile and one-half
and was still fighting for the
schools
like
Southfield
lead with less than a mile to
Lathrup, Livonia Franklin,
go. He ended up in fifth place
Southfield, Ferndale,
Hazel
and that was good enough to
Park, North Farmington,
win him a spot on the allFarmington,
Thurston,
conference team."
Redford Union, and Detroit
Kofler's time of 16:22' was
Redford. That's pretty classy
just 11 seconds behind the
company."
Northville's
chances
to winning pace of 16:11 set by
upset Livonia Churchill and Churchill's Don Shaw.
Kofler was not only the lone
win the Western Six championship were extremely thin Northville runner to make allconference, he was also the
to begin with and when Tom
only non-Churchill runner to
Coram, the top Mustang
runner, was ruled out of the make the all-league squad.

"There
are some outstanding
tackles
in the
Western Six. Harrison has
Dave Wallington and Churchill has Don Forrest, but
Jimmy went up against both
of them and beat them. In my
opinion he's the best tackle
around, bar none."
.
Sparked by Mike Grace and
Northville had to play the Greg Aldrich, Waterford Mott
Hawks with half of their
snapped Livonia Churchill's
starting offensive backfield
15-game winning streak and
on the sidelines. Eric Lamclaimed the 1973 Western Six
pella, the sophomore quarConference championship in a
terback, is sidelined for two season-ending,
showdown
weeks with pneumonia and battle last Friday.
Tom Dooley, the Mustangs'
Coach George
Perry's
rugged r.unning back, is out
for the season with torn Corsairs left little doubt about
who should be conference
ligaments in his knee.
"We putBill McDonald in at champion as they ran roughshod over the defending
quarterback
and
John
Sherman in at halfback and I Western Six champions in
thought both of them did good piling up a decisive 40-7
triumph.
jobs," said Shonta.
"But I think one of the
The situation was virtually
reasons our lifense didn't go
identical to last year when the
was because it was the first
two teams entered the final
time either one of them has
game of the season with
started for us this year. I'm
.perfect records. The Chargers
not saying they didn't do the
won that1972 confrontation by
job, but I think you could see
a score of 12-0 to claim the
the difference."
conference crown and put the
The loss
to Harrison
only blemish on Mott's 8-1
brought the 1973 Western Six
season's record.
season to a close and Shonta
termed it a key year for the
Grace and Aldrich, who
Mustangs. "This is the year
practically wrapped up Allwe finally came of age in the Conference -berths with their
Western Six," he said. "We performances
against
finally proved we can play Churchill, more than avenged
against Western Six com- that loss. Grace tossed four
petition. The other schools
touchdown passes - two of
know it and, more im- them to Bob Swindell, another
portantly, our own kids know strong candidate
for Allit."
Conference
honors - and
"We've got two games left Aldrich carried the ball 21
this year,"
Shonta noted,
times for 173 yards and two
"and we have a chance to TDs.
finish with better than a .500
It was the first time any
record if we win them both.
We've got some seniors on team has ever scored as many
as 40 points against
the
this team who've worked hard
stalwart Churchill defense in
to make people respect Northvil}.ein football and I think our the five-year history of the
kids are going to be motiva ted school and the first time any
back has rushed for more
to take a 2-0 record into next
than
100 yards
ill the
year."
Charger's last 16 games.

One Miss
Cops 1st

The Chargers took six of the
top seven positions to make a
shambles of the meet and
dominate the all-conference
team.
Churchill finished first in
the league with just 16 points.
Northville's
second place
total of 76 was 20 better than
Waterford Mott's third place
total of 96 points. Walled Lake
Western was fourth with 104
points, Plymouth Canton fifth
with 118 points. and Farmington Harrison sixth with
122 points.
The Mustangs had Coram
back when they went into
their first Class A regionals
Saturday
and the senior
distance ace combined forces
with Kofler to pace the
Mustangs to their fifth place.
Kofler finished 24th in the
field of 133 runners, while
Coram was right behind him
in 26th place.
Livonia Stevenson won the
regionals with a team total of
48 points. Livonia Bentley (70
points), Catholic Central (80
points), and Churchill (l08
points) all finished ahead of
Northville which was fifth
with 198 points.

In Contest
Byron Brown of Plymouth,
frequent
winner
in past
weeks, came through with a
near perfect contest entry last
week to win the $10 first place
money.
Brown missed just one
game-Michigan
State's
three-point, 10-7 edge over
Purdue in the Big Ten.
The second and third place
winners each missed two
games, and the second place
position was determined by
the tie-breaker game between
Detroit and Green Bay.
Taking second was Jim
Dales of 18715 Sheldon, while
Jean Coolman of 717 Spring
Drive won third place. Jean
was 31 points off the actual
score (34-0) and Jim missed it
by 27 points.
Fifteen contestants
submitted entries with just three
mistakes. They were:
John Holdsworth, George'
Gougeon, Ben Duguid, Bob
Brown, Tony Adamowicz,
Sandy
Adamowicz,
June
Fasang, Jerry Cole, Joyce
Regentik, E. W. Brown, David
Kleckner.
Diane Horwath,
Anne Fitzpatrick,
Bruce
Jerome, and Rich Coolman.

Mott' Bombs Churchill

Mott led 6-0 at the half on a
23-yard pass from Grace to
Blaise Saffron with 44 seconds
left in the second quarter and
Jane Stubenvoll, a 1971 then went on to break the
graduate of Northville High game open in the second half.
School, has earned a position
Grace completed 13 of 19
on the women's
varsity
passes for 174 yards and the
volleyball team at Grand Mott defense limited ChurValley State College.
chill to 68 yards rushing and
A junior, Stubenvoll
is 52 yards passing.
entering her third year of
participa tion in the sport.
The Mott-Churchill clash
While focusing on volleyball,
was one of three positionshe has also been active in determining games as the
softball and basketball and is 1973 Western
Six season
a physical education major.
closed last week. While
Grand Valley is a member
Harrison was edging Norof the Great
Lakes
In- thville in the ba ttle for third
tercollegiate
Athletic Con- and fourth places, winless
ference.
Walled Lake Western was

defeating winless Plymouth
Canton in the race for fifth
and sixth places.
Fleet halfback Jeff Parrish
raced for touchdowns on runs
of 43, 24, 21, and 28 yards as he
paced the Warriors to a wild
42-33 triumph.
Parrish

1\JI'",~4-

finished the game with 220
yards on 17 carries.
Waterford Mott
Llvoma OlUrdllll
Farmmglon Harnson
NOrlhVllle
Walled Lake Western
Plymoulh Canton

5
4
3
2

0
1
2
3

1 4

o
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TENNIS ACE-Becky Albus, a l~year old
freshman, battled her way into the finals of
the Western Six Conference girls' tennis
tournament last week. Miss Albus' bid for the
singles crownlltlied in the finals, however, but
her performance helped the Northville girls
capture the conference championship.

NORTHVILLE-349-0210

Girl Netters

Mustang girl netters
had
ppsted a 3-1 record to share
'the lead with FarmingtOn
Harrison
and
Livoliia
Churchill who also had 3-1
marks.
But with the championship
pending on the outcome of the
conference meet, the Northville girls came through
with flying colors.
The
Mustang girls piled up 17
points to outdistance all their
competitors.
A surprising Walled Lake

Mustang
of the
Week

Makes Team

JIM PORTERFIELD

For the second consecutive
week, Jim Porterfield
has
been named Mustang of the
Week. "You should see the
game films,"
said Chuck
Shonta. "Jim~y
went up
against one of the toughest
tackles around and just ate
him up. The Harrison coach
calls his tackle the best
college prospect he's ever had
and Porterfield really did a
job against him."

Wed. Nov.

Double

Western
squad
finished
second in the meet with 12
points, while Harrison was
third with 10 points, Churchill
fourth with five points, and
Canton fifth with-two points.
The Northville girls won the
team championship on the
basis of overall depth. Though
failing to win either the individual singles or doubles
crowns, the Mustangs had
three of the four semi-finalists
in the singles competition and
one of the two finalists in the
doubles competition.
Freshman Becky Albus, the
number
two
Northville
player,
was defeated
by
Western's Ann Mead for the
singles championship, while
Harrison's top-seeded doubles
team of Linda Kovan and
Hildy Randolph
defeated
Northville's Muriel Bedford
and Carol Weber for the
doubles title.
Albus gained the finals by
upsetting teammate Martha
Whiteside, a junior, in her
semi-finals slot before being
eliminated
by Western's
Mead, the eventual
conference champion.

Plymouth,

Michigan

"BILLY JACK"
Rated PG

Color

NIghtly 7 & 9
Sat 5-7&9
Sun. 3 - 5 - 7 & 9

7

Feature

Admissions This
Engagement Only

Call Me Trinity"

plus
"Trinity
Is StillMy Name" (G)

JJJ

NOW THRU TUES.

Gene Hackman

"They
Al Jones' golfers were the
first Northville team to win a
Western
Six Conference
championship this year, but
thes~condNorthville squad to
claim a conference title was
Uta Filkin's
girls' tennis
team.
The Northville girls won the
championship with a strong
showing in the conference
meet at Plymouth Canton last
week.
During
the dual meet
portion of the season, the

~

"Scarecrow"
Starts
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All Eves 7 & 9 Color (R)

Claim Western Six Title
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P&A THEATRE ~

Northville's

........~~C"ftrl

.l.1'~V.::;Jl. .U:l.1C.:7....U

contestants included State's'
victory, Notre Dame's 28-14;
triumph
over
Southern
california, and Colorado's 1713 win over Missouri.
.

Thru 11 Yrs $1.00
Adults
$2.50

~

NOTE: No 3.00
Sat. ShOWing

SKI SALE

at

"", Sit; SII"
36534 PLYMOUTH ROAD-% BLOCK WEST OF LEVAN

a

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 3
SWlmmmg Third Annual SWlmmmg
and DIving ClinIC at Schoolcraft
College. 8 a m
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7
Girls' Basketball
Dexter at Novl.
a 30 pm

Nw. 1st, 2nd, & 3rd 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

20~ to SO~ OFF
SKI CLOTHES-BUCKLE BOOTS-SKI POLES-BINDINGSCROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT -WAXES-AFTER-SKI
BOOTS
AND MANY MORE GREAT BUYS

261-0880
'.
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HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

Three hundred guests attended the reception
for
Andrew Dobek and Nancy
Koibula who were married on
Saturday
at St. William's
Church
in Walled Lake.
Andrew is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dobek of Twelve Mile
Road, and there was an open
house in tbeir honor following
the ceremony at the home.
Mrs. Hildred
Hunt of
Eleven Mile Road was accompanied by her. daughter
and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Les Mitchell of Glenda
Street, in a trip to Kentucky
Lake Dam. She also accompanied
Mrs.
Wilma
Wagonis and Mrs. Dolly
Alegnani
to
Park ridge
Illinois.
Mrs. Helen Moss of New
Court entertained at dinner on
Sunday. Her guests were Miss
Eugenie Choquet and her
brother Leon Dochot of South
Lake Drive.
Mrs. Lily Bingham, long
time resident of Novi and
mother of Mrs. Bill Mac
Dermaid has been released
from the hospital and is now
living at Oakhill Convalescent
Home.
Mrs. Charles Stewart and
Mrs. Brent Munro attended
special music classes at the
Sunday School Convention at
Coho Hall last Saturday.
MIss Eugenie Choquet is
teaching first aid classes at
Land of Lakes Church in
Walled Lake on Tuesday from
9 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. for t!>ree
weeks. All Scout leaders are
especially urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwine of Stassen
Street
returned home after visiting
former Eleven Mile Road
residents Mr. and Mrs. Ken
I<'aulkner
in
Rockford,
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Fromert
of East Tawas and Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Cranon of Rose
City visited
Mrs. Signa
Mitchell of Whipple Street this
week.
The Novi Goodfellows will
be having a meeting early in
November to start making

plans
for
the
Annual
Newspaper
Sale
Days.
President of the group is
Eugenie Choquet.
Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Jan Place. Hi Bowlers were
Diane Alexander with 214;
Shirley Selep with 181 and 2m
with 556 series. Standings are
as follows:
Kool.Kats
NoviDrulls
Weber Constrllction
Four on the Floor
Number ODe
OddBalls
ASlley and Cox
Persauders
Le Bost Four
BLDM's

19
18'"
17
16'k
15
15
14
10'k
10'k
4

!l

9'k
11
11'k
13
13
14
17'k
171>
24

Novi Rotary Club
Rotarians plan to sponsor a
trip for 400 students to the
Circus
in
February.
Rotarians will accompany the
students. Special speaker at
the meeting last w~ek was
City
Manager
Harold
Saunders,
who spoke on
"Trends in Election Laws".
There will be a Board of
Directors meeting on Thursday morning at 7:30 a.m. at
the Pepper Tree restaurant
NESPO
Next meeting of this group'
will be on November 6 at 7:30
p.m. when all Novi School
Elementary
parents
are
urged to att~nd, hea! reports'
from theF811' cOmmIttee, and
to make plans for the future.
Blue Star Mothers
The Anniversary
Lunch
Dlanned for Thursday will be
held at Jimmy's in South Lyon
and each person attending is
asked to bring a 5O-cent to $1
gift for the games to follow.
Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Initiation
will be
November 1 at 8 p.m. at the
hall. Mrs. Nellie Rackov is
hostess for the lunch. All
members not solicited should
bring sandwiches.
The Independent Rebekah
Club will meet at noon on
Monday with Mrs. Rowena
Salow as hostess. Friday,
November 9 is the date of the

1

Novi Police Probe
Continued from Novi, 1
•At that meeting the council
was presented
with the
evidence compiled by the
police department
Official reaction from the
council, investigating
officers, and administrative
officials about the suspension
is one of secrecy.
In his prepared statement,
saunders noted that "we will
have no further comment
until the situation warrants
such comment."
The phrase being used most

westem:
~

snowplow
WESTERN has a complete
power snow plOWing
system that 5 custom
dl'!slgned for your four
wheeler
It's rugged, so
plow away
wilhease

Your WESTERN

Distributor

IS

F. L. JURSIK Co.
245 Victor Avenue
Highland Pk,
Mich 48203
868·8700

frequently by those close to
the investigation is "we have
no way of determining where
or how far our investigation
. will lead us."
One councilman commented, however, that the charges
"could be very serions".
Questioned by The Novi
News following Monday's announcement, Saunders stated
that as far as mUnicipal
employees are concerned the
investigation
involves only
building department
personnel. ,When asked if the
investigation
includes any
members of the city council,
Saunders answered
"no".
Bailey, who was present at
the
council's
executive
session
Sunday,
is
• presumably
excluded from
the investigation.
Asked if any organization
outside of the city government
might be involved, Saunders
replied that he did not know
where the investigation would
lead.
Saunders and Nelson were
again questioned by The Nov!
News Tuesday morning.
Nelson stated that other law
enforcement
agencies
are
assisting the .Novi Police in
the investigation, but declined
to reveal which agencies were.
involved.
Nelson supported Saunders'
indication that it was only
recently that new information
has been discovered.
"We've been investigating
the matter for some time, but
it has only been recently that
we've really begun to move as
far as names, dates, places,
and documents
are concerned," said Nelson. "From
the standpoint of docume8tation, the investigation has
really just started."

Rummage Sale. Also featured
will be new Bazaar items and
a bake sale. There is a need
for people to help mark items
on 11lursday, and anyone
having rummage to donate is
asked
to contact
Mrs.
Atkinson at 349-2662.
Next regular meeting will
be November 8 at the Hall.
Cub Scout Pack No. 239
Plick meeting was held on
October 25 and tbe following
boys were given their Bobcat
pin and Wolf book: Den 1,
John Thomas; Den 2, Mark
Norhnagel, Jeff Traylor; Den
3, SCott Monheimer, Dennis
Skvavce; Den 4, Chris Gardner, Mike Vettraino,
Jim
Bizeau and Mike Bonzenta,
who also received the Bear
Bodt as well as his pin. Den. 5,
Chris Ramsey, Todd Kucera,
Doric Papathevdore,
Kevin
Franks, Robert Stramy and
Vincent Noble, who also
received the Bear book as
well as his pin.
The following boys received
their Webelos colors and
bodts: Keith Zemke, Don
Sasena Kirk Ramsey.
The ffllowing boys received
their' bear book: Dean 1,
Larry Tabaki, Shane Puckett,
Jim Thomas; Den 2, Greg
Stockemer;
Den 3, Mike
Murphy;
Den 4, David
Pietrowski and Scott Gross.
Awards were presented to
the following Webelos: Dale
Beckman-the
Aquanaut,
Athlete;
Terry
'SmithAquanaut,
Athlete,
and
Sportsman.
Den 2 'ltreceived the attendance award for most
parents present. At the pack
meeting, the boys presented
skits showing what they had
made.
On Thursday, November 1
there will be a committee
meeting at 8 p.m. at the Beekman residence
at 22703
Heatherbrae.
Cub Scout Pack No. 240
Awards were presented at
the Pack meeting on October
18:
Den 1, David Adams and
William Walker, one year
service pins; Den 2, James
Gannon and David Hienz
received
the Recruiting
badge, one year service pin
and one year perfect attendance'; Sean Gozcinski,
Wayne Limbright and ·Steve
Kramer received the one-year
service pin and one year
perfect attendance; Skip Soli
received the SOAR Patch for
1973.
Den 4, Scott Brayton and
John Milnichuk received the
two year service pin and
Webelos
colors;
Richard
Milnichuk received the two
year service pin; Den 5, Peter
DeBrule received one gold
arrow, one silver arrow under
the bear; Eric Sutherland
received the wolf badge, one
gold arrow, one silver arrow
under the wolf; and Michael
Kamish received two silver
arrows under the wolf.
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Jaycees
Orientation for prospective
Jaycee members are held the
4th Thursday of the month at
the lhome of the membership
chairman.
Anyone wishing
more
information
about
Jaycees is asked to contact
Phil McNarry at 349-1063.
NoviGirlScouts
All registration
for Novi
Girl Scouts, Brownies and
adults
must
be in by
November 1.
Cadette Trop 149will have a
pajama party on November 2
with leader Michelle Smith,
and on November 3 it will
have a rwrrunage and bake
sale at the home of co-leader
Faith Henderson at 23906
Farmington Road. Proceeds
from this sale will help the
girls go to Toronto
this
summer. Troops wishing to
attend
the workshop
on
November
17 ("Spits
'N
Spiders"-Colonial
America)
must have reservations in tOJ
the
Detroit
Historica~
Museum.
~
VOICE
An update of happenings at
the Village Oaks Elementary
School indicates that during
the summer vacation months
there were many dedicated
volunteers who used their
talents and efforts on many
projects for the playground. There
were
also
many
businessmen who helped with
finances and their equipment.
As a result on October 30, a
playground
Appreciation
Assembly was held in the
school with all the children
present to honor those who
were
involved
in
the
playground project.
At the October 9 board
meeting, VOICE voted tll
sponsor a Junior Girl Scout

t

HALLOWEENPOSTER WINNER8-Corporal Frank Barabas, head of
Novi's Traffic Safety Bureau, inspects the prize-winning Halloween
safety posters of Deanne Houle (left) and Katy Starnes (right). The
poster contest was sponsored by the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary. Youngsters
in each of the three Novi elementary schools were invited to make a
poster on some subject of safety during Halloween. Winners were
named in each class in each school and received two passes to the
Jaycees' haunted house and two candy apples.
J

j
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troop. Plans also were made
for the November 8 gener~l
membership
meeting
scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m.
Peggy
Clark,
physical
education teacher, will involve several children. in ~
visual demonstration of the
Physical Education Program
in the elementary
school.
"Come and see how the
parachute
is. used in the
program," urges VOICE.
Welcome Wagon Club
The Couples Bridge group
will be meeting the third
Saturday of the month with
the next one on November 17.
More couples are needed.
Contact Mary Stieldberg at

349-7229 before November 6.
The Creative Group will be
meeting on November 6 with a
demonstration of three types
of dried flower arrangements-the
open, the under
glass and the framed floral
pictures. The group will be
meeting at the home of Donna
Poster at 7:45 p.m. Call Sue
~ettendorf at 349-8789 if you
plan to go as reservations are
necessary.
There is a change in the
general meeting date and
place. It will be November 15
at the Village Oaks School at
7:45 p.m. with guest speaker
George McCollum of the Novi
Pharmacy speaking on "The
Lost Capsule."

NOT.ICE OF

REGULAR
ELECTtON
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
To the Qualified Electors of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that a Regular,
Election will be held in the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on

*Li{elong Resident &. Businessman
*Secretary of Novi Building Authority
*Active in Government Since Vdlage Days

"

Novi City Council
My Position •••

e-Electing

Paul
Folino

Northville City Council

Blow Waving'

'I
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Jaycee Auxiliary
At the October general
membership meeting of the
auxiliary, the following new
members
were installed:
Jean Griffm, Bonnie Hayash,
Doris Baldwin, Nancy De Witt
and Marilyn Whitman. •
An additional
director,
Barb Kelly, was elected to the
auxiliary board because of the
additional membership.
The community is reminded
of the M.I.A. Freedom tree
presentation sponsored by the
auxiliary
and slated
for
Saturday, November 3 at 2
p.m. The public is invited to
attend this special presen·
tation.
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Novi SChoolLunch Menu
Monday-Chili
and
crackers, bread and butter,
finger salad, cookies and
milk.

.

for Casual Styling

,

-

Russ Button November 6, 1973
for

In

j
,1455-2144

,

Novi Athletic Booster Club
The dance- held by this
group was a tremendous
success and eVE'ryone enjoyed
themselves very much. There
will be a meeting in about two
weeks to discuss future plans
and to hear reports of the
dance.

We Specialize

I

Tuesday-Mashed
potatoes,
chicken gravy, bread and
butter, buttered
vegetable,
pudding and milk.
Wednesday-Italian
spaghetti, french bread and
butter, tossed salad, dessert
and milk.
Thursday-Hero
Sandwich,
tater tots, buttered vegetable,
pineapple cake and milk.
Friday-Oven
baked fish.
tartar sauce, french fries,
bread and butter, vegetable,
fruit and milk.

I

*Experienced
*Dedicated
*Knowledgeable

So far in "Meet the candidates", no major issues have appeared. Apparently,
the election will be decided on:
1. K &: B Basements
3. Communications
2. Zoning
4. "It's fun"
K &: B should be required to fence the open basements with a substantial fence
for their protection as well as ours. 1\ ,
I would not support a moratorium qr a $50,000maJiter plan change. To do so is
to say the Zoning Board doesn't know what they are doing. Zoning is a growing
thing and every time we hold a public hearing we are "studying the area".
As a member of two Charter Commissions, fOjlr Incorporation Commissions,
and twice president of the Board of Commerce, I find the hardest thing to do is get
the interest of the people you are trying to serve.
Any citizen can attend all meetings, get all the minutes for the asking and
easiest of all, subscribe to The Novi News.
Sure, "it's fun". I have attended more of the meetings' at the City, Village and
Township than any other candidate. I have a large investment in Novi and I find
the affairs of the City very interesting.
It is a serious business, too. The deciSions of the council Involve the lives of
many people and millions of dollars. Tbese decisions should be made by coun·
cilmen who know what the score is.
In my opinion the serious issues along with zoning are:
• Roads
• JFnforcement
• Representation
;: ,
I would propose the Implementation of a master road and drainage plan for all
of Novi.
I would propose a chartel' revision to provide a district system for electing
councilmen to give representation to ALL of Novi and to remove the penalty on a
councilman who wants to run for mayor.
I believe we have good ordinances which represent a lot of work. We should
enforce the ones we have rather than write a new one every two weeks.

Vote Nov. 6..Elect I2<J A. Russell Button
Novi Councilman.'4

Year Tenn

Pd. Pol. Adv.

From 7:00 o'Clack in the forenoon until 8:00
o'clock in the afternoon,. Eastern Standard
Time, for the purpose of election the
fullowing:
•
Mayor for a term of two (2) years,
Three (3) Councilmen for a term of
Four years and One (1) Councilman for
a Two (2) Year Unexpired Term
(Term expires 1st Tuesday after: 1st
Monday in November 1975)

POLLING PLACES FOR SAID ELECTION
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
Precinct No.1

Fire Station No. 1
25850Novi Road
Precinct No.2 ..... Novi Middle School
25299 Taft Road
Precinct No.3
NoviCommunity
Building
26360 NoviRoad
Precinct No.4 .. Walter Tuck Fire Hall
1919Paramount Street
Precinct NO.5.... Orchard Hills School
41900QuinceDrive
Precinct No.6. . ..... Fire Station No.1
25850NoviRoad
Precinct No.7 ..... Village Oaks School
23333WillowbrookDrive
ABSENTEE BAlLOTS are available at
the City Clerk·s office Monday through
Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Saturday,
November 3, 1973,8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

,
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College Sets 'Scare' Plays
f,
"Do you enjoy Sir Graves
Ghastly'1 How abo,ut Vincent

Price, Bons Karloff or Bela
Lugose?"

Dr. Lawrence
Rudick,
speech and drama instructor

at Schoolcraft College, says
anyone answering
in the
affirmative will want to see
the three one-act plays to be
presented
November
8
through 11 at the college.
They are "Lithuania," "The
Man with the Rope," and
"The Gourmet."

I!
!
-I
'j

The plays will be presented
in the Schoolcraft College
Liberal Arts Theater at8 p.m.
the first three dates, and at 7
p.m. on November 11. Tickets
for all performances are $1.50
and may be purchased at the
campus bookstore and the
student activities office.

STARS AT MERCY-The gabby lady who doesn't take a deef? breath in
this scene with a would-be Don Juan is Mary Beth Comito Of Novi, the
Don Juan is Ralph Maffongelli. They appear in the Mercy College of
Detroit production of "Last of the Red Hot Lovers" at 8 p.m. Friday
through Sunday, ~ovember 2-4' in McAuley Auditorium on campus at
West Outer Drive and Southfield. Miss Comito is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Comito. She graduated from Our Lady of Mercy High
School and was awarded a Mercy, College of Detroit speech and drama
scholarship.
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This year's card, containing a crayon sketch by
an eight year-old, also may
be purchased
at all
Michigan National Banks
in Livonia or by contacting
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BRING
MAC
BACK!

"ThJ

A second play,
Man
with the Rope," has 1 Miss
Jackson,
the
leading
character,
decorat~ng her
workroom
with
pictures
wherein a woman h8.s1 been
able to destroy men w~d think
they are strong. It's a tale of
women trying to tak~ care of
men by removing their ,heads
or their oxygen.
j!

There is a suggestibn'of the
dance of Salome, but the
intrigue revolves aboht the
'man' with the rope and some
dire consequences. S~dents
in the cast are Cliristme
lVJrs.Roger Matthews, 349- Bohrer (Detroit), Matlr Jane
Mank (Livonia), Denise Hyatt
7197.
Sponsored
by
the (Livonia), and Diane Qraham
Michigan Association for (Detroit).
"The Gourmet" ac~ording
Emotionally
Disturbed

Aid Disturbed "Children
Chr?st\Ilas cards aidin~
emotIOnally,
disturbed
children of Michigan went
on sale this week at
Hawthorne Center, 18471
Haggerty Road in Northville Township.

't t

t

Dr.
Rudick
describes
"Lithuania,"
by American
author Rupert Brooke, as a
play set in the country of
Lithuania involving kl poor,
hard-working
familYI' that
takes in a visitor for the night.
"What happens in the course
of the evening will ketjP ~ou in
suspense and wonder.'l The
cast
includes
Kepneth
Kilpatrick
(Livoni~')!Don
Lieber
(Livonia),
iane
Graham (Detroit),
eane
Reynders
(N ort ville),
Michael Nemchik ( ivhnia),
Dennis Saltarelli Ulivbnia),
and Lee Snider (LiV¥a).

t.
I.

)'

I

Children, the cards are
selling for 15-eents each.

"
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Continued on pllge 9-C

We've lived around Wixom long enough to remember
when Wes McAtee was our Mayor.

I'
"

SHOPPINGCENTER

That was from 1962until 1970. You might call us "old
timers". But we'd rather think of ourselves as just plain
citizens of Wixom who are concerned about our community and its future.
WE REMEMBER the activity and the spirit of community togetherness and cooperation as the new city of
W~om planned for its future. And as we look back now, we
honestly believe that Wes McAtee was the catalyst that
sparked this vitality.

'.

WE FEAR that our present leadership ponders problems so long that they become crises. We want to return to
good planning and action.

"

NOVI ROAD, NORTHVILLE

.'

.'

CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR McATEE

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR THESE FINE STORES
I

Salon Rene
~Creative

Hair Styling

349-0064

•
Dino's Pizza

Hamlet Food Mart
Liquor-Beer-Wine

I

-Open 7 days a Week 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
I

-We Deliver

oa olnl
NOVI·R-'dC·/
Laundry I Dry C'eaders

349-5353

Open 7 Days A Wee~ - 7 a.m. - 1~ p.m.
Attendant Always on Duty.

•
La Fleur Florist·
-Flowers For All Occasions
Flowers by Wire

349-1980

So, Won't You Help Us...

I

349-8120

I'

I

BRING
MAC BACK?

I,

••

Andy's Mea' Hut
I

-Open Mon - Sat. 9 a.m. ,- 6 ,p.m.

Vote for McAtee

I

Professional Services of Jesse Grimm D.D.S~

For Mayor of Wixom

,

T

I
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I
j
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Tuesday Nov. 6
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Pd. Pol. Adv.
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River-Seeley
Road Water
Main.
The bonds are payable from
special assessments
against
the
special
assessment
district.
The following fees are also
to be paid from the bond
proceeds: $1,075 to the bond
attorney and $500 to the local
attorney.

i

"Sin~ 1901"

1,
NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

1

Ii I
I

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

~

I
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Call
Burni g of ,leaves
anI!
refuse' 'prohibited in Wayne
Cwnty, Northville Township
Police ;Chief Ron _ Nisun
remind
residents this week.
"peo~le: who burn leaves
will be ffted for a violation of
the lai"
Nisun said. He
added t t the Wayne County
Polluti 'Control Bureau will
not issu (permits for burning
leaves, ~ither.
Nisun~ed
people to either
make ~rrangements
.for
having \e.aves hauled away or
to use tJiem for mulch.

Saturday. Miss Terry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. Paul Terry, 825 Carpenter, and
Debbie Kern of East Detroit formed the
court.

HOMECOMING COURT-Betty Jo Terry,
left, of Northville serves as a member of
Eastern Michigan University's court as
Andrea Santavicca" center, of St. Clair
Shores, was crowned homecoming queen last

Plan Center for Retarded
PERSON.
Cedric; Whitcomb, Pastor

What is success?
In 1923, a group of the
-world's most successful
~financieI'S met in a Chicago
otel. Present were: the
~presidents of the largest
..'ndependentsteel
company
_and the largest
utility
~company, the great wheat
"'~peculator,
the
then
~president of the New York
'Stock
Exchange,
a
member of the president's
cabinet,
the
greatest
"bear" on Wall Street, the
president of the Bank of
International
Settlements
and the head of the world's
greatest monopoly.
Collectively
thes1!
tycoons controlled more
wealth than was in the
United States Treasury.
Their success stories urged
the youth of America to
follow their" examples.
Let's lid in on them 26
years later.
• The president of the steel
company
lived
on
borrowed money the last
five years of his life and
died penniless. The wheat
speculator died overseas
insolvent. The president of
the New York Stock Exchange served time in Sing
Sing Prison. The cabinet
member
was pardoned
from prison SO he could die
at home. The Wall Street
"bear", the president of
the Bank of Settlements,
and the head of the world's
greatest
monopoly
all
committed suicide.

A Community Living Center
for mentally retarded individuals is in the planning stage,
the Northwest Communities
Association
for Retarded
Children announces. It will
serve Livonia, Northville,
Plymouth,
Redford
and
Garden City.
It is being planned, the
association explains, not as an
institution, but as a supervised home with residents still
eligible for any benefits they
now enjoy, such as social
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services, workshops,
and recreation,

schools

".

t

The difference would be
that the person was living
away from home. The center
is being planned to alleviate
parental concerns for handicapped persons' care as
they and families grow older.
The association Doints out the
center is being -designed for
children who are not now
involved in programs.
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Complete IIstmg and hand
score card for all NFL
and NCAA games on TV
Brought to you m part by
your State Farm agent,
who also brings you
coverage for your car,
home, life and health '
Stop In for your free copy

Paul
Folino
430 N. Center
Northville

A

349-1189

( "Two English Girls" will be
shown
in
Schoolcraft's
Liberal Arts Theater· at 10
a.m. November 12 and 15; 7
p.m. November 12; 8 p.m.
November 13 and 15, and 10
p.m. November 15. The last
two showings will be held in
Upper Waterman Center.

1NSUllANCI

§~~~ea~a~I~~h~~~r

P7399

STATE FARM
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Hof1"lf" OffIces

SlooMlnglOn

illinOIS

Admission is 50 cents for
Schoolcraft
students
with
valid 1.0., and $1 for the
general public.

,

J
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tree, your Savings Account
with us. Stash a little away every
payday. Then, watch your money
grow and grow and grow.

First Prile

I

I
I

LARGE SQUARE PIZZA

II
I

I

With this Coupon -----,

Thru Nov. 3

It'''''''

CUJVIRfJAtE
w '" ...

."

1t"1111~.,
134 N. Center

Northville

OLD MILL

I

I,
I

RESTAURANT
I\
I[
Delicious food at your

I~

I

downtown convenience

t

!.._.Jj!-ll~!L_..J~!:1J.JI_J, EAST MAIN ST. -

NORTHVILLE

$

Second Prize
$

Third Prile
EACH WEEKI
Nlorthville
!LJnm ber CO.
Serving Northville Since 1921
615

BASELINE

After the Game Treat Yourself

The Closer You Look

~o the Friendly Hospitality

The Better We Look!
JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

Northville Drug
'73 DODGE DEALS
ON IT

DODGE

127 Hutton

I

NOVI INN

\ Novi Road & Grand River

349·0660

9. Navy at Notre Dame

ElTON TIRE
~ OF 1I0VI
I,.,thina in Tire....
E,er,thin, in Sertice
I

4~
Grand River
Novi
, ~ext to Marcus Glass
349-3700

1O. ~Iorado at Nebraska

550 Seyen MIle
NORTHVillE,

of SOUTH LYON
'.D.I

c.

at SALEM
349-9443

Dick Bingham

TALIAY AGENCY, leo.
-IIISURAJlCEIn

Experience

25869 Novi Road, Novi

MICHIGAN

Across from

149·7145

City Hall

Ph"ne FI 9 1400

8. Purdue at Iowa

7. Ohio St. at Illinois
Open for the 100th 'Sesson

The Spirit of 78

Parmenter's
Northville

CIDER MILL

@
L.A!.J

Lives Herel

Your CONVENIENT
SERVICE Station

Cider· Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10a.m. t08 p.m.

ASHER'S 76
Rogers & '7 Mile

349-9786

12. Florida at Auburn

11. Army at Air F~rC9

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF=::::::::::=======~I=========I
•
With This Coupon

, 'Formerly

"THE lANK THAT IS INTERESTED IN YOUAND OUR COMMUNITY"

........

Grand RiVer East of Novi Rd.
Phone: 349-2696

Tom Bingham

Rood

Stone's Gambles

I

':

117 ,. Main-Northville 349-2323
SAVINGS BA.NK.

Novi Pro Hardware
46195

•

:SI IE UP TO $6000 I

S

THE_TATE

OFF

PAINT Sa $'" to $~ per gal.
SALE
ve..
..,

New in Novi, Old

6. \Minnesota at N. Western

5. Wisconsin at MSU

NORTHVILLE

3. EMUatCMU

of the

IIJ~

4. Indiana at Michigan

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812
The Newly Remodeled

Selected
Housewares

Home of "Mr. Friendly"

2.

Novi at Milan

NEW OWNER'I 'PEClAt

- 349·0220

1. Northville at Milford

G. E. MILLER
L

$

;-

$1.00 Off-Dine In Onl,

DEPEND

. T ike having your own money

You May Be A Winner'

Take a plalll:l<pieceof paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game tq be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on yo{j~ paper write the name of tt-e sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winmng team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. This will be used in the case of a ti!! and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone nllmber plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
!
Enter just ol)ce a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at
104 W. Main each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.
' Entry forms availablewithout charge in our office.
Winnersannounced in paper and posted In office.

t

.........

.........
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YEAP END PRICES

out with

..

~_,o,~~H.ER,f
__~Q~v-JH,E,RUL~S,

"Pharmacy First"
134 E. Main Northville

branch

':-

o"a,~

Schoolcraft's
Student Activities Board has scheduled
the French film "Two English
Girls" for day and evening
showings on November 12, 13,
15 and 16.
Directed
by
Francois
Truffaut, the film has been
hailed as a "gem" by the New,
York 'rimes, and "a film of
refined intelligence" by the
New York Daily
News.
Newsweek called it "slyly
comic, elegiac, bittersweet."

~-;';'''~;''''f''''''

En,~r T

As the State of Michigan
requires a list of potential
residents of the facility as
soon as possible, the planners
are asking interested area
residents to contact Barbara
Collins, 837-4293, or Diane~r'
Janes, 522-8332, as soon as
possible.

French Film

Free College
& Pro Football
Schedule
& SCorecard.

,,
,
,

.

Schedules

UAU f.l.

_

,~

1

Schoolcraft

All these men learned
how to make money but not
one of them had learned
how to live. The Bible say~,
"What shall it profit a man
if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul?"

,

i

'

Would Serve Northville

: .to'

_I""

.

- 1
j

. PARSON

sa

I.
\

Lea !!lurning
Pro ~bited

Sehrader'8'

~~~

Noyi Water Bonds
Attorn~y General Frank
Kelly,
chairman
of the
Michiga,
Finance
Commissi0*E'
annwnced that
the Co
•ssion has approved
$130,000 ,I of 1973 Special
Assessmfpt Water Bonds for
the City IJf Novi. '
According to Kelly, the
proceec:ts!from the sale of the
bonds will be used to defray
the cost of water
improvemeJ1ts; specifically, the
install~:on
of the Grand

~

, 1,

iJ

YOUR

PERSONAL

PHARMACY

13. Georgia at Tenn.

Your Headquarters for Hoover
Products & Hardware
sherwin·Williams Paints

h
14.llf1iami (0) ~ WMU

26133

Novi Road

NOVI

In The Roman Plilza
15. Bears at Green Bay

on a Morse Zig zag
SeWingMachine

:

Nov. 3

•

thru

•

: ELLIS Electronics :

---..--------_.
I 110

t

E. Miin Northville 349.1950

I

er

16. 49'ers at Lions(ScC!t!L._ I
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Gene' Wagoner
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for Northville Council

" an Imaginative,
.
.. . dedicated leader ... "
•••
,
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~;~Qducing

2¢ne W agrier_:~:
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• A total "motif" for the business center to
maintain and promote tlie unique character
'of Northville

\

, ';'!. native {)f Dearborn, Gene -Wagn~ has always been
~e in civic and community affairs. He has served as
. "dent of the Civitan Club of Dearborn where he initiated
~uceessb.tl "Kick Out Cancer" campaign and as· vice-, _ dent of the Dearborn Heights Jayc~s.
~fGene has also chaired Dearborn's United Foundation
135 percent of quota) and served on the Dearborn Heights "
~ Ribbon Salary Study Committee. Politically, Gene was .
ndidate for Mayor of Dearbqrn 'in 1960 and in 1966. f
paigned for state,representative.
,,
.
'A successful businessman who has introduced and holds
. ts on coin operated games and teaching machines,
.. e is the president of Target International Coin cor, ·afton. He is a director of Northville Square ~erchants
..' oclation and a member of two area chambers of com·

e!

}

,.

~-

. .

elore entering the business world Gene attended Notre
e University, Black Hills State and the UniV8l'Sityof
land; served with the United States Army in i:urope;.
taught and coached in the Westland Schoolsystetn.
Qene's civic interest is natural as his father seryed 14
as President of the Dearborn Businessmen's
" elation, tQe forerunner of the Chamber of Coml\~.
t~~,
The Wagner's have been residents of Northville f~,tbe"
$t six years. Like her husband, Joyce Wagner is acllveJn
e community, She is a neighborhood chairman, actiVl!"ip
~~UleUnited Foundation and Cancer Society and 1s~:the
~ilfogram chairman
for O.L.V. 's Parent, ,~8.i
I;
'Qmtanization.
' • .."
,~
t~~
l'~
" "~nc1ud~am~tigthe manf r~feren~ f,ol',

Jr .. ,tJ.. S., District A~
., e 11\te~
.
" "11~r~\ "'\

I'

"*

•

With Your Support November 6,
Gene Wagner Will Work Toward:

'

• A close look at crime a.nd drugs and how
best we can attack these problems
• A better rapport with our youth, recognizing
their rights and responsibilities
• A break for our Senior Citizens
• Encouraging cultural activities in the
community and possibly Northville Downs
,

Vote November 6
Elect

~

Eugene R. Wagner
Paid for by Gene Wagner personally so he will not be
obligated to anyone except you.

1~ ij'\1
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Out of The Past

WARREN

Cardinal Dies

•

EYE CLINIC

P. C.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

Vatican City

OPTOMETRISTS

Announce the opening of their third office
FREEWAY

SHOPPING CENTER

38495 W. H? Mile, Farmington

FIVE YEARS AGO
..Northville went over the
top this week as $2,750 was
collected in the residential
campaign for the 1968 United
Foundation Torch Drive.
...Campaign to raise funds
for extra-curricular activities
in Northville schools surpassed
its $19,000 goal
Monday and several basic
activities were reinstated.

An unusual Gift Shop
featuring "why d'dn't

~"7L;.'.
q..". rfl)~ rfll~
116 E. Dunlap

The community drive was
begun in the wake of curtailment of extra-curricular
activities following several
millage defeats.
...Waterford School, the last
one-room schoolhouse owned
by the Northville
School
District, went up in flames
Thursday
night.
Hit by
repeated acts of vandalism,
the building was torched by
the fire department at the
request of school officials.
...Novi city charter commission voted 8-1 to prohibit
the police and fire chiefs from
acting as the director of
public safety.
\
...Novi topped its United
Foundation goal by raising
$1,583, $30 over the amount
anticipated.

Northville

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
10 Mile Road Just
BeLynn- COlffur.es & Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington
Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
Michigan National Bank
Milo's.Decorating
Center

East of Haggerty
Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
Smith Bicycle Shop
,Stereo Stud,,;)
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

TEN YEARS AGO
... Although
it
is not
scheduled
to open until
August next year, Schoolcraft
College reported a total of 197
applications for entrance this
week.
...Prodded on by citizens,
Northville School BoaJ.;d will
ask the Wayne County Road
Commission to install a traffic
signal at the intersection of
Center Street and the Eight
Mile Road cutoff.
...Northville led the communities of Novi and Wixom in
population growth from 1960
to July 1, 1963. Northville's
population jumped from 3,967
to 4,400. 'In Novi, population
figures grew from 6,454 to
6,750, while in Wixom, the
increase was from 1,531 to
1,600. Northville township's
population increased
from
7,673 to 7,900.
...Novi took a step closer to
Detroit water as the village
council put its stamp of approval on a proposed meter
well
and
valve
at
Meadowlirook and Eight Mile
roads.
... Construction
was expected to start this week on
the addition to the Novi Public
Library building. Plans call
for a 25 x 35 foot addition to
the north side of the building,
at a cost of $6,900. Completion
is expected within a month.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
... A special Requiem Mass
was offered at Our Lady of
Victory church for the repose
of the soul of the late Edward
Cardinal Mooney, Archbishop
of Detroit,
who died in
Vatican City Saturday while
preparing to participate in the
election of a new Pope. The
blessing of the new Northville
church September 29, was the
last public function of the
Senior American Cardinal.
...Relocation of Northville
Road just south of Seven Mile
got underway last week. The,
$175,000project will include a
new bridge and about 2,200
feet of new road to the east of
the present
road.
It is
designed
to eliminate
a
dangerous
curve that has
caused several fatal accidents
in the past year.
...A contingent of Wixom
businessmen won their point
before the city cooncil as- the
council voted unanimously to
seek
permission
from
Oakland County to remove
parallel parking signs aloDg
Pontiac Trail and Wixom
Road Businessmen
argued
parallel parking reduced the
number of spaces available
and hindered business.
...Planning commission of
the Village of Novi will hold a
public hearing on the controversial plan to rezone 200
acres at Ten Mile and Taft

roads to pave the way for a
race track for trotters and
runners.

twice a day delivery service
to 75 more families in the
village.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

FIF'l'Y YEARS AGO

... Royal Recreation
has
...showing at the Alseium
installed electric pin-setters.
Theatre was Tom Mix in
,Purported to be bowling's
"Romance Land".
greatest triumph, a push of
...The ladies of this comthe. button sets the pins
munity who attended
the
quickly
and
accurately,
opening of the Trufant Shops
requiring only seven seconds.
were given a very pleasant
...A television set was in- surprise. The rooms on the
stalled in the grade school
second floor of the Lovewell
lunchroom.
Children
and
block had been attractively
adults are invited to view
decorated in grey and blue.
television any evening from 7
...The Ladies' Aid society of
until the end of the programs.
the Methodist Clmrch will
Included in the programs for
hold a bazaar and serve a
this weekend are wrestling,
chicken pie dinner. Menu
boxing and hockey.
includes beet pickles, celery,
...St.
Paul's
Lutheran
chicken pie, cranberry sauce,
Church, corner of High and
mashed
potatoes,
rolls,
Elm streets, will soon begin
coffee, pumpkin
pie and
construction of an estimated
apple.Pie - all for 50 cents.
$150,000 church and parish \ ...The taxpayers
of Novi
hall. The church will be
township will contribute the
constructed to the rear of the
sum of $9,796.62 for the
present structure
and will general fund and $10,000 for
seat 300 persons in the sancschool purposes this fall and
tuary and 300 persons in the winter. The township will also
paJ;ish hall.
raise $2,592.92at large and put
...Both Northville and Novi $1,321.53 on pro~rty owners
voted Republican again, with
for highway work.
Dewey gaining more votes
locally than Truman.
...A whole dray load of mail
...The Northville post office arrives in the village every
inaugurated
a new postal
Monday morning.
route in the village making
the total number of routes
three and giving improved

LARGEST

AU
Selection Of

Troopers Launch Drive
To Permit Bargaining

417-9300

\

• Weighs
only 6.9 Ibs. *
• 10" bar cuts logs up to 20"
• Zips through a 6" log in
5 seconds
*Weight less cutting attachments

DINING ROOM

SITS

~

~~_.', :-JY~.

~

It'i~';'j
Do your own pruning

Become your own
handyman The M,no
Mac 1 has so many uses build your own
pallo tumlture, tables,
charrs, SWIng sets,
and more

A recent survey of 60 public vote on the Compensation
Michigan
State
Police
and marntenance
work-fast You can
police
jurisdictions
~.in A d vis 0 r y
Boa r d , , ,
Troopers
Association
prune trees, clean up'
Michigan indicates that the Wriggelsworth said.
(MSPTA) will launch a statestorm damage and
State Trooper was 34th in pay
"Our lack of input into the
wide petition drive today,
clear land
compared to the better paying
wage setting process,
the
Thursday,
to change the
agencie!l, and over $2,000 a
indifferent attitude of the
Michigan
Constitution
to
Civil Service Commission,
allow ,coUective. ba,::g~ining , year behind the top!salaried
PL.YMOUTH. MICHIGAN'
and the total disregard for the
. for' troopers and ~ergeants, 1 patrolman in Michigan.
FREE DELIVERY,
A
five
year
salary
com_hazards
our
men
face
daily
~MSP'flt"·-'PteSideht7'\~""'~.
'
Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924
jl4 w. ANW ARBORTF,AIL
parison
of
45
local
•police
has
left
us
with
no
other
(bet. L.llley Rd ... 1IIIain st.)
"Wriggelsworth reports.
"' j
Open
dally
9:30-6
p.m.
agencies indicates local police alternative,"
Wriggelsworth
Thurs. - Fri. until 9 p.m.
South Lyon
"All we want is a chance to salaries have incr-eased. an concluded.
get on the November 5, 1974 average of 48 per cent while
troopers' salaries
have inGeneral Election
ballot,"
creased only 35 per cent.
Wriggelsworth said, "and let
"If this trend continues,
the people of Michigan decide
whether they ,want an out- trooper will soon bec!lme one
standing police agency to of the lowest paid police
professionals in Michigan,"
have the same wage setting
Wriggelsworth said.
rights as local police and
The Civil Service Comfiremen in Michigan."
mission's own wage setting
The proposed amendment
board/ (Compensation
Adapplies only to the method of visory Board) recognized this
setting wages, fringe benefits
pay and fringe problem in
and similar areas and would
1972 and reported out special
not take
troopers
and
rates for the State Police, yet
sergeants out of the Michigan
.
better discretion
the Commission ignored those
Civil Service.
recommendations.
.
at promise to do ~ore. or ex:~::~:;ou
as Village council
"This year, we had only one
In thiS coming election, 1 ca:nate
twelve years smce 1960 0
"One does not take lightly
1
have
inthe
appro
•
MSPTA member out of some
an attempt to change the
judgment than
ilmen and our
50 employees on five wage
Michigan
Constitution."
President and Mayor.
ff rts with the help of the oth~~ ~~u~~ich any citizen
and
fringe
committees
and
no
Wriggelsworth
said.
mise you to continue my. e ~ble and desirable commum
1
"However,
years
of
I can pro
boards to make NOVIa
frustration
with Civil Sercitizen'S advisory .
.
f seven
vice's neglect of our P9lice
would want to reslde.
.,
. e let me stress that the M~YO~: ~~~;n:a~es as a
officers' salaries and benefits
what my opponent m9;y.pronus Council meetings and a~ting
od and not by the
has reached a boiling point.
R=~~h
the privileg~ of c~::f~:ns
are made b? the co~~l ~y as~r~ of progressive
"We do not approve of
coun.
between opposing VlewS.
b ught to the Council more
"Blue Flu" techniques, nor do
mediator
I believe that I have fO
.. we believe in the right of
Mayor. However,.
ideas.
•
ust have, apart
police
to
strike, "
and problem-solvmg
.
(and particularly the M~~o~) ~ll problems obWriggelsworth
said.
"Therefore, we are saying to
If there is one a::~e
::;a:i~~~~bU:~~~~~:~~ro~~l~:~Of
~~::~~e~~:~
the people of thiS state, we
~ro~ sayingd h~rf~t, standoffishly. H~ ~ust :.:vsee the"matter SUbj~Ctitvakel~~;the Council has
feel this IS a constructive
]ectiVely an ,
ular with a few cltiZenS
d threat about an actlon
change, we feel this IS a better
munity, though ~~p cannot recall where a f~re detriment of our citizens.
legal and proper way "
to them persona y. economic or other wel1-bemg
rt them because
materialized to the
.
d boards and usua~IY suppa thers who are
tees
·tizeIl's conurot
an
endations from 0
th
I stand for strong advisO~~e input of cross-secl;ional r:~~r,
must be responsible for e
I feel that a counc~man mUS tive issue. The councilmen,
f sectional provoca
not part ~ .a
at I express myseU
fmal declSlOn.
.
knowledge of my a~tions ~o~o~ the particular case.

in the area.

LAUREL
FURNITURE

lID lugent's Hardware

437-1747

Fred Ph,hppeau
President

Tony RIZZO
Vice-President

George Van Bonn
ReSidential Sales

0:

HALL FOR
RENT

The place to come for
all your insurance

needs

Phone

}zenriksonag~ncr
IDC.

311 E. Main Street Northville
Detroit

NORTK·
VILLE

349-4650

522-6140

Retain Romaine

ROETHEL
Novi City Council

349-5350

or

453-5820

:=:~

~'+e~ Yo,ur Voi,ptLBe Heard
~:Ro,rl'atne'Roethel Will Listen!
Pd. Pol. Adv,

ar:

~~t~~~~~must stand ~::t~::
f~c~h~~~ U:ey
al~~~e~:~~~~~~t~;rotect
The newspapers can a
uch as personnel an uru
involving sensitive J.Datters s
ans
against any shenamg .
NS OR OTHER FANFARE, ~~~

public interest

:~~~DS

E CAMAND

THIS WITHOUT ANYSKFEL1:So;~~u
WHO KNOWHAMLFE
TO CAlL
'THEREFORE A
OTE IN MY BE
.
PAIGNTkM CALL oTHERS, ETC. TO V
anks and gratitude fo~ allowing
HA:

November 6, 1973

E:.

stro~;~o:~~~t~~~:h~:i~~enhe·1
F$:~a~t~o:peo~!;;:b~::~~:i~
At the same tune,
pearing before t
. s I believe tha a
ed eetings.
full express~d:f~
or decisions o~f.~:~~':~~~nt1y
I do not fa~~~ c~:ed ~eetings

the event I am not returned to ~~~~~ ~~~~:l~t~::~~~

me the privilege of being your repres

years of our communlty.
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Book
Shelf
New bolil:s in the public
library this week include:
INNOVI
ADULT FICTION
"World
Without
End,"
Jimmy Breslin.
"Stranger at the Gates,"
Evelyn Anthony.
"The First and Deadly
Sin," Lawrence Sanders.
"Dead
City,"
Shane
Stenvens.
"Dutch Uncle," Marilyn
Durham.
"The Honorary Consul,"
Grahm Greene.
"The Onion Field," Ja;eph
Wambaugh.
ADULT NON-FICTION
"Return to Earth." Colonel
Buzz Aldrin, Jr.
"Mademoiselle
Chane!,"
Pierre Galante.
"How to Hold a Garage
Sale," James Ullman.
"Ca;ell," Howard Cosell.

FALL SALE
Tolle a tip from Mr. Friendly ... you'll find iust the
sort of tools and materials you need to start
co~plete thet speci~1 home improvement proj:'
you ve got on your lob list. There are a variety of
NAME BRANDS from which to choose all at MONEY
WATCHING prices. New bathroom Rxfures? Panelin~
for that l'roblem wall? Tools for doing the job?
They re all here at your Friendly Store I

NOW thru SATURDAY, NOV. 3

lNlorthville
lLJumber Co
Serving Northville Since 1921
615 BASELINE

- 349-0220
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Continued on Page 10-C

,

present were (1 to r) Wesley McAtee, who is opposing
Gilbert Willis (far right> for the office of mayor, and
council candidates Sidney Resner, Gunnar Mettala, Melvin
Green, Schnelz and behind him, James Lahde, Lillian
Spencer, Clifford Styrk, Fred Morehead, and Betty Taylor.

'WI~OM CANDIDATES-A smaller than expected
audiel!ce wa~ on hand last week as Wixom mayoral and
counc~ candidates spoke at a public forum sponsored by
the WIxomResidents Association. Moderator for the event
was Gene Schilelz, city attorney Jcenter). Candidates

~<'~'

~.~~

PENDLETON

ANNOUNCING:

.~:~~;~~~,~~
Washable
.~....
\.::s:~\~
Woolens!

. TheNew

Plymouth Montessori School

{Students Study in London
program,
the four-year,
Christian, li~ral arts college
sends every student to Europe
every year for four weeks. In
addition, students may travel
and study for four weeks in
America.
-.
The foreign program fulfills
a CQIllII}itmen\by _t!le college
• , t6 '~'ma~ii'ig ~,'world
Our

A,:1965 graduate
of Northville High School, Ralph
. Hay is supervising the salmon
harvest station on the Little
Manistee
River
for the
Michigan
Department
of
Natural Resources.
The weir, located west of
Cadillac, is one of several
opera ted by the department to
help insure the future of the

l

coho and chinook salmon in
the Great Lakes.
Hay, who was graduatE'd
from
Michigan
State
Umversity in 1972, is a fish
habitat biologist.
Area residents planning to
visit the weir to see the surge
of salmon and the egg taking
process are reminded
by
Hay's father, Ralph, that the
station is closed on weekends.

.Plans 'Scare" Plays
Continued from Page 5-C
to Dr. Rudick is from the
Grand Guignol Theater of
Paris which flourished with
the murder type play having
the strauge combination of
: violence and the comic antics
. of Olson and Johnson's
"Hellzapoppin."
It is a

,

..

comedy designed to see how
much one can take.
The cast of this play is as
follows:
Pamela
Wenzel
(Westland), Robert Domine
(Livonia),
Robbie Clarke
(Northville),
Dennis
Saltarelli
(Livonia),
John
Murphy (Garden City), Lee
Snider (Livonia), and Michael
Nemchik (Livonia).

HE-ELECT

cmssroom.'b}i

....
.qt

1_'

~

Pre-School & KIndergarten for Children 2* - 6
AMS Certified Teacher

Accompanied
by three
faculty
,members,
the
students
include
Terry
Lapham of 46907 Grasmere
and Mamie Robinson of 39955
Six Mile Road
As part of its educational

He'tids ~Fisn: St'atioii<"~>

t',1

See, Se~eet and Sew with our large
Collection of Colorful Fall Fabrics ...

-IIiCLUDIIIG-

~:Wesley College Project

Two Northville residents,
who are part of the first group
of students to experience the
; four-week
travel-study
program
of John Wesley
College, have left the Owosso
campus for London, England.

Arriving Daily

'

In the past two years,
students have traveled
to
Rome, Italy, and
Madrid,
Spain for two-week sessions.

,'-'\

~}
..
"".

Now Open
Monday & Friday Evenings

-$65 month

~ptnntng ~bttl

Planning to Open - September 1973

274-9353

pfease call
561-7649

"That's what we think and that's why we list
many of our special sign services in our ad,"
continues Mr. Loren Whitcomb, Whitcomb
Sign Co., 7636 West Road, Washington.
"With few exceptions, people don't have
a definite idea of what they want. Quite
often potential customers call and ask
about items like displays, plaques, silk
screen, pin striping, electrical signs, etc.
We take this as a sign they're probably
looking at our Yellow Pages ad. Byexplain·
ing our services I feel the Yellow Pages has a
definite place in ourtotal advertising program."

.

• Most Complete FabrK Shop In the Suburban Area

-

"People tum to
the Yellow Pages
when theywant
specifi~answers:'

Visit Our New

"DRAPERY DEPT.

Non-profit, non-discriminatory
5 half days-Monday thru Fnday

. 'Fo~ inforrtllltlOn,

-,

•

146 E. MaJn

NORTHVI LLE

.

349·1910'

•

"Our Yellow Pages ad outproduces all of our other
advertising 3 to 1," says Mrs. Rene Clark, Country
Estate Mobile Homes, Inc., 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.,
Northville. "It's our best advertising investment.
Since we've had our ad, our business has increased
by 50%! I think some business people overlook the fact
that the Yellow Pages maintains a' hard-hitting and
effective ad campaign of its own. But we only have to look
at our results to know that the campaign is really paying
off in the form of more businesc; for us."
Mr. Hershel Stuart, Federal Hardware and Supply,
29080 Southfield Rd., Southfield recommends
Yellow Pages advertising highly. "My program
includes display ads in the North Woodward
and East Area Directories. These ads pull in
literally hundreds of calls for fireplace
fixtures, resulting in sales ranging from
$20 to $200. I also receive a great deal of
response from our ad at the 'Hardware'
heading. This ad produces both calls
and walk·in business."

'

COUNCILMAN

LOUIE
CAMPBELL

..

\

NOVI CITY COUNCIL
Maintain YOURVoice on the Council
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Yellow
Pages

travel the
YeUowPages road
to sales success.
Call yourYeUow Pages
representative!
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Registration

GOOD NEWS!

Set at College
Continued from Page 9-C

"Do with Me What You
Will," Joyce Carol Oates;
Woman's determination to
find happiness nomatter what
the consequences. Set in
Detroit.

YOUNGREADERS
"Alfred Hitchcock and the
Three Investigators in the
Mystery of the Green Ghost,"
Robert Arthur.
"The Three Investigators
and the Mystery of the
Stuttering Parrot," Robert
Arthur.
"The Shattered Helmet,"
Franklin Dixon.
"The
Double
Jinx
Mystery," Carolyn Keene.
"The Haunted Lagoon,"
Carolyn Keene.

"The First Deadly Sin,"
Lawrence Sanders; Author
also wrote "The Anderson
Tapes." Crime novel about a
psychopathic killer loose in
New York City.
ADULTNON-FICTION
"Return to Earth," Colonel
Edwin E. "Buzz" Aldrin Jr.,;
Biographical information on
this astronaut. Inside story on
space program.

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULTFICTION
"Stranger at the Gates,"
Evelyn Anthony; Mystery.
Takes place mainly in occupied France during World
War II.

"I Will Be Called John,"
Lawrence Elliott; Biography
of Pope John XXIII.
"Buried Alive," Myra
Friedman; Best seller ronner-up. Biography of Janis
Joplin.

"The Billion Dollar Sure
Thing," Paul E. Erdman;
Best Seller. Novel of suspense
about a secret U.S. plan for a
monetary change.

"Solo: Self-Portrait of an
Undercover Cop," Anthony
Schiano; Set in New York
City. Author spent 19years on
the police force disguised as a
junkie.

"The Devil on Lammas
Night," Susan Howptch; A
young woman becomes involved in a satanist cult in
Wales.

NOTICE
OF
PUBLIC HEARING
MARCHING

HURON-Thomas

Karch,

son.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. Karch, 44815 Eleven Mile"
Road,
Novi~ plays
saxophone
wit4 the - "~or~ville
Publ.ic Schools .Nor~ville,
Eastern
Michigan
University
MarChing
Ii'
Micl.l1gan - Notice of Public Hearmg
on
Hurons Band. He is a freshman at EMU. The \ "
p~oposed. s.chool budgt:t for 1973-74: The .Northband will make its final appearance
of the
- ~V111e~
£y.bllc J)~_hoQIun~~c;c9m@~e.,..:WJ-tb....the. f- ......~ season-at €entral-MichigarrtJniversityin"Mt
__
General School ~ws of th~ State of Michigan
Pleasant on Saturday.
.
doe:' hereb~ notify all res1dent~ of th~ NorthVllle PublIc Schools that a PublIc Heanng on
th.e Proposed Annual School Budget for 1973-74
'up,
Wlll be held on Monday, November 12,1973 at
1
8:30 p.m. in the Board of Education
Offices
l{.
located at 303 West Main Street
Northville
MI
"
\
.::.
Twospecial story hours will 'for only o"neof tiie sessionS;
A copy of the proposed
budget
shall be
mark Northville Public Mrs. Lada explained. . ' :
available
for Public
Inspection
at the
Library's observance of Book
To register" childrert,
Superintendent's
Office between 8:00 a.m. and
Week.
parents may contact the
5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, prior
"Live! Read!" is this year's library in person or by phone
'd h
.
slogan for Book Week which at 349-3020. .
t
o sal
earmg.
beginsMonday,November 12,
Planned for the special
P. Roger Nieuwkoop, Secretary
and continues through Sun- story hours are-familiar nooks
day, November 18.
like "The Little Red Hen" and
Northville Librarian Mrs. "The Town Mouse and The
Elaine Lada said the two Country Mouse", she added.
story hours will be for preschoolers between the ages of
three and five.
Story hours will be held
Wednesday, November 14.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
and Friday, November 16,
OF SALEM,WASHTENAWCOUNTY,MICHIGAN
both beginning at 10 a.m.
Registration begins MonNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,"that at a special
REGULAR MEETING
day, November 5, at noon and
election to ge held at Salem Township Hall in said
SECOND MONDAY
continues through 5 p.m.
Townshipof Salem, onMonday, the lOthday of December,
Harold
W. Penn W.M
Saturday,
November
10.
1973.the followingquestion will be submitted to you:
,
349-1714
Lawrence
M. Miller, Seely
Children may be registered
Do you favor the confirming of a franchise to THE
EL 7-0450
DETROIT EDISON COMPANY,granting permission to
erect, construct, lay, operate and maintain, within the
TOWNSHIPOF SALEM, all needful and proper poles,
towers, mains, wires, pipes, conduits and other apparatus
"
requisite for the transmission, transforming and
distribution of electricity for public and private use,
subject, however, to all conditionsand restrictions of said
franchise, as passed at a session of the TownshipBoard of
said Township, held on Monday, the 15th day of October,
1973.
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
A copy of said franchise is on file with the Township
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, That a
Clerk,and it is opento the inspectionof the electors of said
Regular City Election will be held in the
Township.

Ma r

•

B00 k Wee k

>

ELECTION NOTICE

NORTHVILLE

Lodge No. 186
F & AM

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE ELECTION

At said election the form of ballot will be as follows:
Confirming grant of franchise to THE DETROIT
EDISON COMPANY,for the purpose of the erection,
construction and maintenance of towers, poles, mains,
wires, pipes, condUits,apparatus, etc., requisite for the
transmission, transforming and distribution of electricity
for public and private use.
YES
NO
()
The polls ci said special election will ,be opened at 7
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. on
said day of election.

1-City Hall,
2-eity
Hall,
3-Amerman
within said

Laura Verra~ TownshipClerk
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
resolutions adopted by the Township Board of Salem
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at a special
meeting held on Monday,the 15thday of October. 1973.
Laura Verran
TownshipClerk

(to

IRI

EXECUTIVE
an executiv.

III DEBT

B

AVOID

of electing

MAYOR (2 year term)
COUNCILMAN (4'year

the following

TAXES

SUNDA Y, 9:45 ~:..M.

"The Substance 'of Ufe
is More than Health or
Wealth"
Part I

. ~blished

the avallabdll'(
requirements

TO

USE

FOR
funds

affect

the

~

o

o
o

10·25·73 & 11-1-73

PERIOD

30 .. 1913

BASED

UPON

IN
AN

WILL PREVENTINCREASE
RATEOFAMAJORTAX

I'"

WILL ':REVENT ENACTING
A NEW MAJOR TAX
OPERATING/MAINTENANCE

PRIORITY

PLANNED

EXPENDITURE

EXPENDITURES
(Bl

CATEGORIE~,(AI

1
PUBLIC

FOLLOWING

ESTIMATED

TOTAL

~

S18,11'4
NO

23 3 082

o
[JZ]

that
the

the
tax

TWP

301

010

TOWNSHIP

TREAS

WAYNE

WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX.

COUNTY

MAIN

WEST

NORTHVILLE

ST

l'lICH

4.8.167

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS
TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

EXPENDITURES
PfRCEIlT
PlANNED
fOR
~INTEHANCE
Of £XISnNG
SERVICES ICI

%

$

SAFETY

2

1913

JAN.~,

THE

NO EFFECT

o

WILL ENABLE REDUCING
RATEOFA MAJOR TAX.

PLANS

SHARIN~~LLOCATION

ENTItLEMENT

JUN

MANNER

$

%

10 MULTI-

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES
F

EXPENDITURES
PERCENT

PLANNED

mUiPMEHT CONSTRUCTION
H
G

FOR:

lAND
DIIlT
ACQUISITIONRETIRfMBIT
I
J

PURPOSE AND
GENERAL GOVT

$

%

%

%

%

%

11
EDUCATION
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%

%

%

%

%

%
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%

%

%

%

%

%

$

%

%

%

%

%

$

CAPITAL
PERCENT
EXPENDITURE
PlANNED
lOR
NEWOR
• CATEGORIES
EXPANDED
E
SERVICES
(0)

HEALTH

,

$

8
LIBRARIES

7

8

,
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%
%

$

S

ANANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION
_. TOTALI'I.ANNEO

S

t~irGlMAIN'
TENA
E EXPEN'

$

;~ANSPORTATION

14

%

SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

$

%
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%

IS HOUSINGS.
COMMUNITY
OEVELOPMENT
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%

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
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%

~~VIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION
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1,000

100 %

%
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50 %
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$10,000

50 % 50
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CULTURE
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$
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PUBLIC SAFETY

3.114

I hBV' adVISed a locil
newspaper
and the news
contents
of thiS report
Furthermore
I have records
the contents
of thIS report
and they are open
news medii scrutIny ,

medIa 01 the
documenting
for public and

19

OTH ERS (SpeCify)

~c2c~'.4'~

21

IIlClHATURE OF CHIEF EXECUTIVEOFFICER

,y

lawrence A. Wright, Supervisor
HAM"

TITLE - ....EASE",'NT

OTHERS (Specdy)

22

OTHERS (Spec,fy)

Publish

THE

THRU

REVENUE

l

-

TOWNSHIP

TOO SOON TO
PREDICT EFFECT

October 31, 1973
Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

ITS

I

1, 1973

,

NORTHVILLE

If thiS plan IS based on

of revenue
sharing
of your jUrisdICtIon 1

November

~

In which
of the follOWing
manners
IS it expected
avalleblllty
of Revenue
Sharing
Funds will
affect
levels of your jurosdlcllon7
Check as many as apply.

RECREATION

The polls of said election will be open at 7
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

I

••
WQTE •
"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

NORTHVILLE

5

1 to be elected
term) 2 to be elected

•

DEBT INCREASE

HEALTH

of-

The City of Novi will receive sealed. bids
for an "asphalt parking lot" until 5:00 p.m.,
EST, Tuesday, November
13, 1973, at the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050. Envelopes should be plainly
marked "Asphalt Parking Lot Bid". Bids will
be opened and publicly read at the Council
Meeting which will convene at 8:00 p.m. of
said date to wit:
November 13, 1973. A complete copy of the,~
specifications
ma--y'be obtained from the-City
Clerk.
'
The City reserves the right to accept or
reject
any or all bids,
to waive
any
irregularities
and to award the bid in any
manner deemed to be in the best interest of the
City of Novi.
City of Novi
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

A physician should be
immediately contacted after
the bite. In the event that the
spspected animal is difficult
to contain, the local animal
control officer should be
contacted," he concluded.

Check thIS block

DEBT INCREASE

SOCIAL SERVICES
FOR AGEO S. POOR

For the purpose
ficers:

CITY OF NOVI

ACCOUNT

•

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1973

REQUEST FOR BIDS

OF

LESSEN

1M)

PROPOSAL
proposal

How will
borrowing

PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

Council Room
Lower Level
School, Gym
City on

Dr. Vangieson further
recommends that all dogs and
cats be vaccinated against
rabies, particularly those-pets
who have a greater chance of
contacting a wild animal. He
also emphasized that if ~
person receives an animal
bite which punctures the skin,
that the suspected rabid
animal be secured either dead
or alive. for observation and
testing if necessary.

I

FRED A. CAST~RLlNE
. RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611

DEPARTMENT
OF THE TREASURY,
eFFlCE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA
AVE. N.W.
WASHINGTON.
D.C. 20226

3

Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
State of Michigan
PRECINCT
PRECINCT
PRECINCT

Notsince September of 1965
has there been a confirmed
case of animal rabies in
Waynf}County. Now, within
the last two months three
confirmed rabies positive
bats have been discovered in
Wayne County.
Fortunately, no human was
bitten in any of the three
cases.'
According to Dr. Val
Vangieson
of
Wixom,
veterinarian for the Wayne
County Health Department,
the disease is 100percent fatal
in all animals, including
humans.
Dr.. Vangieson explained,
"These recent findings of
rabid bats should be viewed
with concern by residents 'of
WayneCounty,particularly in
t\J.equ~i~orw.tY<
!J.rea~l'~r~.~El
~=lue~=es.~
wild
"Children shouldbe advised
by their parents not to pick
touch or go near any
animal, tame or wild, that
a~tspec!'lliarly, particularly a
w~d amm.al, who by nature
Will aVOid people,"
Dr.
Vangieson warned.
Wild animals with a history
of carrying the deadly disease
virus are bats, skunks and
foxes.

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

CITY OF NORTHVILL~

REGISTRATIONNOTICE
The TownshipClerk will be at the TownshipOffice, or
the Clerk's Residence any evening by appointment call
437-2453,
on Friday, the 9th day of November, 1973,from 8
o'clock in the forenoonuntil 8o'clock in the evening for the
purpose of completing the registration ci electors ci said
Township. Dated this 15th day of October. 1973

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

In Wayne County

Young Man,"
David S.
Viscott; Biography· of the
author of "The Making of a
Psychiatrist." Author grew
up in the 1940's in the Dor- '
chester section of Boston.

- Novi

Casterline Funeral Home

,

"Dorchester Boy: Portrait

SCHOOL BUDGET

Serving the Northville

and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Report Rabid Bats

of a Psychiatrist as a Very

"The Summer Before the
Dark," Doris M. Lessing; The
awakening of a woman whose
'children have grown and
whose husband is away on a
busLotesstrip.

KENNETH
RATHERT
CPCU.CLU

Garden City which will be
held from 10a.m. unti18 p.m.
December 6.
Regardless of the date and
place students choose for
advance registration, all must
first consulta counselor. They
are available from 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m., Monday through
Thursday. and until 4:30
Friday afternoons.
Counselors
are
also
available
on ~Tuesday
evenings until 8 and on
Wednesday mornings at the
instructional center.
Students planning to enroll
at Schoolcraft for the first
time should complete an
admissions
applica lion
available from the admissions
office on campus and also
from the instructional center.
Former students returning
for the winter semester
should consult a counselor.
Further information is
available from 591-6400,extension 228.

Advance registration for
the winter semester
at
Schoolcraft College will be
held at various
times
beginning November 19.
According to Registrar
Russell
S.
Bogarin,
registration will be held
November 19-21and 26-30on
campus, and at the instructional center in Garden
City on December 6.
On campus registration is
for students taking day or a
combination of day and
evening classes. Morning and
afternoon hours are available
by appointment which is
arranged through a counselor, who will also assist
students in the completion of
their course enrollment form.
Students taking evening
classes only may register by
mail until December 14. They
may obtain the necessary
materials from a counselor.
No appbintment will be
necessary for registering at

No Fault Auto
Reduces Rates

DATE rulUSHEO

Northville
NAME OF NEWSPAPER

24
OTH ERS (SpeCIfy)

Record

5,000

25
TOTAL PlANNED
CAPITAL EXPENOI'
TURES

$

15,000

-

_I

,

Thursday, November 1, 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

.Willis, Planners Sp~r on Consultants

O'~:N
PAINTS

~~~~

~A1
-=..."...

unprofessional
and totally
unethical".
He said that
someone
had
provided
CommunIty Planning with the
proposal. Green termed the

Continued from Novi, 1
administration."
Lahde
called
night's procedure

Tuesday
"highly

situation
"unfair",
both
noting that the Vilican·Leman
proposal was not "standard"
and had been drafted by
Leman. They said Com-

Novi, Wixom Elections
(,
Continued from Novi, 1
Road, and then south on Novi
Road to the City of Northville.
Precinct Two is bounded by
Taft and Meadowbrook Roads
on the west and east and by 12
Mile and Ten Mile Roads on
the north and south. Voters in
this precinct cast their ballots
at the Novi Middle School.
Boundaries
of Precinct.
Three are Meadowbrook and
Haggerty Roads on the west
".and east and 12 Mile and TenMile on the north and south.
Third precinct voters cast
their ballots at the Novi
Community Building.
Precinct Four comprises
that'portion of the city north

.•• juar fHoour;ful
,hinlla for rour homr

of 12 Mile Road Voters in this
precinct should cast their
ballots at the fire station on 13
Mile Road.
.
Orchard Hills Elementary
School is the polling place for
Precinct
Five
which
is
bounded by Novi Road on the
west and Meadowbrook Road
on the east. Ten Mile is the
northern boundary of this
precinct, while Eight Mile is
the southern boundary.
The sixth
precinct
is
comprised of that portion of
the city between Ten Mile and
Village Woode Roads on the
north
and
south
and
Meadowbrook and Haggerty
Roads on the west and east.
Voters in Precinct Six should
vote at the fire hall on Novi
Road
Precinct'Seven
is bounded
by Meadowbrodt Road on the
west, Village Wood Road on

Antique Show
Local antique enthusiasts
are
invited
to
attend
"Memories
of Christmas
Past," the antique show being
held at historic Botsford Inn
on Grand River from noon to
10 p.m. this Saturday and
Sunday.
The old coach house of the
inn is decorated for Christmas. The sale and show will
include period
furniture,
china and glass and Victorian
jewelry.

RAV INTERIORS
"300 SLOCUM
FAIlMINGTON

p47'·7272

Paula
Suggests
~., . "". ...~

.....

-...

..,

the north, Haggerty Road on
the east, and Eight Mile Road
on the south. Voters in this
precinct will be polled at
Village oaks School.
Wixom is divided into three
precincts. Precinct Orte is
that portion of the city north
of Potter Road and east of
Wixom Road. Precinct One
voters go to the polls at Loon
Lake Elementary School.
Precinct Two in Wixom is
that portion of the city north
of Pontiac Trail, excluding
the first precinct. Wixom
Elementary
School is the
polling place for this precinct.
Precinct
Three is comprised of the part of the city
south of Pontiac Trail. Voters
in this precinct cast their
ballots at the Wixom City
Hall.
Novi City Clerk Gerri Stipp
reported that 5,209 registered
voters are eligible for this
election. Ir.April of 1970at the
laSt city election, 1,532 of 3,269
registered voters showed up
at the polls.
Mrs. Stipp noted that the
turnout of close to 50 percent
in that election was boosted
by a millage issue.
In Wixom, City Clerk June
Buck reported the city has
1,385registered voters. In the
last city election in 1970,686 of
934 registered
voters (73
percent) Elhowed up at the
polls. In the August primary
this past summer, however,
504 of 1,323 registered voters
(38 percent) cast ballots.
Miss Buck predicted
a
turnout of close to 65 percent
for the upcoming election.
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Homecoming

for fall and a

Redlin perm.

munity Planning's proposal
was identical.
Mayor Willis denied that the
firm he had invited to the
meeting had been provided
anything other than a letter.
He also called upon his administra tive
assistant,
William Travis, who supported
the
mayor's
statement.
Both Kilroy for Community
Planning
and Mears
for
Parkins-Rogers
agreed
during
their
respective,
separate presentations, that it
would be difficult to have two
planners for the same city the
size of Wixom. Further, it has
been indicated by planners
that Vilican-Leman would not
continue if its master plan
were turned over to another
consultant for updating.
While Kilroy suggested a
proposal
along with fee
schedules for his firm to do all
the city's planning work,
Mears declined to bid for any
work 6ther than the updating
as requested by the city
stating that he considered it
unprofessional
until
the
council decided it was seeking
a new consultant.
Both firms agreed to do the
updating for the same fee
quoted by Vilican-Leman,
some $13,000.

Mayor Willis noted that the
price had been known for
years and that it was public
information as a part of the
budget.
Councilman
Frederick
Morehead said he was not as
concerned with cost as he was
getting the best possible plan.
"I've heard a lot of new ideas
here tonight", he stated.
Mrs. Ware refuted
this
statement saying that she had
not heard anything new that
had not been proposed by the

Judy Bogart of -Charlevoix
is belping to make Michigan
State University's November
3rd lIomecoming a success.

Wair
~anctuarr
'Let's TaJk

. 7i:eat &4t<it&.
BY DAN MAliAN

Calvin Coolidge once said, "The ownership of a hom~, the
feeling of independence that comes with the possession of
a bit of the earth are among the most powerful incentives
to high civic interest and usefulness." If you're in the
market for a new home, there is no time like the present 10
begin looking. Homes have never been so attractive, and
real estate values are on the rise. You'll find out just what
Mr. Coolidge meant!
Call HARTFORD REALTY, 224 S. Main, 349-1212and let
us show you the many attractive homes we have llsted.
When we represent you we handle all the details and you
will be .kept Informed on how the new mortgage Is
progressing. We have an excellent reputation for high
ethiul standards. Open: Mon. - Sat. 9-9, Sun. 1-5, other
times by appointment.
HELPFUL HINT: A clean, sweet-smelling
great advertisement for your home.

Miss Bogart, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bogart,
is
head
of
the
1973
Homecoming Committee. A
senior at MSU majoring in
health educa tion, she is a 1970
graduate of Northville High
School, Northville.
The general
theme
of
Homecoming
is
an
Oktoberfest,
the ancient
German celebration of the
harvest. '!'here will be the
traditional bonfire with the
Spartan
Marching
Band
performing, and a pop concert.
Aftel' the homecoming
game between
MSU and
Wisconsin,
Jenison
Field
House will host Oktoberfest
festivities with German food
and music, arts and crafts
shows, a flea market and an
antique show.
:rhere will also be a kissing
marathon,
polka
and
.sauerkraut eating contests.

Wallpaper
Sale
Redecorate Now and
enjoy Savings & Selections

Custom Picture Framing
Custom Window Shades
FRII

Complete Seketlol1 01 Art SupplJe,
In StUfl. or In Home Color COIhUIt.Jttolh
HOURS'

Northyille
Flldav

Novi's VanWagner brothers
- Tom and Jim - continue to
play key roles in the success
d. the Michigan Tech football
team.
Both VanWaj;lners
were
singled out by the Tech
coaching .staff last week for
their contributions to a 38-6
victory over Bemidji State.
Jim, a freshman tailback
who led Novi to the SEC
championship last fall. had
the finest day of his college
career as he carried the ball
21 times for 133 yards and a

touchdown. The TO came on a
21-yard gallop in the first
period and opened the scoring
for the Huskies.
Tom, a sophomore guard,
has been the Huskies' most
consistent
lineman
and
received
an 80 percent
grading for carrying rot his
blocking
assignments,
marking
the seventh con·
secutive week that he had
done so. A 70 percent mark is
considered good for an offensive lineman.
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9 to 9 Closed
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Only

9 to 6
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115 MAIN ST NORTHVILLE
3497110
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HAIRSTYLING
RAZOR-CUTS
HAIRCUTS
The Ultimate In Hair
Styles and Hair Pieces

NHS Schedules

Specializing ;n
Roman Layer & Shag Cuts

p- T Conferences

• Appointments By Request'

FIVE HAIR STYLISTS
Parent-teacher conferences
will be held a t 'Northville High
School one evening and two
afternoons, Principal
Fred
Holdsworth announced.
On Tuesday, November 13,
conferences will be held from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Conference
times
for
Wednesday,
November 14, and Tuesday,
November 20, will be from 3 to
6 p.m.
Parents do not have to
make appointments,
Holdsworthsaid, and may come to'
the school anytime during the
hours scheduled.
Teachers will be in' the
cafeteria area, grouped by

departments,
and parents
should feel free to visit any
teacher, he added.
Holdsworth suggest that
parents visit the teacher who
is free or where there is the
shortest waiting line.
Administrators
and
counselors
will also
be
available during those afternoons and evening for
parents who wish to talk with
them.
Coffee and refreshments
will be served during conferences[

In Uniform
. Army Private Terrence C.
BuUer,17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Butler, 25774Beck
Road, Novi, completed eight
weeks of basic training a t the
U. S. Army Training Center,
Armor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history
and traditions.

Glno-Mlke·R oger-Rocco"" oe
Barbara, Manicurist

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
')ERVICE

349-08~0
349-0812

DA y
NIGHT

} '>I"

1I"litil

1\ (1)1' /11/\/1/' \\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
UPharmacy First"

134 E. Main

Northville

(J.ino (]Je [Roma
BARBER SHOP
20764 Farmington
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we'll rustproof your car
and save you up to 115.
We're your new Tuff-Kate Dinol dealer,

-------------------------.

SAVE

and we can promise you something no other
automotive rustproofing company can:
to protect it against rust. Whether it's brand new,

L

S15

This coupon good for
$15 off regular
price when brought
to us on or before
November 10, 1973

,

_

Koted, you get exclusive two-step protection: a

PKIIIetf~

eating through your car's body. And a sealant that

WINTER TREAD

keeps rust from ever fanning again.

r------------------------l

SAVE

Guaranteed in writing. And backed by that
world renowned London insurance company. So
bring your car to us now. The sooner you do, the
more you save.

cellar is a

PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

Right now

penetrant that dissolves the rust that's already

DEI

Farmington

476-2211
Tues.-Fri.
8to6
Sat. 8to 4

ACID-BALANCED

.......---------'"-

or several years old.
Because when you have your car Tuff-

thepeopletft

•

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

Bring your car to us now and we guarantee

"FIrestone

Road

Just North of 8 Mile Road PHONE

-----------;:~--------------------

At MSU- -

349-6867

present planner. She chided
the council for criticizing the
planning
commission
and
suggested that if they attended planning meetings
they would know "how hard
we work". She read the
council the planning commission's next agenda and
invited them to attend .. "but
I know you won't."
With Councilman Dingeldey
opposing, the council voted to
turn the latest
updating
proposals over to the planning
commission for study.

They Spell Success

11-C

NEW5-

L

S10

This coupon good for
$10 off regular
price when brought
to us on or before
November 17, 1973

_

r------------------------,

SAVE

AUTOMOTIVE
RUSTPROOFING

-

1148 South Wayne

--

McCABE
1&ll)8ral~lI)e
.Ince 1883

L
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31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477·0220
EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Detroit location

18570 Grand River Phone: VE-63752
WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

Westland

lILYMOUTH

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PHONE: 41l3..'lIOQ
NOIlTHVlW

728·6242

... 8S. MAIN

PHONE: 341 ... 80
HOUR': MON. """ FRI....
•• U4p.m.

p.m.

This coupon good for
$5 off regular
price when brought
to us on or before
November 24, 1973

~
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Senator Pursell Introduces Legislation

W

tltl...
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Eyes Massive Attack on Wastes
A major step forward in
Michigan toward recovering
reswrces and cleaning up the
state's land, air and water is
proposed in a comprehensive

SENATOR CARL PURSELL

senate bill introduced by Sen.
CarlD. Pursell (R-Plymouth)
and three fellow senators.
Thl! bill (No. SB 946) will be
known as the Resources
Recovery Authority Act aoo,
for the first time, will enlist
the combined forces of state
and local governmental units
and private industry in a
massive attack on collecting,
shredding,
compacting,
recycling and dispooing of
solid wastes, said Sen. Pursell, a member ri the influential
Senate
Appropriations Committee.
"The measure,
which 1
introduced
with Senator
Gordon Rockwell, Mt. Morris
'Republican,
and Senators
Stanley Rozycki ri Detroit
and Patrick H. McCollooghof
Dearborn, both Democrats,
proposes
setting
up a
Michigan
Solid
Waste
Authority
within the en-

vironment protection branch
of the Departmt!nt of Natural
Resources,"
said Senator
Pursell.
"This
Authority,
comprising foor members
appointed by the governor and
the Directors of the departments of Natural Resources,
Public Health and Commerce,
and the State Treasurer,
would be empowered to plan,
construct,
finance
and
operate solid waste collection,
disposal, volumn reduction
and
resources
recovery
facilities
considered
necessary to carry wt local
and regional
solid waste
management plans.
"It would provide solid
waste
management
resources
municipalities,
and regions through contractual arrangements.

to

'David and Lisa'

NHS to Pr~sent Play
"David and Lisa" will be
presented by Northville High
School students Wednesday,
November
28,
through
Saturday, December 1.
Adapted from a novel by
psychiatrist Theodore Rubin
and with a screenplay
by
Eleanor Perry, "David and
Lisa" is an award-winning
motion picture.
The play retells, by use of
the most
modern
stage
~hniQues. the storv of two
mentally
disturbed
adolescents.
David, the only son of
wealthy parents and overprotected by a dominating
mother, is tortured by his
mania against being touched.
Lisa, the waif who has never
known parental
love, has
developed a split personality
and is, in effect, two different
girls.
The play follows David and
Lisa during the coorse of one
term at Berkley School wh~re

they have come under the
sympathetic
imd
understanding
guidanceof
psychiatrist
Alan Swinford
and his staff.
Eric Egeland has been cast
as David, while Diana Dye
and Devon Glenn will alternate in the part of Lisa.
Patti Aenchbacher will play
Mrs. Clemons; Jim Echols,
Porter;
Chris
Holland,
secre~ry,
Jim Porterfield,
Dr. Alan SWinford, Lynn
Murray, Mrs. Ferris;
and
Kathy Herold, Maureen Hart.
Also included in the cast are
Leslie Abitz as Josette; Jerry
Peterson,
Carlos; Carolyn
Calmes, Sandra; Ted Slaber,
Simon; Peggy Sitarski and
Nancy Karrer as Kate; Jenny
McLaren,
Barbara;
and
David Kalota, Robert.
Keith Price will he seen as
Ben; Brian Miller. Dr. John;
David
Sparling;
Mr.
Clemons;
Sally Johnson,

woman; Kelly Thomas, girl;
and Tom Hancy, boy.
Heading
up production
crews are Brian Doyle, set
construction; Greg Johnson
and Reid Riddep, lighting;
Chris Rotta, properties; Ted
Slabey, programs; and Sally
Johnson,
publicity
and
tickets.
The play is being produced
under the direction of Kurt
Kinde, drama coach at the
high school.
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25531 W 7 Mile Rd
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"The bill also prOVides that
the authority
would use
private enterprises
to implement
the solid waste
management plan and would
help in development of related
industries.
"The Authority would assist
in efforts
toward
source
separation for recycling and
would be empowered
to
acquire
any
property
necessary to carry out its
responsibilities.
Such
property would be exempt
from local controls."
Senator Pursell said he had
talked with top executives of
Ford,
General
Motors,
Chrysler, Consumers Power,
Detroit Edison and other
industrial giants and they
expressed much enthusiasm
for the propooed authority.
The senator said he had
worked closely with officials
of the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce in form~ting
the
proposed authority.
•
"We have been working on
this for six months with local,
municipal, cwnty and state
officials and we feel it will

1..
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provide overall coordination
between governmental
and
private sectors in a concerted
drive to clean up our environment,"
said Senator
Pursell.
"Connecticut
already
is
working
on a somewhat
similar Authority plan and
hopes by 1984 to convert 85
per cent of the state's
residential, agricultural and
industrial solid wastes into
fuel,
electricity,
and
reuseable materials.
"Connecticut
expects to
operate 10 regional collection
and recovery centers, the first
fA. which at Bridgeport is
scheduled to be started next
year. The Bridgeport plant is
expected to recover 72,000
tons of iron and steel, 47,000
tons of glass, 4,000 tons of
aluminum, and the. energy
equivalent of 650,000 barrels
of oil.
"I see no reason
why
Michigan should not be able to
implement
such a comprehensive
resources
recovery program
through
this bill."

THOMAS K.
WRIGHT
ULTRA REALTY Service Corp
is Pleased to announce
the appointment of
THOMAS K. WRIGHT as
Northville's Sales Associate

I,

Residential *Commercial* Industrial-I nvestment
He will be providing the people of
Northville with the most comprehensive
Real estate service available.
Tom Wright's professional serv,ice
is at your disposal. Call him. . .
.
He can assist,you with all your Real 'Estate needs.
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We don't think
you should have to
wait around for

an auto loan.
So we cut down on the red tape and traditional
procedures you have to wade through when you get
an auto loan from most other places.
And came up with an idea called on-the-spot loan
approval. It means your loan gets approved fast.
Because all our branch managers have the
authority to approve loans themselves. So you don't
have to sit around while the person you're
dealing with calls somebody else for approval.
We handle all our other loans quickly and
efficiently, too.
Handling them any other way would just be a
waste, of time.
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If it weren't for our people,
wetl be iust another good bank.
\

Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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